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Cosy Nosy
with a Mdrgrre betow irro lemperatarr at 
Wlaalprc Maaltoba, lYiday moratog. this 
m M ral battled the btar« by fathiMlag a

ipeetal nose mafTler. Merranr drofiped to 
towett potot to I« yean. (AP WIREPHOTO)

JOHNSON'S ADDRESS WEDNESDAY

Congress Returns 
To Work Monday

I Tbe White House has said 
llhe President is not now consld- 
crtog any request to tocrease 
taxes But the possibility of 
some such artloa has not been 
ruled out If Increased federal 
ipeudim deepens the threat of 
hiflatioa.

Senate and House Democratic 
leaders have promised quick 
actloe on an e s p ie d  presiden
tial request for an additional tI2 
billion or tl3 billion in supplem 
ental defense appmpnations 
Republicans say they will de
mand an accounting of exactly 
where this money Is to be spent 
but few cuts are likelv 

VEXiNt. issii:.s
Senate nemocratlc Leader 

Mike Mansfield of Montana has 
forecasl a bmited program of 
new Irgislatloo Rut there are a 
number of vexing lasucs left 
over frorn last year.

Other ma)or legislation to be 
considered'

—Minimum Wage* a House

that commMtouWASIHNGTON (AP) -  A 
Coninvto confronted with the 
pnsMble escalation of fighting In 
Viet Nam and the threat of to 
nation at home convenes for Its 
IM  sessM« in a aolema mood 
Monday

President Johnson will key
note his program with a nation
ally broadcast .State of the Un
ion addrevs Wednesday night to 
a session tn which the funding of 
*^reat Society ’ aocttl reforms 
win collide with skyrocketing 
costs of the Southeast Asia con- 
(bcl

W\R IMPACT
Johnson Is expected to dwell 

at length on Viet Nam peace 
efforts and the impact of the 
war on the domestic front

W ith hi-s world-wide peace 
offensive having shown no tan- 
mble signs of ('ommunM «ill 
nqcness to negotiate. Johnson 
apparently will hear mnfUctmg 
dentands from lawmakers who 
favor resumption of aerial at
tacks on North Viet Nam and 
those who believe the bombing 
hill may yet open a way to 
peace

Submission by Jan. 25 of a 
new budget calling for around 
I lls  billion tn expenditures for 
the fiscal year beginning July I 
will tou<h off a guas vs. buiter 
battle Members u-bo believe 
domestic spending on such 
projects as the bntipoverty pro
gram should have equal priority 
with military outlays will he I S.MGON (AP) — US troopsitons and 3 «to artillerymen. A 
pitted against those who say.have launched thetr biggest op-!U S. commander said there 
that financing of the war mustjeration of the war in a push »ere S.OM Americans taking

MB prepeslng u  In 
c rea»  from fi 25 lo 11 75 buurty 
aad exlendlnf covuraga to TI 
nfUoa addltloaal workers is 
Uhaly to be pared back.

—l ’aempioymtnt Compatta
ttoa: There Is strong opposltion 
to extahtlshlng federai stand 
ards and action is doobtful.

—Food for Peace- F.xpanslon 
of this program Is probaMe 

—Forelfa Aid; New requtre- 
ments for economie self • belp 
and social lefnrms may be wm- 
teo tato thè program.

TAX INCREASE
-Incoine Tax' An Inciease la 

»Ithhokllag rales above thè 
it fiat 14 per cent is possi-

Russell Urges 
Hitting Ports Too

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Key firm that he Is supporting Joh^

Differ 
Bombing

senators divided sharply Satur 
day on whether President John- 
.son should continue the pause In 
bombing of North Viet Nam In 
the absence of any public sign 
of CommunLst willingness 
negotiate.

Seittle Democratic l.«ader 
Mike Mansfield of Montaru. 
who ha.s wanted that the failure 
to start peace talks could lead 
to general war in Asia, said he 
Ls supporting the President's 
peace offeaslve 100 per cent. 

NEGtrnATIONS 
I am hopeful that the end Ls 

iMit tn sight tn the Piesldent's 
efforts to bring about honorable 
negotiations.” Mansfield said 

However, Chaimun Richard 
R Russell, D-Ca . of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee said 
In a separate Interview that 
"the suspension of bombing has 
gone on too long already.” He 
said he believes the Comnni- 
nlsts are using the lull to build 
up the air defenses As be has 
b^ore. he advocated bombing 
of North Vtot Nam port facil- 
llles.

I nee no difference between 
bombing their ports and bomb
ing their highways, roads and 
ground supplv mutes”  he said 

ISN’T SURE
Senate Republican leader 

Everett M PuiLven of IlUnotv 
said he doesn’t know whether 
any peace feelers have come 
from the CommunLst side andi 
Isn’t sure wtiether the bombing 
lull will accomplish anything 

Dlrksen took occaston to reaf-

G T '
—Highways; Congress will 

have to decide whether to go on 
with the interstate program 
despite mounting Viet Nam 
costs

U.S. Launches 
War's Biggest Push

Warm-Up Due 
State Today

•t T*» Wf OWl« er«M
Polar air, its bite rated on Its 

long Journey south, spread slow 
ly over the northern half of Tex
as Saturday Temperatures 
averaged about 14 degrees cool 
er tJuin on Friday

Forecasters said the whole 
state would have a cooler night 
but that Sunday would he warm
er under skies'«rhich would turn 
partly cloudy

All Texas was clear except a 
stretch of lower coastal platns 
from Corpus Christl to Browns
ville

No rain was reported and none 
was forecast

son’s course In Viet Nam 
despite the lUinois seiutor’s 
comments Friday that the Unit, 
ed States must force the Vtot 
Cong to lay down their arms 

to before there can be nagotta 
tion.s Johnson has offered to 
begin talks without prior coodl 
tuns

Mansfield said he does M  
believe unconditional surrender 
of the Viet Cong should be made 
a requirement for peace talks. 

ENLIST AID
Sen J W Fulbright. D-Ark 

was reporird to be supporlin 
Johnson's sumenslon of bomb
ing and the President's efforts 
In enlist aid tn riujor world cap
itals toward bringing about 
peace talks

Although relations between 
the Pietodent and the Foreign 
Relations Committee chairman 
remain frosty because of the
slim

“At the tame time. H Is nec- 
rvssry to make every possible 
effort to arrive at negotu- 
tlons . .

Sen Edmund S. Muidtle. 
D-Maine. another of the towtac 
senators, said be Is hopeful the 
peace offensive «ill be success
ful but Is unable to find nuny 
reasons for optimtsm In the 
Itoht of the group's talks ui 
Asu. Russia and elsewhere 

.Sen Kali E Mundt. R-S D . 
said "I am personally a bit 
more optimistic than the tone of 
the Mansfield report about the 
pnwKibiIttIn that we raa stop the 
Communist invaders of Viet 
Nam wItJinut the war escalating 
Into greater and most costly 
gmund-farce appUcatnns ” 
Utter's criticism of U S troops 
n<e tn tbe Domlnicaa Republic. 
Johnson has acted to brief Ful- 
bnght on developments 

I nderseneiary of S t a t e  
George W Ball visited Ful- 
hnght at his vacatloa spot In 
Puerto Rico to tnform the chair
man of peace offensive alms 

Sen John Sparkman. D-Ala, 
second ranking Democrat on tbe 
Foreign Relations group, said 
he feels that “we must escalate 
our military efforts" if there is 
no Communist response to the 
President’s efforts

PROSreCTS SUM 
Sen J Caleb Boggs. R Del, 

one of those who made tbe tour 
with Mansfield, said "as our 
Viet Nam report Indicates, we 
felt that at the time we were on 
the trip that prospects for effec
tive ^ a ce  negotiations were

fA ■

. . i

All Head Outbound
Can ruter the Manhattan exN nf tbe Querus 
MUtowi toiMH It the start nf FrMay eve- 
■tog’t rush boor, la hopes of easing posslMv 
the biggest traffic Jam to New York’s hls- 
tory, doe to the efty’s transM strike, an

tones of the tnnnel that eonneru tbe bor 
oagbs of MaabaUaa and Qneenv wrrr made 
ootboond freni Manhattan. Between S and I 
p a  S jn  ean  passed throngh. M4 more
than tbe day before. (AP WIRKPHtmi)

Mediators Report Big Gap 
Remains in Transit Hassle
SEW YORK (AP) -  n u  

city's multimUlion-dollar transit 
strike entered its second m ttk  
Saturdav with I .M  subway cars 
and 4 l i l  buses stiO Idle, bat 
mediators reporting some prog
ress toward restarting them 

Presidenl Mtchae) J (fulU of 
the Transport Workers L'nloa. 
AFL-CIO. and eight other Ubor 
leaders renutned Imprisoned 

HEAVY F1NE.S 
IVndlng was the New York 

Transit Authority's court effort 
to obtain heavy union ftnes for 
their contempt of an Injunction 
forbidding the strike 

Peace talks continued, with 
mediators stating a goal of re
storing transit service by Mon
day mnming but conceding that 
eight or ten "hard money is
sues" were unreMKvd Re^bU- 
caa Mayor Joha V Ltodsay 
prodded them to drive toward 
weekend settlement 

Much negotiating ground re- 
imained to be traveled, the

mediators said, before the mei 
ropollLan area’a 15 mllliaa to 
haoitants could return to thetr 
aormal modes of transporta- 
Uon

n.OW EA.AED
The weekend, h o w e v e r ,

brought an easing of the incred
ible flow of vehicles which had 
all but turned Manhattan Into a 
week king traffic Jam 

With the financial impact 
mounting by an estimated tlM 
million a day. businessmen 
across tlie country were report
ed to be feeling the Jolt to the 
nation’s financial center.

Within the city, the strike hit 
hardest at the poorer peoples, 
the ones most dependent upon 
the subway trains and bu.ses 
operated bv 34 toO workers rep
resented by the Transport 
Workers Union and the Amalga
mated Transit Unian, also an 
AFIXTO affUlate

DEFIE-A EFFORTS 
The aohitlnn defied the efforts

SERIES BEGINS IN HERALD MONDAY

Expert To Give Tax Pointers

come first and don’t think even near the rommunlsts’ iron tii
a booming economy can support 
both.

SCALE DOWN
There are some indications

angle. It was announced Sun 
day.

For aeoiiity reasons the Viet-

part. making It the largest U.S 
effort to date

A spokesman said so fari 
there has been only light con
tact with the enemy tn the op-

lY  lu  arMA Ufi a x iftfii tni inm  \x».vviv , ^
legislation designed to benefit * P*  ̂
consumers, such as truth in

Ev( kaglng and truth In lending
ilills.

R.444 TROOPS 
The Royal Australian Battal- 

inn Joined > American battal

Reviewing Tbe

Big Spring Week
Witb Joe Pkkie

. I U- -  high command was not
that Johnson ts iU ^ a le  d f ^  notified of the operalloo.eratlon which began Saturday.

^ I Ì T to offset this, he Ls v 'Ì lL Ì Ì J * Ì o v S Ì Ì ! ! ^to ask for action on non cosllv government troops « ^ ^ o t  down and a third
crashed apparently due to me
chanical failure Part of the 
mulUbattalion force was lifted 
by helicopter into several land
ing zones for a sweep toward 
the Saigon River 24 miles north- 
ea.st of the capital In Han 
Nghia province.

In sporadic contact Saturday, 
the Australians killed six Viet 
Cong while allied casualties 
were light. American troops ran 
Into l i^ t  opposition in four hel
icopter landing zones.

SEIZE AMMO
The Australians seized three 

weapons. 5.040 rounds of am
munition, 35 grenades and some 
equipment, a U.S. miliury 
spokesman annouiccd.

'The allies were, roughly, de
ployed tn a "U” shaped forma
tion with the open end facing 
the liver. Intelligence agents 
reported that a Viet Cong regi
mental headquarters and ponsi- 
My two battalions may on In 
the area.

Just acroM the rtver If the 
troo triangle, one of tbn itraM|- 
est Viet Cong ponttlona tn.tSe 
cnU r j . Tito uwa of tho Amer- 
kaa operatloa hno not oooa 

trooBO h  |Qon.i

Infant son of Mr and Mrs. J. R 
PhiUips, 309 NW 10th. In a car 
mishap. Herbert E. Juene Jr., 
IS-year-oM Klondike freshman, 
was found hanging at Die family 
home 4 miles southwest of La-

For a year so full of promise.
IMto has opened on such a sad 
note On the first day of the 
year. little Derek Alan Rhodes, 
non of Mr. and Mrs Morris 
Rhodes, lost his life as the re
sult of an automobile collision 
Thursday evening, «rhlle clean-, • • •
Ing a mn, Clayton CJrofl. 16, courts all but made It !l- 

of M Sgt. and Mrs. Joe R upholding of
the congressional redlstiicttog 
act. After this year Howara 
County will pan  from the IMi 
District (Rep Cieorge Mahon) to 
the 17th (Rep Omar Burtosoa). 
Glasscock goes from the l l a  
(Rep Richard White) to tlN
(Sen T IE  WEEX, F. IvA, C H

non
Croft, was wounded fatally.

• • •
Elsewhere there was violence 

Tom Blikhend hnd both top  
msngled bndly when the bo« 
on a borr separiter coBni 
and let him drop into the rn 
of a ghi In Coahoma. Also In
jured «ru Jerry P. PhHUp Jr.,

andnewnmperman 
ity Rav De CTane

Veteran 
tax authority 
will explain all the provisions 
of tlie income tax law in a new 
14-part newspaper aeries and 
book entitled "Cut Your Own 
Taxes ” The series will start in 
Tbe Herald beginning Monday.

De Crane is one of tbe nation's 
foremost tax experts and has fol
lowed tax legislation from Die 
committee rooms through to fi
nal pa.s.sage for mere than 25 
yvars

“Of the nearly 3 million in
correct Income tax returns filed 
last year,” De Crane says. “3 
out of every 4 taxpayers cheat
ed themselves!

“There Is no way of knowing 
how many millions of dollars 
were paid by taxpayers because 
they either did not know about, 
or failed to take full advan
tage of, proper and lep i de
ductions ”

De Crane's series and 44-page 
illustrated manual, available to 
our newspaper readers, will help 
taxpayers avoid the pitfalls of 
overpayment of their 1445 in
come tax.

In both series and book. De 
Crane will give you a step- 
by-step guide on how to file your 
1445 return.

“Mr. De Crane Is one of tbe 
nition’s three or four mont 
knowledpnble tax writers to the 
coontry, ntld Joseph Roeapepe, 
Information Dlrnctor of tbn m- 
ternal Revenue Service.or vital Importance to taxpny- 
« n  tbto yeor are the provtokma

Getting The Facts
Tax expert Ray De O rane (left). anOor ef Tbe HenM’s 
tax series begtaatag Monday and bonk “CnI Veer Own 
Taxes," gets the facte m  bnw to save money on year 1415 
Income tax from Commisstoner of loternal Reveme SbcMon

In the law pas.sed In 1964 which 
were not applicable until Jan. 
1. 1465 There are new rules for 
Investors reporting dividends, 
and (or oenkgr citizens claim
ing retirement income credit.

“Tbls Is tbe year when the 
total tax for the year Mionld be 
tn cloee harmony to the amount 
of withholding tax deducted," 
Do Crane says. "If retnnu are 
(Itod corrnetty and fun advant

age is taken of every tax • .sav
in g  opportunity, refunds will 
come back tnto vogue again!” 

Readers of The Herald wtehing 
to order thetr own copies of “Cut 
Your Own Taxes," may send 
thetr name, address and 50 cents 
for each book to: “Cut Your 
Own Taxes,” In care of The 
Herald. P O. Box 4f4. Dept 
717, Radio City Statkin. New 
York, N Y. MOll. -

of Secretary of Labor W. Wil 
lard Wirtz. sent here by Presi 
dent Jotutton at tbe reouest of 
tbe Repubbean mayor, lundsay 
turned to MasblngUia after the 
uanttt rejected hto plea to re
turn to work pending settlement 
with the coouneot; “No con 
tract, no work.”

WtrU reported back that the 
admtnLstralion could only ap-

Cal to rea.vm and good sense.
ving no legal uistrumcnt 

available to end the tieup — 
first in tbe city's history 

‘They tent the wrong secre
tary.” said the TWU chirt nego
tiator, Douglas L. MacMabon 

They shouM have sent tbe set 
retary of the treasury ”

HVfiE GAP
Tbe last publicly stated posi

tion of tbe parties showed a |187 
miUion gap between them on 
Issues of wages, shortened work 
week and frlage beneftte la a 
two-year contract.

Tbe precise stand of each stde 
on each issue was not dlsdoord

Wright Backs 
Out Of Race
PORT WORTH (AP) -  Rep 

Jim Wright said Saturday M 
will seek another House term 
and will not run (or the Seiute. 
a post for which he was consid- 
erH  a major candidate.

Wright considered at one time 
seeking the Democratic nomina
tion for the Senate office now 
held by John Tower, a Republi
can and the first (H)P member 
elected to that post in Texas 
since Reconstruction Days.

M’right said response was good 
to his statewide telecast a.wng 
voters to give him guidance in 
making a decision on whether 
to seek the Senate seat ^

“Yet. in truth.” he said today 
tn a news conference. “ I most 
acknowledge that it was not suf- 
flctently numerous nor suffi
ciently general in its geographic 
distribution to constitute evi
dence of a truly spontaneous 
groundsvrell which would be nec
essary for the type of campeign 
which I described.

Well Explodes, 
Burning Four
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -A u  

oil well exploded tn flames in 
northeast Oklahoma C!tty Satur* 
day, burning four workers, tire
critlcallY.

A f mA fifth man wofklng atop the 
well rig escaped tnjn^. He sUd 
more than 166 feet down a guy 
wire as tho flames shot up the
rtf

“AH of a sudden there was 
this boom, and that «ras It,” the 
Uforiar, Manricu Damm, said.

! Ì



Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan . 9 , 1966 Market Hits 
Record HighsLuckiest Place In Town, 

With Lots Of Horseshoes
By S.\M BI.ACKBLRN

The H. D. Hodges' reeldence. 
M4 Donley, should be about the 
luckiest hou.se in Rig Spring It 
has been known by hundreds 
and thousands o( people (or gen
erations that a horseshoe is a 
lucky symbol.

The Hodges have a whole clut
ter of horseshoes—also mule- 
shoes and oxshoes

The collection of equine and 
bovine footwear is a valuable 
piece of early Americana. It 
was started over a century ago 
by the late John W Hodges, 
who was the grandfather of H 
D Hodges, and at that time a 
resident of Necessity, in Ste
phens County Apparently no 
neceulty (or Necessity exists 
today—the community Ls not 
shown on the Texas Almanac 
map of Stephen^ Count v 

OXSHOK
At any rate, Hodges, a black

smith by trade, started the col
lection by making a neat oxshoe 
which he solemnly presented to 
his sop. J.. D Hodges, who was 
also a blacksmith and was the 
father of H D Hodges J D 
Hodges died a few years ago at 
the age of 87

He added to the collection, in
serting a number of interesting 
examples of footwear for ani-

"THAT'S A RIAL NO. 7 RANDY lO O N  MODIL“
H. D. Hodges shows his unusual eollecfion o» ancien» horseshoes

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
market made a smashing de
but for 19M. carving out its 

in five months

mala of his own manufacture u i
and of artists in the horseshoe- horses, mule shoes for the fam-;doam, and it was my )ob to put mental shoe 
ina craft It was agreed that the ous Missouri mules and special shoes on them.” 
collection be passed on to the shoes for horses with bad walk-' Qf particular value to collec- 
oMeat ion in each generatioiv- mg or running habit.s three fine examples of

The big Hvdesdale t\pe shoe race horse shoes made by the 
* ti^ca l "No f Ranger late famous Jack D Tyson, a 

^  “• In the field of horse
ThL made m a n y ^  these." he shows
wl» for many years was a horse ^  took°Tp* b S l i ' **blAclufntth H#  ̂ dwi^n^u ior muiM fus filfiwr sod took up oikCk . * = fninf»
made a nimber 5  l ! ?  Sm plis constnictJon s m i th in g ^  borseshoemg. the '■ ¡T ^r'T h i original plan, the
for the collection Including one *'®'* ** s»'«* go to the oldest son of
of the huge shoes which used to Wil l) MH FA “Yoa matV the sh<^ from faniiJy, but there Is the pro
be tn high demand for big footed! "One of the big )obs I once the word go." he said, "the vuion that the son be a black-

eral sizes were made available 
and all the shoe-er had to do 
was touch them up to fit the 
animal being shod 

The historic shoes are in a 
big case covered over with glasa 
which hangs in a hall at the 
Hodges residence

best weekly riae 
and pushing all popular aver 
ages to record highs.

The conciliation of differences 
between-the steel Industry and 
the White House in regard to 
steel prices supplied a mighty 
push of new confidence to Wall 
Street. Steel shares paced 
a strong rally which drew in a 
host of other nurket wheel- 
horses to give the list the kind 
of leadership it has not seen' 
in many a moon.

ROLL AHEAD
While the cyclical key stocks 

were rolling ahead, profits 
were taken on many of tne so- 
called glamour stocks in aero
space, electronics and air
lines which rolled up the big 
gains last year

Investors were obviously 
seeking out prospective new fa
vorites for 1966. The week’s 
rally also got help from the 
normal tendency of Investment 
sources to commit funds in the 
first week of a new year.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks last week advanced 
26 6 to 364 1, a record high. The 
average made a new high every 
day. Its gain w u  the largest 
since the week ended July SI 
when it advanced 7.2.

38,728,654 shares compared with 
35,164,470 the previous week.

RECOVERED
Treasury bond prices recov

ered during the past week while 
corporate and municipal bonds 
held about even.

The government market 
wound up 1165 with treasury 
bond prices at their lows for 
the year. Some yields were at 
46-yMr highs. As a result some 
commercial banks began to 
switch into the treasury aecur- 
ities.

On the New Yoit Stock Ex
change bond volume for the 
week totaled a par value of 
$51.86 million. llMt compared 
with 156.03 million the prevloiu 
week.

Smoke,
rouNo Fire Found

Smoke and a bomiag odor bad 
pobcomen and firemen search
ing the police station Saturday 
nmmlng for a fire, to no avail.

About 1:30 a.m., the smoke 
and smell alerted offlcera, who 
sent for firemen. The smoke 
seemed to be coming from ven
tilators. Fbemen scurried over, 
under, around and through tba 
statk», but found nothing bum- 
tng. Tbs smoke cleared out with
in an hour, and did not reap
pear.

It w u  thought a fluorescent 
lamp had malfunctlonad, and 
that perhape the ventilating sya- 
tem picked up the smoke uid 
carried tt around tba station.

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
I  A M

MONDAY

Big Sprl

shoes u 
special

included as 
Shoes for

» T i l  as n»ad construction )ob Thej'd *** 
jumping round up the mules, tie them* iJiler on, he explained, com

Rig Worker 
Mit, Killed

The Big Spring 
Herald

euw«ui«s »»«yee yu
>Nara« MMMW«. ML. nèwrtaoy •»•rnaw« rrew MwUc fy HarWMfUl MMMW«. Mifc. T Kwrry il., e% Iprow. mil

tortn«, T«

Motor Patrol Officers
Hembert e( thè Big Sprtag Shriee ( lab bave 

u a ird  sfftrerv •( tbetr eialar patrel. Ptr 
ived are. lefi la righi, f ru t  re», \lbert 
Saltb. booorarv geoeral tad Immedlale past 
pretMeai •( uie T e u i Sbrtue Palrol Asao- 
rlallaa. Jack Tbarp. lieuieual; H C. Me 
E het Jr.. irrretary treavorer; J. O. Wklte-

fteM. aeeoad tire presidewt; Rexir Robblas. 
tire presMeat: Noel Hall. presMeot; back 
row, lierwuB Boorbard aad Bav tee. eap 
UIm ; Jim (h ifu . heoteuet re lú fl: Haney 
( . HoMer Jr.. releael Noi «bowa are Lee 
Sleele. IteateuBt, aod Orever Wavlaai. rap  
labi. (Photo bv Daoay VaMesl

I BORGER (AP) -  Kenneth D 
Jones died Saturday when a 
heav7  object fell from an oil 
ng and struck him on the head 

George Phillips suffered a cut

sig SI n imwaei m>* t r  m
K r n r .  a*  « W  «MMn MS mmm 0J Ww» sirs meiwr •*  INNbM SI a  an« IN  N
■ #  vaari tMmW MS i*«M at e«e 

M.M aw m aa* aM  IN .fl par 
vaar. Aa ■Wii.iuwawa aeraM t la aé-

Tlta

Jones was foreman for the 
West Tex ( (instruction Co. of 
Rofger He w u  working on a 
ng northwest of Stinnett

lanctaiaa P ra«  m n ciaarii'aM 
•a laa «aa W  aa aaaa Ua- 
craeMae la a ar aa) awar- 

mtm craUM * ta aw aaaar, ana awa
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pa)chai m* aWa

These Prices Are Guaranteed 
To Be The Lowest In Big Spring

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage week rose 16 87 to 6M13, 
making a record peak for every 
day of the week's last four ses
sions.

MYTHICAL GOAL 
A similar gain by the Dow In

dustrials next week would place 
this closely-watched barometer 
above the mark of "Dow 1.066,” 
long regarded as an almost 
mymical goal.

Crucible Steel, with a 6-point
Perchemn.s and riydesdal'r hoi> hsd ” u id  Hodg^ '"wss keep- »wtal wa.s ( hopped out. heated qualify for poissesskm. I gain, w u  the most active stock
es A sample of avsortix] racing Ing wild mules shod for a rail- form Hodges ^ v e  three sons, C S Steel, the biggest^prodi^{gest produ

but none is a bUcksmlth advanced Vk to ai
NO CALLS I Bethlehem, the second biggest.

Nor tar that matter is Hodges I ross I>i4 to 416k 
a blacksipith He hasn’t followied' steels actually showed weak- 
that trade in 25 years. He h u „ ^  Monday and Irregular- 
not had any caU to do any horse- ,jy „„ before U S.
shoeing in • J«»lt Steel announced Its ^ 7 5  per

"I coaid still <io It. he says. tncreaae which the
‘If It needed to be «lope W hile House found acceptable
Hodges has wwked (w thel^f^^ Bethlehem's |5 per ton 

West Texas Sand and Graiml’boost for s t r u c t u r a l  steel 
Co for many years u  a main- marked word of retaliation by 
tenance foreman He formerly vi'ashlnglon 
operated a welding shop here * ^  .w.

The horseshoe coUectioo Is' L5« Issues tnidad this 
about all that he has left to »«fk. 178 rose and 522 (ell 
remind him of the days when Volume for the week totaled 
he was a blarksmith That's, 
why they have not only a hta- 
tnrir, but a sentimental value to 
him

-An d  sA yiaiQ i
S*5Uu*i-ti.U.— ■ Ì iwwfwww

WE A RE NOW CLOSED SUNDAYS

TH ESE DOOR BU STER SPEC IA LS  
A R E ON SA LE  THROUGH W EDNESDAY

NEW SPRING 
ASSORTMENT

B irn R  conoN 
REMNANTS

RIG.
39a Yd. YDS.

•  Cotton sateen prints 
and aolids

• Novelty woven 
cottons

• Sportswear oottona 
a Cotton denims, plainand fancy
•U/tf'widaoolkta

• Madenwiaene’ drip- 
dry cotton prints

• Simulatad oorduioy
• KiUdwn printa
• Chriatmaa prints 
a Pillow caaa border

prints
MiwsHdTy foilafiM 

69«m«5«

Sots I M  om imán or fwB

W ^ I^ T (H B B O B D B

Sole 3 . 9 4 k
LsotUM blmtd 65% r a y « /  
46%aotlan. llaeiiinswMhsB. 
Cboios of fashion colors.

W U V I COnOM B U M U T

Sole 5 .4 4 s.aa
100% cotton; w e i ^  SVi lbs. 
Machine waahaUa, dryable 
72x90*. White and eoiort.

ORANT MAID* BUDOCT TOWELS DRESS UR YOUR BATH
Faverits postela with a compleaiantory multi- ^  . $ |  ssn.
atripei Absewbent cotton terry. 22x44* sise. wlllM m  lOT I  aoi •«.

Reg. 81.66 e l .  .V-Casy Calais Held Ibas» Bls))bat l ul# L I7
llfsl Oirellfy Cawwew Woab dellia. Ras. 10 tor 1.00-------------------- Sol# 10 fof 74^
Urn Irse Celtau Terry KMcKee Tewelt, Ref. 8 tor 1.00----------------- Sfli# 3 fOf 77c

GRANT MAÍD» BED PiLLOW BUYS
Melded Latex Peam Rubbor Pillow, Rag. 3.99 ........................... Sals $3.33
Pull Site Peam Bed Pillow ............................................. .... Sale 2 for $1.50
Down Pillows, Linen Tickiivg, Reg. 1.99 ....................... ............  Sale $7.18

Save 1.11 on Oran» Craat* Woven Cotton Bedapreadt, Rag. 6.99 
Cheica of star or circle petteriva, white or celera, twin or full alio

............................. •............................................................................  Sole 5.11
Grant Maid^ Bath Mats, 21x36" or 27" Octagon, Reg. 1.99 
Viscoso royen pile face, non-skid foam bock. Pastoia, dooptonoa Sale 1.66
Grant Maid'»' Twin Size AAattraas Pad and Cover, Rag. 3.99 . Sals 2 97

Double Site, Reg. 4 .9 9 .............. Sale 3.97

Cotton Pluah, 3-Pe. Tonk Cover Sot, Rog. 2.99 ........................  Sale 2.47
Shredded Foam, Rag. 69c Siia (Limit 3 Bags) ............................... S«|s 37«
75% Rayon, 25% virgin Acrylic 72x90 Blanket, Reg. 4.99 ............ 4.44

CAN D Y'SPEC IAL . . .  nonhettea ar mams, l-lhs. far . . .  $L00
Ckerge-ll',. ,  No awnoy down...  up to 2 yaeri to poy

W . T .  G  R  m  M TT  C O {  v:.., ,,,„v

Collogo Park C«nt«r •  iaet U J . ID A BirdwoH Lano
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From The Emerald Isle
D r Demeed N rC au. arw Mrt-patleat dirertor at thr BIc 

SUte HaspHal. atsam«l kii aew dalln  tkb week. 
(Phato by I'raafc Braadea)

New Outpatient 
Is Citizen Of Old Eire

By JERRY MONSON
There’a a touch of the blar

ney stone and a bit of tweartn' 
o’ the zreea at the Big Spring 
State Hospital

The reason is Dr. Desmond 
McCann, new out patient direc
tor, who ran hum the beat 
strains of “When Irish Eyes Are 
SmiUns’’ and brew a fme cup 
o’ Irtsa tea. Sure, and H's be
cause he w u  born and reared 
In Dublin. Ireland, and is stlU 
an Irish ciUaen.

Dr. McCann was educated at 
Blackrock College, Dublin, and 
receiv-ed his bachelor of sclencr 
degree at the Dublta College of 
Science He was graduated from

and served on the medical-sur
gical staff at Austin State Hos
pital before joining the residen
cy program la neuropsychiatry.

He is married to the former 
Marl Hayes, whose father Is Dr. 
J. G. Hayes of AMn Memorial 
Hospital, Ahrtn, Tex. They re- 
slds at SM Highland and have 
one girl, one-year-old Erin Be-

Dr. McCann's family owns a 
jewelry firm tat Dublin, Mc
Cann’s Jeweler’s. His brother, 
Peter McCann, stodied watch
making la Germany. Switaer- 
land and Sweden, and Is a 
watchmaker wtth the familv 
firm He wiU visll the United

Edinburgh University, Scotland. Lstales soon to tour several jew 
In July, ItW. !elry firms and will spend some

He did his tetern-rhlp at Poole ^  Spring. Dr. McCann 
General Hospital. Dorset, and at 
North Devon Infirmary, Barn
staple. England He came to the 
United States four years ago

Coahoma To Get 
Impact Funds
The Department of Health. Ed- 

ncation and Welfare has certi
fied M.4R9 for Immedute pay
ment to the Coahoma In d e n t-  
ent School District, Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough advised Saturday. 
The payment Is pursuant to Pn& 
lie Law fff4 In provlduig finan
cial assistance for achooLs In 
federally Impacted areea The 
tentattve figure for total entitle- 
ment to the dWrtct for the rear 
b  M.C2. he said.

said.
Dr. McCann has toured the 

New F:ngland itates. the Far 
West, and the Southwest United 
States and hopes to visit the 
Midwest at hb next opportuntty. 
Re uM  he was told the grass 
in Ohio was as green as the 
grass In Dublin.

‘You Americana are not so 
d lflem t from the Irbh. you 
know,” be grtaned "Both na- 
tbtts are young, optimistic, and 
fuD of hope for the future

"The first thing I saw in 
America was the Manhattan 
skyline from my ship It seemed 
a fitting beginning to a new 
s u n  in the New Worid.

"In fact, the only real differ
ence I've noticed in Big Spring 
b  the weather — I can't get 
used to the beat"

C R O S S f f  O R D  P l Z i L E

23

25

ACIOSS
t Aoplm  (iio tiv«
7 Out of tuod*

13 Split
14 Nov* 

on^Mtioni
15 Nutty candy 
la  Diroctoc»
18 Loorhed
19 Small tool
21 Smd monoy
22 Tonoo't 

odopttd kin 
' Blu* —
tong hit 
Plung*

26 Vott omount
27 Corrupted
29 Number
30 Leomed
32 City in Spoin
34 Oriental prince
35 Portico
36 Intangible 

chorm
39 Cottort cloth
43 Comoge
44 Lifeguorcft 

forte
47 Potriotic group: 

obbr.
48 Eogerfy 

eopectont
50 Bums
51 Reminder
52 Actor Sellers
54 Le dernier —■
55 Office equipment

56 Obliteretion 
58 Milk, glow
60 Mode omcndi
61 Premng
62 Renter
63 Soap from# tors

DOWN
1 Cleorung tool
2 Uplortd oreo
3 Ports
4 Eoger
5 Oe«re
6 More furtive
7 Etuertommertt 

form
8 Apply
9 Stoll

10 —  over; 
helped out

11 Hermit
12 Obtoirted 
15 Aspect
17 Office work er 
20 Achieve

23 Lerrtpoonu
24 Benches
27 Indoneston 

Island
28 Portole
31 Hoover —
33 Vom ith
35 Poke
36 luico
37 Enact
38 Stir
40 G irf of long
4 1 Mourns
42 Irregulor
45 Formolly 

withdro«
46 Vehicle 
49 Monterrey

mortey
51 — StortdisK 
53 Scuttles 
55 Wearies 
57 Western Indian 
59 Prefix: obbr.

• • yjiyikOll^ S d u u  0JcuulU ~

F R E E  PARKIN G  FO R O VER 1800 AUTOM OBILES!

A A o n t o o m e r vW A R D

rw»-'»eyi

m  : I
Look for thii symbol and save even more!

C.I*

Big 6̂9 savings! Complete 
3-piece bedroom suite
SOUD MAPLE DRESSER AND MIRROR, CHEST, I
On* low pric* buys 3 hondsonw piocM front our 
•xdusivw Salem Squora* collectioni twin or full 
six# bed, roomy 4-drawer chest and double dress« 
•r with plate glou mirror. Of solid maple with 
mapletone finish. night stand........ J4.95

REG.
367.95

NO MONIT DOWN

ENTIRE STOCK

M A TTRESSES
RED U CED !

Save 42.00! Wards 
3-position reciiner

Adjusts to upright; T.V„ ood 
full reciimng positions. Soft, 
leother-iike Nougohyde* 
vioyl-cooted fabric Thicit 
Word-foom* podding. REG. 139.95

1/2 prieel Bed frem e  
wM i e e e m e l fieish
l^xIVk'onglo _  _  _  
sHoL Adjuitt to % w M l 
twin or fvtil

Spociol low prieol

Soft Noughyde* vinyl- 
coated fob^ hos rich 
leother-like look; wipes 
cleon. Smart button- 
tufted pillow bock. V

Beby walker treins 
your teli $2 effi

Big plostic casters for 
eosy roiling. Bumpen 
protect furniture ond 
woOs. Listing tubular 
steel frome.

y

8.00 effI Reg. 24.95 
9-drawer dresser
Reody-lo-fMth ^  m m  
kno tty  pU g 
36 a 15 a 32'.

PPP:
43

I J.

50% off! Linen- 
look plastic shade

Embotaed 4-gouge white 
vinyl wipes clean with a 
damp doth. Waterproof, 
colorfast surfoce resists 
crodn, mildew. 37V4* x 6'. REG. 1.49

Super savings on 
tailored net panels
Filet weave of easy-care 

Dacron® polyester a n d  
Acele* acetate in glowing 
Ivory white. W ash’n Hang 
finish.

4 0 x * 2  e r  B1’

REG. 1.29

j

2.24 off! Jacquard 
weave draperies!

Rich cotton and Avlsco* 
rayon fabric b mochirte- 
woshoble and drip dry. 4 
colors, 51 other sizes oIsc 
reduced. Buy now, save!

50x63" pr.
REG. 8.98

STORE HOURS
• ’TB • P JI. Meo tad Thws

9 TB I  P.M.
Twa., Wed., PtL, Sat.

. MM 8. UGHWAT 17 
IIGILAND SnOPPING CENTER

. <.
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PLENTY COTTON READY FOR THE GINNERS 
FoirTMW Gin lot jam m nd with cotton troilora

Cotton Harvest Nearing
Finale Of 45 ,000  Bales

Finale for the 1965 West Tex-1 checkers believe. ¡many as 300 bales waiting to be
as cotton crop is jusi over the' In Howard County, with gins'ginned each year, the total as of 
horizon, most of the Texas Em- running around the clock and Friday noon was 32,109. This Is
ployment Commission office usually with from ISO to as a good KO per cent of the crop

BOYS C A N T  FIND GIRLS

Weevil Control Program 
Heads 'Em Off At Caprock

LCBBOCK — When a control 
program reduces wee\il num
bers in an area to the point that

was surted by PCG in the fall land November. This phase had 
of 1964 ¡as its objective the killing of any

Adkisson. who has tieen close-;adulus that survived the first
pha.se treatments or that devel-

and another week of bri 
shine and the crop will 
ty well in the past.

;ht sun- 
X  pret-

The strippers are piling up 
trailer load after trailer load on 
gin lots. One day last week 
there were 60 loaded trallera 
with an estimated 300 bales on 
the lot at Falrvlew waiting at* 
tention. Glnners said it takes 
from 7 ^  to 9 minutes to process 
a bale.

Every indication Ls that the 
Howard County crop will be 
close to 45,000 bales.

Over in Dawson County, where
the Kins handletf 19,706 bales last 
wedi foi

oped from eggs laid before the 
pi^gram got underway.

“If the potential overwintering 
population in the fall of 19« 
can be reduced by another 99

boy weevtLs have trouble find- ly as.socuted with every such 
ing girl weevils, everybody program conducted in Texas, 
i-onnected with the program (ex- said the program to date has 
cept maybe the weevil.s) should been "the most successful ever 
be happy earned out ”

And that’s the prospect out- 
I.n«4 m II.oh polentul overwuilcr- per lent-and I see no reason

population by 99 whv it can’t be—there should re- 
ihrouRh «we of a new ¡main on the average less than 

.L  i f  ;t^o-phase technique The first one adult weevU per two acres
involved three rapid ftre.of' cotton to go Into hlbema-

l^'^ak the weevil’s repro | ‘ And If these suffer normal
* ^ ld u c tlv e  cycle by killing off the'winter mortality, the population 

t.°u »oeraUoii of reproduclivT|wlll be so low that some boy’
« f en»*» Then, weevfl * killing I weevils may have trouble flnd-

Ì Ì h* l i f* !^ '" “ ***̂ '®** appi*«! *® cotton ing girl’ weevils with whlch to 
c o m p ^  Industry and » « »  » m the 250.000 acre control zone mate ’’ He cautioaed, however. 
P*^** 'from four to five more time* at that weevils don’t spread to the

The dupanse control program ! 19 to 14 day Intervals In Octuber "average” over 2.9M 990
acres but concentrate In s m a ^

Dallas Executive Will 
Address C-City Banquet

for a season total of 132.' 
206, the crop Js near the finish 
Some areas are already fin
ished and gini have been able to 
cut down operating time. Over
flow cotton from other counties 
is now coming into this and oth
er counties, complicating the 
task of determining the o ^ .

Martin County’s crop will be 
finished in a week, according to 
the Midland TEC. The dns have 
handled Sl.fMO bales. TCC has 
concludM that Its estimate of 
35.000 as a total Is cloee to ac
curate. No expectatioa of a crop 
over that total is held out by 
the observers.

areas, hence there will be some 
reproductioo.

Normally b o l l  weevils mi
grate 35 miles westward per 
year, which would have .put 
them 90 miles west of the Cap-
rock However, the program not through with Its harvest In i  
only stopped them but drove'few more days. It has ginned 
them back east '

Midland County has ginned 
12,957 bales of its estimated 15,- 
999 crop.

Sweetwater TEC says that 
Fisher County will probably 
complete its harvest this week 
At least 95 per cent of the 45,' 
999 bale crop is ginned with 42,' 
952 bales on the yards 

Nolan County s h o u l d  be

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald* Sundòy/Jary. 9 , 1966

Pastors Seeking 
Ideas For Easter

C-C Banquet 
Ducats Go On 
General Sale

W IST T IX A t
SA LIS c a

|(IWU»B«lj^¿U}ITIJJOOIt eoj 
M

Plans for a mors dramatlc|s«v this event, has namM a 
presentation of the story .of ^[special committee to formulate 
Resurrection, with broader citi
zen participation, are in the 
maklBg for this year’s Easter 
soarlse service 

The Big Spring Pastors’ As- 
sednttOB, which khnually

REV. H. LOU BARTON

Crestview Has 
New Pastor
New pastor of the Crestview 

Baptist Church la the Rev. H 
Lou Barton.

COLORADO riT^’ (SC>-rd-|taking over from Tandy Oirlee 
ward S Marcu.*. executive vKe

president.¡was about 118 million Of the! Scurry County has ginned 3I,- 
will speaa ai me i»wi n«m-„ ^  ^  »mount, PUia* Cotton Crfowers'fW of a 43.009 bale crop

,, ------ --------------  19,160 of a crop pegged at 22.000
Other newf ofneers are Henry , cost of the spray program¡bales

speak at the 19« 
ber oí Commerce banquet Jan
20 at tbe Civic House ident; Mrs E B Carlock. treas wlD pay around 1800.300. the 

urer; and the Rev Ralph Gra-'United States Department of Ag- 
Mami.s Is a well known Dallas ham, secretory New director, rtculture $900 000. and the .state 

CIVIC leader and Is a director of »re Mrs Cartock. Eddie PUand agriculture department 
the Hilk rest State Bank ui Dal- Benson and Jim Kelley. .91« 000.
Us and of Ijine Wood. Inc H e L ^
Is also a director of the South-

Rev. and Mrs. Barton make 
their home on Gall Route. He 
Is candidate for a degree In 
theology from Southwestern 
Baptist nieologlcal Seminary In 
Fort Worth In May.

Before accepting the call here 
to succeed the Rev. R. B. Mur 
riy, who recently retired. Rev 
Barton pastored the Baptist 
church la Kirkland.

He brings to Big Spring 
brother comblnatioa la pas
torates. His brother. Rev. Paris 
A. Barton, came from Lubbock 
In September to be pastor of the 
West Side Baptist Church 
While visiting his Brother at Lub
bock. Rev. Lou Barton met Pat
sy Nell Koonce, and she is now 
Mn. Barton

Tbe new minister was reared 
in FTaakcUy, Mo . and was 
graduated from E.sther (Mo.) 
High School. He took his college 
work at Hanibal Granbe Junior 
('oUege at Hanibal, Mo., and his 
bacMor of arta from William 
JeweD College at Liberty, Mo

luogram for the city pork 
amphitheatre which will attract 
more people, and build a “tra
dition’' for a community • wide 
worship.

Committee members are Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd, chairman; the 
Rev. Byron Grand, tbe Rev. 
Paris A. Barton and Ted James. 
It already hos held an explora
tory meeting, looking toward the 
EaMer service of April 10.

Dr. Lloyd said his group will 
be recepUve to any good sug
gestions anyone might have for 
adding specUl uplift to the Eas- 
tw presentation. “Perhaps we 
have citizens who have wit
nessed. or participated in, spe 
dal Easter services In other 
pUces, even in foreign coun
tries. If they would like to pass 
on their ideas or suggestions, 
they are most welcome to call 
me.

Over 218 tkketi have been 
sold to chamber members for 
tbe annual clumber ol com
merce banquet Saturday and 
ticketo go on sale to tbe general 
putdic Monday, Edith Gay, sec
retary, announced.

Tickets are $3.59 per peraon. 
The banquet will be held In 
the GoUad Junior High School 
gynuuudum at 7:80 p.m.

Guest speaker win be Charles 
A. Kothe, nationally known at
torney and labor relations spe- 

. Kothe has offices In lul-ci
sa and Washington D. C. and 
specializes In corporate and ad
ministrative law.

“It is the hope of the Pas
tors Association to sponsor a 
program that will have reverent 
apfwal to the masses of our com
munity.”

Mrs. Huling Dies
Funeral for Mrs. A. K. Huling, 

who died in LulsvlUe, Ky.. Fri
day. will be held la Oakland. 
Nd>.. Monday afternoon. She Is 
the sister-in-law of Mn. Helen 
Dawson and the daughter-in-law 
of Mrs. C. F. Huling, beth of 
Big Spring.

John (2unie Incoming presi
dent. will be inducted, succeed
ing Ike Robb. New directors 
will also be recognized at this 
time.

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH RIPA IR

PWST MUVICn
NoarNwut roRNea of nm  TNUTM AT m mm

FOR BEST RBSULTS . . 
USE lERALO WANT AD8

Also featured on the program 
will be recognition of commu
nity agencies, civic groups, 
school organizations and out-of 
town vislton, according to Car- 
roll Davidson, clumber mana
g e .

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
•  AJM.

MONDAY

Prescription By
'P H Ó h f AM 4-5232  

OOO MAIN 
B ia  SPRINO. TEXA S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

M W
G/imHÀif you con buy better

Miteben fooBty Is further be
hind with Its harvest than Rs
neighbors and ha* ginned only: He pastored several churches in 

about,25.625 of its esUmatod 45.0«; Missouri and Iowa before enter 
bale crop. I ing the seminary. _________

western Medical School Founda
tion. Texas Research Founda
tion and Dallas Mu.seum of Fine 
Arts.

Sharing time with Marcus will 
be tbe p re se n t km of the Dis
tinguished Semce Award by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to 
an outstanding young (Julorado 
Citun. and the installatKm of 
new Chamber of Commerce of 
fleers.

James Hull, tost >*ear’s DSA 
winner, Is working with a com
mittee representing local civic 
clubs to select this year's USA 
winner

A C. Benson, superintendent 
of the Col-Tex Reflnery will be 
installed as chamber president, 
■ p r

4-,

EDWARD MARCUS

Saturday Rites 
For Heart Victim
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Ros- 

coe Bas.sham. 65. retired stock 
farmer, was dead on arrival at 
the Root .Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City Thursday after 
an apparent heart attack at a 
local bartiershop 

He was born in Fanpin County, 
Nov. 12. 19« and had lived In 
Mitchell County since 1908 He 
was a World War I veteran.

Services were held Saturday 
at 19 30 a m in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel Burial was In the 
Colorado City Ometery 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. CamiDa Paschal. Big 
.Spring; a .sister, Mrs I'rda 
Wulf)en, Ck)lora4o City; three 
broUieni. Dee Rassham. Colora
do CTtty, Nelson Bassham. of 
Fast Worth, and Shelton Bass- 
ham, Stanton, and one grand-’ 
child

OUR BIG RETURN TO STOCK

lAY-AWAY SALE!
. . . I S  STILL IN PROGRESS... with NEW additions. Everyday OVER 60 
Ladies beautiful Mink and Fox trimmed, quality coats that have been partially 
paid out, ore being returned to stock. Your cost is the balance due. Here is only 
a few of the coots that have been returned to stock in this District of Anthony's 
Stores.

Red

Sixe Collar BEG.
PRICE

AMOUNT
PAID

BAL.
DUE

10 Mink 79.95 22.50 57.45
12 Mink 79.95 22.00 57.95
12 Mink 99.95 26.50 73.45
10 BIk Fox 79.95 29.00 50.95
12 Red Fox 79.95 24.00 55.95
12 Cdo. Fox 59.95 30.00 29.95

THERE ARE OVER 40 MORE FUR TRIMMED COATS BESIDES THESE. 
SEE THEM AND SAVE.

BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

‘F in  U beM  
’To Show Origin 
Of ( owtry

Í 4 Í I
C .  P .  A N T H O N Y  C O ,

KNOWN FOR VALUES W ashable
Dresses

2.99
V O IK X T IIE S I  

T i t F A n  F M I I O
• Prinlad aoaiato janeya
• Zantral* PDl3moaic* 

rayon/ootton
• Wown ootton checks
• Dan Rhrcr ptoida
• Gotten aearauckera
• Aoatato/oottoa checks
• Avril* rayon/ootttons

y /  a l i a  m i  s m i s ,
NEW OnAIUNG

• Eaay-into button fronts
• Novelty aide-button ooat atyl
• Gripper ahifta...no buttons 

toreaaw
• Slim and whirl akhis

V  a ilC K  m i  ARRAY Of 
SIZES N W A U

• Miaaea’ U t o »
I • Half-aiaea 14^4 to 34H

• Sizaa46to52ina,oolorfie 
aelcction of 80 aq. percale

^  printaonly

%

2 l« o « to p o f

I . ^ 3  1 VfH.-. I »„ f.it.f I

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER U.S. 10 AT D IRD W IU
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COW POKES By Act Rtici

"Shore I I  let this pUco rest far a couple of yeers 
• •• K you wil git my banker to let me reef too."

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING
---------- »■ ---------------------------- ______

Dotson Gets Another 
License, Club To Meet
By JEMBY MONSON — _____________

It w u  • proud moment for 
Curt Dotson, membier of the 
Howard County Flying Clib 
Thursday, when he chalked up 
too hours for his commercial iT 
cense,

Dotson, w)to has been flying 
tor 10 months, picked up his 
private license in May. He said 
he'd always been interested in 
flying, but he did not have the 
oppoftnnlty to fly until coming 
to Big Spring One brother is a 
military pilot with the U, 8.
Army and has been flying for 
10 years, be said.

He and his wife, Carol Ann, 
live at 2804 Ann and have 
three children, Steven. 0. Doug
lass, S. and Laura. 10 months.

IncktenuOy, the number “10” 
seems to be a lucky one for 
Dotson. Hie daughter Laara was 
bom the day after be received 
his first flying lesson, and 10 
months later to the day. he the Big Spring Aircraft Comnn-

CURT DaTSON

picked up 
cense.

his commercial U-

The Big Spring Flying Club 
will mnet Monday at 7:21 p m 
in the chamber of commerce of
fice. it was annouDced this week 
by John Stanley, secretary-treas
urer.

Big SpSpring Flying 
James Mernck. u y

nub  had 
Graabery. 

and Rex Hopkins up hi the Con. 
and Don Warren and Jack LA- 
Ue hi the Cesna this week 

Lawson Allen teok a Mmrt 
cross-country )aant earlier in the 
week la the Ce«na. Jack Little 
flew in the Colt Wednesday, and 
Rex Hopkins hopped the Colt on 
a cross-country Saturday.

Big Spring Aircraft reported 
several out-of-town pilots 
ting up at Howard County Air
port this week. Among them 
were Atmar AtUason, Lubbock, 
who is the architect for Big 
Spring High School; Edwin 
Futo, Dallas; Ramhanft Avia
tion, San Antonio, who deliv

che; and students up in the Tri- 
Pacer Included Dub CUntSB, 
lineman for Big Spriag Aircraft, 
and Jerry Merrick, and hi the 
('herokee, A. J. Allen.

E. EstM soloed In the TTl-
Pacer this week • •

Hats off to TTA, whose pas- 
sencer boardings for Decrmher  
made it the second best mootl  ̂
hi its 18-yeer history. Passeo- 
f s n  flown on the regional atr- 
une totaled 88,597 for the period, 
238 of them locally. Best

Cr month was October, when 
748 pessengers were an ieiL  
lioc'sl TTA office reported An- 

rad  as Its best month, with
July running a close second.• • •

Described u  tbe “most com
plete document of Its type e w  

ps-'publLshed." the Aircraft Owners 
and Pilots AsKCiatian Airport 
Directory, reienaed this week by 
AOPA, contains comprehensive 
Information on each of the 8.IM 
landing placet m the U S. and 
its pnssratons

The directory, which contahit
ered a body for burial, and a volume of useful information 
Johnson Flying Senice, Mis- to pilots and air traveleri. In

cludes geographic location and 
coordinates, runways, 
owners and managers, list 
of Weather Bureau and 
Service Statloa numbers, and

eoula, Mont, on a cm^country.

Howard County Flying Club 
bad only a few members up this 
week, among them K e i t h  
Swlmm. wbo soloed ta the Onto-I latest data on airport csstmns 
kee of Big Spring Airrraft. Curl and radio navigation facilities. 
Dotson, now the proud owner of'state and federal aviation i 
his commercial license, and taxes, and a wealth of aviat:
Zsn Dawson in the Colt.

Charles Rainwater cross - 
countried in the Cherokee ear-
ber In the week• • •

Howard Iy>vd piloted Kent 
Morgan to Ruldoso, N M., on a 
charier this week 

Robert lebkowsky soloed in

material.
Individual copies may be or 

doed from the asaociatlon al 
87 50 for members and tIO for 
non-members. The directory is 
being dlstnbuted UiLs year as 
an additional membership bene
fit to the assoclatlon’i  more than 
125.000 members

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. OOREN j

l e  IfM t t »  TW  C » I«W  TfW W«l
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1-Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AQJi*7 ^  111 OAK AAKlMI 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Booth Wert Nwlh East
1 A Pats 1 <9 P“ «

What do you bid now?
q. I —B oth  vulnerable, u  

South yon bold:
4Q J10T IS  R7K0OKT42AQ 

The bidding hat proceeded: 
goeth Wert Nerth East
P a u  1 ♦  1 ^  **.•••
1 4  Pata ? 1 NT Paw
t

What do you Wd nowT
Q. 8-As South vulnerable you 

bold:
4AKQJ 10742 ^ 1  072  * 1 2  

The bidding b u  proceeded: 
Wert Nwth Eart Bwrth
2 4  4 19 Psso » A
Pats 0 ♦  P«“  .  ^

What do you hid now?
Q. 4_ B o th  vulnerable, as 

South you bold:
4 1  O A K M Ill 4AK10T48 

The béddh« has proceeded: 
goWh Wert Nerth Bart
r r  P -o  »♦
4 4  « ^  < A

Q. I—Both vulnerable and as 
South you hold:
4102 1701 OQO 4KQJ0ITS 

The bidding bee proceeded: 
Wert Nerth Bart Berth 
2 0  Dkle. Paaa 7

Wbit Is your roeponse?

Q. s—Both vulnerable and u  
South you hold:
4A 1014 19AJI8 OK 4A1002

The bidding has procoaded:« 
East SMth Wert North
Pata 1 ♦  1 0  * A
2 t9 Dhlc. Pats 2 A
Past 7

What do you bid now?

Q. T—Neither vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
4  St9AK 1004 01002 AAQOI

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth Eart Baeth West
1 0 P«»« * ^  *’“ •
I 4  Paaa 1 NT Paee
4 Paaa t

What do you bid now?

Q. s-A s South vulnerable yott
hold:
4 7 1  19K00 OKQJIOO

The bidding baa proceeded:
gMlh Wert North Eert
1 4  Pnas I V  1 A
Paaa Pnoo > A SA
7

Whrt do you Ud now?

’ wbrtdeyoahldBrtrT \ l l ^  for m iw on M<mdatJ

FR EE  PARKING FOR OVER 1800 AUTOMOBILES!

mill
"Prtt.áfc? asymbol and senro oven more!
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Water
heater
SALE!
$8 OFF! 30-GALLON 
GAS WATER HEATER

tOi

WARPS W IU  
, ARRANPE 
FOR PAST 

INSTALLATION

NO MONET DOWN
This budget-priced heater dePvers up to 
28.5  gallons o f hot water per hour at 
100* rise. Glau-lined tank won't rust, fiber 
glass insulation wraps heot in, saves fuel.

NOWI SAVE OVER SI 2.00

$
Wi

30-gellen 
Ref. S9.99

Get more hot water with Wards better 
heater. Heats up to 34.9 gallont of water 
per hour at 100* temperature rise.
40 GALLON REG. 69 99.................. S4.00

$17 OFF-WARD'S BEST!

$
111 30-gellon 

Reg. 74.95

. ^1^. -eoMT̂ AW M  ̂ a» -p

Save $40.00 on 1-HP 
two-stage Jet pump!
Pumps 875 GPH at 30 ft.—
140 GPH at 140 fU  W irds
Jet pump gives yoo 50%  
more pressure, 50%  more 
HP than ratedi Jet -extra. Rog. 139.95

5;ï*-,.c •

m  '
T S

I

- *

4-. V. . ^ L j

rtM .4 f- ^
f- • .4

i<**i '  < t .  i t i

( r

An the water you need or your money 
bockl Delivers 43^  gallons of water 
per hour ot 100* temperature rise.

40 GALLON ........................................ 65.00

Wards deluxe food 
disposer—3.62 off!

A qutdc, dean, easy method M  Q A
of food disposal—ooise and ^  ^  Q Q
vibration reduced I Precision 
grindbg pulverizes wostes. 
R’s lam-proof. U l Bsled. Reg- 31 JO

A

Made ef
\m  P o cT in n iR i 

RESIN
IMF APMOVID

W Set* ta wa Hp* tw
yf^nN^gmj^^_*taMae «w*ar J

Save! Buy plastic 
pipe in 100' coils

Flexible, easy to install a
80 Ib. working pressure. ^  ^
3/4” ............................... 4.45 ^
1” ................................... 7.45
i v i " .................................................1J.M  ’̂ 5 :5 ?

Oyer Vs off! Words 
white celllag Iflo

OFF

The quality tile to buy 
when thrift is import
ant I Washable, 2-coat 
vinyl finish. Eo^  12x 
12xW*. 64 in carton.

I  f m î

72* off! Pre-finished 
4x8-ft. wall panels

EAST-CARE, 2-COAT YINYL-FINISHED HARDWOOD
The deeorotiv», lowveost way fo modernize wllh 
Philippine mahogony veneer wall panels. ’/4-In. Ihidc.
Vinyi finish brings out natural beauty of hardwood.
ROBTK RANDOM PWUPPmi MANOOANT
4x8-fL panels, mocMne-grooved. ia .  4.77

's e n te '
sav ie -
v g ie s j EACH 

Reg. 4.49

NO MOMT DOWN

STORE HOURS:
I  T l  8 P.H. Mae. eed A e n .

8 T l  I  PJL
Tei«.. Wed., P li , Set.
2SS5 8. UIGHWAT 17 

lIGMLAND 8MPPIN6CENTER
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HOW ARD LOYD  
Gets FFA Appointment

Services Bolstered
At County Airport
The semces offered at How-'structor and charter pilot for

ard County Airport took a big
step forward recently, when the 
Federal Aviation Admin istra 
tion appointed a pilot examiner 
at the field. He is Howard Loyd, 
general manager and secretary- 
treasurer of Big Spring Air
craft. Inc., operators of the 
airport

The FAA does not take appU-
butcations for pilot examiners 

makes appointments where 
there is a need, and a qualified 
pilot is available. The appoint
ment gives Loyd the authority 
to examine new private and 
commercial pilots and authorise

Big Spring Aircraft, which was
organized as a . corporation here 
and operated 'the new county 
airport In 1960, he added two 
more Ucen.ses to his collection 
— tn.strument license and In
strument instructor’s license.

Ixiyd was among the group 
that bought out Big Spring .\ir- 
crafl in April. 19u. which had 
Ted McClung as general man
ager and he was vice president 
In February, 1964. he became 
general manager and secretary- 
treasurer

The firm is the dealer for
____ _________________ Piper Aircraft Corp,, one of the

licensing them to fly. He can!^*;l®o'‘t> builders of aiimlanes 
also give flying exams to Webb *** country. As a result, this 
pilots for single engine strcraft most familiar airplane at

Previous to this appointment, 
local pilots had to go to Mid 
land, Abilene or Lubbock to take 
flying exams.

For Loyd, it was another step,
In a eontmulng career that he-l*'~ gas salw 
gan In 1931. w m  he soloed his 
first airplane, at the Big Spring 
Airport, located on the present 
Webb AFB site. Since then, be 
has flown over one miHioo miles 
— the equivalent of two 
trips to the moon — and been 
in the air aome 8.900 hours 
which if continuous, would be 
II months. Hslf of this was In
structing new pilots.

Loyd was bom on the Carter 
Ranch In Glasscock County, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs rarrol 
fiovd. He

the county field 
Loyd offers, ui addition to pi

lot instructina and new airplane 
sales, an air taxi and ambo- 
lance senice. airplane rental 

He operates the 
only radio station at the field 
as a service to general aviation

Lee Porter, a veteran In coun 
^  government, has authorized 
The Herald to announce his 
candidacy for re-election as 
county judge of Howard Coun
ty. He is filing for a place on 
the ballot for the Democratic 
Primary on May 7.

“I was deeply honored when 
voters gave me an opportunity 
to serve my first term as coun
ty judge,” he said. “ I have been 
humbled by the confidence 
placed in me and by the cooper
ation given iTK' in my efforts to 
serve you. When I first an
nounced, I said that I sincerely 
felt that my years of experience 
in other pha.ses of county opera
tion had given me a good 
background to work more ef
fectively for you, and now with 
the benefit of a term in the of
fice I again seek. I believe that 
I am undergirded by still more 
experience and contacts. It is on 
the basis that this will help me 
be a more useful public servant 
that I respectfully seek your 
consideration and support of my 
candidacy for county judge of 
Howard County. I will do my 
very best for you.”

Porter is a native of Howard 
County and a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He worked 
at the State National Bank for 
10 years before going into pub
lic service in 193S as a deputy 

30; tax collector under the late John 
Wolcott. Porter was elected

Donates Books To Libraries
N r t«rvict m MatwM ■N m ettm ky

o y eT s

M n. Opal - McDaiM, Howard Ceaaty Free 
Ubrary llbraiiaa, acecpis a rMy ef “ Here’s 
Hew By WIN’S Wbe” from Weadal Parks, 
cka irm u  ef the Khraais Clab Vaeatlaaal 
GaMaaee CeauaKtee, as Resroe Newell aad 
Sae Walker, nembem a( the eommittee, 

aa. The Klwaals Club has boaght

r pressata 
IC Uhrary

itlaa ta theef the beek fer 
roaaty library, the HCJC Ubrary aad ta the 
twe jaaier high achaals aad sealer high
libraries. The beak is a eoUeetlea ef essays 
af lasplratloaal aatare by widely kaowa 
leaders la aU fields af haaua caieavar.

a m  4-mi

CITY PLUMBING
Rayaiaad Dyer 
u On Tswv SL

There ere more than 
slrcrsfl based at the auT»rt —If 
2« in private hangars, four in county clerk in 1931 and served 
the Cosden hangar, and up to continuously until 1953 when the

Wasson Road and are members 
(rf t h e  F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church. They are parents of 
two sons. Dean, wno resides 
with his family at Premont In 
South Texas, and Lewis, who 
works with IBM and lives with 
his family In Columbia. S.C.

Prince Philip 
Will Visit

eight in the big central hangar 
Providing a lot of the local ac
tivity are three flying clubs. 
Webb Aero Club, Big Spring 
Flying Gub. and Howard Coun
ty Flying Gub. The latter or-

f;anlzatlon8 were launched since 
x)vd has been operating here
Other activity in addition to 

transient aircraft include four 
flights by 'Trans-Texas Air 
ways, the city’s commercial air 
carrier, and the military orien
tation T-41 program, which has 
its own hangar and 22 airplanes

I>oyd was married in 1947 to 
the former Ida Belle Gibson, 
and they have three youngsters. 
Don. who is 17 and a aenior In 
high school: and Wayne. 9. 
and DarreU, 7, .both students in 
Gay Hill Eleinentary School. 
Don is following in his father’s 
footsteps — he already has his 
private license, and is kwklnf 
ahead to becoimng an instruc
tor and airplane salesman. He

late Judge Charles Sullivan sum
moned him to be county auditor. ^  r \*  * j
In 1962. he w u  elevated to the LOSC UlSITIISSed 
office of county judge 

Mr and Mrs. Porter reside on

Realtors Have 
Record Roll

Montgomery, trensurv, and 
Barbara Elaler, aecretary, were 
also on band.

ENJOY THE BEST

MEAT LOAF
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
m AUIN UM SCUMV

is also the youngest pilot 
ihedto become qualil 

father's Instruction.
under his

dation versus Charles F. Me 
Manals. This was on a joint 
motion of plaintiff and defen
dant. 'The case was brought op 
from Dawson County.

LEE PORTER

With the biggest membership 
in Its hLstory — 24 — the Big 
Spring Board of Realtors last 
wieek planned Its year’s program 
and appointed committees 
carry out activities set up by 
the board 

The meetlrg was held In the 
home of the newly elected Pres-

Carry

The Eleventh District Court 
' Civil Appeals in Eastland|ident/Jeff BrowTi. at 600 Hlgh- 

has dismissed the appeal of Tex-{ land Brown and Mrs. Brown 
as Employers Insurance Asso- were hosts

Home Chef
and

Bakery Comer
Directors In attendance were 

Bill Sheppard, chairman, Ma
rie Rowland. Jack Cook. Mrs 
W D. McDonald. George F3Uott. 
and Harold Talbot. 'Thelma

Fried Chicken
T h e

îS t a t e  
I V a t i o n a l  

B a iv k

Cooked To 
A Golden Brown. 
Lb........................... 89 (

Meal Loaf
Hsmo Owoei Operated

LONDON (AP>-Prince Phil
ip of Great Britain plans to visit 

attended ochools at | the United SUles and Canada

Moist, Flevorfvd, 
Carry Honva Hot, 
Lb........................... 79c

Center Point 
After making his solo flight, 

he did not pursue flying as a 
career until after the war. He
«as qualified as * private pilot 

Rein Houston in 1946
Rjg Spring in 1947, he went to 
work with Cecil Hamilton, who 
was operating a flvlng school 
here under the GI Bill of Rights 

He ouickly earned his com- 
merda! license, testroctor's 11- 
cen.se. and multi-engine license, 
and worked as an tn.stnictor

in March to promote the char
ities sponsored by V a r i e t y  
Gubs International.

Philip, a gold card life mem
ber, will )oui his uncle. Farl 

turning to Mountbatten of Burma. In New
Vork March 17 for the tour 
Mountbatten Ls also interested 
in the youth welfare projects 

The queen's hu.shand will 
combine the tour with an ef
fort to promote U S. • RritLsh 
trade relations Among the cit 
ies he win visit are Miami

NO-FROST KEITDUTOR
designeii for modem frozeo-food firing with...

Potalo Salad

During this time, he also did Hoaston. Los Angeles. Chicago, 
some dusting and sprajing u  .New York and Toronto
Glasscock County 

In June. 1959, he became in-

Honor Airman
Youth Horsemen 
To Pick Officers
Howard County Youth Horse

men will meet Monday at 7 p m 
at Stan's Radio Shop, 815 W. 
3rd. to elect officers 

ThLs will be the .start of the

A navigational aids repair
man. Airman 2 C. Robert L 
Yeager, 19. has been selected 
Airman of the Month from 20S0th fourth >var of the organization 
rommunkratioas S q u a d  ronjand it is urged all members 
(AFCS), Webb Air Force Base.-make a specul effort to attend 
fnr December He is a native I Bill Kuykendall is the senior 
o4 Northumber L a n d .  Pa,¡president, and Danny Kirby the 
wiiere he enlisted in the Air| junior president Their terms of 
Force over a year ago Air-loffice have expired and their 
man Yeager is married to the - succes.sors are to be named at 
former Carol June Hudock. the meeting Monday.

Craam Styto 
Pint............... 39 C

K
R k R -1R H ?. Ü R C; R ¿  H ¿ R " R

PH Y SiaA N S ARE
DISEASE DETECTIVES

.With observant eyes and alert ears they lis
ten to your doubles Their sensitive fingers feel 
your problem Often assLsted by X-Ray or 
diagnostic tests. With expert knowledge they in
vestigate the cause of an ailment

Home remedies can rellev’e the pain or dis
comfort of a minor ailment But. if these 
sj^iptoms return you need a Doctor to dLscover 
and treat the cau.se of your trouble We ran 
fifl any prescription any Doctctoy may write

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when v-ou 
need a medicine Pick' up your prescription if 
sNwping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great manv people en
trust us with their prescriptions Mav we com
pound yours’

p ie s c r ip t io n  chem ists
JOHNSON DIAL AM 4« M .

iï1

irtewratoe wMli m

Sunday Bakery 
Specials

FRESH  BA KED  CA KES 
T ry  Our White Cake 

With Caramel Nut Icing

pkMNerwd by KeMw 
•Wk; iMkM a bigger

Only
■*« cwiiijtetely No- 
FrosL so you never 
Imim to clefnMt the 
treerer or retngeratod
•  lA 9 c w .lt -  

NtMA iMlW id

25

Melropolilan
•  2 r iweeer I

•  21m  Treye i

•  Nege ■eat Brewer
•  Adpriteblc SM f
•  QMe-Oel SbeV
•  WerteMe Egg 

Cbeet
MOOEL7XM I Criegere

M

•  MafweMc Peer 
fiaeketa a* 4 sMee

HO FOROD All HAST to
dry out food* in refrige re tor 
compertment Freeh foods stay 
fieah and moist days tongerl

! t i ‘? 1 0 9 5
dtoidu  I

BIG  SPRIN G  H ARD W ARE CO.

Chocolate, German 
Chocolate or Coconut

NO "KI BOI MAIN^forde-
frost water. Defrost water eevsr 
goes down InaMs n e l can’t 
contaminata toodst

With
Warktag

Trade

117 MAIN 'YOUR T R U i VALUE STORE' AM A-526S

Each

Squares

Dozen.

lowtif frigri Orrwfetf •lsv«|t «f
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W ebb Servicemen May
ElectionsVote

Bv SAM BLACEBURN
Webb Air Force Base l^rsoa* 

nel, who can qualify to do so 
may obtain poll tax recelpu and 
vote in local elections in thia 
county this year, according to 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
assessor.

In the past, any man in the 
mlUtary service w u  not allowed 
to vote in the county where he 
was sUUoned, unleu that hap
pened to be the county from 
which he enlisted. Until 1N4, 
all servicemen were deprived of 
the right to vote In Texas elec
tions as long as they were la 
the uniform of their country, la 
that year, the constitution was 
amended to the degree that they 
might vote by absentee ballot 
in the county where they en
listed.

BARRIER DOWN
Last year, a federal court rul

ing struck down this barrier to 
servicemen’s tight to ballot. In 
.March, INS, the court held that 
servicemen were entitled to bal
lot In Texas elections if t ^  
were otherwlu qualified elec- 
ton  (had lived In the county u  
loot as six months and the state 
as long as a year and were 31 
>oart of age or older) provided 
they would say they Inteoded 
to make the community where 
they were atatlooed their per
manent home once they left the 
service.

In Howard County, acorea of 
airman and officers of the Air 
Force have been here for thraa 
to six years and many own thair 
homu.' Their chlldrsn attend 
schools here and the nten and 
their wives are active in civic 
and social enterprises of the 
town. They are as deeply con
cerned in the operatioa of coun
ty. municipal and state govern
ment as any resident They 
have often protested the Texas

Local

Airmen Entitled To Voté In Local Elections
M n. cennty

I le Ai
Ihrah U F e n t, 

hante pan fax recaM
Mn. JaaMt B. WUl 
Janee Erie WUUanu

Hardlng, eerved In the UIAF 
h an  flor two yean and than was 
a n t  oo a new aselgamant flor 
four yaan. Wbaa he Mt the 
Mrvlco, he carne beck here and 
mada hls boma.

tax atsesser. 
Irniaa l.C. aad 
1112 Hardtag. 
abeerver. The

Wlflianises taak advaatage at a aew eeert 
ralkig which eermlta acrvlee penwaael ta 
qaalify fer vetmg la lecal aad state eleeUeas.

NEAR RETIREMENT 
Williams is with the 3660th 

Field Mslntensncr and has 2 4 |csl year — a 
ears to serve in the Air Force lelections of

law which deprived them of the

and Mn. Williams, accom-jThis 
panied by their two year old fraugl 
son, JaniM Erie, showed up at nlflrance

They have been available since KJwsnlan 
Oct. 1.

This is s little ahead of the 
um e date last year when the 
total was 737.

ELECTIONS SET 
It was pointed out, however, 

that last y-esr was a nonpoliti 
year devoid of 
neral interest.

right to vote in local elecUona. 
MINY APPLY 

Now that

the office of Mrs. LeFevTt and

gen

Sear, on toe other hand, is 
t with great political sig- 

.Not only are a Urge

Àrea Cotton 
Samples Are 
Off In Quality
Cotton harvesting reached 

season high last week and the 
Cotton Classing Office In Abl 
lene reported Its busiest week of 
the 1965-66 harvest.

Samples das.sed at the USDA 
office totaled 38,400 during the 
week enduig Jan. 7, which 
pushed the sea.son total to 376,- 
128. District 1 (Howard, Mar
tin, Midland Glasscock coun

Big Spring aexoa) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 9, 1966 7-A

Democrats Are Signing Up 
For May Primary Contests
Incumbent candidates in thĉ  

aevecal county and township of- 
flcM to be fiiUd during the elec- 
Uooa of 1166 are getting Into the 
raoee, according to C. V. Rk>r- 
dan, county democratic commit. 
tee chairman.

Rlordan said that be la ac
cepting filings for the offlcet of 
diatrld ]udge, diatrtet court 
clerk, county superintendent, 
county surveyor, county com-

appUed for poll 
They were is.su

U tax receipts 
sued the receipt.s 

the court has ruled and will now be able to ballot 
on the Usue and cleared the m all electioiu In thU 
way, Mrt. LeFevre said that a at*d state In 1666. 
large number of airmen and of-| Mrs. LeFevTe said that there 
fleers at the base have already are. many eUgible voters at the 
applied for poll tax receipU. ¡base under the terms of thU 

•if an airman has lived In new ruling, and that ahe la hope- 
the county six months, the state ful til who are entitled to vote 
a year, and U 21 or older,” IwiU apply for thetr poll tax re- 
sald Mrs LeF'evre, * all he has ceipU prior to the deadline 4Hi

Jan. 11.to do Is assure us hls Intention 
it to make this hls permanent 
residence. We srlll Usue a poll 
tax receipt and he will be per
mitted to vote In the elertWws ** 

An example of this new devel- 
noment in actloa occurred late 
Friday afternoon 

Airman 1C. James H Wil
liams. who lives at 1302 Hard 
.ng. has been a resident of Big 
Spring t<4 years He Intends to 
make Texas his permanent reat- 
deoce and, at thts Ume, be sees 
*10 reeson skhy Rig Spring would 
not be hls future home when 
his hitch in the service ends 

Hu wife, Edith. Is almost a 
Big Spr:ng flrl Her father. Set 
Nathaniel F. RoU. (Ret) 1216

Tax Savings 
Due Irrigators

Meantime, the u l t  of poll tax 
recelptfl generally it alow. 
Through Friday, there had been 
only 74l poll tax receipu Issued

number of local officea to be 
filled, there will be aute elec- 
tiona, amendments to the con- 
sUtutlon (including one which 

county would abolish the poll tax as a 
remiisite for voting in Texas), 
and several Important city and 
school district elections.

Older citiaens do not have to 
pay a poll tax. They are issued 
exemption certificates free. Leas 
than 106 such certificates have 
been lamed so far.

Mrs LeFevre said ahe had 
a r r a n ^  to be at the next rag* 
ular luncheon meeting of the 
Big Spring KiwanLs Club Jan. 12 
to issue poll tax receipts to any

who needs one She 
will also be at the American 
Business (Hub on Jsn. 14 for 
the same purpose.

Sometime in the next week 
or 10 days Special Deputy Ctiffa 
Slate wil] aet up a desk at the 
VA Hospital, the Cosden office 
building and plant, on dates to
be «1 for the same purpose Imaturitv of cotton One per 

Mrs. LeFevre said that I êwia cent was • waaty” or below 3.I; 
S-and-10 store In the College^ per cent miked 2 7-21; 14 per 
Park Shopping renter wUI be cent waa I I - « .  20 per cent 

iLssuing poll tax receipu as alwent 3 3-3 5; and 01 per cent 
special aervlce in the Immédiatr,miked S B4.R. 
future. It la alao pUnned to
l-saue the receipu at the lUOEl Staple lengtiw dropped onh 
Building near the Cosden re-'rilghtly with 36 per cent 20-32 
finery. ! compared to 37 per cent for the

previous week. Other nredoml 
lengths were 15-16, 55 

per cent

__ ______  __ __ y
tlM) accounted for about 10.000 ”^^****? 1** PreclncU 3 and 4, 
of la.st week’s receipt.s.

I tustlce of the peace Pet. 1, Place 
The market remained sluggj^ 2. conatable, Pet. 1; Justice of 

with the bulk of the crop going the peace. Pet. 3, (Coshoms); 
to Cooperative Marketing A.sso- and for county central commit- 
clatkins or into the Commodity tee chairman and precinct chalr-

He said that he h u  left the of- 
fidal filing blanks with Mrs. 
Pauline Petty. Howard County 
clerk. A esndidste fiUng for 
an office will be assessed ■ fee 
for hls share of the primary else, 
tion cosU and the law aow re- 
qulTM that a IN deposft be 
made at the time the candidate 
files hls nsms.

Rlodan Mid that appllcatloos 
for places on the ballot should be 
left with hU office at 3160 Wsab-
Ington Place. Deadline for filing 
U Feb. 7.

Pfr cent’ v!!!5election expen.ses can be kept
to the point where the amesa-l
merit again.st randldatee can be

couBty clerk, district dark. 
ludgeH»y I7J00 a year. If an 
incumbent la unopposed in the 
Section, hU fee be $170. If 
be has an opponent, the fee will 
be 9311.

Rlordan pointed out that tt Is 
possible thb fee wlU have to be 
revised upward. He points out 
that there are four more voting 
precincta n.vw in operation than 
served In the 1664 elections. Ex- 
penses generally ars h i | ^ .

So far, oaly ucumbents have

Credit Corporation loan.
Grades of samples from DIs- 

trtet 1 were lower according to 
B. B. Manly, chairman of the 
USDA Office. The per cent of 
white cotton decreased from 19 
to 8, spotted samples Increased 
from 15 to 31, while the per cent 
of light spotted cotton remained 
at 76. Predominant gradee were: 
middling light spotted. S3 per 
cent; strict low middling light 
spotted, 34 per cent and mid
dling ipotted, 14 per cent.

Xamplet reduced In grade be
cause of bark totaled 7 pe 
while 1 per cent was reduced 
because of preparation.

filed. The list Includes the twu 
preeent county commlaslooers. 
L. J. Davidson, and Ray C. Nlch 
Ola; County Judne Lee Porter, 
County Clark nulloe Petty, 
(bounty Superintendent Walker 
Bailey, Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaunter, and District Court 
ClerK Fern Cox.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, and Francec Glenn, 
county treasum , have both said 
thsy will seek reflection and 
wUi probably fDe thla wmk.

e fn n c fU MAUMBvt n m r  q u a u t v  »

cauasd from ginning cotton toO|electinn. This means that each 
damp. Below Grade accounted candidate, who has no opponent 
for I per cent of the District for his post, will be levied five 
1 cotton. iper cent of the aqnul salary

. , .. . ii’c office peyt and^bi recee
The mlcronaiie showed little «here there are more than one 

^ange In t ^  fiiwM inen^ <^:candidate. three per cent
ma)or county offic«—

New Post Office 
For Brownfield

DEADLINE

IS
nant

(AP)-A eon- 
afflcel

She urged all citliens to get ¡
thetr poll tax receipu before 
deadline Jan. II.

“One thing is certain.” ahe 
pointed out, “even If the poll 
tax is struck out as a qualifica
tion for voting. It is going to 
be neceesary for a voter to na\e 
a poll tax receipt If he Intends 
to vole in any elections this 
year.”

WASHINGTON
tract for a new post office buUd- 

^ ''jlng  at Brownfield. Tex., has
__hem lei by Postmaster General

Lawrence O'Brien.
The baUding wiD be owned by 

William and Doris Null of Fort 
Worth. wI m  will lease It to the 
Poit Office Department for 31

Stars with renewal options for 
years.

structure wHI cost |lll.-
0«.

e n n e i f f
ALJMMkYS M R8T Q U A LITY *

(
ei t

L»» >

Added Income lax benefits 
may be in store for those pro
ducers who own irritatioa water 
rights in the O nlula forma
tion for the uxaoie year 1961. 
says John J .Seibert, area farm 
management sperialtst. of the 
Texax Agricultural Extension 
Service ui l.ubbock

Representatives of the Internal 
Revenue Service and the High 
Plains Underground Water Con- 
sen at ion Di.strict are currently 
developing ’ guidclinea” which 
an eligible taxpayer may use 
when filing a claim tor the de
pletion allowam'e. They u y  It is 
doubtful that these guidelines 
will be established and pubUabed 
before Feb. 15. when fanneri 
wbo have not filed an eati- 
mated return must have their 
completed tax forma f

Therefore eligible famlera who 
are planning to claim an Irriga 
tion water depletioo allowance 
for 1965 may ele< t to file an etll 
mated return by Jan. 15. Thia 
would give these taxpeyers un
til April 17 to file their com
pleted 19« return. Seibert said 
By this dale, there U a good 
posslhillly that depletion “guide 
fines” would be published. This 
would allow farmers to Include 
in their completed tax returna 
any eligible depletion allow- 
ance and enable this allowanre 
to be within these established 
“guidelines.”

Final Payment 
Is Due Monday
DALIJkS -  Final payment of 

estimated federal Income Ux on 
1965 Income Is due Monday, 
Jan. 17. 1666. according to Kills 
Camphell Jr., district director 
of Internal Revenue for north
ern Texas.

Tax payers who previously 
flk^ a declaratloii of eetlmated 
ux . but who believe that chang
es In Income or exemptloiw oc
curring during the last quarter 
of 1965 will cau.se their Income 
to be sobeuntially more or ton 
than origtnaliy osUmated, may 
be requiml to file n  
dedtraUoR. TUi '* 
alao la due Jan. 17.

»
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Stock up BOW 00 Pnney'a own Adonna—your favorita bras 
aad fhtOM, at oxtra-apecial u r in p !  Bandaaux, long- 

Unaa, coatour braa! Long-leg panty glrdlea, regular 
atylaa! All In the Utaat. Ughtaat ityk  and 

mlracla fabrica. . .  many wtth Uw magic 
of L jen ib  spandexi Doatmlai these

A L L
PEN N EY'S
FAM OUS

SHEETS
REDUCED
PENCALE^
fine combed cetten  pereelee. 116 count.*

W HITI 1 . 8 1
- twii ir * x lir  Bet or 

Eleita m SaaferMiB botiea akect
fuU S r  x 106*’ fUt or CaaU-fU 
Sanforlxed® bottom ............................... 2.03
pillow caate 42** U H * * ...............2 for 99e

- -  - -■------

Paatela, Deep Tooea, 
Decorator Sheeta 

At Reduced Pricea!

A ll Perfects! Lab-Tested!
NATION-W IDE*
leng-woering cotton muelinti 133 count.*

W H ITI 1 4 9
iwlB im M ** Bat or 

18 boClM
fuU S r ’x i o r  flat or daata-fn 
Saaforiscd8 b o ttom .............................. 1 66

pUlow caata 42"xM’' 2 for 61c

lOPT D U a  
DOWN-FILLED
So fluffy, ao 
loToly la floral 
itrtped cottoo 
coven. Odor- 
kea, weriiabk, 
dustproof.

2 $18
j r n r

F k k b e i Ska

DACB0N8 
F1BKRFTLL 
PILLOWS 
Soft. raaOknt 
Dacroe poly- 
aster. Non-al- 
lergenlc. Fkral 
strlM cottoo 
UcÚM.

2 FOR 5 7
S6”x3r’ 

Fkkbed Ska

ritte« Mattreea 
Pad aad Cavar
Sanforiaed* 
cottoB, bkach- 
ed cottoa flO. 
Doubk b o x  
sUtebed.

2.88 3.88

WOVEN YARN DYED

COTONS
CHECKS
CHAMBRAYS YD.

Stock up at this low, low prkol Tboyro 
•plendid for sport and casual apMiwL 
children's wear and borne oaea! Hurry 
in!
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PROUD ROBERT COX 
with trophies end champion pig

Watlington, Smith, Cox
Show Mitchell Champions

COI.ORADO ( FTY (SC )-the heM lamb bred In Mitc heUi Westbrook FFA.
Mitih«‘ll County 4 H Clubbers County, bred on her father's .Second best pen of three, Jim
sskept the championships Friday ranch > Dot krey
and Saturday in tf^ 1966 4 If and Robert Cox. 11. son of Mr ’ The award for the best pig
FFA l.ivestmk .Show, held in and Mrs Jaiiu's Cox of Route l,{bred in Mitchell County went to
the County Agrtniltural Build Colorado City, .swept top honors John Hines, for a pig bred by 
ing, west of Colorado City m the swine division Cox'Pete Hines of Westbrook.

l.arT> I>on Watlington showed showed a heavyweight Hamp-i STKFRS
the i.Tand champion steer. Don shire to grand champion of that! Heavyweight—Larry Don Wat 
aid .Smith had the champnin division and the show, and was luigton. Robert Corner, Allen 
lamb, and Robert Cox had the given the showmanship award ;Smith. Skeet Smitii, Bobby 
winning swine (ierry Ritchey had the reseneitlri.sham

l.arTV Watlington. 12-year-old champion heav^-weight and tbej Medlumwelght — Robert Coo- 
son of Mr and .Mrs Raymond n>vTve champion of the show per (first and second), Larry 
Watlington. of Colorado Citv Other results (winners areDon Watlington (third a n d
showed Di-ute. his heavy weigh: Mitchell c'ounty 4 H unless fourth). Keith Hackfeld, Loraine 
Hereford to grand champion I specified)' FFA.
honors He also won the special! SWINK I.ightweight — DeLynn Grish
awards given each year by the Lightweight champion. Bill am. Larry Don WatUngtop.
Hereford and Angus aswH'ia- Holman, reserve champKMt. Bill Becky Mcrtet, Bennie Ijm b. 
lions IKickiey: 3 O rry  Ritchey; 4 ('olnrado C i t y  FFA. Dennie

Del vnn (Iruham. daughter of Rickv Beightv S Joan .\dams ,||ammoDd 
Mr and Mh F. J (irisham MediumweiiRif champion.I I.AMRS
had the reserce champion steer Wavne Hams reserve cham-' Finewool — Rodney Logsdon. 
.Allen Smith, son of Mr and Mrs pion Wocxlie .Anderson 3 les- Gary I nderwood, Rodney Ixigs- 
IJoyd Smith, won the showman lie Anderson 4 Johnnie Hines, don. .Sharon Byrne, and Terry 
ship award, and Rotwri Coopc-r Westf>niok FFA 5 Rolert Cox Rudduk. Colorado City FFA 
son of Mr and Mrs W W Coo f ight Heavyweight champran Crossbred—Donny Comutt^L«o-
prr showed the best calf tired and reserve champion.

Another Ginner
Hurt In Accident

The second serious injury to 
an area cotton gin worker 
within three days was reported 
Saturday afternoon

Big Spring Ambulance Service 
repotted 57-ycar-old Bill Ste
phens, St. Lawrence Route, Uar* 
den City, was badly hurt at a 
cotton gin in St. l^awrence 
about 4; 15 p.m. Saturday when 
his right leg became snared in

the gin’s burriiw madUnary. 
Amubfance attendants said tm  
leg was mangled below the 
knee.'

A stoppage in the machinery 
sent the laborer atop the hopper 
in an attempt to free it, wit
nesses s a i d .  EvklenUy he 
slipped and his leg dropped 
deep into the burring hopper 
machinery. Stephens’ 1 ^  was

Colleges Pressure For 
Return Of Draft Tests
FT .STEWART, Ga. (AP) -  

Lt. Gen. Ixiwis B Hershey, 
director of the Selective Serv
ice, said Saturday he has re
ceived pressure from colleges to 
restore Korean wartime draft 
tests to fill increasing manpow
er needs.

Hershey said it was his guess 
that the needs would be similar 
to those of the Korean War 
when the draft ran about 80,001 
a month. That is more than dou 
ble the current draft 

‘Tve been getting a lot of 
ire.ssure from the colleges to go 
ack to the Korean War test," 

Hershey said in an exclusive 
interview with the Associated 
Press at this Army base where 
draft directors from ten states 
meet .Sunday to discuss ways of 
filling quotas.

Hershey said the colleges pre 
fer the selective service tests as 
opposed to the gauge of class 
standing because this relieves 
the institutions of Involvement 
in w’ho is drafted 

Hershey said he believes the 
final decLsion will be a combi 
nation of tesu and class sUnd 
ings.

Deferments for college stu

dents will become more difficult 
to obtain' Hershey said. A deci
sion on this will be made after 
the draft chief talks with his 
state directors about a possible 
return to Korean War standards 
which made R tough to get a 
deferment

“I have always got to prepare 
for the worst,” Hershey, 72, 
said. ‘T said two months ago I 
had a tendency to believe that 
we are going to stabiU» at 
about 30.000 a month.

Rites Set For 
Miss Adams
Miss Hattie Adams. M. a re

tired school teacher, died Satur
day at 7:45 p m in a local hos
pital She had been in falling 
health for several yean.

Born April 29, 1879. In Mar 
lin. Miss Adams had lived in 
Big Spring since 1929. She 
taught several years in Temple 
and in Central Texas, and 
taught business courses at Mer

____  . ___________ ___ _____— idian and Wesley Colleges She
Mikeraine FFA. Randy Hoyle. Rod->  as a member of the First 

in Mitcbrll County, bred h> Rov Bei|.’ht< 3 Donnie Jarrett, Uest-iney Ixigsdoa. Tony Sparks, Colo-1 Methodist •'hurch and had at

The conference will be the 
first of three regional meetings 
called by Hershey.

"Now I don't know what to 
think.

in the machinery for about an 
hour before part of the hopper 
could be cut iwav to free him, 
an ambulance driver said.

He had been trapped for about 
N minutes when ambulance per
sonnel arrived and applied a 
tourniquet. Stephens reportedly 
did not at first want to be cut 
free, fearing cutting torches 
would set cotton in m  hopper 
afire, but eventually that was 
the method chosen, after the 
cotton had been wetted down 
with hoses. Stephens remained 
conscious throughout the ordeal, 
though'he was reportedly in 
shock much of the time.

He was taken by ambulance 
the 40-mile distance to Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital, 
where Saturday night he was re
ported in undetermined condi
tion. though his injuries were 
serious enottgb to warrant 
blood transfusions. Three Webb 
Air Force Base personnel had 
volunteered blood by early eve
ning to replace that lost while 
Stephens was trapped In the gin 
machine.

T o m  Rirkhead. also 57, 
mangled below both kneea 
Thursday at the GuiUr Gin In 
Coahoma when he fell into a 
burr machine, was reported In 
‘serious, though not critical 

condition’’ Saturday night at 
Malone and Hogan.

T H E  W EEK
(Continued from Page 1)

17th. A ruluig is yet to come on 
the legislative race.

Records fell with reports from 
Howard County banks. Deposits 
were up 916 per cent in reach 
ing $44.778,729 and total re- 
.sources were up 8 7J per cent 
at $48.929,109. It will take only 
little over $100.000 to pu.sh this 
mark past $50 million. If the cot
ton harvest Is buttoned up soon, 
we might make it in March.

Howard County 4-H clubbers 
were off to a flying start at the 
Odessa Sandhills Show Mark 
Barr had the top middle heavy
weight steer. Gary McNew the 
best nuddleweight steer. Do
lores Lankford won the sports
manship award, and bad the 
second best lightweight .steer 
right behind the show's grand-

that Gen. 
word.

Taute had got the

Another of our old timers was 
called home during the week 
Mrs. L. E. Coleman. 71. widow 
of L. E Coleman, who operated 
the city’s electric system until 
he sold to Texas Electric Serv
ice. died. She had made her 
home here for almost 50 years.

Jones Con.stniction Company 
was the apparent low bidder 
with a $85.235 proposal for con
struction of another l.OM.OOO- 
gallon reservoir for the city. 
Contract Is due to be let this 
week when the commis.sion 
meets

Skyscraper On Fire
Smoke Mllowt from the HRierala Bank BoiMlag In New Or
leans earfv Satudav where flrr damaged three npiier floon 
of the bntkUog lorated In the heart of the Hty. 'This light 
time expotnre was taken before flames (renter of bnildlag) 
were hñnght ander roatrol. Damage was estimated In ex- 
rein of $75.N9. (AP WIREPHUTO)

NEW ORLFJANS. Ln. (AP) -  
Fire offidnls Saturday pUced a 
coanervatlve flOO.IM damage 
tag on the predawn fires which 
chewed up two floon of a sky-

i i  512 G"«» F «  ewrt 1 «  I«»-

ly was anon. but DO moUvo 
had been established. School an- 
thqritiet said the school was 
not integrated, and had not fig
ured in any racial controversy. 
Witnesses told authontieo they 
heard a dull explosion just bo> 
fore the fire raced through tho

FFA. and CindyHrndrrvin brook FFA; 4 Johnnie Hincs.lrado City
Donald Smith, lAyear-old *-00 W*-Nibn)ok KF\ ,  5 Rotiert Cox. Heights 

of Mr and Mr> E L. Smith of Heavyweight; champion. Rob- Southdown, Hampshires. and 
Coli*ra<k) City, showed the cham ert Cox. reserve champion. Ger- others — Donald Smith, (first 
pion and resene champx.n r> Ritchey 3 Johnny Hines, and second), Bennie Marricle. 
lamtis. hfith Hampshires Sharon Westbrook FFA. 4 larry  MU- Donald Smith, Nathan Hoyle.
Bvime daughter of Mr and Mrs 1er. We<1brook FFA; 5 Johnny I>n of three, clam I, won by 
B B Bvme. won the showman .Mines. Westbrook F F \ ,Sharon B>Tne; pen of three.ilcv' Big
ship award, a n d  also sbowedi Best pm of three, John Hines, rla.ss 2. won ^  Dennis (^ornutt Talley.

tended Thomas Arnold College, 
salado

Services will be Monday at 4 
p m in Nalley-Ptckle Ro<iwood 
Chapel Burial will be In City 
Cemetery.

Survivors include L. G Tal- 
Spiing, and Adams| 
Odessa. Ravmond 

Adaras. Killeen, nephews and 
a niere, Mrs Dovie Ellison. 
KUleen

champion Howard County also 
the best pen of five steers, 

the best pen by a single breed
has pen (

by a
er (J C. .Sale) And there were 
several other awards, too.

Buffalo TraU CouncU at the 
hioa Building on

Fnday and the Chamber of Conv orieans.
IICJC I n»« Rniuin. o |h  No. 2$ FJemenUry School.HtJC stw m t I nion Building on acra»  the Mississippi Rtv-

merce banquet at Goliad Junior 
High gym on Saturday.

’definite-

R e p o r t s  from Postmaster 
Frank Hardesty last week re
flected a record December, 
which capped a record year 
For the first time in history of 
the office, more than three mU- 
lion (3.114.000) pieces of mail 
were handled by the office in a 
single month ,

Within less than two months. 
Wiiwtoo O Harper has had three 
deaths in his faimly Su seeks 
after be lost his wife, Bobba. 
due to a heart attack, his broth- 
er-in-Uw. W K. (BUI) Edwards, 
had a fatal attack while flying, 
and last week hu father, W. D 
Harper died in Gorman.

Mrs. Herman 
Dies Friday

No Injuries In 
Minor Accidents

V 1

rfÁ

j Three traffic accldmts Satur-i 
day. and three Friday, injured 
no one. officers said 

Involved Saturday were the 
cars of Monroe C Wbsencraft. 
11114 S Settles, and Jean H 
Hnllandsw-orth. 311 NW 11th. on 
top of the I’S 87 west viaduct, 
the cars of Willie S Smith. 1400 
Stadium, and Ijw rm ce Sim
mons 708 Oh», at the intersec
tion of Second and Bmton and 
the cars of Kathrym l>ee Coch
ran. 901 E 16th, and Ernest 
Au.vlin Rainev. 903 E 16ih, be
hind 901 E 16th 

Friday, mi.shaps involved the 
cars of Ezell Ellis Brvant 
Route 1. Box 26-A, and Jose
phine F. Garcia. 801 N Gregg, 
at 1000 Ijm esa Drive; the car' 
of William Lee. 1306 Sycamore, 
which hit a utUity pole at 1000 
Gregg, and the pickup of Mon
roe AHcorn. 610 Owens, and the 
car of Phillip Parks, 800 W 
15th. at FM 700 and I’S 87 
sooth, officers said

Ponciano D Ixipez. 23. had a 
.short honeymoon—from the JP'.s 
office to the DlsUIcI  Courtroom 
Hus request to be married to 
M agdal^  Rodnque/ before 
having his probation rescinded 
was granted Some cynics might 
say this amounts to double sen
tencing

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs Mary 
¡Ardella Herman. 67, died Fri- 

This .seems to be the year o( day at 11:26 a m. after an iU- 
the locu-st for our basketball ness of two months, at 
teams Big Spring High School home here 
Steers look a couple of plaster

her

ings from Odessa and Abilene
Born Feb. 

County, Mrs
1. 1897 to Bosque 
Herman moved to

Cooper, and the Jayhawks of lamesa to 1952 from the OK 
HCJC dropped a couple to Lub-¡Community n e a r  O’Donnell, 
hock Christian and Eastern Colo-¡where she had bved since 1926 
rado after winning a conference Services will be Sunday at 
test over Clarendon ,2 JO pm . to the Church of the

Naarene. Rev Douglas Roach

Damages to the school were 
set at 6566 000 The blaze to tho 
13th and 14th floors of the Hi
bernia National Bank buUdlng, 
to the heart of the ftnanrial dis- 
trlrt. caused at least $150.006 
damage /

The floors contauied the of
fices of Delta Steamship Unes, 
Inc , and Capt J. W Clark, 
president of the line, u id  it was 
too early to pinpoint the loas.

Three firemen were injured 
fighting the bank building blaze, 
a repeated general alaim which 
drew 125 fire fighters and 26 
pieces of equqxnent.

Office equipment viewed by 
firemen later was sax] to be 
"Mobs of melted metal "

Jack T. Magell of Weatherford 
may have talvn the cure on be 
mg a Good .Samaritan While he 
tried to turn hus car around to

ijsh the stalled car of Sahail 
wefi Sackhari of Dallas, he 

was .struck by a car dnven by 
Sy Y. Guthrie. Dallas. This 
weird going on look place seven 
miles west on Interstate 20

It’s Gen Gus Taute now. last 
autumn while he was still wing 
commander at Webb AFB, he 
had been notified of his nomina
tion to brigadier general, but 
the effective date was not fixed 
From Colorado Springs where he 
Is inspector general for the Air 
Defense Command, came word

Glasscock County has an to- offldattag. as.sisted by Rev D 
teresting wildcat test in the Pan- M Duke. Rig Spring Bunal 
American No. 1 E L. Powell will be in O’Domell Cemetery 
This venture is located nine.under direction of Branon 
miles <i/)utheast of the new Gor- Philtpa Funeral Home 
don street (Wolfcamp) pool and' Survivors include her hus- 
will seek the same pay stratum band. Marvin; a daughter, Mrs 

* • • pyde F/fwarAs. O’Donnell; a
Wick Fowler, former Dallas'son. Roy Cox. Lamesa; two

Rifes Pend For 
B. W. Hicks
B W Hicks. 49. a re.sideiit of 

Rig Spnng 39 years, died at 5 15 
a m to a local hospital Satur
day

Án automobile mechanic. Mr. 
Hicks lived at 296 Jones Born 
In Jones County. Nov 26. 1916,

News and Midland Reporter 
Telegram writer and now war 
correspondent of the Denton 
Record-Chronicle, in a di.spatch 
to his paper tells of meeting with 
Maj J L O’Donnell to Viet 
Nam The major, who calls la-

step-sons. Odell Herman. Luh-
bock, and Dr Jack Herman. 
Abiteoe; seven sisters. Mrs 
Noah Mennix. Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Brown. Mrs Kate Lee. Mrs 
Roy ('ampbell. Mrs Wallace 
Tajrlor, all of Waco. Mrs David

fayette. I j . .  home, was copilot Brock. Odessa, and Mrs Ewe 
of the plane which took Fowler Dugal. Winnie; two brothers, 
to Da Nang, and he said thatlHenery Robinson and Elvto 
when he completes hl.s 
there he will
Webb AFB I grandchildren

Ìletes hl.s tour'Frank Robinson, both of Waco; 
e stationed atil4 grandchildren; and 10 great-

DON SM ITH'S W IN N ER  
Hompthirc nomed grond champion

Dominican Armed Forces 
Ag ree To Another Issue

WEATHER 10

he served In the Army during
World War II. and was a mem
ber of the West Fourth Street 
Church of Chri.st 

Services are epending at Nal* 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs T n  Hicks. Halley; two 
•ons, Johnnie lane Hicks. Rig 
Spring, and James Thomas 
Hicks. San Diego, Calif.; a 
(laughter. Reba Fortner. 
West Ctermany; three sisters. 
Mrs Lillie Anderson, Water
ford. Calif ; Mrs. Marv Baker, 
Haliey. and Mrs Beulah Rad
ford. Big Spring; and one 
grandchild.
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SOUTM W FST T F X A S  Mostly tp|r Sun 
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SANTO DOMINGO, Domln 
ican Republic (AP) — The Da 
mtoican armed forces agreed 
.Saturday to surrender control of 
the government radio station to 
the Organization of American 
Statea, removing noe isaoe to 
the cootiniiiag Dominic an crisis ,

TIN armed forces chtefs re 
nuined adamant, however, in 
their rejection at Preaident Hee- 
tar Gardn-Godagr’a plan to 
•nuMta’ M top ofDoera at the

regular armed forces and thei Regular army troops seized 
former rebel force abroad for’|jK> govemment radio station, 
diplomatic service or training. ■ i .k

•‘The armed forces ate a.s 
united as ever on this
there is absolutely no change to transfers,
our position." Commcxlore; The occupation resulted in a 
Francisco Rivera t'aminero. charge by the provisional gov- 
who still considers himself ernment that the toter-Ameri- 
armed forces minister, told can peace force had refuted an 
newsmen i appeal from Garda'^Jodoy for

p in regaining poaaeision atHe had been ordered to Wash-
topoo, and a aucceoHr appoint-

appei
help in regaining poneesio 
the stqpon, Radio Santo Domin
io-

B IG  SA V IN G  .................................  MAbilprt̂  ..................... 43
AmorHIo ..............................    40rhtrogo ............................   50D**9v#r ...................................... AS
F I  F o m  .......................................   54
Fort Worm ................................   40Npw Yfrfit ............................... 40
Son Antonio ....................................  45SI lO*M4 .......... • 25
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IN APPRECIATION 
We could never put into words 
our feelings of appreciation to 
each of you who remembered 
us in our time of tragedy and 
sorrow Relatives, friends and 
neighbors made the loss easier 
to hear Thank you for flowers, 
rontrihutions. remembrances, 
food, visits and cards in the re
cent pas.sing of our precious 
Derek

Morris and Sandra Rhode»
Mrs. Alma Rhodes
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Neas

( O P i . C A S T .70' RIotHm

Sun *o««Y o1 J 1» p Ti Vu" rl'« ,oi 7 4/Monday at 7 4/ o n> trm p rr»
ta r t  m u  dotp 7» M ITO  M lo w « t( 
•fmoofotiff-» m o do»» *  m IM J Ma»lnMim 
re>n«ati mi< do«» * M  m IPM Xainfo ll 
■Ott 14 fiourt t .

V *

Aatniad Rposinhanoa No* I-  COMwh
CARD OF THANKS 

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for flowers, food and other ex- 
preasioos of sympathy extended 
to ns at the kM of our beloved 
mother. Mrs. L. E. Colemaii.

The Fred Coleman Family

\

Weather Forecast
i

h i  tu t* k a té io ',., 
SERVE 

YOU

Saw* and mow ftarrles are forecast Smday 
fsr Ike North sad Ceotnil Rockies and aorth- 
era tier of stoles from tke Dakotas tota the
Upper Lakes regloa. Clear to partly dandy 
weather wID prevail dMwbere. Vefy coM

weather Is expected la the Northeast while 
H win hr easeasaashly caM la the reaisladrr 
of the AUaade Statea. (AP WIREPIOTO 
HAP)

Nolley-Pickle
Funeral Home
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FBI Breaks 
Credit Card 
Operation

Thr6c Thefts 
Are Checked
Officers invMtlgated thrw 

iMfH Friday. C. L. Bowden, 
|lH I Oriole, told poUoo aomooM 
took « tool bos and the tools la

MIAMI, r u .  (AP)-The FBI 
•aid Saturday It had broken a 
large “credit card" bookmak- 
tag operaUon with raids In nine 
ciUes.

FBI agents made slmulUme- 
ous raids at five locations in 
Mtami and at others In New 
York a ty . Jersey City, Balti
more, Huntington, W. Va., Bat
on Rouge, La., New Orleans, 
C l e v e l a n d  and Clarksdale, 
Miss.

Tho Miami operation, tho FBI 
roportod, was headed by Gilbert 
Lee BocUey, wboae residence 
was sesrehed for gambling and 
bookmaktag recorda.

“Beckley’s operation Is known 
to have used telephone credit 
cards obtained in fulsa, Kansas 
City, St. Joseph. Mo., and Clo- 
via, Albqueroue, Santa Fe and 
Roswell, N.m .,’’ the announce
ment said.

During a Id-month period in 
IMS. the FBI said, I SM long 
distance caUa were charged to 
these credit cards.

Raiders also searched the ree- 
Idence of Morton Kane of Miami 
and Martin Sklarotf, who was 
identified as an associate of 
Beckley. ' —

Kenneth Hanna w u  arrested 
at a Miami apartment on a 
warrant charging fraud by wire. 
Interstate transmissioa of wag
ering information and interstate 
transportation ta aid of racket
eering.

Hanna's arrest, the announce
ment said, stemmed from use of 
an electronic device known u  a 
“blue boa ”

“This sophisticated inetni- 
roent." the FBI uid , “Is at
tached to a telephone or tele
phone line and permits the hold
er to utilise the long distance 
network without being billed for 
the call ’*

Over 500 long distance calls 
were made from Hanna’s 
phone, the FBI said, which were 
not recorded by the telephone 
company.

Aim arrested was Nat Modell 
of New York City.

Other searches were reported 
made on operations of Giartas 
Lakis. neveland; Herbert Kani 
man. Baltimore; Eugene Nolan 
Baton Roogr, Sam D1 Ptaau 
New O r l e a n s ;  Jon Assad 
Clarksdale. and other opera 
tiont at Huntington and Jersey
a ty .

Top Young 
Texans Named
DALIAS (AP) -  The Texas 

Junior ('hamber of Coinmercc 
announced the names of Its 
“five outstanding young Tex- 
ans " of IMS Saturday. They 
are;

House Speaker Ben Barnes. 
B. youngest man ta Texas his- 
torv to serve a term as speaker.

W P Hobby Jr.. St. president 
of the Hnastna Poet He served 
as parltameittarten of the Texas 
Senate In IMI He is the son of 
the late Gov. Hobby and Ovata 
Culp Hobbv, a former US. sec
retary of walth. educatioe and 
welfare.

George Schrader. M. Mesquite 
city managw. In IMS. at the 
age of B  he became the young
est city m anam  ta Texas wbra 
he was appomted Fib Is city 
manager He formerly was as
sistant to the city manager ta 
San Angelo

State Sen Jack Strong. tS, of 
Longview, first elected to the 
Texas Senate in IMZ. He is ac
tive in oil and gas production 
and is the voungest director of 
the Texas (ndependem Produc
ers and Royalty Owners Asso
ciation

Air Force Lt. Col. Edward H. 
White If. S5. native of San An
tonio and first American astro
naut to walk ta space during the 
flight of Gemini 4 He is a (^d - 
nate of the U S. Military Acad
emy and a former experimental 
test pilot.

The five men will be honored 
at a dinner ta Dallas Jan. B.

it from the service static« at 
SOI US M west between S:i1 
and 4:B p.m. He values ibe 
tools and MS at $100.

A eartype tape player and 11 
stereo tapes were taken from his 
car while It was parked outsale 
of hla home Friday evening, Bebi 
Wells. »07 Larry, t o k l^ c e n .  
Hs aald ths car was locked.

but a vent window was open. 
The tapes and player were 
worth 1130, he sakL ^

Ten steel stakee and a con 
tractor’s wheel bar were stolen 
from hla residence, John L 
SwindsD, 1000 E. 20th, said. The 
theft took place sometime dur
ing Christmas, he said

Alief Seeking 
A State Bank
AUSTIN (AP) ~  The Bank

ing DepartmeM received Satur
day an application for a new 
state bank at Altai ta Harris 
County.

The propoeed Altai Bank pro)-

lects capital of $100,000, surphu
lof $IN,0N and $50,000 ta le- 
servei.

Propoeed dlrectors are John: 
|ata Attaway of AUef, and Coo- 
oeer Able, D. H. Hartmann, Roy 
Lee Jr., and Chartes Meeks, au 
lof naarby Houaten. Meeks ta 
projccted as cfaairman and 
presldeat

Big Spring (Texos) Herolâ, Surwloy, Jon. 9, I960  9-A

Edward Cudahy 
Dies Saturday

found« of Cudahy Packtag Oh. 
died^ early Saturday at Ms 
Phoenix home.

Cudahy was presidsst of Hie 
PHOF.NIX, Arts. (AP) -Ed-|flnn from ItB  to 1M7 aad 

ward Cudahy Jr., M, retired chairman from IMT until his iw- 
board chatrman and son of a co-'tlremant ta IMl.

Boyd Service 
Held In Loraine
COLORADO CITY (SC)-A. M. 

Boyd, 78, Loraine, died ta the 
Johnson Hospital ta Loraine, ear
ly Friday nwming. He was bom 
April 12, 1887, in Texas and had 
lived ta MItebeO County stnee 
loss. Re was a member of the 
First Baptist Church. He mar
ried Susa Kitchens in III I ta 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Boyd died ta 
1M4

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Saturdav at the Ftrst| 
Baptist Church ta Loraine. Buri
al was ta the Loraine Ceme
tery under the directloa of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home 

He Is survived by four
Audle Boyd. Willard Bord, sad 

Boyd, an of Loratae. sad
T. J.'Boyd, Colorado Oty; two
George

dauf^tefs. Mrs. Jack Oden, Iam 
nine, and Mrs. Floyd Lunce- 
fotd. Colorado City, one broth 
er, Mike Boyd. Grover Oty. 
Calif.; one stater Mis. ABsrt 
Taylor. BsiM ali^ «ad 
grsndcnBdwn.

.0
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Pledges His 
Best For 
New District
“I am pleased to have the 

new counties which have been 
added to the 17th District, and 
to retain .so many of the coun
ties which base t>een a part of 
this district lor many years.” 
Omar Burleson, of Anson, said 
last week The congre.ssman is 
bef^nniHR his 20th year repre
senting the dustrict in Congres.s.

Following! the federal court 
ruling last week. Howard County 
apparently will t)e among the 24 
counties m Burleson's enlarged 
district

Concerning the new district. 
Burleson said:

‘‘The geographical area is 
much larger, (larger in square 
miles than the combtned area of 
the stales of Delaware. Man- 
land and Connecticut), but 
hope to get acquainted with the 
new people and renew old ac
quaintances in the new counties 
as quKkIy as possible I have 
alread) tieen able to VLsit brief
ly in all of the new counties dur-i 
ing the limitetl tie la.st fall, 
following a length) >es.sion of 
the Congre.ss I iet*l it a great 
honor and privilege to t»e able to 
sen e  as the 17th District ref>-
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Surveys Being Conducted
For Topographic Maps

THE ME« SEVEM IEEHTH CONGRESSCMAL O tSJR C T  OF TEXAS
P opBlaftoo 3 7 6 ,2 0 0

have many interests in 
common with the present dis
trict. and I feel they will lend 
much to the creation of a fine 
new community of agricultural. 
Iiv-estock. oil and urban prog
ress. I shall continue my best 
efforts in the interest of econ
omy and good government ”

My district office is located

Traffic Toll 
Hits Record
CHICAGO (AP)-The Nation 

al Safety Council says traffic 
resentative in Congress, and in the Post Office Building at accidents through November 
would tie pleased to hear from, Abilene And. of course. 1 can claimed a record 44,170 lives, 
coastituents from time to time lie contacted in the Rayburn The council said FYiday this 

‘The new counties which have Office Building in Washington, was a 2 per cent increase over
been added to the old 17th Dis- D C. at any time .November 19M. when 43 210 report.

deaths were reported.
However, the council noted 

that traffic mileage increased 
b y i  per cent during the period 
and that fatalities declined 
from 5 6 per 100 million vehicle 
miles in HM4 to 5.5 for the same 
period in 1065.

(Thicago had the lowest fatal! 
ty rate—2 7 deaths per 10,000 
registered v e h i c l e s  for 11 
months. Philadelphia had 31 
Detroit 3.7 and New York 31 
Los Angeles did not submit a

rties of the topo- 
a of the U.S. Ge-

Four field 
graphic divlsioo 
ological Survey are based at 
Midland and engaged in survey
ing operations (or the prepara
tion of new topographic maps of 

500 8 q u a r  eapproximately 1,! 
miles.

Two members are working 
out of Big Spring.

The area lies north of map
ping accoinpUsbed last wmter 
wrlth the new area extending as 
far north as Patricia. The new 
area to be mapped ]oina map
ping accomplished ’last winter 
on the south and extends east to 
Big Spring where a loin is made 
with older maps which are pub
lished. This new area has never 
been mapped by the Geological 
Survey, and when complete and 
publish^, it will become a part 
of the Standard topographic 
atlas of the United States.

Included In the crew working 
out of Midland are Ferrel L. 
Gregg. the project engineer, 
Mont C. Crutcher, A. L. Stone. 
Jack A. Ballard, and Leonard 
M. Kellner. Two additional par
ties who are working from Big 
Spring are Charles F. Dickinson 
and L̂ Qurtney II Swanson.

A temporan' field office has 
been established at 905 W. Mts- 
aourt In Midland where the crew 
will make Its headquarters 
while completing the six-months

Job.
The ftnisbed topographic maps 

are published in rectangular 
sheets, called quadrangles (a 
certain .section of longitude and 
latitude.) They show roads, 
trails, houses, political boun
daries and other man-made fea
tures as well as lakes, ponds, 
stream courses and other water 
featuTM.

In addition, these maps depict 
the sliape and slope of the land 
surface, its hills and valleys, and 

ive its altitude above sea level, 
uadrangle maps of adjacent 

areas can be joined to show any 
desired area such as a city, a 
county or a school district.

Topographic maps serve as a 
basis for the study and solution 
of many problems relating to 
activities that are affected by 
the character and relief of the 
earth's surface 

One of the principal uses In 
the oil countiV application is 
in the “building” of area and 
county surface and sub-surface 
maps.

Elevations and configurations 
on the topographic map are used

as base matmlal on the sub-sur
face maps used by oil companies 
to plot fmmatlon low and highs. 
Most county ownership nnap 
inakers use the nruiterial as aids 
la plotting roads, towns and 
striking geographic features on 
oil feature mape.

Outside of the oil industry, the 
problems may involve mineral 
or water resources, prospecting 
and mining, engineering con- 
.stnictJon of all kinds, location of 
industrial sites, urisan planning, 
military requirements and rec
reation.

Although any one mapping op- 
eratioa may be’partially reufed 
to a particular development pro
gram or specific need — such as 
developing new lakes — topo
graphic work Is done essentially 
because these maps have gen
eral purpose value, and because 
it is sound ecomuny to have 
them on hand for any specific 
planning that future develc 
ments or investigations mig 
require.

The ntost modem engineering 
methods available are employed 
in the preparatton of these new

maps. Ahrlal photography and 
predae pbotogniinmetric instru* 
menta are used as part of the . 
basic mapping process, but field 
surveys are sUll required at two 
stages. The first of these is u  
establisfa control points, that is 
elevations above sea level and 
geographic positions. The second 
u  to check the accuracy of the 
map as drawn from the photo* 
graphs and to complete tho 
clarification and Mentiflcatum 
of buildings, roads, streams, 
boundarlM, and other features. 
The control surveys are now un* 
derway In this area.

Thousands of topotjaphic 
are published by the geo

logical survey and millions of 
copies are distributed annually. 
Most of the quadrangle maps 
are sold for 30 cents a copy and 
may be ordered from the geo
logical survey headquarters at 
the Denver Federal Center, To 
aid people In the selection of 
maps, the survey issues' without 
charge state indexes showing 
areas covered by published mapis 
and a folder describing topo
graphic maps.
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Disgruntled Car Buyer 
Kills Three Salesmen
CHICAGO (AP) -  A young 

man. apparently enraged over 
car • repair bills, killed three 
auto .salesmen with a sawed-off 
shotgun Friday and was threat- 
ming two women employes 
when shot and killed by a po- 
lie« officer.

tabling 25 shotgun shells nndiCharles Jackson, said her son, 
carried two plastic b a p  full oflthe eldest of six children lued 
shells, police said. with her, and worked M>mn>

Jackson's m o t h e r ,  Mrs 'where on the North Side

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 9, 1966

Police said Donald Jackson, 
34, entered the Fohrman Mo
tors, IJd., salesroom through a 
rear door and walked around a 
partition where he n w  Albert 
Sizer. 15. a salesman, standing ‘ 
He shot Sizer in the head, they 
said.

One of the owners. Sidney 
FMinnaa, S3, heerd the gunfire 
and ran out of his glass-parti
tioned office. Jack-son shot him 
in the head and then ran into 
an inner office and shot Ed
ward Fohrman. 43. Sidney's 
brother and co-owner of the 
bu-stness. police said.

Other employes running from 
the budding flagged down Del 
Roland Charles. 31. and his 
paitnH*. York Anderson, who 
were ridtaig by.

“We stopped the car and ran 
around the back of the place.” 
Charles said “ Anderson drew 
his gun and walked In one di
rection and I drew mine and 
walked In another ”
: The Intruder spotted Charles 
and fired at him with a l .e m  
pistol he was carrs'lng In aodl- 
tion to the sawed-off shotgun

“I ducked.” Charles uM. 
“ and sneaked around a partl- 
.tion and came up In the hmnt 
|of the showroom " The police
man said he saw Jackson 

jthreatening two women em- 
ipioyes In the cashier's office 
'With the shotgun.

Charles said:

noflaw«

You Would Not Wont 
Us To B« Out Of 

Stylo . . .
So, Wt Ar« Joining The

S A LE  PARAD E
MONDAY, JAN. 10 THRU THE 15th

I “He told them he was going 
to kill them Both women were 

I crying hysterically and fell to 
iihe floor. “As Jackson looked 
up I shot him In the head ”
i Police Commander F r a n k  
Flanagan said Jackson recently 

'purchased a u.sed car from 
Kohrman and had an accident 
with it. He said Jack-son visited 
the auto showroom s e v e r a l  
times In recent weeks, quarrel
ing over repatr bins and de
manding his money be refund
ed

“Apparently he got into an 
I argument with sornebody here 
and returned with a shot- 

' gun.” Flanapn said
Besides the shotgun and pis- 

Itol, Jack.son wore a belt con-

GIFT ITEMS 
20% OFF!

AN OLD FASHIONED SALE ON BRAND 
NEW GIFT ITEMSI

^^odeda'̂•*(» AW mmit*

if

Service in lime of need is the purpose 

of a pharmacy . . .
However, there are other cnn.slderallons. For example. If yew are one of our charge 
account customers, your prescription and other purchases made throughout the year 
will be bruken down for you, purchase by purchase, as to which Hems arc de
ductible on your Federal Income Tax. This added service urlll cost you nothing . . . 
but 11 can save you dollars at income Ux time!
If by any chance, you are not a charge account customer, come on bi and open an 
account . . .  you get fun deUUs on TIP, the Tax Information Program designed 
to save you valuable tax dollars.
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Favorites
In Miami Battle

By WILL GRIM.SLEY
AumiHS ertM lecrn wmw

MIAMI (AP) -  WiU Tom 
Matte pass or run?

That's the question that will 
be bugging the Dallas Cowboys 
when they square off against 
the Baltimore Colts here Sunday 
in the National Football 
League’s Playoff Bowl Involving 
conference runners-up.

The Colts, who lost quarter

backs Johnny Unltas and Gary 
Cuozzo in tbe final two weeks of 
the season, are S^-polnt under 
dogs to a fast-coming Dallas 
team that won five of Its last 
seven games.

Tbe game, with 12:45 p.m. 
CST kickoff in the 72,200 capac
ity Orange Bowl, will be leley- 
ui^  nationally by CBS.

Despite loss of its quarterback 
punch for the final two games.

the Colts beat Los Angeles 20-17 
to tie for the Western Confer
ence championship and then lost 
an overtime thriller lS-10 In the 
playoff to the Green Bay Pack
ers. The Packers went on to 
best Cleveland for the league 
crown.

Tbe Colts finished with s 10-3- 
1 record compared with the 
Cowboys’ erratic 7-7-0. The 
Cowboys, who lost the aervicos

=7

of qvarterback Don Meredith In 
mid-season, dropped five in a 
row after starting with two vic
tories.

Now Meredith, who throws 
bullets to s p e c te r  Bobby 
Hayes and Buddy Dial, is 
healthy again and has the Cow 
boys moving while the Colts have 
found a siraal<alling savior in 
Matib, a halfback who hadn’t 
passed since his undergraduate 
days at Ohio State. ^ '.

Matte, a stocky 205-pound 
competitor, threw only seven 
passM in tho Los Angeles game 
and 12 .against Green Bay. In 
ractipe for the Playoff Bowl, 
owever, be has been planting 

himself in a pocket and shooting 
sharp passes to ace receivers 
Raymond Berry and Jimmy 
Orr.

“We had to be cautious in our 
games with Los Angeles and 
Green Bay and couldn’t affort to 
make any mistakes.” said Balti- 
more Coach Don Shula 
”Agail&t Dallas, we figure 
we're going to have to loosen up 
a bit. ”

Sailing Craft 
Is In Demand
NEW YORK (AP) -  Approxi 

mately oneK|uaner of the 550 
dinlay in tbe 
>t S«ow in the

\

Palmer Far Ahead
r

A f Los Angeles
I By BOB MYERS

a in a«N < P rM  l« M li WrMar *
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ar

nold Palmer turned the Los An
geles Open golf tournament into 
a shambles Saturday, blasting 
out a record-tying nine-under 
par 62 and a 54-hole score of 200 
— IS strokes under par.

The fantastic round, in which 
Palmer put together a string of 
seven straight birdies, sends 
him into the final 18 holes Sun

day with a lead of .seven strokes 
over Bill Casper, Jr.

Palmer, who had a poor year 
in IMS, toured the Rancho Mu
nicipal Golf Course in 33-29 for 
his 02, which equalled the tour
nament record set by Phil Rod
gers in 1962.

Dave Ragan, who led the field 
going into the third round with 
a one-shot advantage over Palm
er and Rex Baxter, Jr., fell 
back with a 72 and into a group

In Lead
AfboM ftlm er ftret i  sbert 
pitrh te wHhla 12 feet ef tbe 
pie ea the fth hele derbig 
Satarday’t  thlrd reoed et the 
Los Aegeles Opee geU toar- 
nameet. He dropprd the pott 
for a birdie 4, eee ef sevea 
stratght btrdi he rarded as he 
moved laU tbe lead la the 
I79.M0 tearaey. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Hey! It Went The Other Way!
Pattv Jones (at rtgM) M Howard Conaty 
iC goes high la the air aad deflerts a shat as 
other ptsyen look tbe ether sray 1er tbe 

The ertila ac tm ed  dahag Friday

Wayland Triumphant 
In Women’ s Tourney
Wayland’s powerful Queca 

Rees defeated Hardin-Stminans 
In the finals of tbe annual How
ard Couirtr Junior roUege 
Women’s Pasketbell tournament 
here Saturday night. 43-34 

Faye Sbuntiera led the Plaia- 
riew team in sconng with 31

Porter, Wavland; Linda Oeet-
Angelo State

The outslandiag forward was 
Unda Tucker, Wayland: and 
the outstanding guard Wanda 
Hudgins. ACT

In the skirmish for third 
place. ACCs WlkUdnens out- 

Howard County Jimior 
('oIlrOT. 50-31. after huikbng up 
a 20-7 first quarter lead.

Joyce Scott tosard in 17 points

boats that go on 
MMh National Boat 
New York Coliseum on Satur
day are sailing craft with well 
over 10 per cent of them made 
of fiberglass.

It wUl be the first time In the 
Ustory of this exposition that 
sallboaU have taken such a 
cmnmandlng posltiaa Perhaps, 
that explains why the ItfO show 
win be the first ever without the 
word motor in Its title 

Or It could be because the 
second floor of the Coliseum, 
where the event win be run 
from Saturday ta Jan 23, has 
ea extremely high celling. Sail- 
bents can be iheura tally rigged 

Although saUboats have don- 
bied ta popolailty since 196 
boots of sU kinds win be on dis
play. Among tbe inbonnl crn- 
taen. at leost two buUdrn are 
showing trtple-cabta models 
Most exhibitors are offering a 
complete package — the bMt 
and ail the equipment needed 
for a cruise.

A ma)ortty of the cruisers are 
of srood but fiberglass is the 
main coastructian material for 
the sallboots, which range from 
444 feet to snisn prims 

Ihe use of f lb e r^ss  has been 
a ma)nr cause ta the increased 
growth of sslltag When sail 
boats were made of wood, bond
ing one required highly «killed 

Texas State shut out Angelollabor to transform the Dhirnrtot 
State ta the third quarter ou ttsjtato a craft ready lor laonchtag 
wav to a 52-23 victory. But with the man-made nrn

• a ftagle mold can be 
and used over and overl 
to turn out identical I
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Coffeyyille Quint Wins 
Over HCJC At Lawton
LAWTON, OkU.-H(yC of Big 

Spring fell off the pace in the 
final six minutes of play and 
lost to CoffeyvlUe, Kansas, here 
Saturday night in the battle for 
third place in the All-States 
Basketball tournament. Final 
score was 85-74.

The score was tied 19 times 
during tbe contest and tbe 
HawLs didn’t strike their colors 
until Charley Price and Jack 
Thompson fouled out with more 
than five minutes to play.

The Hawks had lost a first 
round game to Northeastern of 
Sterling, Cok>.. Friday night 
79-70. The Big Springers locked 
much better against CoffeyvlDe
Flrtt rtuna HOC (Tai eeer-Mee-Te / 111  4 B

. 4  t- I 4 M  
t  i  I  ) t

than they did against Sterling, 
however.

Kurt Papp hit 25 * points 
against Sterling and 24 against 
CoffeyviUe.

AU-Ameiican John Craig had 
22 for SterUng against^ the 
Hawks while Bill Olunchain ac
counted for 15.

Hanson Hazelton tallied 21 for 
CoffeyviUe against the Hawxk 
as did Don I^ p e r  

HCJC. now 8-9 on the season, 
plays at home Wednesday night 
against powerful Dallas Baptist 
(formerly Decatur Baptist).

Gregory Named 
Coaching Aide
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standing at 209 that included 
Baxter, Dave Marr, Paul Har
ney and others.

Casper, the pre-tournament 
choice, shot a 66. He' was asked 
how it was to have a five-under 
par round and still trail by sev
en. He could only shrug Us 
shoulders.

Palmer began bis fabulous 
run of birdies on the eighth hole 
and didn’t let up until the 15th. 
He added his ninth birdie of the 
day with an eight-foot putt on 
the 16th green and got Us par 
the remaining two holes.

He had one bad hole, a bogey 
five on the fifth.

ee STM ev re

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  
Jack Gregory, football coach at 
Ea.st Strouclsberg, Pa.. State 
College, has been hired as an 
assistant at Navy, the Naval 
Academy announced Saturday.

Gregory joins Coach Bill Eu- 
as’ staff as a replacement for 
Doug Scovll. who resigned to 
become bead coach at Unlversi' 
ty of the Pacific.

Gregory, 38. has coached at

CHICAGO (AP) -  Gary Play
er, who made 1965 the most per- 
-sonal success year of any one 
golfer since Ben Hogan in 1953, 
was named winner of the Putter 
of the Year Award Saturday by 
the Golf Writers Associatioo of 
.\menca.

'Die compact. 30-yaar-okl 
South .\frira professional who 
Is now with his wife and five 
children on the farm near Jo
hannesburg. will he presented 
the trophy during the writers’ 
21st annual meeting in Masters 
Week at Augusta, Ga., ta April.

Player was a ninaway winner 
in the balloting with only Jack 
Nicklaus and Kathy WUtworth 
receiving other votes.

By winning the 19U US. 
Oprii. Player joined Hogan and

p .  . c»~;..j I____ ... ______ |i’»ene Sarazen as tbe only golf-Stroud-sberg the past s e v e « |„  ever to win the N a t l o i i l ^
Kritxsh Opens, the PG.\ and the 
Masters After taking the Na-

• ..............  a  v-acoercw tuJt nw enrrMi

o»vw ................snm ............... .v*on ..................
I

• • • • • • • • V••• MB
1 tear«—OMtevvSM » . HCJC

years, compiling a 48-10-2 
record Hii 1965 team was unde
feated in 10 games and won both
the Ka.stem Pennsylvania State 
Collrge Conference title and the

iHNial Open ta St. Ixmxs last 
June. Player donated Us entire 
purse of 325.600 to cancer relief

” ^ l a n d  junior golfchampionship.
Gregory was chosen small'waa based mainly on Us pren- 

ooHege coach of thf year for sure putting for pars dunng the 
Dlstrki II of the National CoUe-j National Open, which he won by 
glate Athletic Asaoclation last i defeating Kel Nagle of Australia 
sea.vM. an 18-hole playoff.

nIgM's l e i  ■■■rnl artica here behsefi  (be 
Javhnwh Qeeeoa aa i Wcet Texas Stale. 
HCJC weo. » 4 1  bol later last le «sy taai 
B. (Pheta by Duoy VaMrs)

SALE
SEMI-ANNUAL

OPEN MONDAY MORNING AT 8 A.M.
ON

points while 7rlda Rodtae set lasted 
the sconng pace for the Cow- 
girls with ten points 

Members of the all tnuma- 
ment team Included Barbara and 'Tippy Browning II for ACC 
lakey, HSU; Cynthia Gerald, while Patsy Jones had 12 and 
W est Texas: Tippy Browning. I Patty Jones 11 for the resident 
ACC; Patty Jones, HCJC;|sexlet.
Zelda Rodine. HSU; Marsha' In consolatinn fbiaU. West

Garden City Skims Past 
Forsan In Meet Finals
SAN ANGELO -  Garden Ctty 

turned hack Forsan. 53-52. ta 
the finals of the annual Lake 
View gfais’ ba.sketbatl tounu- 
ment here Saturday night.

The defeat was the first of 
the sea.son for Forsan.

Garden City picked up tvro vic
tories Friday, defeating Rankin. 
00 23. and CanutiOo, 56-29, in that 
order.

Forsan's second round victory 
was mighty Eldorado and the

Blue Devils Win 
Over Tarheels

In 23 
while

CHAPEL HILL, N C. (AP) -  
Duke’s No. 1 ranked Blue Devlli 
withstood North Carolina's tight 
pressing defense and went on to 
wUp the Tar Heels 88-77 In an 
Atlantic Coast Conference bas
ketball game Saturday.

The Tar Heels were In conteo- 
tkm until the threeH]uarter 
mark. With seven mtautes left 
they trailed »44. The Blue Dev- 
fls Um  scored II potats oWOo 
the Tar Heels got only two to 
make tt 7MI.

Duke led by nine potats. 42-33, 
at the half. North Carolina 
puHed to within 4840 aflor fonr 
mtaotof of tbo ooooBd taoM.

Buffalo Queens won a thriDer ta 
that one. 4948 The defeat of 
Eldorado was its first in 18 
games.

Fine shooting ^  MolUe 
dren. who had 20 points, and 
Jody Dodd saved Forsan’s ba
con.

Stanton was ou.sted by Me
nard, 42-». ta tbe second round. 
The Btaons thus suffered their 
second defeat of the season, 
compared to IS wins.

In other second ro n d  action 
Coahoma worked over Garden 
CRy, B-37, ta a game that saw 
Ltada P h ilfo  count 34 points 
for the BoOdoa.

GAROCN aT Y -3 « r1  M -lli JM 
17 i w n ir i  S-XM; Qw1*r XM ;X ll Srve« 
j u m i M  —

Marjia Eartes tossed 
points for West Texas 
7.ula Tomlinson was the Ram- 
ette leader with ten.

In semifinal games Saturday, 
HCJC hMl to Wayland. 40̂ M. 
after battling the Queen Rees 
down to the wire while Hardin- 
Slmmons advanced to the ftaals 
n1th a 42-M wtn over Abilene 
Christian.

In first round competition FTl 
day. HCJC declsioned West Tex 
as State, 5046; Wayland bombed 
Weatherford. 65-24; ACC turned 
back Angelo State. »-25; and 
H-SU aldeltaed Odessa College. 
53-27.

In first round consolation
nm ee Saturday morning. West 
Texans decked Weatherford. XI' 
24; while Angelo State surged 
past Odessa. 52-».
CTiB»T<pMln7'j» f mi:

WAYLANO (« )  — im S i T»rtt4r V»-4Nancy Saw *»an»io earT»r XXt
Fova MhitMit v  > »«» ANca tma»i X I I; 
Jaav Oann l-XSt Daalraa McC»nty XM  
Te*o4» n  il-«»HSO (M  — X atxna Laltay H I ,
RcMrr SMS» 1 X4; r*Ma Sedhie 4X14; 
Darxin* VtcmHWao 4-X4; KMMaan Lan# 
NX7. TalaM IXX.X4 ThlrX bMcv gmm 

H C J C l«  — exO f Janaa XT H ma> X iw  SanSra dm m n  X7>; VHr 
lana RicMar« »VM  D v lm  WruM X I I 7 
MMy SXnman» » ♦ «  TUbarta OMnaraan 

X X I TaMM MX4X 
ACC eSH — M tv  OifOiMii i* 4 :  Jar 

Na Mlcim  X IX ; P tJ tf •rmm tng I M : 
7 ÍI7 J  Oei«X 0M7 X»-l7 TMx » XMl7 SWev VInaoo XX̂;&n S-XS7 Martv Mcamatn l-xa

telisi.
made
again
twins.

XXM ; O rla r
talaH  B-I44S 

jna Î-4X; M. L
■XXl r .  LX*a XS4; Skidmart l^ a  
aHS* X7-SX

CMAMeiOMMie SOCOMO SOUND
XOnSAN-OaM  X717. SImman l-XW Candren X M I; Wa4ra»an Ti1X1X44■ LOOSAOO-OrNlln xx«7 Mand W  

31; SraMan 1-XSl HW XXA TaMM 
» 41

UalBXiM Fem n  W. IMarvOa H .
STANTOf4-TlM  XXW 7 MaMOiim 4M7 

Harr4l XX I4; FianSSn X M . TaMM tX1X14.
MEMASO-WMMmaan X11-S;

X4rry XX IS7 M ellaría SOS. 11

COAHOMA eXarW i IXSSU  WSSSMI 
OrxM x x ta  M s w iX X I, t a H ij

w S o Y -X Im W  7-XISi11. “ XX
miiiwmm ciiS|Mi », Oral t i  
Da s M N  c ifv -4 n rt  1XXW7 Iw M tr  

1X4; JfcaX 44-n TaMM » IX X X  
CANUTILLO - l asiiâaLlia X X Ii ArtX 

lana XX4i M arast xO-Oi OwcM Md>Laws xxa —  -----HMiiW

S4XSX •r i wtin; II r»  44
WeST ttXAS OB -  Marita Carlat IXXSb OmtH dm M-3; XarXa XX4t CVMM4 CaraM l-x«; JM XXlt CM«r M  1X47 Jan XXS. tK  SX».
A ito « i,o  m  — zvM rmxrnmm  

Pat f W  0X47 ta n y  Canaar 1-X4; 
ma Oiaaas  X M  Linda OaMraMi TakMXÎe.

»XM;
Nar-
XM .

loara to 1  WaN Vmm a » 14
I  If  u

7 taSiMt SIcMm H4l pm  
*' 1X1

Sub Rule Is 
On Agenda
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

propoesl to do am y with unllin-| 
ited substitutloa and to return to | 
one-platoon football will belj 
made this week at the 60Ui an
nual convention of the Natlonal| 
Collegiate Athletic Association 

Guido Daub, faculty repre-ll 
sentatlve of the I'nlverslty of| 
New Mexico. wUl offer a résolu-! 
tion to that effect on behalf of| 
the Western Athletic Conference« 
during bu-siness session of the! 
NCAA convention Monday|| 
through Thursday.

The resolution actually la notlj 
binding on the rules m akm , buty 
strong floor support of Pnp*-I 
joy’s resolution could have al 
strong influence on the FootbaU| 
Rules Committee when tt ineeta|j 
in New Orleans Jan. 15-17.

Football made a full return tofl 
unlimited substitution only last 
season, after years of tinkering 
with the rule. Many admtais-| 
trators, however, feel It Is too | 
costly, requires too large ail 
staff, requires too many achol- 
arriiip«.

West Texas Frosh 
Batter Texans

Sport Ceata, Top Coat«,
w I O E I i I I I ^  H ollyw o^, KuppenhoimDr, Kingsridge

Jackets Casual Jackats, Hoodod Surcoats 

Sweaters Cardigan and PullevDr 

Pajamas and Robes Pleetway Pajamas, Royal Robot

Boys’ Shirts, Jackets, Sport Coats, Swoafert 

Hats Borsalina and Knox

Lady Manhattan Bloutoa and Dretsoa

ond up off
Cxamplai

•rM PiwNritd Xt ___  . _wAYuuao a (aai-ciiMs 7mtm .vxa> •dAcv axN vxè; umrmrn PmTm X i 7; » imM4ra S4-tli Mk* SH4mi XSX; 
ya BvHixM X X I. iMaM 1XIX4X

65“ , Top Coat......................................... $40
95" Top C oat................................ $60
65“ . 69" . Suit a a ........................................ ...... $42
95" Suit a a .  .  ................................. $63
125" -135* Suit a a .  a ................................. $83
55".•59" . Sport C oat........................... $34

SPECIAL CROIT* SUITS UP TO ^ OFF

CANYON-Weat Texas State’s I 
freehmen wore out South Piallisi 
C oO ^. 10-73, ta a basketballl 
game here Saturday night 

The previous eventag, Sotohl 
Plataa shocked New Mexkol 
Military Institvte ta a W cstenl 
Conlereoce iamei^78-75.

However, NMMI was Ptavtagl 
without their star. Bon Nob(»,l 

_  _  _  _who has been sidelined loi 
Z Z Z . 1 8  8  Siwooki with ■ bnkoo haod.

109 I .  3rd, Downtown
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2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan. 9, 1966 Nancy Richey 
Is Defeated 
In Net Finals

Hands Steers

PERTH, AiutralU (AP) -  
Margaret Smith of Aiiatralla, 
the world’! top woman tennis 
player, crushed Nancy Richey 
of Dallas, Tex., 6^, S-l Saturday 
In the women’s singles final of 
the West Australian Gtamplon- 
ships.

The Wimbledon cha^^tlon's
strong serves and net rushing 
su p e i^ ty , combined with Miss 
Richey’s Inability to play up to 
her form because of a knee fnju-
ry, made U a mismatch.

A Show Of. Unity
('•aril \aaa SmKIi toerbes hands wllh her 
HCJC players durhi); latermKslea lime In 
first ronnd play *f the aannal lleward ( oan- 
ly Jnr* Iniltallonal Baskriball lonraameni

here Itlday. The Jaykawk Qneens were one 
•( three Iunior rolleKe rlnbo entered In Ike 
tw o ^ y  event, which wonnd up Saturday 
night. (Pheto by Dnnny Valdes)

The American girl was hurt in 
her semllinal match Friday 
against Judy Tegart of Austra
lia but was not hampered by the 
injury in the final until she fell 
chasing a wide shot She with
drew from the mixed doubles 
semifinals, and went to a speci
alist for examination.

Steve Juday Star

Australia's Davis Cup pair of 
John Newcombe aixl Tony 
Roche scored an M . M, M , J-6. 
8-6 decision In the men's doubles 
semifinal over Arthur Asha of 
Richmond, Va , and CHff Richey 
of Hallas, who will moMflk'r the 
men's singles title SundR> in an 
all-.American final

Loop Reversal
Nobis Named 
Top Player

A B I L E N E  -  Big Spring
couldn’t atop tha hot shooting of 
Mark Withrow here Friday night
and dropped their third straight 
2-A AAA basketball decision.
This time the Steers yielded to 
Abilene Cooper, 63-44.

The l/inghoms matched shots

with the Cougars only in the 
nd period bi 

time, 30-24
second period but t r a i l i  at half

Withrow wound up with 2S 
points for the game and time 
and again stole the ball irum the 
Steers. Jack Mildren, only a 
sophomore, alao played a line

Coahoma Batters 
District Leader
C O A H O M A  — Coahoma 

moved Into a five-way deadlock 
for first place In District 6-A 
basketball standings bv turning 
back Roscoe.. 57-S6, fiere Fri
day night.

The defeat was the first in four 
league starts for Roscoe. The 
win left Coahoma with a 3-1 con
ference record.

Roscoe was led by Tommy 
Meredith, who bucket^ 15 

Coahoma also won the B 
game, 50-36.

In the B team game, Larry 
McKinney led the Coahoma 
g a m  with 21 potnta.

iha  Bulldogs now have a IM  
over-all racord. Bill EaaterUng’s

to Merkel Friday
COAHOMA im  — SuAcr S-M1| • • •  MA AS-nj fh trlf» l-l-l; Law s S M  

William^ M A ; M I4 i MoMsy

North's Win

Aapermont, Jim Ned and Ro
lan are the other teams tied 
for the top spot.

Wayne Oglesby led the Coa-I 
homa club In scoring with 14: V»»y**i

_  .pointa while Johnny Gibson hit: ty S r
Marty Riessen of E\anston, n  jony Butler 11 and Mike; MMrtw»

Mosley ten for the winners. I

goes to WyUe for a l-A 
TAieaday and plays host

naySuTA S44i Nar-
'  MaraSiW Mil;ea»v »U IM; RMarS »II

n i . and Tom Okker of the Neth 
erlands won the other semifinal. 
6-3, II-9, 1-2 over Jim McManus 
of Berkeley, Calif., and Herb 
FitzCibbon of Garden C^y, N.Y.

HONOLl LU

Miss Tegart and Roche ad
vanced to the mixed ‘doubles 
final by beating Carol Gmebner

1 S S E

Drills Open In 5 Weeks 
For Astro Baseballers

(AP) — All- derson for the score that was to la s row, the first on Juday’i 20- of Keachwood, Ohio and Riessen 
Ameilcs quarterback .Steve-Ju- keep the South ahead until rntd-iyard bunt after tt appeared he 6-2. 6-4. 
day of Michigan Suie wav »e-way in the fmal quarter. was going to be trapped 10 „„ . five weeks away for the Houston
lected the game'i out.sUnding Just before the half, White'yards behind the scrimmage iAstros
back for bus performance in nulled in a 33-yard pass Just be-line: again on an 81-yard drive O® Sunday, Feb. 13 at Cocoa,
guldtng the Nonh to a come hind the goal from Marv Krts-ithat ended with Jim Grabowski J I ^ l F l a , 37 ptayers and II lB.stnic-
from-behlnd 27-fe triumph o\cr tynik of Texas. of Illinots plunging the la-st four ®V Mus luiney, wno«e ^  gather at the Astros’

HOUSTON ~  Baseball Is Just bonr and Cocoa dubs »ID ra-
poet March ML

the South All-Stars tn Fridav It wa.s a different story afterlyards and finally with Juday's '*•*. . .  ___ Ijmr
night's 20th Hula B<ywl football the tntermlKskin Juday, who ¡21-yard Oip to Crabtree.
clash had trouble with his passes ln| ( «KMwviti

Juday threw two I j T t o u c h d o w n  receptloo by
passes and scored once himself North scored three touchdowns
00 a 36-ysrd run His touchdnwB' 
toases were for 17 yards to Ron 
Rerlor of Nonhwestem and 21 
vanls to Ene Crabtree of Pitu-' 
burgh, the latter putting the 
North oot front for good 

In all, Juday compMed 10 of 
22 pasaet for Í6I yarda 

The South'! Cari McAdams.'

Ski Club Meets 
Tuesday Night
The Rig .Spring Ski Club ha.s 

at 7 30

Kennel Club 
Meets Sundaypoint convenuon that was to 

provide the margin of victory.
The South, behind 27-20, 

wasBt through. Wilson and An
derson led a 90-yard thrust with 
three minutes remaining, the, 
final 32 yard.s comlag on WU-'"'"« ‘iw"’ «•‘V  >" baste obedl- 
son's pa.ss to Anderson A run sien iaet are eligible to

spring mining beadquarters in 
preparation for their first work
out on Monday, the I4th.

The first g r o u p  of Astroa, 
mostly youngsters, will be Joined 
the following Monday, Feb 21. 
by seven veteran ptlchc*rs, and
the rematmng II players will 
tom the workouts 
Feb 29, bringing the total num-

.\ll persons Interested In trsln-

on Monday.

ber of players In the Astrae’ 
major league mining camp 
to 56

Manager Grady Hatton has re-
Oklahoma middle guard, was '^hertuled at 7 3d p m S ÍS Í  *pnng K e m ¡e f^ 'fu b " a tp  n f 9®̂ *’*<* 16 pitchers, seven cslch-

r S v  f e  “  s K .  jT  t í .  Í ,  L  ( 5 2  : ^ , : , b i f f e t d e r s  s n d  e ^ t  o ^ -named the outstanding Imeman - —v. ------------ --------------
la thla tree aconng game, <be First .National Bank build
played before an overflow 
crowd of more than 25,060 in 
Honohihi Stadium.

Tommy W ilson. Texas Tech's

tng

passing star, turned tn a superb gathenng A rkithtng i '̂vplsv will

Two tkl filma have been or
dered by club officers and one 
will pntbably lie shown to the

performance for the South All
Stars, wiw moved Into a 20-7 
halftlmt lead mainly on W'U- 
•on'a arrlab and thè mehring 
of teaiiunate Doniiy Anderson 
and Sebraaka's Freeman White 

Wllsdn hit three receivers for 
touchdowns during the game 
After spotting the North a 7 6 sion 
advantaw tn the first period 
Wilson fired a 25-vardrr to An

also tw Included on the pnigram
OffktTi for 1S66 will prnbahlv 

he elected dunng the conclave 
The balloting ordinarily takes 
place la Decemtxr but was pud 
poned

Details as to the club's first 
trip will he given Junag the ses- 

Ilesent plans are for

" T I K r ï Ü I «  .  lor u*  m 'iw .rR o ^  ¿ - ' I Ï  Ô î s ' S Ï  >. rn » rt to ti»  « Ily
most paiwes caught by a Hula ^ra' Savings and Loan building.
Bowl player with 16

BOWLING
BRIEFS

1500 Main Street
.Applicallons for the class wiD 

be atTepted during the coo- 
jrlave after ehkh an nrienta- 
jUon program will be held 

Demonstrations of the vanoua 
'eaeriiaes srlll he made by ken-, 
Inel chib members and their

camp
The pitcfiers are: Robin Rob

erts. Larry Dierker, Barry Lat> 
man. Gary Krail. Chria Zachary,

Tharo win be a toul of 156 
playón in camp when aU duba 
report to Cocoe.

TRAINING
SCHEDULE

eieLO -  toem 
pS( IMT eSWtm!
’*ÍSZaÍ Í §  — (tesM. etoSî -OrtaAOB 
m g > A y  j i i  «  AocS. 9  lA A n

MSAoquX!
Ac«» M ti a r t ,   ̂ ^

n̂JTuSô VoSRSs^ e. 0. a«« «.C«c«4 eurWie55wa IM —C L U » M O v ia s -A « i
MAM»«« M UWAj IS  «orA«r.
U T  OAV oe W OOROUTS-aorSr

ew A » — m «a a « i . _»cOr«enr J A  0 ^  
i n a n  S i i  b a a »«

Frank Caipln. Jtm Ray, Danny / m «# i / n
Coombs, Tom Farsnes, B ru c e iV ^ f tC n h O n iC r  ^ U I T S

13game fiir Cooper, scoring 
points.

Simon Terraxas counted IS 
points for Big Spring while Paul 
Thomas and Robert Jackson 
each had 12.

The win was the first In three 
league starta for Couper. The 
Steers go to Odessa Tuesday 
night to oppoee Permian:

The Steers led early in the

Sme by a score of 2-0 and 
I but quickly feU behind and 

' Vndlod St the end of the open
ing period, 15-0. After that, it 
wa.s no contest.

Only ten fouls were called 
against Ctooper and Big Spring 
was charged with just eight In
fractions.

The Steers ran into another
press and found they could do 
Uttle

KlmM«
••••••••••

B tm

ah ii

AUSTIN (AP) -  AU-Amorica 
linebacker Tommy Nobis, who 
signed last month with Atlanta 
of the National Football League, 
was named Saturday night the 
University of Texas’ most valua
ble football player of 1965.

It was the second year Nobis’ 
teammates selected the Long
horn co-captain for the honor.

The award was made at the
annual grid banquet sponsored 
by the university’s ax-students’ 
association.

Co-captain Marvin K ris^ ik  
"tty won the D. X. Bibk 

Team Spirit Awahd and the
of Bay City won the D. X. Bible

Longhorn Band’s Harold Byrd 
Leaders!

about It
The Steers made a toUiI of 19 

field goals In 51 attempts (ur a 
lackhiatre 37J per cent. The 
Coocari coonacted on 28 of 48 
fMdgoal triea for 16.4 per cant.

B k Spring alao lost tha B 
ganat, 54-61. 'The reversal laft 
Qm Doglaf with a 16-3 racord.

In that ooe, Danny Clendeote . . _  , ____.
oooBtad 33 points and Waynt back Tom Stockton of Lubbock 
j 5 moo 16 far Big Spring. OomM  Frank Bodrtek of Kauf 

a  («• man, who plana to attend the
t i l  t J  i ij: ualvaralty’s Graduate School of 

• 'I  Bttslneaa, recoived the |S0i

rshlp Award.
Center Jack Howe of Bartles- 

vrllle, Okls., a senior engineering 
student with s B average, won 
the Travis County Texss-Exes’ 
Club Scholarship Award for the 
senior football player with the 
highest grades.Ha also received 
tha Loaptorn Chib’s Sportsman
ship Award.

’The Longhorn (Hub’s racogni- 
Uon award to an athlete who has 
piayad well without racatving
previous recognition went to full
back Ton

I

V 4 TP

OfW •i

□yde Littlefield Graduate Fel
lowship Award.

1-U w

i ^ \ l 14-61
IM i McK«W9A

M t  A% A~I-»1 SicAkw M W  
w fn &  Tótau 1(664.
ÎT 'V S »  ‘AM » fa x  a M W .ow

i -»s .
CMA»at).I6»

OWtctoW: a»«* «AS TairWr.

r M4; Btoa 
C«r««r l 4 l

M l  ToVoto

Hornets Get 
73-46 Win

Inttont Crtdif
Mfa honor ell nM|er cmd- 
it cerda. 30,. 60 ar 90 
daya to pay.

VERNON’S
Drfve4a Wladewt 

Beth Stem
«3  C re a  1666 r  4lh

Von Hoff, Don Arllch. Tom Ar-: a * d  ê £ i
ruda. Borie Harrison and Craig r  OS I At D U ttG lO

I
. . . . . . .  *do*s New applicanta are asked „ . _ . . . „ i ,  i tu »

i»r«M«>-oM not to bring their own animals. Hííí
desmng additional t n - J ? “'  " “ '"j ^

#vwuM «MM iv.«» *.i-»«V C t*. fnrmatKNi can call Mrs R O 
^   ̂ T r  r r s u  I.«nn trammg dim  tor st AM , J h .  six ^

members to lake part in three|ik»«aa <m« »».««i t».» i «» 3 44MI or Bruce Wnriit AM tvarreu, wenn
trips Gcaffagnuu. Nate ( otbert, Doug
■ -------  ---------  - ■ -----------------------------------  ^ — ___ _________ (Rader and James Mona

The eight 01 
icbolaon.

The seven catchers are Ron

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Local Boys Played Well
By Tommy Hert

Ix s te r  Jordan, the veteran axxixtsnt direc
tor of athletics at Southern Methodist I ’ni- 
versity, says ex Big .Springer Jan  Louderim lk 
had more 'h ea rt ' than any ath lete he ever 
knew . . Me recalls that Jan  suffered a leg 
injury onco during 
basketball s e a s o n  
and was told by the 
doctor that it would 
incapacitate him for 
a month . . . Jo rdan  
looked up l.x)uder- 
milk to offer his 
sym pathies only to 
be inform ed by Jan 
that he planned to 
re tu rn  to action in 
the M ustangs’ next 
game . T rue to 
his word. Ixiuder- 
milk was in the 
lineup and led the Ponies to victory . . . Jo r
dan has been as.sociated with SMI' since 1942 
and has been a part of college athletics since 
1922 .  The K o ru n  boys and girls, the Coa
homa boys and the Sands boys are among 
area basketball team s which m ust be given

noticed w u  Darrell Royal, the U nivenlty  of 
Texas head coach

Two of Texas W estern’s oul.standing de
fensive players in that Sun Bowl win over 
TCU were Big Spring's Charley West and 
B uster Barnes . . . Barnes helped slop a TCU 
drive late In the game by red-dogging the 
Frog ouarterback and West was a thorn  in the 
side of the Frog offensive unit all day . . . One 
of the Southwest Conference's most gracious 
gentlem en is WUbur Evans, the league's In
form ation Dtrector, who does everything pos
sible to make the visiting press feel at home 
. . . The fact that the Cotton Bowl is the be.st 
of all post-season football attractions can be
credited largely to Evans’ human approach to
ward problem s When MCJC’s Joe Kubes

LOUDERMILK

real good shots at d istrict champions-hips this 
year . Jack Freem an, the Odessa Perm ian
tackle, will bt' a second generation lineman 
for the University of Texas football team  . . 
His father, who answers to the ssRie first 
name, was an alkSWC guard for Texas in 
1942 ■ . Bum I*hillips, the University of 
Houston coaching aide who vuited  here the 
past week, says Odessa's .Skippy Spruill mii.xt 
pare .some of h u  weight if h« expects to oper
ate at peak efficiency for the Cougars next 
fall . . Houston, by the way, loses only two
offensive and four deionsive players off its 
1965 team  and should' be rough next fall . . . 
■Another Big Spring visitor the past week wai 
the form er coaching aide here, Melvin IJnd- 
sey, who had to cancel out 37 lam es and 
three tournam ents as a basketball official when 
he moved to Fort W orth . . . He’t  with an 
insurance company there . . . Vandals were 
good to  the liouston Astrodome d u rin i 196.5 
— only two seats in the vast palace had to be 
rep la cH  due to damagV . . A Dallas visitor 
over New Y ear's who practically went uo-

ran that 11 5-mlle m arathon In Richard.son not 
long ago, his average t in u  figured out to  6.05 
m inutes per mile . . A form er college r<x)m- 
mate to Killeen’s new head coach. Gene 
Rogers, u .v t Gene is probably no more than 
36 years of age . . . ife had been listed here 
as 45 years old . . . Ernie Vossler, a .semi
finalist one year in the Big Spring Invitational 
(7olf tournam ent and now a resident pro  in 
Oklahoma (Hty. plans to stay much busier on 
the pro tour this year than la.st . . The Dal
las Cowboy who keeps his team  m ates re 
laxed and laughing Is Pete Gent, who is never 
at a loss for w n ^  . . . Hank W atkins told 
intim ates one of the  rea.sons he quit as the 
Odessa High m entor to re tu rn  to McAllen was 
becaus« he felt that San Angelo and Odessa 
Perm ian were going to dom inate District 2- 
AAAA football play for years to come . . . 
The Rig Spring B football team  may play the 
Coleman varsity this fall, unless Colenikn can 
come up with a solid AA opponent . . . The 
Camellia-Bow l (n Sacram ento, Calif ., probably 
will be put on the 1966 calendar, de.spite the 
fact that it has been a turkey at the gate for 
flv# years running . . . Cam eron’s Aggies im- 
p resoH  local obeenrrrs a.s one of the finest* 
junior college team s ever to perform  here but 
they m ay not even get out of theh- own 
region . . . M urray, Okla., is in the same area 
and has most of its plavers back from last 
season, when it qualified for the National 
tournam ent a t Hutchinson. Kansas.

are:ouüteldiin
Dave Nicbelaoa, Grsfory Sims

WYUE -  Aspermont toppled 
WyUe. 73-M. tn e District 6A 
beiketbeU eacountcr bere Fri
day nifbL

Aapmnoat Is eow Usd for first 
place t i  the staadkigt with a 1-1 
record while Wyhe Is la the 
cellar with aa 6-4 merk.

JaniM Bay tossed la 30 
and Nathan Bay 
moot while David 
for Wylie

Mylis's gtiis won Um preUmi- 
nary Joost. 32 35

■ nww.
Md In 30 points 

19 for Aspar- 
Rols scored 13

BUFFALO, N.Y. ( AP) •> Dich 
(Xlenhsmer. heed football 
coach at the University of Bef
falo. resigned Saturday becuaae

MERKEL -  I-arry Kelley led 
Roun to a 66-53 Dlsulct 6A vic
tory over Merkel here Friday

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
•  AJA.

MONDAY

■M l. I r ^ iK is c w j  » w m iiM v m j w p a  — ^  ^  — -----------
tt is a time to rsH a halt" to 31 “Ikht. scoring 28 mints

The Merhrl girie prevailed ta
the first game, turning back Re
tan by a score of 1619. In that 
ooe. Jaoiacque White tossed In 23

>Tan of fhnliMlI 
Only Friday, oae of his oaslsv 

ants, offensive line coach Dew
ey Wade, became aa assistant , .

i>fie Nohto Rsiliff Rov‘*® I-®** Saban. new head coach P®“d* 'or Hw winners
i S i u ' . v S i r , .  Ahwrax. Larri •«
HaU and R e « ^  Thomas ' p f  C l t f ^  C. Funua, M - 

Pttrhera D i c k  FarreD. Bob *.
Bruce. Jlffl Owens. Mike Oust-

JIM NFD-Jlm Ned rolled by 
Roby, SI 52. tat District 6 A play

Offenhamef*! rerignatloa, saldih*^ Fnday nigfit
lar. Claude Rayroood. D a v e  ^  ‘® rriain (iffenksm« *nto
GuisU. and Doe Lee wiU begin «» imhTrsity. a nnit oí the conference record. Roby Is
their workouu Feb 21. k « »w I Rnhv'« irirl« th* nr^lml.^

The remainder of the team re I « “1 he ^  '
porting f(T workouU on Feb ts fmhamer te reennsíder his ree|»w> joust by a acor» of 4929
w U l^ : cateber Joe B a i e m a n . ' «fnsUon. a ^  that be leplMd he 
tnfieldeni Jim Gentile. (Inick for ’ compelling per-
Hamson. Eddie Kasko. B'>b As- retsoni 

; promonte. Bob lillw and Joel Fumas said no surceteor has 
, Morgan, and ootíieklers 
W>mn Rosty Suub. lee Mayel
»lia M altar Bond at Colgate under_ Coach

Model Airplane 
Meeting Is Set

__ All persons Interested tai fly-
HsHmT instnictton staff w in  Andy Kerr, rams to Buffalo tn tng and-or NUIdliig model atr- 

include coaches Jim Busnv. Nel i *»»» »«rvtng as coach of plane* have an open InvttaUon 
lie Fox Al HeMt and G o r d o n ' f r e s h m a n  team to attend a meeting of Uie Big
J ^  jius Oklahoma City man : I" ”  >rsrs. hLs Buffalo team Spnng Dope Deubem Club Mon-

playcd too games, wti 
Wing 17 and tying flve

ager Mel McGaha, super scouts 
Luman Harris, Jim Wilson.
Mike Higgins and Paul Flor
ence. indrnlnor league coaches
Chuck Churn and Joe Frasier 1 < CX O S J L  I G O m

The Astroe' Oklahoma City 
•nd Amarillo farm chibe will ra-

winnlng 58, day mght
'o’clock

starting at 7.30

port to tho large Cocoa training 
and dorm for 200 playars on

May Get Dote

! Tbe conclave takes place tn 
the home of D O Chenault at 
3902 Partway.
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March 13 The Durham. Sabs-  ̂ ^  footbaU team will
play each year in Shreveport’s

Magazine Award 
To Two Teams

DALLA.S (AP)-A Texu J«n 
liege
acn

.Shrine Bowl If suitable terms

Y()UR CAirS PCTfOPMANCE CHAN« WITH THE StAS()f« . . . '  
so BRING YOUR (JU) WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE. . .  FOR THIS

can be arranged, the Texas Jun
ior College Football Federation

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ala 
bama and Mtchigan State are 
co-winners of the 1906 Grantland 
Rice Award, emblematic of the 
national collegiate football 
rhamptoflship. It was announced was started 
Saturday by I»ok Magarine

voted Friday hi Its winter meet-

federation appointed a 
three-man committee to nego
tiate with the shrtners 

The Shrine Bowl ia Ute former 
hospitality bowl. formerly 
played at Gulfport, Miss. It 

In Shreveport this 
last year, and Kilgore Junior

n Is the first time that two College was tbe first team to 
teams have Ued for Uw award play in It 
since It was established 11 years 
ago A five-man committee rep-

ing
Assoriatton of America did the 
voting, and the two teams 
wound up with 14 points each

IV u
‘The federation elected Dr 

James AUclnson of Bllnn Jiffilor 
College as president for Uiis 
yoar.

The federation is composed of 
I eight Junior college teams

M ever 
With a l Hi tHBa. 
New eeom tbe tin
Te pay Ikeee bill.
Sea KEN for CASH!
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— All-America 
my Nobis, who 
ith with Atlanta 
football League, 
urday night the 
xas’ most valúa- 
rer of 1965.
ond year Nobis* 
cted the Long- 
for the honor.
as made at the 
nquet spons«)red 
ty*s ex-students’

arvln Kristynik 
the D. X. Bible 

kwaM and the 
's Harold Byrd 
rd.
iowe of Bartles- 
nlor engineering 
B average, won 
Bty Texas-Exes* 
) Award for the

E»layer with the 
• also received 

nb'i Sportsman-

Ctub’i  recotni- 
athlete who has 

itbout receiving 
Uoe went to full- 
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Swing Your Partner
Red Raider VerMU Paul (» )  aad Porfccr <») aad Boh Glover (M). behlad. Arkansas 
T e u y  Rowlaad (12) tle^v reheeud aider wea a m  Texas Tech. 74«. (AP WIRE- 
eyes of Behhy MoascBs (21), DavM Sctf PROTO)

Tech Raiders Upset 
By Porkers, 74-65
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP)ICoaference basketball Yktory 

— J. D. McToonell acored the,over Texas Tech Saturday, 
game's flrit points and Arksn- The Red Raiders stayed wtth- 
sas ewer trailed aa the Raaor- le a point or two In the early 
backs took a 7 4 «  Southwest rnlmtee. but David Self hit a

Mustangs Rip 
Texas, 99-78
DALLAS. Tex. (AP>—Sooth-'day wtth the M ustaip 

am Methodist and Texas. co-i«78. 
champions of the Southwest 
Conferente last year, renewed 
their basketball rivalry Salar

Permian Upends 
Bulldog Quint
ODESS>. — Odesa Permian 

defeated Midlaad High. « 8 .  in 
a distnct 7-AAAA baakietbaU en
counter here Friday nlgbL

Tile win was the nectmd tat 
Iragoe competition for Permian, 
agamst a lone setback Midland 
is 41

rermian led by a mere two 
points. 1414. at half tune but 
took charge with a 21 point 
third period

Larry Hart scored 16 points 
for Permian »hile Marvin May 
field followea with 17 For Mid
land. Bobby Vincent set the pace 
with 17.

Abilene Eagles 
Rout Bobcats

It was the first conference 
Ion for the Loaghons who had
defeated Rica ‘Tuesday. The vtc- 
tiiry aveued the M

shot with 2:28 left In the 
to give Aitsnsas its biggest 
. 6424

Both teams are M  fat South- 
play.

After cuttlM the halfilma 
Bterila to 6421. Tech cams to 
wRbJn four pointe of the Porkers 
early la the second half, but Ar 

gradneOy pnOcd away.

Ace Foreign 
Athletes Will

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Jon. 9 , 1966 3-B

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
Six Europeans, including four 
members of the 1944 (Nympic 
teams, are entered in the first 
indoor NAIA track and field 
championships to be held Jan. 
22 in Kansas City’s Municipal 
Auditorium.

Alan'Simpson of Great Britain 
and Volker Panzer of West Ger
many will compete in the mile. 
S lm ^ n  placed fourth in the 
Olympic Games’ 1.500 meters 
with a time of 3:39.7 and ran an 
outstanding 3:55 7 mile last 
year. Panzer has done 800 met
ers in 1:47 and 1,500 meters In 
1:43 5.

Klaus Lehnertz of West Ger
many will enter the pole vault. 
He placed third in the Olympics 
at 16 feet, 6% Inches.

The other Europeans are 
three girls. Antja Glelchfeld of 
West Germany and Anne Smith 
of Great Britain placed fifth and 
eighth in the 800 meters at To
kyo. Anne Schell, West Germa
ny’s 84meter huidle champion, 
will enter the I4yard dash.

Janell Smith of Fredonia 
Kan., bolder of the women’s 
world indoor record for the 440, 
will compete in the NAIA wom
en’s division. She also was an 
Olympic team member.

Four other Olympic entries 
are included in tiw field. They 
are quarter-mile Theron Lewis 
and bunUer Willie Davenport of 
Southern, La.; nxinter Richard 
Stebbtes, Gramblin, La , and 
hurdler Amoldo Bristol, Texas 
Southern.

Johnson's Aerial 
Magic Difference

By RON SPEER
« ■MClu a  P r« H  tM wH W rIStr

MOBILE. Ala. (AP) -  The 
South wiped out an 11-polnt defi
cit by blending the running <rf 
Hob Burnett with the passing of 
Randy Johnson and defeated the 
.North 27-18 in the Senior Bowl 
roetball game Saturday.

Burnett, the powerful Arkan
sas halfback, scored twice on

LOOP — The Sands Mu.stanga 
I'on a big one on the road in 

District 71-B basketball com
petition here Friday night, tam
ing back Loop by a score of 
5439.

two-yard plunges in the South’i f^ M  quarter that put the South TTie contest opened district
second half surge in the na
tionally televised football game.

Johnson, Texas A4I quarter
back, threw two touchikiwn 
pastes, hitting Jim Lindsey of 
Arkansas with an 11-yard scor
ing strike In the second quarter 
and tossing five yards to 
Charles Casey of Florida in the

play for both quintets.
Oren lancaster- banged in 15

in front to stay.
Gary Lane of MKsouri ___ __  , - . ,

powered the North to an 18-7,^^*®,
halftime lead, throwing tw ot*^ ' J . “'
toucbdoWn Dflss6s knd v o rin ff^ ^ *  sctllwl for 20 points.
once
plunge

But
girl

Sands lost the 
game. 52-31. Ann Rasaell

South African Will Be 
Given Chance By Twins

Iowa Upset 
By Badgers

Lameso Shocks 
Chiefs, 82-63
LAMESA — Lamesa took a 

to

MADISON. Wia. (AP) -  WIs- 
consta upoet aeventh-ranked 
Iowa 646B Saturday, ipotling 
the favored Hawkeycs* Btg Tan 
basketball opener.

Iowa scrambled back from a 
ataeixHat deficit aad had a 
chance to win tt with two sec- 
oada to ga. Bat Gary 
fouled to a frantic 
scramble, mlaned both tree 
throw chnncea

The B adim , 1-1 to the Btg 
Ten aad 1-6 lor the 
handed Iowe its second setback 
to 19 games with a defensive 
game that nude np for their

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) — Cflvin Griffith hopes 
he’s landed a nuxlem-day Paul 
Bunyan to pitch for the Min 
nesoU Twins.

Dave Lowery is the prospect’s 
name, and he halls from the 
unlikely place of Johannesburg, 
South Africa.

He’s 22 years old and stands 
4foot-5

And the word is that he can 
throw a baseball like nobody 
ever has in hla native South Af
rica.

Griffith if so impressed with 
Lowery's statistics and press 
cllppinip that he had invited 
him to the American League 
champion Twins’ spring train
ing camp opening Feb. 21 at 
Orlando, Fla.

*‘Wa Just m i^ t have ancov- 
ered a diamond in the rough," 
Griffith said Saturday.

A right-hander, Lowery was
OMbt to the Twins’ atteatloo 

by Fray, a retired Aikan- 
saa businessman and friend of 
MlaaoioCa pitching conch John
ny Sain. F n ^  has traveled ex 
tensivcly la South Africa.

Lowery Is described by the 
South African newspaper Rand 
Dally Mall u  “a miUion doDar 
b a s i ^  Pbiycr by American 
standards

He was the toadlng pitcher 
aad top hHter in the Transvaal 
Baseball Aaaociatiaa. South Af
rica’s malor league, last season 
He pUyed for both the TTansva 
al and Crown Mines teams to 
Johannesburg.

Lowery won 11 of 12 games to 
aad the league plays only 

a 12-game adudnle He hit 681 
la 1 ^  he won 14 of 15 games

For the two seasons, he struck 
out 246 batters in 243 innings. A 
few years ago, he pitched a per 
feet game.

“Sato has forwarded a num 
ber of highly impressive news-

Kper clippings concerning the 
y to me." Griffith said, ‘ and 

I can’t help but feel that the boy 
is richly deserving of a chance
to make the grade in American 
profes.sional ^seball 

"At 22 years of age, I feel he 
must be quite mature. His size 
and physical attributes are out
standing He'll receive every 
opportunity wtth our ornnlza- 
tion, and I’m eagerly kxiktog 
forward to his arrival to Orlan
do ’’

Two Tilts Monday 
To Open Season
League play for the adult bas

ketball league at the YMCA be
gins Monday night, Jim Gilbert 
physical director, has aa 
nounred

Games will start at 7 p m . 
and two games will be played 
every Monday and Friday.

I V  six teams tochide the Op
timists-YMCA team, Elmo Was
son’s Junior College team. Btg 
Spring Independents, State Hos
pital Itoiployes team, the Flow
er Grove Dragons and the Big 
Spring Daily Herald team 

First up to roundball play 
Monday win be Wasaon’t  Jun
ior College team against the 
Flower Grove Dragons, after 
which the Optimists • YMCA 
team will battle the State Hos
pital Employes.

gtoia
Lane

field goal
The North was trying to kick 

when Bob Kowilkowskl of Vir- 
smashed the ball down 
grabbed It and tossed to 

Mitchell for the score.
Johnson outperformed his 

quarterback rivals to the second 
half and ftoLshed ^wtth 26 com
pletions to 33 passes for IM 
yards

Johnson went the distance at 
quarterback for the South be- 
cauae of a rib injury which 
hampered Steve Sloan, who 
quarterbacked Alabama to the 
national title

Sloan signed to play with the 
Atlanta Falcons two hours be
fore the game. He waa
only to hold on extra 
kicks

the South, ignited by a,was the difference In that one, 
pass interception by Doug Buf- accounting for 31 points, 
fone of I.ouisviUe, cut the gap to 
18-14 in the first three minutes 
of tly third quarter After the 
South shot ahead an intercep
tion by David Ray of Alabama 
with 83 seconds left clinched the 
victory for the Rebels.

The South boosted its lead In 
the series to 11-5-1 despite the 
record pass catching of Tulsa’s 
Howard Twilley, who grabbed 
12 tosses for a Senior Bowl 
record and was named the 
game’s outstanding player.

I.ane sent the North off to a 
flying start when he passed 37 
yards to Oklahoma State’s Walt 
Garrison for a touchdown, and 
hit Bucknell's Tom Mitchell 
with a 13-yard scoring strike 
after a blocked..............

accounting
■oy * gom*

SANOS IS*) — Loncotl«* 7 1 IS ; Ru«- 
M (l 4-(74; Cnvo im  24*4. S-t-IIJ
I4arr*li j-1 4 . W**»* » M ,  C««vle O I ;  
Ktombrkk k -V Ii »4op(Mr )4*1. Ta ta it2 0 S 4

LO O P 0*1 — Vekum O W ;  Shro*«*r 
O l t ;  Walt«r> S I S. S«pM 14M; Cough 
man 0  2. Ta lo lt U-7 2*.
Scor* Sy au o rta ri:
Sano* ................................................. I ]  I t  *4 S4
Loop .....................................................  7 n  V  »
C if l» ' j a m * :

SANOS t i l )  — Sompi* S7-I7 ; W a n m  
O M .  WooOi 0 4  Toioti 12/11.

LO O P (S I) -  HUI O l í .  F rM n a n  
S I S; Shlplyy l .» 4 ,  R u m i I « .I* - !! . TotoO 
M-WS2
Scor» by « u o rttrt :
Sond* .................................................. « 14 a  I I
Loop ...................................................  12 a  2* SI

Collins Is New 
Lefty Champion
HOLLYWOOD. FU (AP)- 

Roes CoUins of Dallas. Tex., 
played a steady game while de
fending champion Al Odom fell 
apart and won the National Left- 
handed Golf Tournament by 
three strokes Saturday 

CoUtos shot a par 72 to the 
final round for a 287 toul. one 
under par for the four days.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Coyotes Defeat 
Klondike Five
GAIL — Gall’s Coyotes steam- 

mliered Klondike, kS-26, to a 
District 71-B bcqrs’ baMntball 
p m e  here Friday night.

Klondike pined an even break 
to the twin bill by copping the 
dedston to the glrta’ cotuest. 
3432

M TW eO A V
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t Mnstâtts*
et 1-1.

last week to Ttaas AàM.
Ahhougli R Mtot et a a  per 

cent pece to the first half. SMU 
led by ouly three points 66«  
ifter havtag a l4potet lead at 
one point to the tolUal half 

WKhto three minutes after 
SMU had moved to frout «26  
Texas tied the erore at 24a0 
Sophomore John Higginbotham 
totered the p m e  for SMU and 
quickly scored two baAets to 
give the Mustanp a Vpotal 
margin just befort M i k e  
Ganunon toeaed to a « foo t 
field goal at the halftime boxar.

la Ute aectuid half, behlad the 
shooung of Higgtobothara, who 
acored 19 points. CarntO Hooter, 
who ecored 26 points, aad 
Charlee Beasley, tha Mastaap’ 
went ahead as much as S  
potots late to the pm e.

Texas whs hampered by er
rors to the second half and the 
quick hands of Beasley who in
tercepted five posses.

ira ip  oa flrst alaoo 
Dtotrtct baiketballMaBd 
top  by iPimngSan Aapto Labe 
Vlew, n -« , bere Friday alghL

Lameaa built np a 27-16 ad- 
vaatap  at thè end of thè flrst 
pectod and thè ChlcCa were aov- 
er abto to p t  wtthto shootiag
raap.' -------

Laatesa to now i 4  ta coofer- 
ence play whlle Lake V 
1-2. LeveOaad la Ued far thè cto- 
cutt lead wtth a 46 mark.

Tap Masoa acorched thè aets 
far 21 potots in paciag Lamesa 
Jtin Hamlltoa bocketed 19 for 
Lake Vlew.

Kentucky Gains 
Tenth In Row
GAINESVTU.E, Fla (AP) -  

Sophomore Thad Jaracx raced 
Kentucky to a 7844 Sooth- 
easten Couference basketbaD 
victory over Florida Saturday.

It was the 16th straight victo
ry for the second-ranked W iid- 
catx

acortng Inadequacy.
Ken Gttstafaoa tod wtocouMn 

wtth 17 pohtts. Gerry Joaee had 
17 for Iowa. Chris Fervali. 
Iowa’s leadtof acorar, sras held 
to U.

Cats Trounce 
Hobbs. 76-40

WF-STRROOK-Westhrook got 
off on the right foot to Di.vtn<i 
76-B basketball competitiou by 
taming beck Hobbs. 76« , here 
Fnday n^ght

Westbrook also wou the gteis 
pm e, «22 . in a game which 
saw Darleae Laaknrd hit 36 
potots tar the wiaaers.

In the boys' pm e. Rmer 
McMahan counted 21 points tar 
Westbrook while Tommy Lay 
had II to pace Hobbe.

Westbrook closed out with a 
28-polnt final period after lead' 
tog all the way in the boys' 
contest

«VtSTBN O O « ( W  —
1-A2. Xl-t. H-7,

ixf-a

SAN ANGELO -  Abilene High 
had a relatively easy time wtth 
San Angelo here Friday Bight, 
defeating the Bobcats by a score 
of 6469

Art Kelley and Raymond 
Wray each scored 11 points tar 
Abilene, which now Is uadefeat- 
ed to three district starts. San 
Anpio is 1-2.

Dennis Rowling led the Bob- 
eats to scoring with 17 points, 
the only San Anpio pUyer to 
hit In double flgum.

Abilene ted at haH time, « H  By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

IN TEN WEEKS

Oppose 
Ernie Terrell

I (4 II — La v  XT U )  M o rtinn
J J * .  N M ii**™ * A » I ;  W KNan* | l ‘

I R aya J M  toy« XW4| C ia n a * 04 ToW* TSIoa 
U srt »* «uorHrtl 

I W**»toy««a TS 9* 4S

Bearkats Beaten 
By Host Quintet

Bronchos Nudge 
Rebels, 63-58
MIDLAND -  Odessa High re

mained undefeated to District 
2-AAAA basketball compotltloa 
bv downing Midland Leo, 6456, 
bére Friday night.

Ciene Johnson ted a last pe
riod su rp  that paid off for Odes- 
M and wound up with 26 points. 
The defeat waa the first ta three 
league assignments for Lee.

Lw ted. 54«. with five min
utes remaining in the fourth 
quarter but couldn’t stop Odeo- 
■a'I counter-attack 

Johnny Branen ap ln  ted Itet 
In scoring with 16 points srhlte 
Ken Caubie accounted for IS

Lobruxio Signs
OAKLAND. ChW.

Oakland Raiders of
can FootbnU Leugw ------------
Saturday they have Mped Jw  
Labnizao, voted the most valu
able pU]W hi the Cotton Heart 
for scoring both LSU tm m - 
downs to tho 14-7 «pari of p w  
Ttouily

CHICAGO (AP) -  Cassliu 
Clay said Satuanday that his next 
heavyweight boxing title de
fense win be pgatost Ernie Ter
rell. pooh-poohed the possibility 
of a match wtth England’s 
Brian London and announced 
fonnatlen of a closed circuit 
television company with excle- 
■tve rights to his fights.

Gay, at a news conference, 
said neptiattaus are under way 
for a title defense against Chi- 
c a p ’s Ernie Terrell, recognlzeti 
as champion by the World Box 
tng Aaaociation, ta about 2^  
months to Chlcap. A Chlcap 
site and definite date erill have 
to be ironed out, he said.

A fight wtth London may 
draw to London, hut that’s aO/’ 
said Clay. "I want to fight onb 
the top torf bort proiBects avnll- 
ablai. and there «onid bo n tow 

no flghdng Undo«. He 
to rttoft, fit, M  and Mow. and I 
wooMtat p in  anythtog by I 
tof him.

tact, I wonld I te  tn 
«ka «fcw hart ponrthh hmu 

nlgrt,

rent b ttnntn aach, tar

think about retirement .
‘But right now, Tnrrell seems 

to be the best of the bunch. He 
seems qualified, is tall and has 
a pod  reach "

Clay said the new television 
company weald be formed with 
Mike MaUtx of New York, a vet 
eran ta the business.

’The company will be named 
Mato Bout. Inc . and it will be 

• la which Negroes are not 
used just ns fronts but aa stock
holders, officers and prodnctlon 
and promodoa fp rits ,”  Clay 
said.

“It win tadude such interna-

■HÄ

BIG LAKE -  Garden City 
w u  ousted to the second round 
of the 25th annual Reagan Coun
ty BasketbaO tournament'
Lake. Final sacond eras 

The defeat evened the Bea^ 
kats' won-lost recrad at 46. Jack 
Woodley's team does not return 
to action until Tuaeday week 
at which time it vtotts Water 
Valley tar a leagne contest The 
Kats are 14 to district c o m p ^  
tion, having opened wtth a « 4 6  
victory over Sterling City last 
week to a p m e  that n w  Mldh 
ael Hoch score 22 p in ts  
Garden Ct^.
* * O A t D e i l* " c iT V  t m  W a*a w i M ;  
Qrnnmtr X M j HKH 4*4/ M lt »04 ; T^la T ||*  Most
O iW *  o » M :
20 4 ; Bart Wwrtt OM-sortim MS; »-»l-MrM* 0V1.tlonally known athletes aa the

CleveUnd Browns’ Jim Brown 1 .........« n  ■
and othera outstanding in their **• .................. u  ■ o

• ^  Snyder Bombed
dosed-circult television from '
my championship fights and 
other fights which I wlD help to

may be iw 
Lontovilto

6 heard

Gay said. 
Hrtihi
tar

Pbi

ÍYMB hB drafted.'*

By Levelland
LEVELLAND -  The Loboe ef 

Levellnad eu td i mnd Ip  
«62. in n District 4AAA 

encounter hen

detail was Ihn ttlrd 
a  row tar Snyder ta tonne c i «  
petition whfle Levellnad is stiB 
onbenten. Overall, Snyder to M.

Tom Ballard tad Snyder with 
H  p o t o t o i r

y¡f>̂ QlL Jl¿kju (jOcuuL̂

M  O N T Q O M E R Y

W A R D

AUTO
SERVICE
CENTER
“S E R V IC E

SP EC IA LS"

CO M PLETE B R A K E JOB MOST CARS 
SAVE 13.00

REPLACE LININOS A LL F(XJR WHEELS 
REBUILD ALL POUR W HEEL CYLINDERS 
RESURFACE ALL FOUR BRAKE DRUMS 
REPLACE BRAKE FLUID AND ADJUST LININGS 
TEST DRIVE CAR REG. 39.95

FRONT END ALIGNM ENT All American Cert

CORRECT CASTER 
CORRECT CAMBER 
CORRECT TOE IN 
CHECK FOR WORN PARTS Reg.5.95

WHEELS BALANCED .ALL FOUR $5.00

MOTOR TUNE-UP
INSTALL NEW PLUGS
INSTALL NEW POINTS
INSTALL NEW ROTOR
INSTALL NEW CONDENSER
SET TUrtINO
ADJUST CARBURATOR
CHECK BATTERY AND GENERATOR

$ 0 8 8
$ 10.88
$12.88

4-CYL
6-CYL
8-CYL

O FFER GOOD ONLY WHEN TH IS AD IS 
PRESEN TED  A T OUR AUTO SER V IC E CEN TER 

B Y  APPOINTM ENT OR W HILE YOU W AIT! 
C H A R G E  IT  AT WARD^

I I
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Top-Flight Season Is
Upcoming, Says Authority

By BERT NELSON
Nr TN Aifcielei PrtM

Itxloor track and field, which 
opened Its 19M major league 
campaign in San FYancisco Sat
urday night, is booming as nev
er before.

Peace on the A.\U-N’C.\.\ 
from, more invitational and 
championship meets, and plenty 
of talen combine to produce the 
highest expectations

PRIHIRESS ,M.\DE 
Arbitration of the NCAA-AAU 

dl^pute already has achieved 
one restlt — the end of restric- 
t»*d competition. The NCA.\ boy
cott of AAU sanctioned meets is 
over and gone are the troubles 
which have plagued undercover 
meets off and on 

.About every star of the 1965 
indoor and outdoor season is. 
returning Eager for their 
chance are the newtiimers w ho 
will be the big names of tomor 
row

.At least four big meets have 
been added to the schedule thu 
year, including the third new 
national championship affair in 
four years The N.AlA. which 
embraces more than 400 of the 
smaller colleges, is holding its 
fu^ board track title meet Jan 
22 in Kansas City 

The .NC.AA holds its .second 
annual championships in Detroit 
March 11 12 while the CSTFK 
roes with Its fourth yearly af 
fair Man h 14 In Milwaukee 

The A AC has moved Its 
March A5 title go oat of New 
York for the first time, taking it 
to Albuquerque, N M 

Joming the NAIA in a 19M 
debut are the Motor City Classic ; 
in Detroit Jan 15. the L'STFF 
Invitational ut .New York CRy; 
Feb 11, and the Royal Canadian, 
lifgion Games in Montreal Feb . 
24 '

The complete 19M major! 
league lineup ,

Jan 9. San Francisco Exam
iner. Jan 14, Motor City Clas-I

.sic, Detroit; Jan. 15, Massachu- 
iLsets Knights of Columbus, Bos- 

'tnn; Jan 22, Ixis Angeles Invita- 
ilional; .Mesd of Chapipions, Win
nipeg: NAIA Championships,
Kansas City. Jan. 27, Millrose 
GariKi, .New York City; Jan 29, 
Boston .AA Games.

Feb 4, New York Knights of 
Columbus: Feb. 5. Seattle Invi
tational; Feb 11, C.STFF Invi
tational, .New York City; Will 
Rogers Games. , Fort Worth, 
Tex; Feb 12, l,os Angeles 
Times; Mason-Dixon Games, 
I.oui.sville; Feb IS, New York 
AC Games, Feb 24, Royal 
Canadian l^egion Games. Mon
treal: Feb 25, Golden Gate In
vitational. San Francisco; Ma
ple I.eaf Games. Toronto; Feb. 
26. All-Eastern Invitational, 
Baltimore

March 4 5. .AAl’ Champion
ships Albuquerque, N M 
March 11 12, NC.A.A Champion-

400 meter best with 46.8; Jim 
Kemp of Kentucky Stale and 
veteran OUan Cassell. NCAA 
and AAU 440 winners; and Tom 
Farrell of St. Joto’s, second 
best on the 1965 list at 600 yards.

880 and 1000 -  FarreU, world 
record holder with 1:498 for 880 
yards; Ted Nelson of the South
ern California Strikers, 800 met
er holder at 1:47.4; Robin Un- 
gle. Missouri grad, whose 2:07.3 
led the 1000 rankings last sea
son; George Cformann of Seton 
Hall, outdoor internationalist; 
and John Garrison of the Sth- 
ders, whose 1:47.5 half was the 
best in the U S. last .summer.

oston, the all-time longer Jum
per who won the AAU indoor 
title; laine L inden , Olympic 
runner-up; Paul Kerry of South
ern California, NCAA king; 
Roger Morgan, ex-Northeast 
Louisiana, second in the Indoor 
title meet; and Earl McCul- 
louch, Long Beach City College, 
a close third.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan . 9 ,, 1966

Disch Will Get 
Spot In Shrine
AUSTIN (AP)-T1ie Ute W. 

J. (Uncle BiUv) Disch, baseball 
coach at the Ifnlvemity of Tex
as from 1911 through 19SI, will 
be Installed Monday In the 
American Association of College 
Baseball Coaches' Hall of Fame 
at Washington.

Disch will be one of 18 col
lege baseball pioneers Inducted 
Into the hall.

ships. Iiftroit.
I'STEF t 
waukee: March 
Knights of Columbus

FEW .MARKS SAFE 
Only a few indoor record-s are 

compietely safe from the flood 
of domestic and International 
talent that will be turned loose

aded by- 
long jump

Vlile — Jim Ryun, Kansas 
freshman and American record 
holder at 3:55.3; veteran Jim 
Grelle of Oregon, a 3:55 4 mller. 
Bob Day, who holds the colle- 

Igor T e r-O v a n e sy a n ,U î‘a<e mark at 3:564 for UCLA; 
recordman at 26-10

RANDY MATSON

Pole vault — John Pennel, the 
first 17 footer who made tlut 
height again last summer; Jeff 
Chase, veteran Youth Villager, 
and Bob Seagren, U.S. interns 
tionalists; Paul Wilson, South

troit, March H rnH’n-tilmik* debut; and Cary Welslger.i«'™ Califoraia freshman, who
hamplonships, Zealand a n d th c ^ -^ *  seasons ago. Tom school; and
larch 18. Clevclandj“  ̂ “f  indoor best ever a t , «rider rfel Hein, who held the— 1—  iBritish trio of Alan S im pson .,.,..  ------------ ----------.  recoid at 16-5^ for 24

hours.

Garrison, who ran 3:58.1 in his

High jump — Otis Burrell of 
Nevada, 7-17̂  outdoors; Ed 
Caruthers of Arizona, Olympi
an; John Rambo, Olympic 
bronze medalist coming back 
after a fling at pro basketball; 
Frank Costello of Maryland 
NC.AA champ; and veteran 
John Thomas.

9%; Rainier Stenius, Los An
geles State, who did for 
Finland; and Gayle Ho^ins,

During his career at Texas

ex-Arizona, 26-8% two years 
ago.

Triple Jump — Darrell Horn, 
whose 52-0% was less than anj 
Inch oH the U.S. figure last 
w'inter; Art Walker, M-7% out
doors; and Robinson, collegiate 
best ever with 52-8%.

Shot put — Randy Matson of 
Texas A&M is playing basket
ball but may come out in late 
season for a »  at his 66-2% 
record; John McGrath of Pasa
dena AA, Indoor and outdoor 
champ: and Neal Stelnhauer, 
Oregon's NCAA titllst with a 
best of 63-5%. Even 1952 and 
1956 Olympic champ Parry O’
Brien is back on the line.

WE BUY 
Land aad Reyaltlet 

ta
West Texas 

aad
Sontheastera New Mexlce 

Submit Leeatlea aad 
Legal Desciipdoa to 

GLOBE LAND CO. 
P.O. Bex 4654 

MldUad, Texas

the Longhorns won 112 
and lost 180, winning 10 
west Conference chsmploiiships.
After suffering a strained 

heart muscle In 1940, Disch 
served another 12 years as ad- 

vlstwy coach.

cmireimund 
wilhuithanwllh 
any other company. 
Find out why nowl

TED FERRELL 
 ̂ 1000 Scarry

AM S-2IN

Simpson., 
3:55 7 miler, Lynn Davies, 
Olynipii- long Jump winner, and 
Mike Wiggs, world class from a 
mile to three miles ,

3 .Mi 4. is not In training and Dy 
nil Burleson, another mile 
great, doesn't like the boards.

Two-mile — Cferry IJndgren,

all
Another IS or 20 overseas a c e s  of Washmgton State.

tlieiare sure to come Souk* will,>he national mark
holder of 
at threeIn these meets Not .. .  urc—  , , «i _  i

threatened marks wUl faU, of «»ay » '•’"R “’‘.a
course but it will be a .vurprisei^"''th .All will add to the prodi meter champ, who will be 
if at least four or five world nch array of homebred making a late sUrt; Ron Lar-

club and college trackmen rieu, Olympian and natlonai
These are the athletes with 

the best credentials in the

I/ing Jump — Boston, every
body's all-time best; Clarence 
Robinson of New Mexico, NCAA 
gold medalist with a best of 26-

Mile relay — Texas Southern, 
who set a new world record of 
3;11.1 last season; Southern, 
who tied the outdoor record at 
3:04.5; and Kentucky State; aec- 
ond beet In the nation last 
winter with everybody back.

Two-mile relay — Olahoma 
State, UCL.A and Southern Cali
fornia were among the best of 
all time last season and should 
be Improved.

liests don't go by the wayside.
•More and nvire foreign stars 

are appearing on the circuit 
Final plans aren't known, but 
among the more prominent al
ready scheduled are Ron Clarke 
of .Australia, holder of sev-en 
world marks; Kipchoge Keuio, 
the sensational Kenyan with two 
vmrtd bests and a 3 54 2 mile to 
his credit, and Gaston Roelants, 
Belgium s steeplechase record- 
man

Also on .hand will be Bill 
Cmtheri. Canada's threat to the 
600. s<4, and 1000 figures; a 
stning Russiaq^ contingent

Brown
standard undercover event.s NC.AA

of
king:

Montana, double 
John Lairson of

« y a rd s -C h a r le y  Greene of;'"*"'«»- country
Nebraska. NC.AA 100 tj,ltd : George Young, ^
r ^ e  Anderson. ex-Southern,'^t '
AAC champ, and three co -h o ld  |<>'ympic ^  ^  goM  medal- 
ers of the 5 9 record -  Darei!'«- »«1 « t out the Indoor aea- 
Newman, ex-FYesno. Sam Perry ^
of Foidham. and Cruig Wallace 
of Kenturkv State

TEXAN FIGURES 
400. 500 and 000 -  Ray Sad 

dler of Texas Southern, 440 
recordman at 47 6; Mike Larra- 
bee. Olympic champ and Indoor

Astros Are Counting

«  Hurdles — WUlie DavTO- 
port,. Southern freshman and 
natlonai outdoor champ; Ralph

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITED 

BY 19th
OF MONTH 
DRAW . . . 4%

INTEREST
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

AT

Security State Bank
15th at Oragg

WANTED!
MEN —  WOMEN

gw M anS *w«r. era
now Hr U. I . CIvH larvlca lab 
abtningt burina Nia Mat 11

aalNIan la kaab anb in 
esaai aMy ana aul a l Uva

Oovarnnwnt notitlont pov high 
fterttna talarla* Tbrr araaio* muen araoirr aacurNv Ition arlvol* 
tmolavm«nt and ncaliani a» 
aarlwnitv tar odvonttmanl. Many 
aatlttnni raw Ira *

Sarvtea Na* arapara Mr Wtaaa MaM avary 
ibM-a !« • . It M ana a i Nm 

iorottl and oldaal privataty ewnad 
Ktiooli a* It* kma and •* not 
connactad wtNi Nia Cavarnman*
For FN ee Intarwiatlon an Obw 
arnmant lab*. Inctudina IM dt 
poaltloM and taiorlat, NH aut 
cauaan and -ndtl dl anca — 
TOOAY
Vag add aMa fai

But la ga* ana o< Ma*a 
yaw mu*i pot* a taat Tba O anl balay -  ACT NOWI

LINCOCN W R V ICe, Daw SSI 
Pakin, IlilM l*
I am vary mweb Maraatad Plao*a a 
M«l at U S Gorarnmant omltlona and 
•a duatiry tar a U. I  Gavarnmad M

ma oboakiltlv FNCC (I) A 
; (t) I marmali an on bav

Siraal 

CNy . U»

On Slippery Sonny
.NEW YORK (AP) -  'The 

sfired-con-.Clous Houston Astros 
are etivLsionuig another Maury 
Wills in Roland (Sonny) Jack- 
son. a 21 year-old speedster who 
IS expected to open the 1966 
ba-eball vea.son as the club's 
regular shori.Mop

He is one of 17 Houston new- 
cxxTten. at least four of whom 
are expe*-ted to make strong 
Mds for regular henhv Chuc k 
Hamson, a first ha.seman. 
Chns /.arhary. a starting piUh 
er. and Carroll Sembera, a re
lief hurler, are given a g<x>d 
chanie to slick.

Jackson hit 231 for the Pacif
ic Coa.st league champion Okla
homa City s*prs last seasr«n 
only his third in pmfe-.Monai 
hall A left handed hatter, he hit 
oalv SIX home runs in three,

'to be offered an athletic schol
arship by the Universlty of 
Mary bnd He turned It down to 
enter pro ball

M anam  Grady Hatton, who 
I had Jadcson last year, ls one of 
the youngster s greatest bixist- 

,nrs

ment
pro.

in his three years as a

“What I like about him ts his 
willingnevs to work. " said Hat
ton “He Is determined to he a 
major leaguer, and I. for one. 
ticlieve he 11 make it "

•A broad-shouldered, nght- 
handed hitter. Hamiion packs a 
solid punch Off to a slew start 
at Oklahoma City, he closed 
with a rush to challenge ftx̂  the 
home run crown with 34 four- 
tiaggen. He has hit an even IM 
home runs In three seasons One 
wa.s a three-run homer for the 
Astroe. whom he joined tn the 
ta ll «Bd of the 1965 season

MORGAN MADE
Jackson likelv will be handed

vnars Be. anae of his speed.
Mao

the sbort.stop Job next spring in 
the manner second ha.seman 
.Ine Morgan was last spring He 
will he given the opportunity to 
play hunsi-lf off the team. Mor
gan came through under similar
tafum.stancTs

He batted 270 at OUahoma. 
(ity but drove in 105 runs and' 
coliected 287 total bases.

Gixm ( REDENTI AI.8

fieWers play hlm thè way 
ry Uiils LS defeiibed witb thè 
mfield drawg in He stole 52 
t^ses last year. giving him a 
Ihree >ear total of 158.

Jackson. 5-font 9 and 155 
pounds. wa.s an out.standing Sil
ver Spnngx. Md, high schot.l 
football haskrthaD and ba-.et>ai: 
pia .ver and was thè firit Negro

Jac kson and Morgan w-ere the 
Texas I>eague .All-.SUr second 
base combination in 1964 (at 
8an Antonin) They also played 
together tn 1963. at .Modesto, 
('alif

Zacharv 21. ls a hard thrnwr- 
ing nght hander from Knox
ville. Tenn . with the most im-, 
pressIvT minor league rerord of 
any piUher in the Asims organ- 
iratinn In only hu second -.ea 
son In the minors, he posted a 
17 8 record at OUahoma City 
with a 2 93 earned run avxragr i 
In 1964, he had a 16-6 mark at 
•San Antonio

Hamson. a 25-year-old f'<rmer 
Texas Tech football and ba.se- 
ball .star from Abilene, Tex., 
has shown remarkable improve-

Glen Halsell Is 
All-State Guard

br T*a A» aoat*d eraa* ^
State champion Odessa Perm- 

an and runnenip Ran Antonin 
lee each placed one pla.rer on 
the Class AAA A Texas s<hool- 
tx»y all-state football team i

The Texas .Sport swnten i 
As.s(Kiation. announc(ng the 
team Saturday, selected Glen, 
Hall.sell of Odessa as a guard 
and Pat Sheehan of San Antonio 
as a, halfback

Halsell and Shs-ehan each drew 
44 of a possible 45 poinla ui the 
balloting as did fullback Hub 
Deenngwater of Wichita Falls 
Rider

Dallas. Austin and Houston 
high schools placed two pla.vers 
apiece on the first team which 
was made up entirely of sen 
tors

Only two Juniors were pkked" 
on the first three teams Full 
back Billy Dale of Odes.sa Perm 
laa was named to the second 
team and halfback Barney 
Hams of San Antonio MacAr-j 
th v  was put on the third eleven

Other members of the firkt, 
team are Paul Croodrldi. Dallas 
Wilson, and Onille Jansen. Aus 
til  Travis, ends; Tommy Roh- 
rer, Austin .McCallum. and 
(iMrIes Hrodncks. Baylown. 
tackles, Kemp McMillian,i

Houston l,ee. guard; Robert 
Vtuensch. Houston Jones, center 
Joe Norwood. Texarkana, quar 
terback Bnan Blessing. Dallas 
Hilltrest. halfback

f*M2g D oiim  Wi»90%|
I f l  0n41t* JonMW» JW ll'n  Trov-I1/S

T(9r B )#9 Tommy Ai/gfki Mc
C«iiA9m M .  se»9*er; CHartM H o n#rk»s.l 
Boytow'i 715. »OfAwv 

GiTOftfA Glon H<i4yon OdMYO ^ frm
ion. 1^ K fm p  Mr MftiHm, H(H/t
F04« 1 4PO loofor

»ofeyel IMi/onvh, MOArttof»
JOfAON, 710.

OAsoH^bofk Norwood. Tgiorkono.
I t t  «-«rMPf

Hofftoorkt ^ot Vtf»*9on. Antof>4e
l « r  115 Briort Dottox
Ml)9<f«t, 105 »miOe

^AFtlbs^k B ib De*rif>9weNr, WtcMN RKMr* ns, Wfvtor 
W rond tfom
Fnd« Don B vfro tl. Lubbddi, o«hd Kon 

Houston MomofKrt
T o r k le  Koöorl HoH, ^OTt M ^Iaoo, Of9d 

#»c9k k <2 Oon-KMd. Odowo ^orm»on
>om*g VoodorgUfo. WMiitto 

K4dt<, ond Clonn GroH, Son ^  
loo«o 1 0«
. Contyf iy fO fi P rk o , l  ulibocli Mont» 

*^AM9rt«rbork M lk« Bowfln. LuMwek
Mevrvter^

VkftfW cko Pov Pdrm or. tubbock. and

The 6-2. 190 pounder pn<-bes.ses 
a strong fast ball, a good curve 
and an excellent slip-change 
pitch.

Sembera, 24. a slender. 6foo(. 
1.5.5-pounder from Shiner. Tex., 
has averaged almost a .-.tnkeout 
per inning in four years of pro 
hall He has fanned 421 in 439 
innings L'.<ied mainly in relief, 
he had a 7-9 record at Amarillo' 
last year Although a nght han
der. he has been most effective | 
against right-handed batters

Norman Miller, a 20 year-old 
outfielder, and a pair of 19- 
year-olds. first ha.seman Nat 
Colbert and outfielder Greg 
Sims, are among the more high 
ly regarded Houston newcom
ers

Miller batted 289 with 20 
home runs and 92 runs batted in 
at Amarillo Colbert, icqiiired 
tn last wrtnier’s draft for 9tt 000. 
hit 274 with nina hornera and 45 
kBIs at Cedar Rapids. Iowa. He 
hit well over 100 in the Florida 
Instructional league

Sims, a first year player, was 
acquired from the Pittsburgh 
Ibrates in the recent draft for 
18.000 A switch hitter, he batted 
300 at Salem tn the Appalachi

an league.

Lo a fe r.

THE CHEVROLET

Volleyball Loop 
Slated To Open

Fui>bOf* Billy Ool» Obn«a F»rmlor 
TMra labm
tub* Ttimny Fr«*#r MaMnanS. OM

iarrv M.bar, Fe ii WorW eoalorn HIM I 
To(ki«  Ja*l GauW Hou»ion Salleir« I 

ana Cionn lla lla» » . Corgua Chnafl Mu
SuorÉi; Sebwt OalaMhr.

Nomi iM a. and Bruca Parlino. Irvlng
Fori Warm

C«nt*r Sonnia DarrMalan. Abilana 
buanarsack' Gory MwMnb, tan An.
Hoirbqclr*- Sornav H brrH . M n AManI» 

W acA rM vr, and Bruca S *m a , Son An
FviBiaca: BUI AWtMb CdrUcona

league play In the aervKe 
dob vt^ybaO league began 
Tuesday at the Y.

The Rotary waa to have 
played Ktwaak. but the Ktwanls 
team did not show up, Gilbert 
aakl. and forfeited the game.

The Optimlstf beat the Linns 
Thursday night at the Y, 15-8 
and 15-U.

WAY

Ifa  our Turbo-Jet 296r (be VI atroiiii enougb to nm your Cbevrolet tm i Hi 
antomalir transmiwiion, power steering, air conditioning, power windowa, 
AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio. And more. Witbout even breathing bard. 
Beaaon ia. a Tnrbo-iet V8 breathes d e e ^ .  Brcalhea freer. DeUvera 
morr usable power whenever yoe need it—like fer safer paaeing. Works 
more efficiently. Where the ainaller engine hurries, a T v W je t  V8 
just loafs along. Smoothly. Quietly.
Mow'd you like to drive behind one of the beat V8a ever made? That, you 
do at your Cbevrolet dealer’s. Aad nowhere else.

two T u rb o je t  396 V8« for ’66. You can order 325 hp in any Cherrolet; 325 or 860 hp ia  a. _  . . ifalWe offs
Cberellc SS 396. There'a alao a  427*«u.-ia. T u rb o je t (up to 425 tip) avaifable in C henoleta and (Corvettes.

-XTZIO-

L to r.: Caprlee Custom Coupe, Corvette Sting Ray Coupe, Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe. These and all the '66 Chev- 
rolels come with 8 new  safety features standard, including seat bells front and rear. Buckle up before you budge!

All kinds of cars, all in one place... at your (Hierroiet dealer's Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy D • Corvair • Corvette

l u n i

1501 East 4th Street
POLLARD (H EV R O LEI COMPANY

Big spring, Texot AM 4-7421
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DEAR ABBY

Advice For 
One Bride

DEAR ABBY: I am a new 
bride, tod now that we are 
manled, mv biuband told me 
that the oiuy reason he mar
ried me was to avoid the draft.

What shaU I do? USED
DEAR USED: Bara year mar

riage certificate!• • •
DEAR ABBY: U I don't see 

my answer in the paper right 
away, I'll kill myself. I am a 
16-year-old ^ 1  with the worst 
kind of problem. I am pregnant
and I'm afraid to tell my par
ents because I’m afraid they 
will charge my boy friend with
sUtutory rape. He Is 18. If he

uilt;
they put lilm' away for? Can
is found guilty, how long can

my parents force me to go to 
a home for unwed mothers'* Can 
they make me give my baby 
up? My stepfather is not a U.S. 
citizen. Can he press charges 
anyway? My stepfather knew 
my friend and I had relation.s 
last Aumst. Can be press charg
es against my boy friend for 
that act after consenting to our 
seeing each other after that? It 
sounds like I think you are a 
lawyer, Abby. I'm sorry, but 
I don't know where else to get 
these answers. Also, if you have 
any Ideas on how we can per
suade my folks to let us get 
married, we'd sure appreciate 
them. IN TROUBLE

DEAR IN: Yeu’re right. I'm 
Mt a lawyer, hut yau iced the 
advke aad ceaasel t t  Me. It’s 
the fum Uau af the taiw le pr»- 
tect as as weU as ta pualsh. 
■a yau shauM knew yov  rfghls 
la arder to pratect youridBca. 
If yau caa t affard to ga to a 
lawyer, ga to a clergyaaa (any 
faMh, bat preferably yaar awa) 
aad ask him to beto yea. Yaar 
praMeau auy aat be as bmar-
■uastaMe as yaa tbbik.• • •

DEAR ABBY: After nearly 
three yean, my husband Is 
boma from prison. Our two Bt-' 
tie girls. 7 and 8. and I lived 
«nth hia peopla while be aru 
gone. We toM the glrla that 
"Daddy Is In the h o ^ ta l.” We 
were afraid if «« told them the 
truth they might not love him

ao much. Abby, «re have always 
tried to teach the glrla to be 
truthful. Will they Toae confi
dence In ua when they find out 
we lied to them about this? How 
do we tell them? Should «re 
wait until they tell us that they 
have heard It? They are bound 
to get some word of it from 
their playmates as this Is a small 
town and everyone here knows 
it. If we should tell them first, 
how should we do it?

DELICATE MATTER 
DEAR DEUCATE: TeU them 

before they hear It elsewhere, 
that Daddy brake a law aad be 

to ga to prlsaa as paaM- 
mcat. Streaa tbe palat that Dad
dy has paid for bn mlslakc, tbal 
be la aqaare arith tbe world bow 
aad tbal no oae sboald bold H 
agatant hhn.

• • •
DEAR A B ^ : We In the post 

al service wisE'to acquaint youi 
and your readers with some as
tounding statistics:

Of the nearly 23 mllUon dead 
letters the post office handled 
last year, II per cent had to be 
destroyed because they could 
neither be delivered nor re
turned. Although we returned 
1110,000, ownership of another 
I188.M0 could not be es tab lish .

In 1964 over 1,600.000 parcels 
and loose articles ended up at 
the dead parcel poat brand)«. 
About one-el^th represented 
salvage from Insurance claims; 
the remainder, lost Items. In
adequate packing la the ma)or 
cau«  of damage, «rhlch reacts 
in i ou of contenta. Salable tteos 
«vere aucUoned off. yielding 
nearly $500.000 «vhich Uka the 
$188.000, «vas lost to its owners 
and ended up in the U. S. Trana-

’‘Tmproper and Inadequate nd- 
dressUig are the main causa of 
"dead" mall For this, reason, 
«ve emphastoa the InuKaianca of 
correct and legible addreaMng of 
all mall. Including the zip code 
la the return addran of the 
sender as «veil u  in the addren 
of the addressee Sincerely 
yours,
H W 8 JR.
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA »502

Bailey Announces 
Re-Election Bid
Walker Bailey, coonty Buper- 

Intendcnt. has authorised Tbe 
Herald to announce hIs candida
cy for reflection to the office 
be now bolds, subject to eetkm 
of the Democratic prlmartos of 
1M6

Bailey, a veteran In the of
fice be seeks and a «ridaly 
knosm figure in Howard County, 
Issued the follosrlng statement 
relative to hia candidacy:

"I should like to .«ubmlt my 
candidacy for re-election to the 
office of County Superintendent 
of Howard County.

"The County Superiatendency 
Is an elective four-year term. 
He has Jurisdiction over the 
common school districts In the 
county, but he has no legal 
Jurisdiction over the town and 
city, or independent school dls- 
trlcta. "This office does assist 
the superlntendcnta in tbe inde
pendent school districts In an 
advisory capacity relative to 
Texas School Laws, and regu
lations of the State Board of 
F^lucation and the Texas Ed
ucation Agency.

'*rhe County Superintendent is 
the Intermediate acbool efOcer 
of tbe county, acting bntireeii 
the local acbool boards and local 
•chooLs and the Texas EducaUon 
Agency.

"I believe my training ta 
achool administration, plus the 
experience I have gained while 
serving ta the capacity of your 
County Superintendent quallfi« 
me to serve efficiently as a coun
ty acbool administrator.

"Let me assure you, the elec
torate, that whatever y o u r  
school problems may be. I shall 
be available at all Urn« to dla- 
cuss them arith you, trusting that

WALKER BAHEY

we tnay be able to arrive at a 
satisfactory solution of them.

“I shall try to see every voter 
In the county before electlor 
day, but if I should fail to see 
you. please accept this as a 
sincere appeal for your vote 
and active support ”

University To 
Honor Blakley
DALLAS (AP) — The Unhrer 

sity of Dallas wfll honor former 
Sen William Blakky Feb. 8 by 
conferring a degree

BlaUav Is the principal bene- 
factew of the school.

Bishop Thomas Gorman oi  the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Dal
las and Fort Wurth and chancel 
lor of the university «vtll confer 
the honorary doctor of lasrs de
gree

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

AND

PRI8CRIPTION LIN S LABORATORY . 

(A cron S t m t  North Of Court Houm) 
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OVER 3300 TREAD EDGES TO GIVE YOU 
MORE TRACTION . . . GREATER SAFETYI

Designed for yean  of peak performance! RTV-SYN for
tified tread gives you durability, longer mileage. 24- 
month guarantee against tread wearout, road hazards.

n0®° off auto tape
r r f

player

i N m u A T i o r
.A V A I U B L I

ENJOY UNINTERRUPTED 
STEREO WHILE YOU DRIVE

50
REG. 99.50

•  Full rang» bass and  frtb /e confrof
•  Dual, high fid^ltty amplifhrs
•  4 separat», full rang» sp»ak»rs

You'll thrill to stunning hi fi stereo 
from this 12-tronsistor unM It's easy 
to operate too... just put the car
tridge in place, flip a switch and 
relax as you are surrounded by 
your favorite music. Catalog of 
3,000 topes Included.

A t LOW A f

<

WITH TRAM

12-voIt, Type 24S 
Heavy Duty. Reg. 
outright price, 24.95,

A . -  \ A * ' '
l a m s u m o N .

C e i D I T

a t

:: y
1.98 5 |̂t. cen- 
All Season oil

Complete change In 
one can at one low 
pricel Lubricates ond 
protects all year 'round. 
SAE io v / -3 a _________

Save $1 to $4 now on 
Doubl-life m ufflers!

For 1949-53 Chevrelets, 
and 1949-53 Fords.

7.887.95 to 9.95 
MUFFLERS
1954-64 Chevrolet 
1960-62 Falcon, Cotnet.

8 .8 89.95 to 12.95. 
MUFFLERS
1949-1961 Dodge, Flym.
1955- 63 Ford 
1958-64 Pontiac
1956- 61 Rambler

Riverside Supreme 
shocks— save 1.26 ea.

4
9 8

eodi bi paira 

Reg. 12.49

Only Svpmmne have 
all S big foatnraal

L  Nylon piston ring for 
* on-tMuparotur* control 

2. 25% moro oil rosorvo 
3« 1VW Inch pliton for 

44% moro worVing cch 
podty and control 

4 . O-ring tool koopi con
stant «rorking protsuro 

B. Aluminum rfb* to ox- 
tond lifo of dtock

Don’t risk worn shocks— 
install Supremes nowl 
Supremes give you better 
control, longer iHe.

No Money 
Down!

> STORE HOURS}
9 TB I  P JL Noo. aad fla n .

•  T B 8 P J L  
Twm^ Wed-, r r i ,  8aL
a n  A IIQRWAT m  

HIGHLAND 8IOPP1NOC1NTER
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Huge Sooner Gas Field
Sold To Three Utilities

1
TULSA, Okie. -  The Intni- 

state sale of Oklahoma's largest 
unc'nmmitted natural gas re
serve, involving more than a tril
lion cubic feet of gas. was an
nounced today by officials of 
two producing and three Okla
homa utility companies.

Midwest Oil Corporation of 
Denver and Pan American Pe-. 
troleum Corp. of Tulsa, respec-1 
tively partly owned and wholly 
owned by Standard Oil Compa
ny (Indiana), have signed con

tracts to sell their gas in the 
Red Oak Norris field of south
eastern Oklahoma to Oklahoma 
Gas and Electric Company of 
Oklahoma, both of Tulsa Each 
of the three utilities will buy 
one-third of the uncommitted 
gas production from this field, 
which could result in a rate of 
as much as 28 S billian cubic 
feet annually for each at the 
full output rate. On this basis, 
total gas purchases could rep-

resent some |14 million each 
year.

The large gas reserve, locat
ed in the A^oma Basin, was 
discovered in I960 when Mid
west completed the Orr Well 
No. 1 The gas will be consumed 
within the State of Oklahoma 
and will be used for serving 
.fuel requirements of industrial, 
¡commercial, and residential nat
ural gas consumers and for elec- 
‘tric power generation. Although 
Midwest owns 74 per cent and

Pan American 14 per cent of the
uncommitted gas, the utility 
companies stated that identical 
producer contracts will be of
fered to all owners of uncom
mitted gas In the field.

D. R. Murphy, president of 
Midwest, said me three con 
traòts with the utilities will be
for a term of 20 years. First 
sales are expected to begin In 
the next six months

F. R. Yost, president of Pan 
American, announced that his 
company will build and operate 
a 12 million gathering system 
to collect the gas in the ficki 
The system will be Jointly owned 
by the producers.

Oklahoma Natural president 
H. A. Eddins stated that his 
company will utilize its gas to 
serve the fuel requirements of 
Us industrial, commercial, and 
residential consumers.

Oilmen
Year Before

Busy
By MAX B. SKELTON icouhl prompt controversy are 

HOUSTON (AP)—Oilmen an-jexpected at the regulatory level
ticipate a busy 1966 In WaMi Major policy decisions made in 
ington.  ̂ 11965 on such matters as oil im

Most of their attenUon, how
ever, is expected to involve further devel-

c T i S S ?  ”'i O««»- tto t will re.
^  b ills« b i r s : ' ‘b 5 £ n c . T r

betefoie Uw 89th Congiess that Lients problem to policy d«:l- 
re^ v e n e s  Monday. There is no qq research and
indlcation at present anj^ of leasing of federal sub-
them will prompt major 
latlve battles.

But numerous actions

First Federal's
many contented
customers and 
friends help
to make the
community a
better place.
We are grateful
to them . . .

Note: F irst Federal’s strong. . .
Financial Statement

F irst Federal Savings and Loan Association
o r  BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Statement of Condition as of December 31, 1965

A SSETS
First M orlagt Loans ..........................................................................................................  $15.535.255 48
Loans on Savings Accounts ...............................................................................................  128,893 10
Home Im provem ent Loans .................................................................................................. 153,714.57
Other Loans ..............................................................................................................................  31.644 39
Investm ents and Securities .................................................................................................  187,200 00
Prepaid FSU C Prem ium s .................................................................................................... 140,721.58
Cash on Hand and in B a n k s ...............................................................................................  1.380,544 35
Office Equipm ent, less depreciation .............................................................................. 50,439 69
Office Building, less depreciation ....................................................................................  422.825 85
O ther Assets .......................................................... .................................................................  269,673.38

118.300,912.39

L IA B IL IT IE S
Member Share Accounts .....................................................................................................  115,587,735.63
Advances From F. H. L  B................................................................................................... 1.250.000 00
Other Borrowed Money ...................................................................................................... 200,000.00
Loans in Process .....................................................................................   8.853.01
Payments of Taxes and In s u ra n c e ....................................................................................  205,376 21
Other Liabilities .....................................................................................................................  987.38
Deferred Credits .....................................................................................................................  36,356 56
General Reserves .................................................................................................  1,016,603.60

118,300,912.39

watch your savings grow at Ptr
Annum
Compound««!
Semi-Annually

O FFICERS DIRECTO RS
ELMO WASSON, President

ROBERT STRIPLING, Executive Vice President

HELEN MAHONEY, Asst. Secy, and Treas.

ELMO WASSON 
K. H. McGlBBON 
ROBERT STRIPLING 
R V. MIDDLETON 
MALCOLM PATTERSON

Stb and Main Streeb

that
merged lands off the Louisiana 
and California coasts.

Interior Secretary Stewart 
jUdall spent much of 1965 study
ing pleas that oil imports be re
duced substantially or frozen at 
existing levels lie also heard 
sharply conflicting opinions on 
whether quotas for heavy heat
ing (residual) oils should be 
abolished.

The 1966 imports program 
Udall announced in December 
will permit a small increase In 
crude and products Imports and 
a sharp W ist In residuals. 
There also is indication virtual
ly all restrictions on residual 
imports will be eliminated later 
in the year.

One of the bills still before 
the 89th Congress was designed 
to clarify the authority of the

Federal Power (kmunission to 
control wellhead prices of nat
ural gas sold wholesale Into 
Interstate commerce for resale

A nationwide cmunlttee ' to 
back such legtslation—t^ c e  ve
toed—has bera organized but Is 
not expected to make a serious 
effort for congressional action 
before 1967.

While perfecting its plans and 
organlzatloa, the committee 
meanwhile will keep watch on 
a court challenge of the FPC's 
area formula to control gas 
prices.

Producers filed the challenge 
after the FPC established on 
Aug. 5 a two-price system for 
the Permian Basin area of West 
Texas and Southeastern New 
Mexico. FPC proceedings now 
under way are designed to a ^  
ply the Permian quota to Z2 
o tW  
areas

Briefs supporting a review of 
the Permian order are to be 
filed with the llth (Circuit CkMirt

that will be unavoidable. He 
nnist nominate someone to sue* 
oeed Joseph Swkller as chair* 
man of the five-member FPC.

The area formula was adopted 
before SwWler. formerly coun
sel for the Tennessee Valley 
Authority, became a member 
of the commission but he has 
been the dominant figure behind 
the formula’s development.

Swidler’s December departure 
means the commission soon will 
have two members who did not 
participate In the Permian pro
ceeding, which were designed 
to establish ground rules for the 
over-all area pattern. Earl Bag-

Ei, a former Chicago railroad 
wyer. Joined the commission 

last spiring.

major
quota

gas producing
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

of Appeals by Jan. SI. Consumer 
interests will Ihave until April 11
to reply.

President Johnson has b e e n  
reluctant to become publicly 
Identified with oil and gas mat
ters but he faces one 1966 task

DliWrt Caarf CtMt 
M. F E R N  COX

OMRt* iaWW
L E S  P O R T E R

ME t. prrrv 

W a l  k e Ï s Î j T e v

CMPt* Ctir«
P A Ü L IK

Permian Rig Count Up R. C  NICHOLS

CM Bty C«MNNi«MMf
L . J  p A V lbSO N

Pet. t

One Over Last Week RALPH SAKER

|A»EM ELAUOHTER I PL I

Reed Roller Bit Co. reported 
|181 drilling rigs in operation on 
|the Friday survey et the Per- 
¡mian Basin Empire, one more 
jthan the 186 listed last week 
|u d  19 fewer than the 200 report- 

on Jan. 8. 1965.
Lea County, N. M , with 91. 

lits first on the tally, up three 
ffrom last week Pecos Is second 
; with 19. down three in the week 
^and Reagan te third with IS, up

9 (2). Stertlng 2 (1);
StonewaU 4 (4). TerreU 1 (1), 

Terry 9 (S), Tom Green I  (8), 
Uplno 4 (S). Ward 4 (S). Wink
ler 5 (5), Yoakum 1 (6) Total 
181 (IM).

Bufintss Diraefory
4 im i SKBV14K-

RkOTOe 4  SIARINO S8RVt (

Oil Outlay 
To Set Mark

RtMIFKRS-
WOOLSY ROOPIMO CO.

m  am t
COVFMAN MOOPINO

o t  n C E  «l-FPLY-
TNOMIAS TYPSW RITtR-O ee. SUeVLV

:tWO.
lastRigs by county, with 

^week's In parentheses are: 
Andrews 19 (16). Borden i  

]j(l), Chaves 1 (6). Coke 6 (2). 
JCkichnn 1 (6). Crane S (21, 
■Crockett I  (5). Dawson S (4l, 
1 Ector 7 (5). Eddy I (11). Fisher 

2 (1), Gaines 5 (6). GU<iscock 
| l  (1), Hockley 1 (S), Howard 
[4 (S). Irioa 1 (6), Kent 1 (2);

i DALIAS—Capital outlays for 
|tht free world petroleum tn- 

the ft
DBALRRS-

WATKINS PROOUCTV-a. 
m t  to Cr«gR _______

Lea 91 (27). LoR«ig 2 (2). Mar 
Etln 1 (2). Midland 4 (5). Mttch- 
isB 1 (1). Nolan 6 (1), Pacos 

19 (22). Reagan 19 (11), Reeves 
lill (9), Roosnrelt 5 (7), Runnels

9 (9).4 (6), Schleicher Scurry

Oil Products
Use To Rise

REAL ESTATE 
BUSINES PKOPERTT
4 UNIT APARTWCNT touM w m  (tor*-IM4 ynm Tttra
AM »nn
poa SALtIIW Sl  __________  .  -NiRr Sto m rngti 'wi 18«. «alai. T«m4 1 atf •Rto 1 •  ENL

Extra Bke 9 hdnn A 
den. well landscaped fenced

DALLAS—Ftm World demand 
¡for petroleum products will In- 
cream six per cent In 1966. is 

lithe concensus of Industry lead- 
|ers. The January Inue o( Pe- 
jtrolenm Management carries 
pre^iaQBs of a  oO and gas 

jeompany chalnnen and presi- 
Ideots from which median fig- 
]nres were taken for Industry es- 
juinalct.

dttstry wiO for the first time 
reach |14 bUUoo In 1966. ac
cording to Petroleum Manage
ment. International oil pnbUca- 
Uoo. Of this U * bOUoo win be 
Invested In the United States

This estimate, based on pre
liminary capital bndjM  of t t  
companies. Is made by Erees- 
tiñe Adams, editor, who has  ̂ „
been conducting capital expendí [aoUSES P M  «amc 
ture surveys since 1945

Last year the ladusUy invest 
ed nearly 919 btlUon w fadll 
ties and reserves. The proposed 
plans for 1966 are nearly 10 per 
cent higher.

Largest expansion wiD be In 
manuTactartag fadUtles tnclad 
ing petrochemical plants wtth 
|9 a  bUHon to go Into constrac- 
Uon. About 914 bUlka of this 
wlB be spent in the U.S 
91 9 bUUon ta free foreign 
tries, the Petroleum Mi 
ment article states

DiHling and producing expen
ditures win amount to lea  than 
half the total at 96 47 bOUon 
with 9466 bUUon budgeted for

A-1

yard. 1450 move tn—Pint 
974. 1515 Stadium.

H avo a few weO-locttad 9 
bdrm homes, pmts. low as 
919—paint for down pmt

lanage- priced below m rtt  vaino.
p u t  your rent Into thla 9 
■ bdnn. fenced vd. 1597 Ken-

tnefcv good credit 
mo Is aU needed.

A 975

t M U S  T v ä t f r s T t a ; ;
4i»i M s r a  more 4HIUi>t bill | ¿ J " ;  J “"

ncrlflct pricemore coeüy operations w i t h  
wuQs and offshore dovei

M o s t  management people 
lagree that U S oil products do* 
I iiuod win nse 9 per cent foUow-
llng a 4 per cent Incream la 
|1M5 and rYee Foreign demand

rwiO expand 9 per cent This 
''would mean an average 11.696. 

060 barrels daily for the U S 
I or 901.666 barrels daily more 
than tn 1965. and approximate
ly 28.560.000 barrels dally for all 
the free world or 1,760.666 bar-
rels dally more for 1966.

OU productian la the U.S. Is 
¡expeettd to p e a  the 9-mHUon- 
ibnrTtis-a*day level for the fin t 
itlme, acconUng to Petroleum 
IM anagem ^'s analyeie. Lathi

(chiefly Venezuela) wU 
I  per

loU than ta 1966; the Middle Saat
Iproduce about cent

|wiH produce II per cent 
land Africa win have an osU- 
I mated 17 per cent tacretM la 
pO output

Total free world production 
IwUI match increased danaad of 
plus I  per cent and It may be 
slliditly more. This win not.

¡however, upset the omply-de- 
weB maia-inand balance fairly 

tained in 1965. FUUng new plpe- 
Unes. terminals, tankers and 
storage facilities win Inc 

p ie  CM petroleum aside from the 
tnereaa in consumption.

In the U.S. median figures of 
I company top management for 
specific products were; con
sumption of aviation Jet fuel 
win increase 7.5 per cent after a 
16 per cent r i a  In 1969; gaso
line win go up 9.S per cent 

I disUlIate wUl edge 12 per cent 
higher.

U.S. natural gas a le s  are ex- 
Iperted to expand by 4 per cent
¡and n a tu i^ 'g a s  liquids
per cent. Refinery runs 
2 per cent greater than la 1965.

Petrochemical .coMumpthm
waa forecast by only a few com
pany executives The outlook ap* 

(peart to he a 7 per cent rise 
jin the' U.S. and a 16 per cent 
increase in aU Free Fordp  

icouatzMi.
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19 WORDS 

rej
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eSWUR. W-N AJN.
CANCELLA'nONS

N war at N mrciRi« toOr»ttraom TW «r« eRirn* attf hr 'm m  tmn R rwi.
ERRORS

PAYMENT

DIAL AM 3-7331

A n excellent bus lot on No. 
^  Hwv 97 I/icated, zoned A

priced right.
Depo’s—FHA A VA A we know 

where the h « t are—Oxne 
by fbr our list

Q o  yon have Reel Estate 
^  ProNem»’ le t  dr nein von. 

"Yoe wtn Mke the way we 
do busine«"

bill  sheppar(d & co ,
1417 Wood AM 4-2911

H 0
t f A l  E S T A T I

AM 9-4663169 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hana -  AM 4M19 
Marie Price -  AM 1-4121 
Sue Brown -  AM 44291

mifmwtiR
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1 M m  HOMSS ta rtwaw Non-
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•t «idM «icaaMriHim.
I  BBOROO««, t  B A ra  aw. M a« | 
«•ne«. *«m« caraal. iHca yaid aw 
aalM. «araart and M faaw SIIM ti
I  BIDROOM , 1 B A ra  a«L aaraatl
Ortv*. eAmaUlil»  rodam. 
aaara»bwdlaly MS m ona
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«I««« 1̂1. î̂ î praiilM̂ iS«̂ |̂
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n̂MBWWSPSMVt •SŜ mMBS»
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DRun STORR aa aMM MMnaay Mi 
w«M t «im  dama bm

via laka «ama Irada.
M A C R I TRACTS an Saa AnaMal

Ha walar
arica a l sti

rriia lid  araa. Baad aadi
«r Tarara. i«ar«d»cHf> | 
SSIl u an ad  aaaiM v. I

W ILL ACCRPT ANTTMINB OP VALUR IN TR A M .

■BHTAu a TRAani ePBM I Mvs A waan
lAM L. W lN i  
BIAL B T A n  
■ai a Oarai amn 

A M A ««

•«aaaasaasaeaaR« '

REAL ESTATE
HOt’SES FOB lA tB _______
TO b C ASevad tara« I  raama ano 
barn, vory taoé condHMn. PomNbad H 
dnirad Sao al ■> WÌbM WM.

DUYING I 
OR SELLING

v fR v  LA R oa—aaaa iwnaRiMb «m 
nomo. S oaataonra. addan «pwAMain

NOTICE
New Classified Advertising 

Word Ad Rotes
Effective January 1, 1966

Copy Daodlinas —  Waekdey, 10 A.M.; Sunday, Noon Saturday 
FOR DAILY OR SUNDAY ISSUES

One day -  Is  per word, minimum IS wards   flJS
Sts Dnys — 2Sr par word, mlntanum IS words......  1.71
Two Days — Us per word, mletanum IS words . . . .  1.9S 
Three Days — 17s per word, mleimem IS words .. 2.SS 
Feer Day* — 2Ss per word, mintaniim IS werda . . .  S.N

. . . .  Still Your Biggest 
* Borgqin In Advertising

•A 4 lett.) eeuNOüM tMO ei » LAIN̂e fUKNU M N ÍsSft APA RIM BN IS- 
m. add Nada aw iwm ai

r o T n a T ^ ^ O t ^ l b a w a wheues. tu  etnigp M *.«•fh Me. M«er On
tAffOAIM-f 
•Mtre m  a. I

Slaughter

LLOYD CU RLEY 
REAL ESTATE

Now iNma« A Law BaaRWA M Warn I 
lan Plata. HMaRy laaalad U r A iri

Allannan CoM mm  VaNraa«. . 0 
to racani MaNiaMan yao ara «RaM« I 

kam« mmh raaarduaa «I taroMa.
a i a  PHA RBPOS 

IM  O RA PA-t sad raw . dam Macu 
»a. caradi aad aN. 

t iir«  MC« adneaa A aMBRHrclal ipae« 
lar waaa M BM nawW tm m m H  
Wnlara BMa.—Jr« R OwaRA

J A C K  S H A F F E R . B R O K E R  
A M  S -4 U I

MM AUMMS W ^ a U ^ M ^ I

ATTRACTIVI
DUBABIt. I OW.COÏT

ktvj«

m  Ra

IB 7  ■ M T M -N ia  S 
nMd>>imma m a m a  I 
auraaR M  aaymawra.
w n s t il l

gTur“^
m  OONLBT—iO T S  'a l hauaa Mr Ma 
iTiaaai i~ ranead «amar « •—<aa •of 
Mr BNoili an mu 1 Badraam racA.
N ice  is  Trae ONI.V aro*o  w am -.u« 
■iM s Rdr« 1 bdRL an waw IIM  
Saamara awwry «na awma a»«a. a»cM iwd ««.wmranaaa He» rao» --s mra 
wMt a i larra aa IM  MMl aa«n. Por

^M>2IC W ESTERN HILLS

New brirk 3 bedroeni, deo, 
fireplace, 2>í baths, drspea, 

leed, laadacaprd, paiu. 
1117.

O M A I J O N E S  

A M  M S S S  A M  4 2 tM

B U Y

^  O
MfRTS WHY . .  .

MOCO malal baSdinp Ehs tbs oes 
abo«« are adaptable te ■oders arcMle^ 
tani treebneel«, yrt are conparitivsly 
hwap— iva and b^My darabln Com* 
patsr-englosered csoslructioa atas, ii a 
■slviKterlsIsverofMESCO befldiiMS. 

■ neo
Ip aaS  dt

w a ARB Trap non  A to  co u n ty
AR^PA SAOASP POR PNA M qM tl 
se a  US POR WraAl TOU R tfO  IN 
Trail LINS.
OFFICE AM 4 8MÍ
HOME AM t-3MS>Bin Johnson

AM MtST-BID Eatns
tV OviNtR — ) rak»- 1
a«mt. Untad, aaad um« Ah. {«mr». 
R M w , cma«ii'«B. hnaim , MM^mad 
n t s  rnanm. iw  Cndy U R t. AM

Jaime Morales
m o  n t h  r i  a m  ie o o s

I  nnpRooM  bricA.
UnaddL m m a  «o k  a n  Mca. SlUD S
M R a h n  wno" tuwna , . ______ _] a io ao O M  dm. UUr «a-aaUd Untad. 
UM dawn -  wnad craunu SNJM  * 
Carnar. ^tA d C t 1 braHaam. «Staat, «rk« «My 
M M . »1» «««" w"«" «raaUd } atOROOM rauA. ira »m na nua ua»  
Iran (It lM  MM daw" »n<«R eUUn«
1 M OROora a-itlL ira RW*» untad.
«»"«». ■*•'»!» *'*•■1 "• * n n  ___1 MORÌOOW IHK*. »«m ucA dwHneMm 
con-b«. Unra«. na duauryHM. MM dawn.
UM  «na ____ _SMALL I bl WM«« «« H acrtL waR. Baal
«*r &Om H O uU I.*i «‘i di MWH. WIN rawdt 

amaa« -  m m .  —

ART nAMKUN  
HObdIS

QUALITY HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

O M B M  Y e n r  H en en  P l in .
L n r a d e n . e n te r s , B r ic k , d r .  
W e lc h  Y e n r  H nn en  B e in g  
BiOt

W aL TAKR TRADES 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

i*r«w
Ra Ea Collier Const. Co.

40B Wner Tkird AM S-3171

M ILCH CO N STR. CO. INC.
Rendy Te Serve You And Yeur Heme Needs 

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIIS RENTALS 
PHA Lonne New Availebln—Cenvnntienale

¿ÔÔK i  TalbCT
•m Main

Phil
Hines

AM 4-2C2 
AM

s m «

BARG A I isi 
HOMES

«'a Deal Exclusively In 
FHA A VA Rnposseuioni 

All Parts of City . . .
You Name It 

Price« Reduced . . AD 
Redecorated

Thelma Montgomery AM t-2072
NO DOWN p a y m o m t  
airN Pa,m am  Nal Dva U»dR PW. V tk

a  Z  Ir e a l  e s t a t e
R'lrA .  •  Rawnt. I  baR>. aai"« 
a t  m ru«a» A ««ran. a«an n 4 R
«R AW Ü  H I U n t iA ------i^ a ' iT  'O L'R baU aara««
U 'iS r 'm T rT S n Â rM r'^ î- î î-  *-« -  nr V. .»rNOr.

CURTIS KELLEY -  2111 Carol 
AL MILCH -  2711 Retecca 
Night Aad Weekend PHONE

‘•START LniN C”
LIVE IN A MILCH 

CONSTRUCTION CO. HOME

All »4449 
AM »-41U 
AM S41I7 
AM A4SI7 
AM »4117

ralRtiUSES FUR SALE4a . . —
lO L'R

1 aoaM  iR K . rant Mr A «Mal. w artaw
irv nn. A «urnan. Mad. yd imraly 
"•■«I li«i«««d. Ml Ma 0« dwn «>"•
1 ADAM A « *, t  baint. Draatin« UbUt. 
nrm «erar« Lh. rm. A "an. «"CU aRrao* 
w«* •Urao«. m m  fC  Aaaid«UI mam, 
%m dwn. M« Ma.
1  adrm. rmaatira Ry rm A ho«l. Rwd yd

4<t t««dkMvI  Sadrm. (Wraat, tantrU bad! A air Burl. 
Cmaen A mrm U nrac PA M«.
B rk* 3 AaWm I  barn«. «R A dm atm * 

M a««u« A ««ran. «nom >4 «M airi 
It « U ria l. • cuan • titA M  T«M

Novo Dean Rhoods

Rar auk* aarvlca
^ T Í 4 N

Helen Shelly
I211 Main St. AM 4-87N

jaad rac«*un, raal «■ * lu  Man mrm a i;y  . .  a*, fi at taacuin
W4 M« IM .., CeraaUd a«« adiad aard««. U u
M V B «4L LAROn f  idrm  banua. btialv ' Run M W I — l«M P a ri.

Rlim?; Z m T J T Z J T  *"*•*“ **• *’*«•
Aaa«ra >ram«t carry M dayi U  II« mat. oOLIAO ACraOOL O i|T« IC T  -  I  bad- - ^  ,is;; zZtT*

OFFICE & OPEN HOUSE 
Every Dnv 

1304 ORAFA 
Paul Organ Real Estate 

AM 3 SIM AM »3374
ALDEKSo FTr Ea TESTA TE  
AM »2W7 1710 Scurry
AM »2744 Juaniu Comray 
AM 4 M99 Dorothy Rarland
LBT'A t a l k  C tN T t AND DOLLAR« 
an Ihtt naw caaUm bum bricb, Urm  
«itch«n dm, MA aondRae. «Metric bwm- Int. 3 bidraanii. sol nyUR carfa l, IN  
ctram ic bwm-M vor«ma«, aWtly
raorn, aWacbad aaraga, tMJOO.
P R in  PEDUCFO  Rn IDM 3 M draim 
tuburawi. racmniy radanrOMd. nka ran 
iMdraanra. eorpal, daudu ewraan, lira 
Irne«, «vac vy aera. MCO full «Ruity. ■ ’
N O T ** ï< ip u fM  ROOM» IM  NlH 4 M  

h a il, t ttcnravdm. bum-bit. a *  
«13« lull «avRy. ana 3 BidriMm Nama M 
caradt. etaa cMm I mac«. 

bltr»««n and dolt«, tm tea

ASLUMB — Bfic« 3 badrenm. 3 ban««. 
caraaM , a«raai, URaad, aarnunl« M7
>"«. 4114 M uir.

W f  N A VB l o t s  o p  c a l l s  PON
R ir a tA L A , L i l t  W ITH  US t o d a y .

* 'MimfiT,
n o t  w wrowwia j  ip lP

QMQ QRHWvWyIi 
flPW YlnV^^

^ Ä tih H N G  SPBCIAL. CbormUa I  
tnAaran krV«. laaM undKoasd. •"  r^T batT  campuÇv ewpra^ biicb 
«"dan, tnacA bar. hum ua. Ç ig K H f 
ttam t, dauhU sarte«, amUr WdN. IM JIA

sT l e Î Î y OWNER
SEVEN ROOM BRICK—Locat
ed at 1412 11th PUce Beauti 
fully landscaped. 3 bedrooms. 2 
full bathi. den, fully carpeted, 
draperies, fireplace Refrire- 
rated. central air conditlonmg 
and heating by Carrier. Double 
car garage with goaat houM. 
Fenced backyard. In Goliad 
School disirict and convanlant 
to ('nllega and High School.

Priced For Quick Sale— 
10% Down Payment- 
Immediate Possession.

P1»ne
AM 4-7W2 or AM 1-2175

Bam tilWntirl
R HX a VA RBPOS. 

9WV RtaWR

sag rai baA- .
•are — Iw  «OU Sta lie ; Norm o o sa  , 
VA «M M.
BY OWNSlf — I  a«dr«ar-ra. IM UJTM 
jl^ J L v a a , cwratiM. M 'l Cantrai a m .

OOOO lo c a t io n  — T Mrsy W«raem« ¡
a,IBllTi«Rl aerww raraart.

tar»«^-ra AM I4aw7.

■mu Mama a* B««Mr LUnnar*
OfflcB NO Lancaster

THE INDOOR SEASON” . . .
N bar« and MR'W anUY b U  •>« id- 
mara M MU fnaanlAcan* a m  br m rbu  «wiry 4  «md «Ma berma r y  bib. 
avi W««ra»u rm -M rm al bv a r t j-  
tarafuNy aU wnaa «M i * l  «U« « R - 
cary RraaMc« bi bm.ily rm adl»« m m  
dry U  araMejad aalM -dbU ear A M 
Nra L a -L a  ■««.

PUT A TAKE
Pul U

P R O F IT  O P P O R TU N ITY  
FROM  T EX A C O !

B E  A  T EX A C O  D E A L E R ! ! !
When yan'm M Texnen dealer, yai*!« the proprietär af 
year awn baslneu. Yen enjay taidependeBce and the 
pmfita fran yenr awn ethrta and dadsians. Only •  
modest tuvestmeut required.. ~ *

Texaco Will Help You With
•  Complete tralnlag with pay while yoi lean.
•  Ota the Jab galdanca to prafitabla manafameat
•  Stroag advertislag — proraotiaial sapport

G E T  T H E  FA C TS
Call C. M. Harwell, Days AM 44121, EveslngB AM 4-7113

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 9 , 1966 7-B

DENNIS THE MENACE

IJ

NO GUNS 
ALLOWED- 

NO
TRESPASSING

On
Creigfetan Pastara 

Went Of Big Sprlag

$29.95
SOFABID (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

lAM 34544 M il W. Hwy.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

RANCH INN MOTEL Leu
On« A Twa Badraam Aaai'fmaiiU 

Vaaily. AbanMy M mOadv, W«
4000 West «Highway 80

I  ROOM PURNIIHeO  YOU baltit, n-taMaby* 
M. 40A Main. AM Í J
Ñ l¿a L Y FURN ltrakb M fo a ^  baJ roxw 
aparlmtn», cwTulad do«« M. n Fra la r 
cauau. AM 44aw. a m  »W A.

«• •'1

*iU m 1 tor O BaiAM r BOR ̂ . aiomi iMí  xm o q m o o
HOW *0 A MOLk WEDfS Q fS g  IN BM

REAL ESTA TI

HOUSES FOR BALE M
J tffORÖÖM t t i í lC . ' l  ~bc4h*a

rong
o n u m t IwwH.

raUrol otr 
âacfcyord. Uw aaultV 

CaH AM «4MA

NOnrHING DOWN 
BY OWNER

I  M draama. «nd aud «areb, «uraMiar eau  
naciuna. 144 3t. If  yawr Uan. camaMItly 
rtrnum ia  mcbidaa artncuu. M itrati, 
Maat and Maaranca. » « •« 1 MÀIS.

1202 WOOD 
AM 4-70U

MARIE ROWLAN&
2101 Scurry AM »-Wl
Barbara IM er AM 44M0

VA and p«ui RePOAfataiOM A
SAND tPRIN CA -  t n i dawn, «deb,

§ uut 3 bdrm , S baRw. «an. r«al Rr»  
», b r i renaaeuaw. Mrmal dbdnt,

t  b.m.
dmwu b w W ew l. «anead. « »  aaNb. ea»-.
cS S k *  raCMACi MW hrar NaaM. IW J«
iLA ni^ M YO M BT I  Madly t aabh* «»
n r e w  l*«ATraS. Ira *  bRÄ tn. «MMy
rm, M«icuL O S  d»«an — S II "U  ____
■ORTH N L L  — I  A*«n. Mncad. MHS •
?eo«w CARPiTXO. s— a- «m mum
LOTS FOR SALE A4
COm m IR c ia l . l o i  Mr lot« Ké m mM IRCIA L. l o t  U r 

— teat bW Draga
A4

NIC«
SUBURBAN
I  ACRtA AILVUR -
araa «ul «I MM« I mi U r i el  U m  
m i  Rmm and U rm * CtO AM «-TW4
VBAR — LR«b u  — 3 bad m drel baal

" T T g i.

FARM! A RANCHES A4

FOR SALS 
BY OWNER

Bfcaase af ID Health Mast 
Sea Liqnar Stare, Gaad 
Banding, nn 4 Lnta. Lhing 
Qnarters, All Stnek and Fix- 
tnraa.

AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM »4110

ACREAGES
FARMS

RANCHES
n t ACRES — Q lauraai Cauwly wRb 3 
«rvuenan auRi — W a rm  tvR«<MU»i W«m MrbMUr ayWam.
MARTIN COUIITV—SMS 4L, I  ••••*  ■ I aai. adn 41 A. calMa WMamawl 
ta« Ma lar ayatim.
in  A CRfS. iw«r Daub taarry aaanlyi 
•a A. calun «aal . m  A. iwihra draw  
m  ACRES -  Parta 13 aMMi aa>m ar> 
nan R aa* T1 mera a r m  atuimau  
r m  ACRO caltU ranciL I  «niua aaiAR m 
Bid ta«in* eaad waur ana Unca*

Cook & Talbot
L. J. Pataitar. Land Salnsman 

AM 4-2021 or EX M llO
kriaatad Vrm .

Cab
IV  OW UER^âw at»«
■ I M cubhralUn r r  mil«« 
m  T a rfa * tal 3 i
ar wr«la nay Rally. 
Raw « II. %*. AtM l

laaoROOM PuRNitNég mammà.
Cd« AM S 4 W V  •««m n i L Mtcaalir.

k i4  tPR iw a-S PMdii. audaraira» am ad 
I b id rym  bauaa« and w irtu iw l*  nica- 

-Md, UTM cUaau. caream . Waal

FURNItM EO  4413a, na a OARAOn «■arlmanl, t, «RiUr MmMha«. IV 
AM A tm .

3 ROOM püptax. w«4| AimMud, 
«loca, «mC «  M etti, W S Scarry, 
ply u n  Scurry.

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 44321

'SHASTA FOPli
300 W. 4th AJA 4.7424

START THE NEW YEAR
With a Resolution to Coll for o Hookup 

to Cobit TV.«.
AM 3-6302

4̂  T E L E V IS IO N  S C H E D E L E 4
KMID
CNANNfL •

c a il T ^ i íÍ m Í b l  i

KWAB KOSA
c ä ® t s ö 3 8 6 e i 1

KCBD
*OOCCft^

c a m b s o SB m 0 c  I

KVKM
CMAflHBL t

C A O t iO U M i l
S U N D A Y  M O t N IN G

7|1 .
Q in  10;s B: S3 B : 
0̂ » IS3SS8S 
V j  I »  IS »  

| a ; ! I  isse iss  >V3 iss :» :

S I S s

iortg  wmm

i

IS pS u Cm
Bab PoHd p m i 
bob pRalt Ì MfbU  U  TPr  u u  
TMc M »be U U

iw M lo lw T S h  
Harold OT Ta Mi

! : e c s »css

S B B S S O
s s s s s s

Mordía H  TIUBt 
HaroS H  T i««i
S lS S & t íS S

y S E S C  Ormm
OM M itai > « n a

B a a sRdUr PdMi»wd 
RaUr PBUme
■»■dbarai « 0ie R ira iia  fc)
OUamury
Ouamrary

y i ' i S u ^  iSg t  MMOF C0  tiM M«0M r (cl
• i U N D A Y  A F t l f t N O e

i a '3  iSSISCSiS
I a ; 3  r s x E . t . R )  

I I S
”  -M iMoaie

93Æ  •  iMorcb H  P«met 
* . 4t  [More* m  Olmac

35 ^  ^  1

S s I îT
PeetboR Ic) 
R««UrR let 
PeHbRR Ic l 
PmiboN ui 
a«elbRR U ) 
leoURb Id
RorU oR Id
aeoUoii Id
eure Tba Moiien

^HOIMSI

C *2 5 3
e S u S

R e t ic i

^mboR

ÌH

g  « c a p
T̂Ŵ V̂aW M V̂M0

«
Mmdd
MoaU
Mavu
Ma«u
^ u

ip ir- l m ActiwA 1 4  
p i f n  M m
C m  to aS C  ( 3

■Skrabln
p0flt
fttk  guupuM
S 3  p*0p«N

.  l9d ICrUe Anorte 
M  If  Crut A «oro«^3 i»Kr.in
_  »  'T"a Deouiy 
C  l|  'Tira Daouiy 
J  U  'Taa«ooa' « WOrH ^  9  Taanoyr« raurld

fewiind 
bew'ind AmoUur Naur 
Amoieur Meur

Boar

Mr td
^ M m k  Î KQfQUF ffWUF

|»f»*grwy u ftffHOrSV |Kl I

Regad Id■«pad Id
tabSr ’***

UntWHt HW0»
LN iM  mm
SS
c««f

REA L ESTATE
i ô ü iH ^ m r s Â E k "

r iB  A. NW «I MMMnd r t  m  O f -  
| l  &fc rane*. Oara«" CIU . Wf m  m m -  
f %ir ra>«r* R«aai C m n , fM ear 

la rra - illB  A MWund C m n  V U  m  acra wllb mm«.«1.-111 A laiU n «arm, 
b a rfe« "-}i| A krtaaUd Urm , 
«3fB ear a e ra -S Il *  v ru a M  
iMarj«’« Cauf^ r^ beyw  w *  a* 

IrFtQBPê f wRF --- __
—140 A  ̂ ewWon form 
m .  O l3_*«r a c ra - l I««- 

 ̂ ranch, tiftjn  wmi «ama- '•"«rK t4B A  Marlin rauWy Urm WIR« 
-iwaraH Rnd WRUr MuW ba laM. Il3 f,.

•arm. CuMaraan 
«a>ilam«nl-3W A

waray wait m TaM t ell cuRraaut 
Taaaa >  A. Mi '
I IM M B-IM  A 
, Tnwar td - K 

Ila" N Maa ranch.XdM A AXmwRU

am.  O O L O R -P U L L

SUNDAY IV ÉN in O

A4

LO\TLY ANTIQUE BRICK 
Hnnvy Shake Roof

on^ V  4 or PJM0 WOOQ-Dwfntn* ttfOpkOCB. 1  hgag hw«-
bam i CdrRMdd. dma a i ^’•Rfit Per. Air fon tent Mol PrNswrwfwO «ir Will emntwior «whìm

& PontJKiwtW britfqt 
-QPi# fwrporl- 0 fruit tree«.

MAftY SUTER
•TT’S RESULTS THAT COUNT’ 
TO SELL YOUR H0MF.-CALL
AM «An* . . .
AM 3 ^  . . . .

tJS  » M  WIRE . . .U can t baal mi« I  rm ila cra —UU el 
rm A m ad can . —«»ell Uc. Juft t tJ n .

IT’S SO PFJkCEFUL . . .
bi lha caunlry al Ml« 3 bWm Mb— 
3 caramic bm« «amar rapir* M mn

rauaraiad air. Will canildar Irada.

AM »7011 or AM 4-0T1

•«««•eta* UtNCASTBR 
ANN SU TIR

ream, ewa-

A RRIOKT n tt
I« bound U  ba vauri bi Rm tharmUn 
3ra«ry. 4 be nil , 1 bam * rtraia»raui 
era. H I wMi bum u . 
urn A a a a i A aarpaf
HANDY-MAN . . . BARBAIN 
4 Mra« ratm * I  lo i*  ■■
IR *
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
n m  aaiiinam March I, IBM ... 9 bdrm 
brieb. f  bairat. U M tR . alt-ear, Uncad 
Camay M  t ilt  ma.
OOOD NEIOHBORHOOeM l Ma. U r m il 3 hdrai bricb, cant.
ok A baal, apocUM li«. cm A bit.
I  aiO RO O M t . . . BRICK
Dlut dm  wim Rraplaci. bit bullt-M.
uflNlV raarai. cMi-dira- —^  ra«h.

raiC K  TRIMbdrm«. « f lh  dbibia ar««.

imic bm« «amar rapit 
am din whi urm ua in  

«rae bn Ina—L«» arpl Ily rm—bo«iu 
cemaW aly draaad idaol kidry rm. 
■Up« u  dbu m ,  «Rail« ranraned—pmd 
—ToUl arica tiS JIB —no cu ilne Ita.

N9 PMTS . . .
otra. wa«b«p« 3 bdrm nama naw m -  
pal bi by rm A boll aiiorti aar— 
«•r|^ RHd I R I  L t  m -om um r Laan

NEEOB SOME WORK . . .
bul «dura atu  «an t) Rnd a  Mea 3 
bdriR F Mb Mr n i» - 4 M  oaib Í

yU I oiUND OUTDOOR

ui JutI cUabid.
LIT T LE  CASH A 991 »  MO. . . . 
will buy m u 3 bdrm brkb. kn. buM- 
in. ira b « m ^ j|in ,jy ^ d  re rft , 
HOME bOR tau  or trad« — i bad 
roam madam an 7 U U . oil Unrad, mrl 
buiMlna«. «am« «run Ir««« and barrMi, 
naar MfR «Meal, daor dad« and ob 
«ranci, tHy atmrfnunca m Hatwun«. 
OkUReme, WnT ««n ar raada Mr tb n l^  
pradarty m B it Sprbid. Pbatu RA A lan , 

City, T«««*

INVITE THE RELATIVF„S
U won't ba arowdad bwbU or auUMa
—3 «aoc bdrm—vMw 9dwfb Ml tram 
mu 34 n . Ily rm rM knArbUi rm— 
dM dcir—word «bed—edy «m lar-w»ll 
wdU r—Tata) drlca 9 IM .

MEDICARE! I !
wm MR« car« af aniy « «man par ctM 
«« iraur Rrablani« «n«r rtn a m m t— 
buy mu Ua 3 Mmllv barn« M iiraira 
on edaauafa bwama—Invaal ram« «a«b 
A ba m« anmar «I d iu  ebdUa Rati 
E«laU.

ARE U WEARY Î  ? 7
a* hUh prlc««7 Cam« •«« a  vary nlca 
PdfkbRI Mama, an He rmt  My A din 
rm—NIC« bdad lUaiy  aolU di taebad 
oar laae. arvl yd.—Truly a  «endrem k

SALE IM M ap lA TILT  -  Barpabi • 
rUtea • bandi M B« maved ar b 
dawn and mavad. Maka alM r. MM Ac 
ry. AM 37791

ssfS iisw ± ‘'jiriA’^

For Bttt Rttultt 
Utt Htrold 

WANT' ADS

McDonald-
AM M0T7

McCleskey

The Maxaon rompany. 
Midland. Texaa 

Farm ft Ranch Dept. MU 2-S0R0 
Jack Bentley, Mngr. MU »4147
Dk* Cobb...............MU 2-4000

H. L. "RobWe” Robinaon, 
MU 44979

Ke n Y a l s
i i S f f o o i r

r i i s riforU. (

AM 3 7 »

Offlet AM »7015 
Midwatt Bldg. I l l  Main

ro iiR  ROOM NOUM RR W A. Baad 
II wdUr, N tt3-T«rm *

S LY  MOMRl >■ H M lM  IduM l 
AddNMni haaeMM Adaman; Aanl-

3 P u R O U E-a  bdran, t  car. m« bam * 
kaa «m rm. u u  af clw H * carpal, 

oR«d. RofM, dM ear.
1491 lUh P L A C |-d  bdrm dnd tm r  
haua* CMM u  a ll acbeoU 979IA
T ÿ  ^ g Jp -0  a iT A T e -9  bdrm, a w w  

TWO lo F IV E  «era tract*
WOOD-977»» 

Dr««««. Bartdin.
9 »  Caviar-

ïï4S.'’t^^ír35^'iL."S;
coraaMd. eropad.
PA R KH ILIm B  bdrm, dM. prMbd M •«■.
INCOME PR O P—Idea barn« pMi r«ni
and adleimno M ,.
«CURRY tT ,~ a  bdrm b r w e u  im0009009 0000̂ 0̂ ,
0 0 0 0  P A Y iiie  amara m h u i «m h .

iTa«na«ar'l Warld 'Tiw iddir « warld
3

IWar«« m  orna  Ic) 
Iwarw ^  Calar id

6 ” ’
T;i* Iwi#  »  ira'andad « )* af ISrandad Id

8 »  Ifananaa Id
If  lianw ito Id  
19 liananta (cl
af '«onoypo Ic i

Ñ ic IT  I  A BO I badraam-K*«All romforU. Man anly. 973 
feurry, AM 4 f34l
SPECIAL w e e k l y  reta«. OawnUwn IM . 

an 97, U bUcR na«m an MIMway N.
NICE ifO RO O M , prtvoU anIrorK« ond 
bom. GorpaUd 99f B a il lim . AM 3 i'« i
yAtS m in O H O TfL — CUon raiim * 

ly rata* S7 00 and ud- Praa P®*«- bl

91 iH
'  i4f Iweck

10 S ”
n i l
12f2l

wocMaal Ib U  Ic) 
WackUal ib u  id  

UN 9bU Id  
weekuat Ib U  Id

SITbaelr« Twd
iTbaoIr« Two
Tbaotra Two 
TbMIr« Tam

Wliord «4 Ot ICl 
Wiiard m  O I ict
wiaard m o t id

«I O I Id
MM rd «♦ Ot Id  «ytidrd «4 Ot le í 
wuard «I Ot (d  
WMard «4 O i (c) 
Parry Maaan 
Parry Maaan 
Paryy Mo««n 
Parry Mown 
Oraan Acra« 
Oraan 
Ole* Van 
D k* Vo 
Naw*
Nwa*
MavU

Acra« 
Van pv** 
Yon Oyka

MovU
Me«rU
MavU

wuard af D i Ic) 
«nrard «4 O l (I)
onrard «4 6 i Ic) Wliord «4 Ol (r)

New« iGffPM M Iwp
World a  orna (d  
World «4 Cour (d BHiem a  |aa  

eeaiem a l ia i
wuard a  0« U ) 
wiMrd af O i Ic) 
wuard «4 OT Ic) 
wuard «4 O l ic l

m m  wf CN0r ( i l  
fHGrM 0f CGStr l€)
tSSS!̂ !

.Tlu R | l .  
Tbo R i i .
IS 1;

F WM 9 wuwwn 
Raray M«m {SSS «q M««u («3 

M«vU Ic i Mode U ) 
Mevu Idf̂ WFFY MG0QA

g g g ss
iipOGf0 (C) 
mpeera

W eiiw f p m  (c) 
«fGCllM I k«9 Ic> W *6 W  IMP d
WGdlIWWf IMP (c)

M««u (d  
bude (d  
M<rdc U ) 
MavU (e)

W'-’T S :TdoU m  0  ia«an

Neoi* W«d4bor 
Niou. wtoiber 
MouU (Cl bUvU (c)

Tboeire
TTufra
Tbaora.
tb a d ri

TdoU a  F fd t n  
TrUU al 0  talan

MavU ICI 
Mode jet 
M««U (c i 
M««U (d

peplrw
^WPffH
TNm Ip 0

UckU 5wa4l. Mar.
'camMrú4u

ifU
NicÉ. OUI i r

MdhtÁV IaMnIRS'
^IW a WLalWld rrr
m  m  m m  971 EdH Tblfd. AM 13744
táO M f POR rtnt la  oarmenanl guatU 
Ala cuiidMuiiad. cerp A d . drlvdU wg^-nwdNy rH«* taUMa Mah

AR^B, «Iic I l V ManUboJ
13

^SrVS»RMn, AM ism  
R ü ü i  é  HOARD

UHo antre"«*  fan iu  
», AM “

■•2
0OÒM AND Baerd n¡ca m m t « 
Mrt. Id m a N .^ iH  Odwd. AM

NICB 4 BOOM «yrnubad aparli10 wtN lamrfeurry. A |^  MI
nT T ÏT  C LfÁ tf 2 SSrM m  A iq*— GfGFf-lfrwrwlancad yard, 19 
ba««. 190 IMS A lincei«.
4-»ta er AM 37 t»

Cell
«w er AM 3/e»______________________ _ 1  1  I W l ß  "

£lÿ**ÀMTflUkitt -  A * ' *
R eral,n^ IdM, ne pel* mm •* m-

iTedey Show (d  
Tedpy 9ne« ic i 
Tedpv bbow ic i 

iTeaiy tiuw  id

K  PTedev Mow U i 
iTedav Inaw (cl

I' Pampee Reem 
Bemper Reem CancenlrNUn
Cancenraecun

'Mamme Mor («3 
[Mommo fu r  («I 
Poroduo Roy (et 
IParodUo io v  («1

'Moeorav ICI 
(t)
(d  
(Cl

igsirfM iHii'iüfpr 
k ir » e  SemeiNr

Perm Naw« 
Farm  N«w«
Nmn
M#«»t M̂ hw

p5w!*wipW0wr tSS C m  iS
c m . ««nddra« 
C«H. K id d rta  
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OTnne R««d 
P«nn« Raad
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1 Cava Lracy

Bv« Ouaae (d
fy«  Ouate (d
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Trat M * Bf. ira *  lc)

Cancamralun
r  » m m m m Am mR 9mm EaaroUM Idi tiard eat Id

Anpy W Movydrry 
Andy OT Moybarry 
pi«b VdR OdU  O lä  van Oyba

And« m  M dM rry 
Andy a  MmWarry 
M  VWI D dU  
OUb van Oviw

Mamma $iar (c) 
Mamma fu r  i«) 
PeradUi aav (91 
PwddU« Boy 1«

La a r medra fwaae 
tk« Parana Oom« Tba Dallna Oam«

Lava Ol LIU  ,  
Lewe 01 U U  -< 
femeb Pm Taraurfdw 
ouwb» Liara

\szs\s:»ïÂÎTsr Jll9 W *i Id
( u S ^ ^ ' l d  
Pmr oraic« (ci p ä ra  Sr m B IS

m T3Sr

«daobdddeRde• t t i i i  ntPLL 
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K C RLOVM •«•BeeeeeeBeeae AM 66Hi
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 9, 1966

PRESTIGE OPPORTlN'm’
Ae eeenal eflrrtei' te ae 
MtstaadlaK maa. ever 2S. 
wke it sreklec a HfHImr 
u ir s  ra r trr . Immrdlale aad 
librral aalary, plos aallmKrd 
remeiissttiMU aad grorraes 
graap lasaraere aad praxiea 
brarftU. Opportaally ta as- 
sartate wttli a Natiaaal Or- 
gaaiiaüea. Drflaltr appar- 
toaltlre fer pramaUaa aad 
maaagfjf  a< respaosIMIlUn 
TW maa arlrctrd aiast br 
ambltlaas, u l f t  mhidrd aad 
af biKh aattvr latelllcrarr 
Sfirrttaa will W baM4 aa 
aptitade tesU, pia> persaoal 
hitmlfw«.
Can AM s-cna BHerre 
(:M p.m. Saadav aaly.

D E A R B O R N  
H E A T I N G  S T O V E S  

A L L  M O D E L S  
P. Y .  T a t e  P a w a  SWf

IM  Weal TUrd

MEW Y E A M -M E W  C A M EEX
io ln  Avan m Iha aicItH i« huitnaw  
xM ina caim anes Osad Mesms. Na i 
oariancs n acano ry  W i trala .Wrtta tax 4141, MMland. Ttaai

w a t e r  h e a t e r s
» G a t .  It-Tr,. Glaai IM

$47.97
P. T. T A n  

IM  Weal TbM

R E N T A L S B
Fl'RMSHED HOUSES 1 4
1 a e o a o o M  m o u m , mmontai i?1

J .M  ß jn .

MH«

RENTALS B

ÌÌ3I« onar
TWO BEO aO O M  tuenNKaa. a w ira b li  ta- 
cotian. c la w  la  «chaatt Cavala a r a  larra AM aiMi. AM auu.

B E  AN Incorna Tax C am ullan lt Ssa « t  
C kn vtK O llan  “ O-lnsIrucMan".

MAN OR WOMAN 
BE INDEPENDENT

A business of your own, full or 
part-time in your area No sell- 
Ing. Replace nterchandise and 
collect Age no barrier. Profit 
potential unlimited Investment 
$1000 to $6950 to cover cost of|b»' 
equipment and inventory. Musl^'”'  ̂ ^
have car. Write giving name, 
address, phone number and all 
details to: EXECUTIVE EN
TERPRISES. Midway .National 
Bank Bldg, Grand Prairie 
Texas.

H A IR O B E S S E B S  W A N TED  — Owtaou

FI RNISHED APTS.
; s m a l l  c l e a n  lum ieM a naww. « 7  BoMI kim AM )  IV B  I

BY OWNER

FOR SALE
School Cafeteria A 

Living Quarters—Doing Good 
Rusmeas Just Want To 

Retire.

L A B O E . C L E A N , m raa roam 
A u ié *  b o ^  Pr ' v M  tfPtvH
P U tN lS H fO  3 POOM é ü M n , 
#rap*%. ponM MO. MM J
AM A 47n  m  AM  44A72.

c e r» if

3 ANO 3 tO O M  iplorQl ctOBPtv utIMtl 3̂ 4. am A3Mi potd. )40 Cot*
T H P C f KOOM <1

•M MIH I 0 »  CabN. IJtS
A J ^ d T i«

3~ ftC D P O O M  P l/H N lS M fO  aaortn-iPf"■ iv«t \m

A L. Sipes 
SOO Benton St 

Phone AM S-7429

w a n t e d  — H O U V E K E E P E B . mM 
ogad. werft w ill ba IH ^  CoN E X  t-O W . B<g Sprlno
L A D IE S : E A R N  u s  la  I I »  hour w w liiç  
raodv cut motarhm  F rM  Oatollsl Batw-

A IE B T  L A D Y  t i r  port tim a peaitlo« 
Wtof N tn lavaM a and Mtarai ltm . No 
raparlanca naadad. Na door-to-door ta ll 
mg. E a rn  n  SB and up par haur. W rita 
•o x SIS. B o icaa , Taoat.
HELP WANTED. F 4

BIG SPRING 

QiPLOyMENT 
AGENCY

F X F C U T Iv e  S E C B E T A B Y  — A « i la  B .  
•oil rvpuia ipaad Caad dNtdtwn Savaral 
vaort work bBch Braund. Exca llan l Rotwt-
IIM .............................................................................  SMB
G E N E R A L  O P P IC B  — A«a M la  IS . MuM 
Ivo r Sb wpm. «ama baakbaaomg N ka 

Bum- oarxeneWlY rio u lrad . RuMK roMliona 'VR*

Sharpest Cars In Town
FORD Galaxle *500’ 4-door hardtop. Standard 
ahlft, factory air, power steering, C 1 7 7 C  
black with red interior. Extra clean 3 1 *  I  ^

HOME TOWN MOTORS
R. M. MYERS FORD CAPERTON
N1 E. 4th BUY-SELL-TRAOB AM 4-Mil

START

THE CHEVY WAY

C O M E  B Y  F O R  A

mm

I N S T R U C T I O N

INO-B Larirtgron. 
AM 4A4S7

ARRIr IS 1

LIN D ER NEW
two twdreom h au ia t. S IBW -IIS  M  » .a k  
W fim .rl POM. AM SJETS. >S0S Wa«t 
MNOwoy l a  _________________________________ I ___________ _____ _
7 B C d VTo OM f u r n i s h e d  ne«na. 1B4 'LA U N D R Y FO R
E a o  wn MS manM. na b iN i CaugH i n a n , canbtitt at autor«iatlc». a rrin R irt  ¡aoiitien. I t ta l  o irt R ratarrtd . but attw rt
•ccaRt I  ar 1 e<i>dr«n. AM * 4 tn .  AM rou^i t r y  bundu «. Ar r Iv  Mb E o n  M .  roo«idrrad ........................................................... * »
S741S I AM AbM> I l F C R E T A R Y  — Aga S  M 4B. p r a v M

n ■ . . [ r r r c u t  ra la c rM o rla l bdckara«mo M ult
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E ,b #  occuroti tvo te  ubidnim m  iw o w

iTK-»kiwoir«a T tm  11 a c a r ia r  iro a  laa. 
«mplevar o n n tt a  Rarmoward ra n «» "I
..................................................P B lb À V ” —“ À g i Ib

Dna a l bur vary

FU R N ISH ED  AND 
ond ogaitiua n ii . i

unfurtgm ad. N 
M A TbB . M

I N R  RNISHED HOUSES H-C
^  w o n t m l t _ — UN FUBÑ Ts*tE^D ~IW y

U S .
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

Men—women 16 and over. Se
cure fobs. High starting pay.
Short hours Advancement. Pr^  
paratory trainuig as long aa re
quired Thouxanda of Jobs open 
Experience usually unnecessary.
^REE information on Joba, aal- 

arles. requirements. Write TO
DAY giving name, addres.s and SiiHa^nb^Froinli! 
phone IJncoln Service. Box B- 
4M. Care of Tbe Herald

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N J

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E J 4
IRO N IN O  W AM TVD, « o r«  i i i i i r i i i l i i b  
AM S4SS4. MM ItbntBfb .
DO IRO N IN O  — a n  M Rntsn . ObH 
A M A

AM

I R O M ^  W AN TCO  -  AM  M B i . aob

IR O N IN O - « 1 B  dobbn. t a t  Syaanoro .
W IL L  DO lfO>*tHQ «»0  fHM$0H0 
CoM 0 h . AM 3 34B4.

lOb

S E W I N G 1 4
A L L  K IN D S  tm /km  010 00f0f<O»0» 
gIffCiM r, AM 4 017 .

IM S

SEW IN O . A L T E R A T IO N S  M r«. 
Laadk, MM E lcdwaW. AM 4«7>4

mIN'S and ««
OtbP

A LT ER A T IO N S .AMc« biocn. i-ats.
AM 3M3S

i »  M ONTH .  )  AOOM M r «
n>e«ttv h*n% ae«G. $• dowr»
«CNvn CobH TV  N

1 be4ree ŝ iocM̂ ë
AM ¿4047 MO 0«l»od

Ì iFO b O O M
'0«DA WrfkHH-

Inou '̂ t Apt 1 *
UNFUtNI^O «MMP 
1. ito iK er cermecfieiw 
I v n m  f  AM 43ib<Aporlm^eWt a m  4 MAI

b ldg A  m  O w w n ___________________  T h r e e  REO RO O M S. 1 both Nmcrd
N O B T m Fu bN iV M FO  duRiar oportman« cam>ortta««». cantrol naot
J  rAAm« OPvA bo*h. J  b*'*« pO'O IMO __^704 A lMuct«. STOO t*io4t««t AM )-4MA
Ic u r r ,  AM 4 7143_____  ______________. E xC rP T lO N A ÌT L  Y  N IC E  1 badraom
J ROOM AND bom ORO-— aan. r id i r à  I *** ISO moniti MS E o it  Sen
to ird  b*IN pa.a IM  lim  F ioca . AM ^  S i W  a ttrr s  «
3J1W. AM ib»t ■

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 

Catclaw .Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 4 51«

D A Y S P U M P IN G  S a rv K i. ta t ip e e ti. m o - 
tic tanh« grrota tom« ctronad R a »  
«nn iR Ir CMÌ AM 4 3 iU

I oaiantiol 
attwr wa <

V E fR E T A R Y ^ S IR L  
to IS  1 m o r i COM 
bait g e iit ie n i M4
tn B id  SgrOio F a ir  a a i i i i i jp  lu i •» im « |¿  or# looking M r «  rmimmr. ond uoh oro I"
quo'iti*t̂r
*X1.
W rit
lo ca ti. vtiM Mir o t t ic i ION w alk  to ..S4M
a c c o u n t a n t  — St ta S I, B B A  OMrao 

W n l To m

• W ANTED'
MEN! WOMEN!

To Train for 
Income Tax ('onsultanta

M I S C E L L A N E O U S h i
m o u s e  o f  B orgotni naortr n a«  t i tm -  

nouMtloW W m i Book aacHaagi.
B> S cu rry , AM S U M

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N
iB R IO A TtO N —W ANT la  buy 4 tneh |  
mam atumaiwn pipr a t naN pneo. CoR 
colNct nignt« STS M)b. Lomaao.

ta «  n a o r thawing ptaptt « t l l  ba i »  G R A I N ,  H A Y ,  F E E D
ctao tram  IhN arag W tnroR m

E-t
F«MT«A

i W fh
'AiFAL̂ A M AY M r m M . M B  taM

cdmiyv cm AM é-wm

MOMF Ca .

THE CARLTON HOUSE
rv/*’rvnb«A b  UwduniNhed

A Y . CAFf
T v  i.obM. WeHier«,
}40t M^CV OrtvA

0orvertb
opo$A «AoOp4nflA b O C  3 »OOM  

p'iwoM ArtvA 00«
App4y IdO> S e v r r y ___________________
3 bCObÒÒM ÒuintX. cdmplftt
rvaödMA (AntrW NM«. rm
'«voMte. i w j / ym fw a ^ a m

Big Spring's Fmest
DLTLEXES

I  BEO aO O M  1 BA TH  gnub l. e vg o rt 
H ty p iw . built tm . portly (Orpatrd outrt
•■•««o'Noad 1er taoia S IM  manin. 3M4 TO P S O IL , c a lc ia «  tond.
Pork«OT AM ) IS S I. AM S IW d  'hcha. d f .n a o v  g ro a« .

1*^11 rack«. y « g  r x k » .
«next PnmWad**t*^.l.S'” Sw T Ä !  -----------------

00 by 4M Owed*« P A Y 'S  bU M PlN O  SArvhCA. CU MO»»»«
V  -  - ___ _ ----r— ------------f$c •ArA« purrvpDA AbcbM» Cevipoo»«.

I iïïi. .ir^Tll.^'trS* yTo; I r ? ,  n M « _ ^ _ A M _ k n » ------
|f**w iy po M«A AM 4 SMd C A f lN f T  WO»K

rwpaA. bOAC )  trO A O O M  
Cm  « A m  

AM M M S i AT

A«PArw«*CA
TTPA CA iH IM b fl .........................  f  HCAPHW«

TO r S O IL . rA«rtow PH Mr*tf caU<b«. A « f H t T f  CT — B  «A S I a b a a o m a  M 
Air« fWAYA« Jim  WHIiom« AM A -B U . ,prp *ob A«*« AtfirrtAlA» ghCHHAAt firm .rpiorQ?«, cm A«*A ABpemAA furwNbAA ..................... osa»..............  «A %ì4jm

B  M s .  ***^  Pava 
D̂ f i  oifi AvpAv. immiAl««« rtiiCAHAA «• 
CM ifrsl T aaaa. L a ta » CAmpAwy. b«A ifi« i

«ArtlMiAr« rp
“ î î  | « Ê D .V - M C i l "

TO

m
}  «CObOO M  U N P V P N iS H ro  >WV«A lA- 
«-a IaA t m  CbATAÉtA. SM mArAb AM 3ASM
7 «¿OW OOM . CA PPA  TCO . « M i é  y^ A
O aaa «a  bAAA Ca p  AM A r m ______
r o b  b rN T ~ 3  
Mr Am

U »W #èO fl COH bpb SMAAA. AM %Î4
COULSllfrî

D«B*tf»AA 11ATAMMIAte»
If  wmß CAP «t*fAv APA Pour AA«hr A« Ppm#. 
Ortt# IaAPF «AT bAA «Oett. P aA AptitoAl♦Att

Write to-
Southwesirm Academy 

Box B-454—Care of 
The Herald

' k t ¡ E X i ! F A R M  S E R \ 1 C Bitcc: 1 4
S A L E S  ANO Sarvto» gn RadwAvnwbgr

CgrrgR Cha 
Sgnd Sgting i. T io a «
M ERCHANDISt

gba WaOsn sni

PRO D U CTIO N  M GR T R A IN E E —O tg rtt  
F f  Oaugn . « l aanw d, « a c id i grotarH .
omn la v iu tt  .....................................  ta l i  Mb
T R A IN F E  — Tt la  SB n iw i letioal g rg »  
uota M u «  hgva cor E icaN aM  trgm aig.

’î S ^ ' ^ b u ‘ 'S ig f t ‘ ^ ï ^ ; 5 “A m T " N A N C E - E N C  -  S4 ta SB «  
S i  n in a  angrovam «*tl ai a r c a t i tW b -  - N y r« rue n y r r  ^ i «  nera  * » P ^  W 
Nnancid » « n  na da«n  o v rm a n i-u «  to;o'* t»**»  •• momaanonca » a l l i b i i
S y a a n  «a boy AM M b l*  a r S*4 P b l | ..................................................................................

J Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or t'nrumished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
-  Wall to-Wall Canwt (Option- 1«« M Th  P L A C F  — t  pAAfoew 
al) -  Fenced Yard -  Garage.
\ n d  S t o r a g e .  t j  « ft> # o o M ‘ MOMt bA«r*i

rrevteol H«wlo«r. potto

Bi.nr.. sPKnAMST E->! 103 Pm nU n Bldg AM 4-2S35
priiPMOO ^___HP PMAM

pAAroom hovw# **oor J ma ‘ bu«P — f omoAH*^ <o*A i 
MAAi »rPAAl, tteONhOr 3 | VAArW r«lwv»««*CO

l\rrÌM h ~f*X  SERVItT

HA*'» — PA AM 4413«
S T A P T  A
ppfTwMty p

Cr*»»»*Oteom iNCOMfc TA h  onA b#OPtmp«f*9 
ter F lo rd 'fw rrA . prAmo* pnA r 
opM l««1 Owotew. AM 3-3M3

Wrtft 
. Tom*

I buo^oA» b«o< ee
AArmOteOOta proTitaiyi#
CAunty « r port «tg 
IwtHflb . TU A «70 79.

■riLDING MATERIALS le i

F I N A N O A L

1507 Sycamore
AM 47S41

M m rA S»tS mgpm Mute AM 3 UM HAtMNC; MKMVKMNTf

POAA4* W A N T r O - r O U b ie  pr IoAv «a  »»Ay a« 
, m y  h o m o  P**A PoM  f«bA CAta 0« PoA-

- rT T ltb A n A  IPM  p o y  >A$pr« tm $ i  p o  rH io b w  
por4y P«*A»*A fO«*AC« Pp mlgP MeiA«fAl. 
AteArrw». TrwA« ^  Mrp T  «  TfAfOAI TWO B EO R C ylM  « d u m iv v « l N o .» .. I B  C IT V  O T i IV E R Y - O a t ly a r  gnylNIn», r ^ |  —

________________ |Na.a>  l» i Coonamo. S4b maom Coll M m tto icam m wrNH M ara N jrnP u r. Stflb . R K L I A B I J .  P A K T l

l i i " a . ' ? C | t ^ F u b ^ E D  I  RED RO O M  m t h i  f M I N - H N ( .  P \ P F . R I N G  E T i
Ba«a A*p*ylNam  «Knna. cen.-».«rH» <o-pgrl. «to. —  P O T  P B I I  T i m e  W OTK —  P O T

I« a * . « u r i a t. in a u u . «■ W n l .m  f a i n t i n g  T A P i NC. Tr«ion .og No n a  1 ? ^ - -
------------------------------------------------------- AM .b b .1  «aa «mat! Rao«onabM U n  AXoara P . T i r i  in C O m e

I > ,« « r w ,« « .  A n a r t m w f i t a  I « -  i s .D E  -  J f -to m  u - tu m » n .d  b m . »  * * ' _ » » » _________________ (R e c e s - S io n  I t e p r e s s io n  P r o o f
f T m o m i S e  A |M I U I K T I ì A mwet» ooroor wrtvJwr r«iA#r*teteH tw*te rA S O C IA L  t/IM O  »W Pomrmg Of*A pPpml

N e w  A d d i t io n  A v a i l a b l e  N o w  1»  « . » «  a m  o m  op» g  i . ’ §  v u - r ,  r a n  f . h i  a m o » , a m  s s u s . i

PiCfL  ̂ AuPPtSHtO 7
p> #e>* CkijpriApO H r  OPXFt
4*0 WotfVt AM 4S4U

$$ CASH $$
Consolidate

Bills
Pay Off Liens—Notes 

Improve and Repair H om e- 
Money For Anv Purpose' 

HOME OWNERS ONLY!
.Call AM 4-6549 

Write Box «05. San Angelo 
PFitsiiNAi i m v q  h 4

S;5

S P E C I A L S  
Interior «1 Exterior Paint 

$$ »  Per GaL
'"¡N  Lb. Rooflng-Roa.......... fS.SO
I«l4x$xi4 ad  Plywood ..
— flxUxiii CD Plywood ..

Is n .  PIckM Fence. RoO ..  $10.11
t Rxf 8 Uhgy do o r............$l.tt
Foil Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t  4^<
2 6x6 8 Screen d o o r ........  P.00
3 0x3 0 Ahira. Window . . .  flOJI 
2 6x3 0 Alum. Window . . . .
USG Joint Cement S  Ibe. $1.H 
Plastic Cement gal...........PJO

m i l i t a r y  P E b s o w N r i-Up Lapp S4r*tee
AM 3 3 0 1

We Have A Completa Line Ot 
Cactus Paint!

! CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM $-27n

7 • rO P 'X T M  
D*umt>rA *or m 
)  dTA AM 3 a

C A t P r T F O  
PtÂ . t iS  r*fl

♦m- e<f 7447 Sttep'y

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

AM $D P PA iN TlfdO
m rmg roN O «

3 « fO P O O M  AND 0«rt. ca»««ta i 
P I' 3317 D'A«#!, l i f t  mAet<̂ ̂4M« AM 4 S 1 S

eertrtA Oom*V

6®7 S T f A P l f y  .  7
•v<f4V*rA ^*Aor A /"  
«rrwrH « 5̂ AM 4 0 M
S M A IL ~ 4  POOM
Iwetreg bOffeyped 
moi*m AM 1 7 0 S
N IL S .

1 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
fiimtshed aparimenis c h a n  j  b e d f o o m  n m «« p<um>«< nh p l i T i f r M l R  4 P H F R Sheat, carpet, drapes, ntilitle« *.«1,,. n  auum camod T • %>••» 1 ih iiix ^k s i  nr
paid. TV Cable, carports, re "  .iii!"________ __________ « eóoino »«oiugrarhy
creation room and «ashateria
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center

AM S43I9 1429 F.ast 6th
KE.NTVVOOD 

APARTME.NTS 
1904 E 2.Vh AM 4 '>444

Big Spnng’s Newest Apt.s

12 Bedroom, Furnished or I'n-' 
furnished, all utilities paid. TV 
Cable m all apariment.s Com
pletely carpeted, draped, e lec-ij*^  
trie kitchens, washer - dryer, ~Rboiu~un«u«Nid;  ̂
facilities, refngerated air, heat- (orpatia nv«ng
ed swimming pool

Business)
Ta

----------IVA N iA  ar R C *  radia and T v
wm  *#« m ro s^  A cAufA Af Awr mptt mméwrn Do 
«WP3 ft ym"%AH Tub* Tdtt Ue*fH prpfft

P  »vsorgm '«mAm «gr mcApttpnpl UtCPmA M 
I v ' l Z  #i»q «twoPv 'ApPPt mwftt-mfPlAA PAbpr 

.-  bwwffmt« Am*up4»v YO U  APrt* up fAi — ' — ^ -----------
t5d0 PAP mofifti IPAp«wiPn« AH »ftA •»¡nisM t'Tic^

l « i « u l  SYL-
M A R Y 'S  CU STO D I A l ca ra  mH«mg Noma ' 
WawMW^galU Td i  a«dy C tx  a m  > l i s t  i
A V T I Q i  r l S  4
c OAXE

PAY CASH, SAVE
S A f  Af«*At « f*mv' Pfe^ utg
f  im port«« L aw • AmipuAt. Ip»i

C LFA N  3And wttmy

KADIti^TV SERVICES
BED RO O M  iFv -  . --------- - r —
ra Ouci OH V a ! y  S a rvu a  ¿ • " r ,
4M 7 301« fep«r^ FfpPtr aH mAb«« 0 T  NE

. 4M 34371
s e r v i c e , c a l l s  0 »  e tc lu ra  tiM al
131»$ ua H«Ni*iad AH «

« a i t i r n  T V . AM M B *
■ret* f»AV/«A,

vm in Í« ' rVRPET CLEANING

irŝ twk«Af r«AM*r«0 frAm «IfAS »A 1371« 
r  11 fA' eowrrfiqwAHA f«IA frA>*cM»H
*̂ •*'*1 INCOME STARTS IMMEDI- 
">3 I ATELY -  NO SELLING OR 

, .SOLICITING -  BE YOl R 
OWN BOSS

|p«pu*r«m««p|- At0«lAb«A t»Art$»*f cOpffOl. — — 4 $A « «DAT« flAwr» A tPAAb r«44Ab*A PUfA.
F.-IC R̂fA r«fArf>*CA» Af*d A »P*CAr« Pf«lf«

ACPOSS rP O M  CAtlAO« b o 'll VlOA
C«A*#e 7 pAprAom«. $«v*c«« ypr«.

«04 i«r#te«4l AM 3 7n7.
4«0»4
7 BFO PO O M  O U b i r x ,  <Amo*AfA»v ro  
'noOptwO c««<fro* N«at. woVv«' coat*«' 

15« mAAtp 107 LAsirvftAf* AM

“  K A P b g T  A A P g . to'«»» opAoWAnr tiAorva?î »**0 biOFlOW tfA»**Ad lAftmMAA
Coti Px-ttor« C ThomA». AM 4>f31

^  4ft«r S 3« AM ______________________
W ~i5 «PO O fC I CO'prt AAd iiAb64«t«rv«• «tttmotA« 07 Cott l«fb.
AM

jAr«tt«A» And AAnirlty ip a  rfPM rd ipf bp»- 
: ir*m« Af y#UF 4mm tf »«rtAvtfY iwfFrgtf««. 
•v'lf« $A Sbur To tf Dfv At UMv»r»pl 
g i«rtfAP»rt, «143 OI»v« $tr««4 P aaP. UM 
uAftlfy C ity 31 Ma  <ncK0« pfiAAA PP.

O UP CO M PAN Y IN T F G b IT V  CAN
w it h s t a n d  b iG tD  i n v e s t i g a t i o n

EMPLOYMENT

AM M l« «
f*OW»A. IMS . . - ^  ,

m. ptumoad HFl.P W\NTED. Male

N >Cf. b P iV A T p
' nOCtmAw* rtAA« ' 

04 DowOfO«.
p ">

__________  T w o  B fO P O O M  vn fv 'A ifP M , 51« C « f
bAdrAoml Off) 1 0  mAAffi Cp B a m  3-2S71

r* b«ii6 poid b 'p fp ’ fcSteTtet 1 
4M J » 4 1  oftar

— _|1 0  pm.
AND t
If np

T.G  & Y . 
STORES CO.

A T T P A C T iV f  O U P L ÍX  3 ' HJMfha COm m g E ' ^ C C  M I'f f f  »tH V4 ''C  btriOtlOA tvibyhOWAF. rp'p«t«d. ACCFpf , ■* T  ^1. w D L I L l 7 l ^ 1 t >
q'TvOli ct>Hd. no pAtv «CB PaorìAt» pft«r
5 0 * 0 » M C f  PO P ropMrty ''«A portino

) AM M 3 0F U P N IS H FO  A P A P T M F N T S -3  ond 4 «11 MAin
room». b<iit potd. kO< XXom Sfraai Tala, i  ioj/-«Takekj«»
BNowa AM «kkot________________ {ANNOUNCEM ENTS
n i c e  1 BED RO O M , m  oil b IH P<»« i , / . i w a - c  “OP«4*. 0 00  Aid W ttt Hi^twoy 0 ,  bfocll I la U IM tra OSowffi of Sorî  PAtfm/rArtt, phont AM
4 «373________________________ I
r m C l F N C Y  A P A P T M F N T S  — N «w tv' 
b«ArAfAd tiN bo^% ond fcftctiAfn, con-1 »(ntont 0  Bo»». Wt«i 0  AM 3-1731 i

Bodroomt. ffrv«d  
Br»m»r CAP AP»r
— -VSp need experienced variety

»■* store managers and a.sslstant
lyyorx»* «arvka .^lanagefs due to our rapid

idwa«l B u ld in g  p l j j ,  JQ Q ppf) a p -

C omxlmately HO new stores in
--  1966 in our 13 state area plus
_^‘l I purchase several existing ^ores

statedtrm <
P T Ind MpnPa* «odi montt*
spruN, c « . ^ y  H, ,T !" Texas Applicants must

A P T S .I NFI RNI-SHED

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

One 4 Two Bedroom 
Fumi-shed & I’nfumi.shed 

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting li Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy Drive
Cmmm of W««t9v»fActa»« Fpom Sfott PprBCALL AM 34091

H  RNISHED Hf)L'SF.S 
f  RoeiN MOine, FumnalaS Jahraen. coN AM x X»7

B-$

M A A LL F U I fadwlgr br 
i a t m  Wa

F U R N ItM C D  hsuka.
«»rftlHB BNM.Wad isn

B ills

CO N CLA VE B
_ ____  ̂ ’ have recent variety store man

visiiing Sir Kni^ «x^or.» experience For more
wiiwrd^^iJaii, Rac jinformaflon contact:

Mr L F Kauer 
Personnel Department 
T G ft Y. Stores Company 
P O Box 1967 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

0-1 nlr 0  »«or Aid TavabN M N P d Wy
Oil ConvMby Dff»*Y u«*Ai»AiAI
0  A uo "f0«  A»A«ft«r% wndtr
«do» »f I r o r to r «  And m A cPinA rv hAfpfwl 
S o m  » rp A ri« n c «  f*At HA<»» hOry 0 #  f ro m  
If h i r e d  D ro w tn o  OccAAinf «bi«n  d u o li  
tNd M u tt  hor« lo t»  m od»f cdr TtiH 1« a
u»r»T>on«nt p o t i t lo n  o ffA rtn «  o d yd n c Amfwt
0  thot» w l0  monoo«r$Al dbflPv ANo 
hAv» po»tt0m oo»n to b*AW tvlN inf 0  
Trdv«f 4 niohH pmr urnHi duMy from etty 
b#r p«r«or*ol iM «rv0«f w r$0  dUOltfIcA 
tiont, oddr»»« And pbon» numbAF *• Tom 
Sh»ffi»td. b«o0 «*oi Mono«»r. Ddpt. t tS . 
b  O Bo4 391 Dotto». T » » 0

L u l i l b S  9 iN f  Cmmmtrnrt àm Fob 1NP OdAttA MattH

3 Ì
A7m.'

n flla l) C4KR
Cm i l O  C A b t  
N .^tly d a ,«  «xfFkwid«
W IL L  R E E F  rn ild raa 
COM« hour. I I  Sb day 
Carol
E X F E R IF N C F O  BA R  Y  sm a r good

ART r.<K)DS J-I •  CORRUGATED IRON

i ' T ' “  s ,  $ 8 . 9 8
FIR STUDS
D(4'b ...............
COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
23S
Lb.........

WEST COAST 
2x4 A 2x4 
Fir ...............

l- li
IW AuktM 7«sn

AkSbS.

L t1 n  Boy 1 rtiild . SI Sb 
Ihon I  bi (owRy AM S-MM

B A B Y  S IT  ya««r
« n « s . m r W att 1

L IC E N S E D .

AnylNna AXX i

E X F E R IE N C F O  Child ra ra  
AM t -W n .  Dbrgmg Jantk.

E X F E R IE N C E O  C H ILD  coro, M rv  Scan . 
IN E  E g «  1«n. AM s-nu
b a b y  s i t . your homa. 
Rannayluanla

AM «bin. «B
K ln d « iaggartumty , B E R E A  B A F T W T  

kb Xno«»l I Nur«ary Ifdonrv—4 yaort 
1. S ia la  l i r a v W .  AW

’gart«« and 
All doy gift.

„3 9 c
IHINGLES

s , $ 5 . 9 5  

$ 6 . 9 5

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
I jm e u  Hwy. HI $4612

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

s t a t e d  M tE T iN D  B ig  Sw ing
n a  R  A M ThunChoei« Na 

TN.i.»ooy i I  bn

Jom at C F lck lb . 
E rv in  Oontat. Sac

M F

S T A T E D  M E S T IN O  BW Sgring 
la d g t  Ng IM I  A F  ond A M 
avary I «  gnd >rd Tn ia-id o r,, 
I S  p m VOtllan Walroma.

H L .  Ronay. W M  
A. J . Allan. Sac

f  BEDROOM HOUSE «rmi I  roam oporl 
inaot, turnhbu d IMS Eb «  ISin. naar 
pcRBbi AM ami

n*rf*nhad hooka. 1__________ ___
POM Apply SM* SPECIAL NOTICES

4th ThurodBy nk««t»a 7 :0  «  
V 0 l0 r t  W»ICAmA.

Bob K»nn»dVk W M.
T . K  M orfl» , Bdt..

3rd Mdf''
• IO  S b b IN C  Attòmbiy No 0  Ordor of 
bainbAAf for O lrH . Busi noABr Tuotdoy, Jon 11 7 0  «m.

O w onno K av  M o rrN . 
WJL.

$h»ry1 Gom blil, b«r

MOORE RUSINF„SS 
FORMS, Inc.

World'« ta rg a«  ond m o «  tu rra tk fu l bu« 
mm» fo rm t monulocTuraf. pffnr« o unigua

hm» Salat
r

Advonc» 
m obuiiy 
iiig guoll

S T A T Ìp  A X E E T IN O , Sloknd
F  and A Jb  avary I r «  a r«  . n r r « m l l^  a w p a r la n c a i^

ro lirga berftgreimd 
I mani dwmnd« nnfy upon 
oltd da« I « m l ro llan  a l .la i 
Hat

CoR or WHbt
Crl«AXocKa Bvtw w tt Form «. Ine 

M W W « l. MkNond. T rx o t . lor 
M tarv la«  ar 1 0  M bbI

B E  AN Inrom a Tax Contutlonf' Soa ad. 
l lo t t i l lr a llo n  "C - In « r«c tla n " .

SWUU.L 1 BED RO O M  
d a g a , b »  maM h, b llN

n e u k a r S T b ir N : • « ^ T p ^ . Î T ’ l . r '
—  -  r  - -----------------------■ a m , Body parrr«naoft IS  «

T t l i B I  ÌE D R O O M  nicalv ^lurnNfMd '

t-i:
OPENING IN 

BIG SPRING

• I  E a «  1 »
i ü S Q *
BMb B M .

GOl D BOND Stomp« ««Ih Iha b a«  F h a  L o r k  
I «ona daol In B «  Soring. Jtm m t» jo i m . i j .  J. 
i l iB I GrooB. 'k i t ,  a

Waolb« AM  A t n i  br

Tha flflanM  
t  ba moklno 
»  w lltmo lg 

CbR

$14,000-$ 18,000
l.eading Home Study Jlchool— 
member of A.saociation of Home 
Study Schoola—has an oppor
tunity for mature, reliable man 
capabte of earning $14,060 — 
$1H.fl()0 annually. Iliis  is low 
pressure sales work as the leads 
fumi.shed are from Indhiduals 
who want and need our train
ing. Excellent commission and 
bonus. Management is available 
within a few months for capable 
man. Write Box B-431 Care of 
The Herald.

W A N T E D - A O O R E S t lV t  1 
a ry  piu« com m lttlan . Oc 
Ouring froining E m g «  Co ., m

M ioranlM 
¥nt Jrd

POSITION WANTED, M.
c a r t  Ib r gn M

F4
W O U IO  L IK E  
or hola arHn 
J-4MI

CbH

h a l f w a y  M O U ti •  
man rro dy lb db im 
m m utr't noHcb. WIH 
d mawm. AM M Û 1

EÜ iÿbrttbb ,r log on 0

POSITION WANTED, F. P 4
dOiNO ON VBCoHbRt WW c a r t Ibr 
dron.

*V thmf So ffiow n-^  kmHatioiu  at tho partf, amd yow 
fmffote mo, don't dam mpoat whtp I »aid to 

1/oat éadm tbk moatiagt"

"SMILE MILE" 
DEMONSTRATION

C O M I  l Y  N O W  .  .  .  Y O U ' L L  B E  G L A D  Y O U  D I D

POLURD'S  
CHEVY CENTER

' H O M E  O F  H A P P Y  M O T O R I N G '

MERCI
•UlLDI
OÒOO v i 
bbb bbrn
Lgnt bcr gi
l i k o  BI 
b rirk  W1 
i l r if r B  I
C A M F R
cS m f i  et

esr«*^|kbm B«
DOGi I

TralnlBi 
January 
( Y im m u i  
eral Sai

&m F
rs Li

W r ig h t .

419 Mâ li 
R ir~$ñ

4
AM 4 730

Li  mesa
SftHUAHI
VtíT^M̂wl.
H4HISEI
VJ» TV

p
»4373 B« f*0p»y 0»vffh B0B
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ANNUAL
W H O LESA LE C LEA R A N C E

ON a l l
U SED  CARS!

TO TH E

P U B L I C
A -l

USED CARS
ALL CARS HAVI BEEN CHECKED, RECONDITIONED AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY! Bring Your Wifo And Cor Titio . . .  Bo Roody To Trodo . . .  On Th* Spot Financing!

SALE BEGINS JA N . 10th coni. Ihru JA N . 31sl

AUCTION
EACH SATURDAY

Each Saturday aflemeaa of tha aala, (4:00 
P .lf ), m  will auctloa to the hlghBat btddar. 
ooa of theao cars. You may come by aay time 
duriac the waek and drive and check tha unit 
to be prepared (b bid. A LL BIDS CASH. The 
blddlag will be at 4:00 P J I. sharp, and the unit 
w il positively be aotd

SATURDAY, JAN. 15fh
INS FORD GALA XIE
twodoor aedan, standard transmission, V/8, 
radio, heater, white tires. A heauttfai eoM 
b elfi, with matching interior.

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 

EASY TERMS ARRANGED
OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. 
DURING THIS SALE

CH ECK TH IS PR IC ED  EXAM PLE 
'63 CORVAIR MONZA r
Bucket aeata, fbur-spood transmissioa, radio, 
heater, white Ut b i. A bennttful jet black finish 
with custom red vinyl latarlor. 9000 0

A LL CARS ARE PRICED ACCORDINO TO 
THIS IXAAAPLE . . .  WE MEAN BUSINESSI

If You Don't Know 
Tho Cor ••• Know And 
Trust The Dealer!

SHASTA : E 6Rn SALES'»
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS JMETHOO . . . AND OlVE THE 
PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREA . , .

THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OF USING THE WHOLESALE 
AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS OF CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORYI OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAINI HURRYI

OVER 60 IN STOCK
HEREV JUST A FEW

•64 FORD OALAXIE 500
V/B. Riandar« ira iw m ttu o a  io c la ry  « Ir  eaoWH.n««, rtdto. lM«Hr, OMI. nrot. BKi« IMMI, 9m wang«i

'61 FORD OALAXIE HARDTOP
Poa «Dor, Vt. «ulaniailc trfm m ii, r««H. hosNr. TM( ««r atMl «Iv« you loia of car« IrM árivMt mUao.

'63 FALCON
(Mtr «Mr, tiattdar«M«l.r, Bran« now oMI« Mtm.

'63 FORD OALAXIE 500(Mr « M r (Mon V'B. MC nahc Iron

'63 PONTIAC CATALINA
j  m* kroÉM. N««l u«wt. rW NOartar. Ornroa Hfc. • «nan.

'63 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
V t, ovtemoHc

you uwnf So OHfO It.

'60 PONTIAC
■on. «Marwtlc »r«natili«l(n, VB. ro«M. MME OriM • 1«

'64 FORD OALAXIE 500XL
Ijmmtt «OW «N WL laiiiamnU un »lid»« mmtr. Ptr,ewnmeiic rrgnMdaiUn. VUryl r««f «na m(t la ctMn vUM Mwlor.
'63 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU
TWK « n . H n tc . on« hM  oH Ww Tn u n daB R «  « M a . 
moni B (a^^l^)l d krw  felw. v M i o M i. vw u i r m t  Oriv« 
■ (or aura.

'59 BUICK INVICTA

'63 FORD FAIRLANE 500
Omt teOofi. outemottc trtnmlmlm, ür CM̂ dmened. rodio. IM v* «dMo Hr«».

'64 FALCONI Omt. « cvtM«M, donaor« .. •a«* dr«. Ooa« Man« woet wild rod uaorlM.

'64 FORD FAIRLAH I
MartM WaoMi VM, KHara «Wloai«. BmoWM (MOM «tort Ma

'59 RAMBLER
tronMihaloa, B « 
SaÑd a  «  rock.

'61 FORD FAIRI^NR 500
auion««. VwŶ ««Mr*'ilŜ «*MMr'«n!!̂  ^

'59 CHEVROLET IMPALA HARDTOP
laeflwr*.'^ trmimmmm. tmmm, koWor,

'63 FORD F.100 PICKUP
V ^ etondord troRiWilEBEBNi d̂ det bseRu d̂po El4d 
cudwn cok, r««M  taW w. Tww ana oW «* Ma M .

'65 FORD LTD
l_(B(«r liar«lM . VBl 
tn d i « M l .  MnMIi i« lh

'62 CHEVROLET PICKUP
B cvDoair. (Mnaare IranaM idM k norroar Ba

'65 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
• a  ooMonar. V V . auigtwwcEtddpRRB nmEdL UH% of

'60 RAMBLER
ana I« roady I* a

n. B (WIMV, BBr rock. «IMI« Wa. a«W

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

i ' w V

OU DID

{

4.7421

4

MERCHANDISE
iMLDÍÑt; 
o8oB~vHB~
BULDING HATF.RIAIJ L-l

m F T "

(Beo eaiSTT^ tire

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

uoutioiuLP oouoe
LADY KENHORE' 

DR\XR

_ |H U t S m O U )  GOODS 
L4 tm4 "eSovid

CAMKRA *  SU P P IJM  !.<
f& U U lB T B  UHOTO a w f l m«foiaiina iomore rppm> «r __
Wlndr • I am ara C«n*w. JEM BW fl 
(Bau». B>« B o r i^  T a a
DOGS, PKTS, KTC. L4

Dog ObedieM» 
Trainhig Hnae enrolls 
January llth .

Sun

Soft beat, fun Ijoad a-donr, 
air freshener unit. Unt screen.

Was m a u  
NOW $189 95 

Insulied
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
m  RunnelB AM 4 - * ® _ _  . .ZENITH 19-ln Porlahle TV,

OdtPO IB
*Ofp»t»»n cotoe« Per** etettric 9t*gTHio. 
er $ 1 «  WocStarv 1101 U r  ‘

Ketvinator refrigerator, apart
ment s ia  .......................  H t K
Zenith conenie remote control 
TV, good condition . . . .  $89M
Phiko dock rodio .........  p i  50
BCA n  Inch coneolette TV  
.....................................  HIM

Sa\ingB
t m For Information call 

n  I-Inn AM 544«. or Mr 
Wright. AM A«74 _________

DOG WORLD 
MAGAZINE 

Now On Sale .  . .  Monthly
THK P F T  rO RN FR  

AT W RIGHTS 
Downtown

41f M a ln ^ _______ ^  MÍ7T
Kjir "sTjuwÌR™MHaa. f —*« »w.
B a n . iu t  ca la r, V  N . A H . (fud  lor-vK« 
AM « n iB ___________

TH O PirA L FISH  
And

Compiete Line Of 
P E T  81'PPU ES  

BILL'S PET SHOP 
Lamesa Rwy.

l E k c i  e»
Tala .

Commuidty -- First Fed  »-Day Warranty . |» f 5
eml Sa\ingB. 500 Mam — J 00 „ a » . caurtT tirnmm ^

i n a M *  ana COB. y y , , ....................... | » | 5 h u p

A HOUSE GROUP 
t  TWH a « l  (orwateH
(Aaor « f Haa

0*Bt 
ane •BH«;W«lO lH c. a- a» a<H* HU*__ arma «"« ad» .Hna»'Tea rnméu «K-k .ariaaraar -«raa al lar D(« « ^ mTI oom m Mi

a a i o a a o r i  M  H  a a  a
*0*. M .  —  tm m  rwm m . W«JB OMm. f TBH AfiMirwa anioam.

H O M E
Furniture 

orire« ter food weed

AM 147t1

USED REFlUr.ERATORS
m  00 è Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main AM A5?»

®  1966 ®
VOLKSW AGEN
UOO DOWN

S53J3 MONTHLY

W ESTERN  CAR CO.
AnChertard VOLKSWAGEN Sale« and Serviee 

3114 W. 3rd AH TTO?

5M W 3rd

N iN¿M aeoNtaroNt pm laa*. r»
^ Ml■ra(ar. B a  a  IC  «Aewia________

I t w a n g  r a l  
IIJB pgr *>T 

kuilrg.
ron
Ew-«rte «ra> eir*gif 01 socing Hgrdlwra
& E R T t  A 
after

KENMORE Cyrla F a l ^  agni
e p ^  w is h e r j^ h  filter e r ,rT,Bsf6^«-Ti w : r B  
cnllmit conditloo .........  17910 a  mM«ist era

ür a olt»l: 
• H i  B t a  l a * ' .  tiJB Tha

» IM U A H U A .
T a r k in  (A alai.

B E k G l E '  
H. IMochl

AM 3 43311
oir.-Volca cofidition ........................... 149 R>!í^ * biTiii«íü«'

QE Consolette TV, real good| ,̂̂ |̂

APARTMENT aim range, ei-l?:# wSSr^ l ü j  rä.
H4KISFHOLD G4N>DS lA
V-a TV  s o rv lc . » 7  H i Ina AM 
M m  l a  aur ia l«ci> a a  « a d  ^  i .

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

DOGS FOR 
SALE

*54 ( HEAEOLET 
'Si OLOSMORILE 
'57 DODGE 3-ir. bdlp. 
*50 GHC pirkap 
Y ev Chelee -  fWJO

Doyce Lonkford 
Charles Hons

AM 44314

2— '59 CH EVRO LiTS  
I nope lee 

$32.00 me.
2—'62 VOLKS

WAGENS
$32.00 mo.

M N I ALUM 
TV Maa with the

AM 47431 Offlen

MERCHANDISB
WTMTÜ.I.ANPiJül L-II

AUTOMOBILU
TRAILÉM

M

D o o e s . w iM M a rs. o iaciricai o ra a a  
OV« a  a r  ca u  a riia n  Sol

ceUant condition ............. $39I0|
WHIRI,P<K)I. automatic washer P**<w bedroom suite . .  139 95 ^  ,
Runs real good................ t »  H'

mvy lApnrtment aim g u  range 149 95
S T A N L E Y

Hdi»«end fww mm. Viytm é-m. Stonton. teaof.
t* ANTED TÜ BUT

HARDW ARE CO.
•Yocr Friendly Hardware” 

363 Runnels AM 41311

30 pieces of reuphoLstered 
chairs, sofas, recltners. Look 
like new. Priced to move.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

"He’s got everything. Money—money—and ■ moneyr

Good HouMiavir̂

AND
s h o d

AFfLiANCES

•07 JohMK« AM 43US

PIANOS L-4
■ ^ D  

PIANOS k  ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

LI4
TH« L i m e  a«a* w e r a - n a g  M aa. 
a r d i  ( t a r a  a w ra n d  k a ta .  W . ary,

IUANTri>-0000 Ml. maorn 90nontm 
and watwra. Ta van a  AM ym t
a u t o m o b il e s M
Aint) ACCICBBoBIBf
usto Tiues -  BiM a ,  u c a Conoco ond )N ell CredH Cdf̂ B* J Inv mif mm, Oreĝ Ì 4TRAaERS________

New 10M BOsli

$

910 E. 4th AM 4-tlOl
MUST lau.MA »am

CLEARANCE SALE
MUCHS VOW CAN’T TURN DOWN 
» JMN Bal^  1 C o m a a -l  Or«an( 

M B  BMl WWB Muair a W r . a «  arv M  roMa SMM nr .rgan.
W H m  MUSIC CO.

5295
BATM AND A MALN 

B U IL T - IN  A e e L iA N c e a  
3 BFOaOOM, WABMSa

Now Is Tha 
Beat Time 

For Your Family 
To Mote Into 

A Mobila Home 
During Our Great 

New Year's 
Salt

Bn n  T h .  R a l  Than oa 
4 * m « W I  0«a A i

D & C  SALES 
-a v a -“ u.

.a h o m I  m■«H| MMr<auB. 3ms MOBILI m »t13M Baa CONI nr Iroa. (a AinUlur. AM 3-QT3
Mm  H f im g V  i X I  h a r« , lia llgr. Iw3 n eami NoTwra in _______
1 W H E E L  U T I l l+ T  W 5 ia  lo r t B t  a  
•ra a . N r a n a li 3 « h a i Iran ar, M l

fiU C K i r o t  SALE^ '¥«1

KOB9

R IC K U e «VMI«, <w«*am tab 
IISSB. AM

C H E V R O L E T  M TOM p K * ^ . rodM
mmSm. mm nr«. 13a  Motv nwwlh, AM

USED TRUCKS 
Trudi A Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

1300 W. 3rd________ AM I-33S1
fm ^Rt> MOfROO RldnR. tin. 
i .  L. Anagwani IBW W«N 7Rl

IwTcmê
5?u5i. 1»  vuriMaa__________
R i C k u 4  AMD fra t lo r  iM m ira  ( r g ^^  EddM« Toan. WrBaR ani

AUTUS FO R S A Ü r ■ 14

Used C ar "Window Shoppers’  get 
special care  under our ̂  sig n !

I T « o N r p ua L f 9 B d B e a a e h a i> d « M B f y o w e o f o y r — d e » f * B V < B B B t io p p e r B * ’ 
•pocial car«. Wtijr? B«cai«s« mn hop« ttwyf want to come iNKh a f Ni giom« 
day. Taka • ! th« Urn« you rnrnm. ask «« your omittowa. o«r Wtondhr a«l««- 
p«o()to AT« happy to Abrva yom. Wa «ant K ttw< «My, Uoin you7 V et tooB
lor our OK slurl

rw I I  FORD
heater, 
white dree

43 Galaxie 3^k)or. V-8, 4- 
speed transmission, radio,

.................  $1395
CH EVRO LET
V /l. tour-speed tranamlsaloa, power 
iteerlng and brakaa, factory air condi
tioned. radio, heater, white tirm. Local
-  ”-»■ ........^  $3095

•0. tour-door station wag-
new

FORD on. 4<7llBder, «tandard
tranemission with 
■hould be some tow priced, 
economical tran.<qxirtatloa . . . .

T h i s
$695

CH EVRO LET
V/6, automatic transmission, power 
itseiing and brakna. Factory air condl- 
ttoned This one’s got lots of eye ap
peal with the plus features $2495

Impala
you like

CH EVRO LET
hardtop, V/6, automatic transmisaioo, 
radto, heater, white tires, power steer
ing and factory air conditioned. Thle 
car has had cieellent care, there arc 
numy, many mOes of C lla Q C
trouble-free driving left . . . .

MANY, MANY MORI TO CHOOSE FROM

PO LLARD  
CH EVRO LET

1501 t. 4Ht

FORD ’ll Galaxie 5M, four-door. 
V/t, automatic transada- 

skn, factory air coodlttoeed. tow mile
age. looks and drives Uka $1695
new. Going tor only

CH EVRO LET ’l l  Impala 
sport coupe,

V-8, automatic transmlssioe. raÄo, 
heater, white Urea, ezotltont condiUoa.
You'll have to drive tt $1395
to appreciate it

FORD *61 Galaxie 566. 3 • door 
hardtop, V/6. autometie 

transmisston, power steering, fnctory 
air, radio, heater, white tires. A dream

. $1195only .̂.....................

CORVAIR four-•4 coupe, 
speed

Sion, beator, white Urns. A perfect car

S5,.........................  $1395
D | | | | * > |F  ’13 ConvertlMe. auto- 
D U I v l %  nutlc transmlsaloo, pow
er steering and brakes, radio, heator, 
new Ures. Come by and drive thin one,

....................  $1695
T IBIVBIW I W  r i A w m

OK USED CARS
AJW 4J421

AUTO M O ilLIS
AUTOS roi^SALE

i W  -  e R c 4 e T K > w ¿

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTU8 FOR SALE n
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Never Win Goals
peace” difficult if not impossi
ble to n e g o t i a t e .  Mansfield 
called the prospect in this re
spect “not very satisfactory.”

9. If the war c a n n o t  be

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
bleak report on the war in Viet 
Nam by Sen Mike Mansfield 
and four colleagues raises grave 
questions about whether the 
United States can ever win its 
main goals in that conflict, re 
gardless of whether the fighting 
to halted soon or continues to 
expand indefinitely.

These questions appear to 
m se the main challenge for 
President Johnson when he goes 
to Congress in the next few 
weeks for massive new ap
propriations to finance the 
struggle. They sharpen what is 
likely to he the central issue in 
forthcoming debate, Where do 
we go from here*’

AN SW KR
The ITesident will have an 

opportunity to give his answer 
to this consuming questioning 
when he reports on the state of 
the union next Wednesday night 
before a joint session of Con 
gress.

The traditional speech will be 
broadcast on television and ra
dio — and It will come at about 
the time some officuLs have 
been expecting a decision on 
whether and when the bombing 
of North \  iet .Nam will be re
sumed

Man.sfield's assessment of the 
conflict i< not necessarily the 
same on all points as that of the 
John.son administration Admin 
istration officials have taken the 
position that what they call a 
reasonable [>eac-e settlement — 
one securing the independence 
of South \  iet Nam — is not tie 
yond possibility Most top offi 
cials also  hidK've that Red Chi
na would prefer to keep out of 
the war But no one knows, in 
fact, what it may do in the 
months ahead

< \ I I F F I T . S T t n V
The White Hou.se and State 

Iiepartmen! are g i v i n g  the 
Mansfield n'port, and particu
larly Its conclu-sions. careful 
stuciy The trip taken by the 
senators was undertaken with 
President Johnson's approval 
and the ir findings are Inmnd to 
command administration atten
tion

The White Hou'-e said Johnson 
had thanked MansfM'ld fur the 
report

Mansfield is beUved to ha\e 
had soriM* influence cMi Ihe Pres 
idem s \  etnamese policies ai
read) \fter he relumed from 
his .10 (am mile journey through 
Furope and Ihe Far I^st 
IS he (.tiled for a prolonged 
.suspension of the hombuig of 
.North \  :el Nam in hope of en 
larging the possibility of moving 
the who»«* struggle to the confer
ence table His views are re
ported ic» ha\e tieen influentuil 
with the 1‘rc-sident in prolonging 
the i¥imbing pau*e after the 
Chnstmas truce

O lT It K lK
The srnaticrs' as«a'ssment of 

th«' outliHvk for the conflict are 
set forth in the concluding para 
graph of the rc-port in which 
the> make these point.s

1 The prospec t« for effec ti\e  
negotia'ions at this time” are 
sleede" a"d likely to depend on 
tN- init.a* \e s  and efforts of the 
combatants "

This h.ts been partially
overtaken by event«, since the 
FYesident has already taken ‘he 
ini’ ia lne in starting a peace of 
fensive aimed at North \  let 
Nam

2 Fven if a cease fire and 
freezing of the liattle [tosiiions is 
achieved it would simply stabi 
lire tN- situation in which the 
majority of the population re 
mams under nominal govern
ment control but in which domi
nance of the countryside rests 
largely in the hands of the Vict 
Cong ••

NO O IU S IO N S
The fac’t that no clear tern- 

tonal divisions exist in the guer- 
nlla war in the south ls a source 
of considi’rable cemeem to the 
administration because the 
ceasefire would be hard to 
maintain and an eventual ‘ Just

Bridges On 
Seminar Panel

. HOUSTON (AP) -  Harry 
Bridges, head of the West Coast 
Intematmnal I/ongshoremen'| 
and Warehoiisemcm’s Union, will 
be a panelist on the opening pro
gram Monday of an annual sem
inar fcjr federal latior media
tors.

Half of the more than 2M) 
commissiotMTs of the Federal 
Mediation and Uonrilation Serv-' 
Ice will parUcipale in the week-: 
long seminar. The other half 
«rill attend a similar program 
here Feb 7-11

The purpose of the seminars 
Is to bring the agency's media
tors abreast of trends and de- 
vetopmenus in the labor rela- 
tloos field, said William Sim-, 
kin. director of the service

Ob the panel with Bridges will' 
be Leonard IJasenmayer of| 
WaslUngtan. asMstant cbmmis-: 
skNMT of the Bureau of labor; 
StatMics. and John Abercrom j 
btik Boiwtoa lairycr. I

switched to a cease-fire and forces. The Mansfield report 
peace negotiations, then the al-|foresaw on this point the possi- 
temative is indefinite expansion bllity of ‘‘a general war on the 
and intensification with the in -.\slan mainland” 
troducUon of additioml U.s.l While nuking no firm recom

mendations to the President the 
tone of the report by the Mans
field group tends to place them 
more among the ‘doves” than 
among the "hawks.'

Indeed, the senior Republican 
member of the group, and of the 
Senate, Sen. G ei^e D. Aiken of 
Vermont, has gone well beyond 
the report in recommending 
that the bombing lull be contin

ued untfl North Vlot Nam slgnlf- 10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan . 9, 1966 
icantly expands the level of the 
ground fighting.

NOT GOP
But Aiken obviously does not 

represent a Republican policy 
position. The party’s congres
sional leadership has been sup
porting Johnson’s moves on Viet 
Nam but their applause has 
been louder for his actions to

taereue the weight of American 
military blows than for his 
peace efforts

Perhaps aignlflcantly, the Be- 
publican Senate leadw. Sen. 
Everett M. Dirkaen of niiools, 

; said in a news conference Frl- 
iday there can be no honorable

negotiation until the Viet Cong 
lays down its arms.

He put It this yvay: "Where do 
we get if the Viet (3ong is sitting 
at the negotiating Uble? Victory 
will come when the Viet Cong 
lays down its arms. Then we 
can negotiate."

GIBSON'

DISCjOUNT CENvTER

OPEN 9-9 
1-6 SUNDAŸ
F R E E  PA RKIN G

2303 Gregg AM 4-2586
U S E  OUR LA Y-AW A YI

BETTY CROCKER 
CAKE MIXES

l- L I., 2 ’/j-OZ.

3Í89
BETTY CROCKER 

PANCAKE MIX
2-LB., 10-OZ.

IC

M ORTON'S

W AFFLE SYRUP
QT. BO TTLE

G U LF TA BLE  
1-LB. PKG.

SALT 2 for 19
HLH

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

NO. 300 CAN

I0 i9 7‘
/

KIDD'S M ARSH M ALLO W

CREME
QT. JAR

Spaghetti t  Meat Bafc 
11

1 ’/i-LB . 
CAN

IC

N i
th * f  '

X o i i e e ' :  ■

MAXWELL HOUSE
C O F F E E

OF COURSEI

2-Pound Can

A LL
GRINDS

j ' i - í T ' e !

C l  - —~T
y
T i g

. ¿ a n t i  f r e e z e  ^
AN DCOOlAXl

ZEREX
6-GALLON
CASE

CASE

TV

Í  w -
i

Cooler Covers
W H ILE T H EY  LA ST

ENTIRE STOCK 
of

AIR
FILTERS

PRESTONE SPRAY

DE-ICER

W H ILE IT  
LASTS

FOR

IC

ST. M ARY'S PRELUDE

B U N K ETS
72 a 90 

REG. 5.47

NO. MN
Shower Butler

FITS ANY SHOWFR. EASY 
RFAtH. FILL \IFW 
STORAtiE FOR SOAP. 
SHAMPOO. LOTION, ETC. 
ENDS n .lT T FR . RE
DUCES BREAKAGE.

REG. S7<

LADIES
FUR TRIM M ED

House Shoes
REG. 2.77

FRU IT OF LOOM  
LIN ED  V IN Y L
GLOVES

REG. 2.S7

M EN'S LA CE UP

INSULATED 
WORK BOOTS

>*

' F

ATF 4*01

NO. 4601

BATH ROOM 
SPACE 
SAVER

r  CHROME PLATED 
POI.Fii. 1 WHITE PLASTIC 
Tht” X a V  SHELVES. 1 
TOWEL RING ADJUSTS TO 
n r  MOST CEIUNGS. REG.
w . n

m

MEN'S

COOL W EATH ER

ROBES
REG. S.67

V

REG.
17.95

Kodak l i t  — 12 EXZOSU»

BLACK AND WHITE FILM

t  1

lilF-STVlIkB I
hair sprat

>1

ADORN

HAIR
SPRAY

Reg. 2.25

G IA N T SIZE

I PANA
TOOTHPASTE
Reg. 79^

50'S 1.9B R ETA IL

DRISTAN 
TABLETS

260'S 69« R ETA IL
JOHNSON A JOHNSON

COSMETIC 
PUFFS

1.S9 RETAIL

VICKS FORMULA 
44

COUGH SYRUP
c

$1.00 LAUSE iO TTLE

LYSOL 
Disinfectant

$1.00 RETAIL

JERGEN'S HAND

$1.50 R ETA IL  

SUDDEN BEA U TY  

SPRAY DEODORANT

$1.25 ICON. 

H-A-HAIR

arranger

IC

t i :

G IA N T  $IZE BOX

SURF
DETERGENT

^  •  EG». ♦- 4 f  r
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“CHAMBER WIVES”
By JO BRHiHT

Thts month, two top officers and five new di 
rectors were chosen for the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce dunng a special luncheon at Hotel 
Settles Named to the presidency was John (*01110. 
vice president of State National Bank and the post 
of vice president will he held by Randall l*olk 
manager of Hemohill-WelLs The new directors are 
Jack Cook. L M Crow Jr.. Paul Meek. Hyde 
McMahon Jr and Jerry Worthy Pictured today are 
wives of these chamber members During the year 
they will be lendmg support to projecis undertaken 
by the chamber

Mrs John ('urrie and her husband residr at 
MO Dallas with their four children, ('arol. 12. Hob. 
10. Henry. 7. and Tom. S Mrs Curiie. a registered 
nurse, is a native of Natcher. Mi.ss. and lists 
liowling as her maui reiTeational activitv She is 
a leader for a newly-organired ('adette (̂ lirl .Scout 
troop, and she and her hu.shand are members of 
the Cotillion Dance Club The family attend.s servii-rs 
at the First Presbyieiian Church

Bom in Fairtianks. Alaska Mrs R.indall Polk 
lives with her husband and her mother. Mrs Daw  
Patterson at the Pondcrosa Apartments .Mrs IMlk 
has shown an Interest in civic affairs by as.si.simg 
with numerous fund drives, and. for several years, 
was a volunteer at the Veteran.s Administration

Hospital The Polk-s are members of the First 
Methodist Church and spend their .spare time at 
their cabin at lake LBJ.

Mrs Jerry Worthy, a physician at the Howard 
('ounty Hospital Foundation, makes her home on 
the Snyder Highway with her husband and their 
chiMren. Ann. 8. Jeb, •. and Roy, 4 Worthy is a 
building contractor, currently devetoping a local 
trailer part Mrs Worthy is a member of the 
American Cancer Society, and she and her hasband 
belong to the ('otlllkM and Wednesday Night dance 
clubs They are affiliated with St Mary's Episcopal 
Church

Mrs Paul Meek, a native of Bavtown. is a 
member of the 1*4« Hyperion (Tub anJ a Parenf.s- 
Teachers Association imit She and her husband, 
vice president of chemicals at Cosden Oil and 
Chemual Company, participate hi the Cotillion and 
Wednesdav Night dance clubs and Mrs Meek enioys 
bridge and an occasional golf game Their children 
are Paula. 11. Kathy, * Carol Ann, 5. and I.inda. 2

Mrs (Ivde McMahon Jr whoM* husliand is 
associated with hts father in the McMahon Concrete 
Company, is the riKilher of two hovs Craig. 5. and 
f'avan ? The familv recently moved into a new 
home at TIM Belvedere and Mrs McMahon h*s 
been busy antiquing fumliure She holds member

((Miinned M Page 1»
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Miss Barbara Carol Yawn
Marries Jody Ray Scott
Mill Btrt>ani Carol Yawn ba- 

came the bride of Jody Ray 
Scott Saturday i t  7:N p ra. at 
the CoUofe Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Byron Oread, paet«r, of
ficiated for the double r l ^  
ceremony.

The bride Is the dau|hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Washburn, 
S3N Drexel, and the 
croom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Scott, Orient.

The altar w u  fraced with a 
sunburst arrangement of white 
gladioli and the background was 
formed with wedding palms td 
emerald green Illuminated by 
wedding tapers.

'The Lord’s Prayer” a n d  
“The Twelfth of Never” w u  
sung by the bridegroom’s broth 
er, Roy D. Scott of Dallu. He
w u  accompanied at the piano 
by his wife, Mrs. Roy D. Scott.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a regal 
length gown of white peau do 
ooie overlaid with organdy. The 
gown w u  styled with a acooped 
neckline a n d  three • quarter 
length sleevu. Alencon lace 
panels embedded with so 
pearls were a rn u u ^  horlaon- 
tally around the bodice and skirt 
of the gown. A matching panel, 
styled vertically, adorned the 
flowing train which w u  at
tached at the waistline with i 
Dior bow.

The shoulder-length veil of Il
lusion cascaded in th ru  layers 
from a la m  white Dior now 
headpiece, 'fm  bride carried an 
arrangement of white feathered 
chrysanthemums and white or- 
chlu  showered with French pi- 
cot ribbon.

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs. Kenneth Walker, WichlU 

Palls, w u  matron of honor. She
wore a gown of pastel yellow 
uUn with rounded neckline and
cap sleeves. ’The skirt formed a 
tuUi illusion In back and her 

tulle veil fell from a yel- 
u tin  open pill box hat.

Mrs. Royce Fitts, Odesu, 
and Mlu Jackie Branch, Lub
bock, were bridesmaids. Their 
dresses were of yellow satin de
signed with bell-shaped skirts. 
The attendants carried colonial 
bouquets of malte pompon 
chrysanthemums showered with 
pale yellow u tin  ribbon.

Royce Fitts. Odesu, w u  best 
man, and ushers were John Ben
nett and David Berry. Grooms
men were Louis Wolfson and

reside at l i l t  E. Mh.
The bride Is a graduate oi the 

S. H. Rider High School. Wich
ita Falls. She w u  a member if  
the National Thespian SocI 
and the Natlodal F( 
League. She w u.also  a 
ber of the Centre Players, and 
Is a past worthy advisor of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girts 
h u  been employed at a flnanoe 
company In Big Spring.

’The bridegroom Is a gradu
ate of the Lakeview High 
School, San Angelo, and attend
ed San Angelo State CoUece. He 
Is manager of the Pubfle Fi
nance Corporation.

RECEPTION
Following the wedding cere-

Bin Talbott. Altar taper light
ers were Randy and Ricky New-
ton.

CtirW in I

MRS. JODY RAT SCOTT

HD CLUBS

Council Recommends
Activities For Year

Plans for the coming year, 
were made during the weekb'. 
meetngs of the area home dem-j 
onstrsum clubs The muting j 
places and hostesses were filled, 
in for the new year books, andi 
committ«« were appointed - 
Several dubs drew names fWi 
secret pals, and o m  chib is be-' 
gumlng ita study of life and 
customs M foreign coontnet.

COLLEGE PARR CLtB

For a wedding trip to an un- 
dlscioeed destination, the bride 
wore a yellow wool suit with 
brown accetsortu. Her coruge 
w u  fashioned with orchids from 
ber bouquet. The cou |^  will

Dirt Dobber Club 
Announces Slate
LAMESA (SC) -  The Dirt 

Dobber Club met recently and 
elected officers for the coming 
year. Mrs. Roy Bearden w u  
re-elected precldent. Other offi
cers are Mrs. Everett Turner, 
first vice president; Mrs. Law
rence Vogler, aecood vice pree- 
ident; Mrs. Alton Addison, 
treesurer; Mrs. Perry Mont
tomery. recording aecretary; 
Mrs. Dot Fortanberry. corre- 
spondlng secretary; and Mrs. 
0. H. Sms. parliameotarian.

moay, a raoepth» w u  haU at 
tha church, whsra tha honored 
coupla, parunta and attaodants 
giuatad guasta. .

Tha retrushmeiit tabla w u  
covcfud wtth a whMa laoa clotb 
over a yellow undnrlay and oan- 
tarad wlth an arrangnMnt nf 
whili camaUons, roau a n d  
Inathar foliaga. The whita three- 
tMrad cake w u  topped wtth a 
mtalature bride end groom.

2-C< Big Spring Hurold 
Jundoy, Jonuary 9, 1966

Mrs. G. P. Morrison w u  In 
charge of the reglster, and 
meniouB of the hodu party 
wort Mrs. Fiod Taylor. Mrs. 
Chartes Cain and mIm  Connie 
Thompson.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mn. Gilbut Buyber, East- 
land; Mr. and Mrs. John Ral
ston and family, Wichita Falls: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Yawn, Mr. 
and Mrr. Jon Woddio and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Portwood, all of 
Lubbock; and Mrs. Lula Waib- 
bum, Mr. and Mrs. Orango Dor- 
rance and Richard Southerland, 
aU of Oklahoma City. OUa.;

(Xher guests wort Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Farrington, Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Wlddle, Mrs. 
Lois Barnhill and aoo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Whitten, Mr. and Mrs 
Jam u  Fletcher, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William KaeL aO of San 
Angrto; and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Roberteon. Mldlaod I

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction

T I06E  WHO LOVE 
Irving Stana

> THE HONEY BADGER 
Rihstt Ruarfc

THE LOCEWOOD 
CONCERN

Jahn O'Hara 
THE SEAT OP POWEH 

Jaama D. H a m

Nonfiction
EENNEDT 

Theodare C. Soreasea
WOILO AFLAME 

ROy Graham
INTERN 
Dr. X.

TES 1 CAN 
Saauny Davis

"What CM I do to help my 
club la INI*” w u  the roll caU
qne<«tMn at the Tuesday after- 
noon meeting of the College

Gardeners
Schedule

Park Home Demonstratioo Club ,during the ’Tueiday afternoon 
The members met m the home meeting of the Falnrlew Home 
of Mrs Robert voo Boeeoberg.' Demonstratioo Club. Tho mem- 
S7N Hamilton. ibers met at the home of Mrs

The grouB made pU u  to coo- Shirley Fryar wtth Mrs. W. C 
Unne to ta n  food to the Half- Robinson presidiiig
^  H « «  “ d •« «»Un“  »  Recommendations from the
1 u n  !Howard County HD CouncilThe Houaffi County HD Coun- accepM in part
dl recommendations were read. _  
diamawd and approved, and a The members mied la the new 
program tchedulTfor the com books, and chib commit- 
tag year w u  accepied '^ J * * * ?  »Ppob»ted

Mrs Paul Bnias outgoing Refmhmeati eere wrved to 
presKlent. was presented a Tex- " '•»  niembm. and n « t 
u  HD Asaocutioo pin. and rê  ’’i," J * - ^
freshinenu »ere served from a home of Mrs. » . H ward 
table coveted »1th a beige llaeti
cloth and highlighted with u  a p  n o / s » « b v c  
orange toned centerpiece r .  K j g i C S D y S

The next meetuig will be at
MrsAeiaoo Bau V i s i t o r s

elegant new contemporary

D IL L IN G H A M Decorator Collection

Your open door to vivacious living 
equally ''at home" in the swank 

penthouse or the 
suburban manor.

lull Tucson

Installation
.New ofllccra were elected dur

ing the Thursday afternoon 
meeting of the Spaders Garden 
flub The members met at the 
home of Mrs Dave Dorchester, 
17M Purdue

From AbileneCOAHOMA CLtB 
Mrs. A C. Hale w u  hostess 

for the Wednesday afleraoon
mwung of the Coahoma Home FOR.SAN (SC) -  CuesU of 

I Demoostraljon Club During the j |r .  y rs  A P. Oglesby 
metling the memheis approved »«re Mr. and Mrs Joe Brack 
the recommendations of the ^en, Abilene; Mrs Betty Ogles- 
Howard County HD Couned, and ^y, Westbrook: and Mr. and 
filled in the year books The Donald Gresaett. Silver.

The new slate, to be installed 
in May, include Mrs Kyle Cau 
ble. president. Mrs D A Mil
ler. vice president, Mrs. Carroll 
Cannon, secretary and reporter, 
Mrs Jay Cunningham, treasur
er. Mrs h D Caldwell, pro
gram chairman, and Mrs Dale 
Smith, coonctl representative.

Mrs Smith, a natxmal flower 
sho» judge, presented the pro
gram entitled "Table Settings ** 
she told of ways to aelect chiaa, 
linena and glauware A oueation 
and anawer aeaiton followed 
the program.

RefrwhiMfrta were aeread to 
U mambera. and It w u  an- 
nouacad that tha naw m utlag 
tima of 1:M p.m. would

next meeting will be Feb II at, Patricia Fergnaon. daughter of 
the home oí Mrs Ray Swann n r . and Mrs J C. Ferguson, ia

.AIRPORT n .L B ,at home foUo»1ng surgery at a
A new member, Mrs Roiand'Rtg Spring hospital 

Covington J r ,  was »elcomed Jimmy Shouita, of Mr.
at the Tuesday afternoon meet- and Mrs Jimmy Shoults Sr., 
ing of the Airport Home Dem- has bean dismla.sed from Malone 
on.stration Club The 17 memhen-and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
present met at the home of Mn.i In .San Angelo on Friday were 
R B Covington. ISU Harding iMrs A. D. Barton. Mn James 

Mrs Ronala Bostick gave tha.Blaka and Mn C. R Gooch 
devotion, and members re- Mn L. T. Shoults and sons 
adopted the constitution and by-'were Abilene vlstton with Mr 
lawf. and Mn. C. L  Girdner Jr. and

Year books for IM  were Oiled famUy.
In, and tha next maatlag wlD Mr. and Mn. T. J. Walla viaH- 
ba at the home of Mn. R. P. od with ralatlvaa In (Colorado 
Morton J u .  U. Mn. Ronald City.

»1th tha Fab S
home of Mn. Don

maatlag at 
m WimaiiMjn a .

Covtngton J r ,  will pratent tha 
program on "The Ways and 
Life In Germany.”

PAIRAIEW 0 X 1  
Secret pal nam u wun drawn

loafts of Mr. and Mn. Jam u
Baglay and Jimmy ware Mr. 
and Ml “M n Earl Brand and chil- 
dTM from Euteu and L anr 
Ba^ ,  Trent.

Sale Of Fashions Continues
ONI
RACK DRESSES
ON I
OROUf BLOUSES 2 .0 0 », 3.00

JACK W IN TIK AND PITTI SPORTSWEAR
h u  bnnn m -greupnd and m ^ ie n d  
H»np nnrly For bnnf Minctiofi. G R EA TLY

REDUCED
O tW  MnrchnndiM h u  bnnn rn-frnupnd êné  rn priu d

4 q

/THELM A'S DRESS 1018 
SHOP JOHNSON

DtUfhtfully NEW on th t borixin in home dneor, Esprit reflects 
Um ipirltnd id eu  of younf homenuken. The iiupirtd t iu  of fa lleriu  
•culptured muoldlng and ebony bUck accenta creation 
elegant, refined, claaalc look, you’ll love to Uve wltb. Eronta 
of auperbly grained walnut veneera blend wltb aoUd walnut, 
highlighted by a true oil band-rubbed finiab. Duatproof, 
nylon log domea, eaay glide drawera and doora are typical of 
quality.

Open'30-60-00 Day or 
Budget Accouata Invited

See our entire collection
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Shop With Ua For Complete 
Home Fum iahinp 
Trede-Ina Accepted

Good Housetoepn^

For yoer boma deemaUag, we offar you firu 
ioenafling.

II will be nor pleatura to urtat yon at aay

f i S / m
• h e p

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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'Chamber
Wives'
(Continued iPom Ptg* i-C)

iUp in the Ladles Golf Assoda 
tloo at Big Spring Country Qub 
•nd the Junior Woman’s Forum 
The family attends services at 
U»e First Methodist Church

Mrs. Jack Cook and her hus
band. a realtor, own their home 
at 17N Harvard and are the 
parents of two daughters. Su- 
sanoe, 20, a student at Texas 
Tech, and Jackie, 16, a junior 
at Big Spring High School. She 
Is a member of the 1946 Hyper
ion Club and the Rosebud Gar
den Chib. In leisure time, she 
plays bridge and has been a 
ft’ighborhood chairman for lo
cal fund drives. The family is 
affiliated with the Fourteenth 
and Main Street Church of 
Christ

Mrs. L. M Crow Jr , wife of 
the dty manager, was unable 
to be in town when pidures 
were made. The Crow family 
resides at 2700 Rebecca, and he 
Is a new dlredor for the cham
ber.

Insurance i 
Unit Gives 
To Hospital
Mrs. Bill Reed presided at the 

Thursday dinner meeting for the 
Insurance Women of Big 
Spring The group at Holiday 
Inn included 10 members and 
an honorary member. Miss Pam 
Ham.

It was reported that part of 
the candy tale proceeds will be 
given to Big Spring SUte Hos- 
^ ta l patientB under the "Buefc- 
A-Month" plan. Also, the hospi
tal will receive some funds from 
a bake tale Jan. 20. Ochalrmen 
lor the tale are Mrs. Frank Mor- 
phlt and Mrs Robin Howell

Mrs. Jerry Delatour led the 
study, “Priodples of Fire In
surance.” detailing basic funda
mentals from the federation text
book.

I V  next meettoif wlQ be

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 9, 1966 3-C
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LG A Honors Member Friday
Shewn at Piiday't Ladles C.eif AsseeiettM 
Inacbrea are the new officers for IN I and 
Mrs. KhM Wassea, whe reigned as “Qneen 
fw the Day.” From left, are Mrs. BIO C.

Cslemsn, presMeet; Mrs. Watsaa, the 
heaeree; Mrs. R. 8. Galbraith Jr., secre
tary; Mrs. R. J. Ream, vice president; and 
Mrs. John Burgess, trensarcr.

LGA Luncheon Fetes 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson
A standing ovation was accord

ed Mrs. Elmo Watson Friday 
at Big Spring Country Club dur
ing the Ladies Golf Association 
hmeheon and meeting which 
was known as "Sue Wasson 
Dev.” Mrs. Wasson has resigned 
a t bridge jBrector, after a num
ber oi years service In the posl-

Usted as tap 
sellers

l i t ó

iBcft Of The True WcH

IRaltleaahe 
i. er«a oww
Greeh Island Boy

tion. The new director Is Mrs. 
E. L. PoweU.

The program honoring Mrs 
W'asion was opened by Mrs. 
Jack Irou , who read a poem 
written by Mrs. M b e  BoykM 
and dedicated to the bonoree. 
The preaentatloo of the center
piece, a “Tree of Achievement" 
was by Mra. A. Swartz wbo ex
plained the symbols arranged 
with the pink carnations on white

large sums of naoney she helped 
make and contribute to the club 
and associatloa. The last synt- 
bol, a smile, represented the 
gradousness and charm with 
which she accepted her duties 

The gift from the LGA, s 
b ra s  bowl on a teakwood stand, 
was presented ^  Mrs. Swartz, 
and Mrs BUI Estes presented 
Mrs. Wesson with a lapel pin 
from the duplicate players.

By the news relea.ses concern
ing fashions for spring for the 
ladies—young and old we pre
sumed—we see that there are 
going to be miite a few wav- 
out styles which will probaUy 
be watered down by the time 
they get to us.

llie newsy bit about girdles 
interested me more than the 
frothy dresses. I can’t see where 
they are going to be very prac
tical what with the op art de
signs in bold colors, that seem 
to me would come right thnMigh 
summer frocks. However that 
won’t concern me. The design 
that sends me is the one that 
has a hamburger on one side 
and a bottle or catsup on the 
other . . . This leads me to be
lieve that there wUI be some 
strangely shaped bottles of cat
sup come sp ^ g .• • •

How exciting for the ED FISH
ERS to have a New Years Day 
in Nassau. ’They returned Thurs
day night from the beautiful Is
land where Rd says there are 
no Democrats, just Whigs and
Tories and no Texans.• • •

MRS. KENT MORGAN spent 
the weekend in Lubbock with 
her mother. MRS. S. E FISH
ER, to make up for the Chrisit- 
mas visit she missed while she 
was in Greenville taking care of
her new granddaughter.• • •

MRS. ROSS FORAIR has re
turned to her home at McDU
AFB, Tampa, Fla , after spend
ing a month here with her par- 
e i ^  COL. and MRS. GEORGE 
FRANKS, and her brother, Lar-
rr- • • •

MR. and MRS. W. B. HENRY 
are in Houston to be with their 
son who was celebrating h a v ^  
his cs.st taken off He had ra r  
grry on his back several weeks 
*IP> • • •

CAPT. and MRS GENE E 
TAFT have returned home arils’ 
spending the holidays In Cali
fornia visiting their parents.

le gold crown repre- 
Wssson's reign as

Experitneed Inturonct Seerttory

OSO nvinimvni beginning selsry

)  to S years experience in fire, 
eute end cesuelty

S-dey week—group insurance

I Age 25-45— permanent position

APPLY IN PERSON 
SOI Mein •  AM 4-5504 

”The Syntbel of 
Ouelity Insurance"

braurbes. The 
sented Mrs
Queen for the Day; the clock, 
her time spent oe many proj
ects; tools stood for her manual 
labor for the club, and a hou.se 
showed chairmanship of the 
committee which helped fur
nish and decorate the Gold
Room. Spools of thread w ere___

isymbolic of the table linens prrrident 
wiilcb sbe helped make; a fash
ion model was used to denote 
her time spent as general chair
man of the many fashion shows 
presented: a playing card meant 
the aeveu yean sos spent as 
duplicate chairman; and the 
dollar sign was u.wd to show the

T IT T  • 
tâttB

owe EVENTS 
FOR JANUARY

Officers Wives Club events 
for the next month Include 
bridge at 1 p.m. Jan. 28 and 
the monthly HI and Bre 
Coffee St II a m., Jau. 27. 
Next month, knitting class
es wlO begin at 2 p.m., Feb. 
X. and the OWC luocheoa 
will start at 12:M pzn.. Feb. 
2. All the activities ail] be 
bald la the Officers Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Mrs. Joe Moss, retiring presi
dent, conducted the brief busi
ness session as r«M>rts were 
beard from Mrs. R. 1  Galbraith 
Jr., Mrs. Jim Zike. Mrs. Was
son, Mrs. Irons and Mrs. Jerry 
Speix^

Mrs Moss expresand apprac- 
lation to the members for tbelr 
assistance during her tenure as 

Mrs. BiU C. Coleman 
presented Mrs. Moss with two 
silver goblets on behalf of the 
membership.

New officers serving with 
Mrs. Coleman are Mrs R. J. 
Ream, vice president: Mrs. Gal
braith. aecreUry; and Mrs. John 
Burgess, trea.surer. Oialrmen 
named by Mrs. Coteman are 
Mrs. Guilford L. Jones, golf; 
Mrs. Boykla, houaa; Mrs. Zike, 
soctxl; Mrs. Powell. dapDcate 
b r l ^ :  Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 
w l ;  Mrs. R. L. Hetth. t 

Mrs. Hayden GrttBUi, tnla- 
Mrs. Zack Gray, pnrty 
Mrs. F. W. Larih« 

wavs and means: and Mrs. Jo 
Bright. pohUettv. The new prsa- 
Ident reminded members that 
(toes should be paid by March 1 

Gueats hitroducnd were Mrs. 
M M Hines, Mrs. T. A. ’R

Cn, Mrs. M. C. Crlgsbv t 
rs. Ennis Cochran. Serving on 

the committee for the special 
luncheon honoring Mrs. W 
were Mrs. Swartz, Mrs. Giifflth, 
Mrs Boykin and Mrs. Estes 
Over 71 attended.

I don’t know how this sugges
tion works but some of the 
women of the city are using 
satin pillow cases on their sleep
ing pillows and some say It 
helf» keep thelf hair just like 
the hairdresser draases tt.

Brighten Halls 
With New Tints
Why not deck the halls with 

a color that m aka them glow 
with Ught' Apply a fresh coat 
of white or i ^ t  tinted paint 
to make haOs to brighten any 
dark area In your home.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
‘Thara’s an slmost mysUcal at
traction U> ths Golden Gata 
Bridge, St Inst for ths pafaders 
who cUmb to * hrights
dally la iw  • ^
o n u ^  '  -

hiDs of green and tvown. The 
bridge's aama was taken from 
the harbor sntrancs, the Golden 
Gita.

The brdliR’s 
more appijc'
■sedlat>’

aoneal draws ftr 
*>an caa be

FRONT PAGE NEWS
AT 9 O'CLOCK MONDAY 

' - WE W ILL PLACE ON
SALE -  EXACTLY

at the hip of a tower, 78 stories 
abavt water, tvea though hs li 
protected by a safety M t, aa 
emorgancy ast and good sense 
from a phugs to ceitsia death. 

"Nothkig ~  you tklak of aoth- 
'  there,” M sahL

do thlak, he eald, 
>«f safety, not dao-

jellent u M y  
zinter has fall-

SOFAS
Prices Sfa I t  At $99.00 To $469.00

ao if you naad to brighten 
your heme with a mw sofa . . . coma 
on down and soa the big savings avail- 
abia on thoso fino quality Sofas.
. . . Early American . . . French Prov
incial . . . Spanish . . . Modern . . .  the 
ttyio you noad will surely be in this 
group.
. . . .  Each Sofa will have a special prka 
tag . . .  showing the former price and 
the final Cloar-A-Way prko.
. . . Each sofa ia parfoct, no aoconds 
. . .  and . . . carry a Wheat's Furnitura 
Company quality guarantao.
. . . Wa bought toe many so out they 
go . . .

REMEMBER JUST 41 SOFAS,
THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING 

IS PROBABLY IN THIS SELLING  
AT TREAABNDOUS SAVINGS 
AT WHEAT'S MAIN STOREI

'  frsni page see)
isak, who is well 

viag where he 
years. Is the 
wre, sod Al 
new top hand
dumber.•

psnel here has 
d in filing tar an 
slon of the “Head 

am which proved m  
V screening pra- 
'ers last summer, 

ting them for s 
V If It foes 

'«d. It wQl be 
ta Morrison

Boy Scoot dls- 
for n  boys to 

Scoat troops, or 
J between now 

of tba ytar. This 
ilct prerént to tba 

putUng M over ks 
sUU.lt woahf be s 

z t to boys 
to

being
S great program. • •
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v t  coert la Abl- 

Rsy Null and 
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17M Marry Drtve — Seatb Of 
Firm  Rd. 7N Oa BIrdweU Laar

DON'S
Discount* Cleaners

And

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Cleaned And Pressed

Man's Pants,
Ladlas' Copris ........................................  m

Man's Saits, W X
Ladiat' Sufes (Plain)^................................ 1 # W

Drapas (UnBwad) _  X j
Par Fonal .................................................  » W d #

Lamdarad #  ̂
Shirts ........................................................

No. 2
SOUTH SIDE

HIGHLAND SHOPnNG CENTER

DON'S
Discount Cleaners

And

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Cleaned And Pressed

Man's Pants,
Ladlas' Caprit ............................. ........... M

Man's Suits,' V X
Ladlas' Sufes (Plain) .............................  B W W

Drapas (Unlinad) X g

Laandatad m j
Shirto ....................................  ................

SEM I
ANNUAL CLEARANCE. . . conUmies in 

Both Shops

GIRLS’ COATS T E iN  AND JUNIOR

Tsdifen’ wtth Rata. V ahrt to 21J5 COATS
NOW 12.00 TO 15.00

Gfels’ Caala, Brakea Start, Vthes la 2S.M Valwas Ta 1 k  n f |
* NOW 12.0a TO 25.0a 27.50, NOW ......................  l a # a W

BOYS’ CAR COATS 
NOW 3.98 to 12.98

SIZES 1 TO 7 
VALtXS TO 17JI VALUES 

TO 2 M. NOW

KN EE SOCKS
LOO to L50

GIRLS’ SLIM  JIM S
One Grara Stirs 2 ta lx. Vslars Is I.N

NOW 1.25 TO 1.98
Oar Grenp Stars T la 14, Valaes to 4.18

NOW 1.98 TO 2.98

DRESSES
5“.8*-15*

Valwts
To 30.00

G IR LS ’
T^HIRTS, Valars to 2M .....................  Nsw I N to I J I
BLOUSES, Valam to J.N .....................  Naw 1.98 to 2.S8
glrta’ SKIBTS ............................................  Naw % PBICE
DRE.SSES, 2 to «x—7 to H  Valnn to 14.N. S.N to S.M

R A B IES ’
DIAPER SETS. Valnes to 4.N .............  New 1.N to IM
LONG PANT SETS. Vetaes to 8.M . . . .  Naw 2.N to SJ8
Raby HOODED JACKETS, Valaes I.M Naw ... IfS
Baby BLOUSF.S, Valaes to 4.M ............ New 1.81 to IJ I

BOYS’
Taddler SLACK SÍTS, vsinet to S.N ...............  Naw 3.N
SPORT COAT8, Vahes to 8.M ......................... Naw 4.N
SLACK SETS, Vahes to 7.M ............................ Naw 4.M
T*RXTOTS, VftiBeS to l.N ••aeeaaoaaeaaaaawowas# NOV 1-N
DRBSS SHUm, Vatoft to I SS .......................  Néw I X

I L IN G ER IE
. Whter PAIAMAS, Vahea to I.N .....................  Naw 2.M
Nylaa GOWNS A PJ'S. Vahes to 4.M ........  Naw 2.N
ROBES. Vahes to I N  ..........................  Naw 2.98 to l-N
CAN-CAN SLIPS, Vahes to 5.18 ....................... Naw t.W

TH E K ID 'S SHOP

SLIM  JIM
ÍÍ^IS, NO,.....500 to 8.00
BLO USES
íî SS, NOW......4.00 to 6.00
RO BES
ÍÍH K . NO, .. .7.00 to 1500 
PEIGN O IR SETS
VALl-ES TO 11», NOW...... 10.00
SK IR TS
ÍÍ̂ SS. NI«......500 to 500
SW EATERS

500 to 1500v .L iira
TO 1S.N, N O , . . . .

r



WEBB WINDSOCK
% By EAREN SKANCHY 
Mrs. C.* K. Bruce was l«>n-

ore<l at a farewell bridge party
hornTuesday afternoon in the home 

of Mrs. C. W. Blou^. Cobost- 
e^ses were Mrs. R. B. Purant. 
Mrs. J. H. Carlson and Mrs. K. 
L. Kruslyak A delicious cherry 
cream pie was served to the 
bonoree and guests, members in 
the S31st FIS. The hastesses 
presented Mrs. Bruce with an 
electric cigarette Ughter.

Mtk Carl Kitt. They' enjoyed 
four days <d skiing at Brecken- 
ridge, Colo., and' traveled to 
AllMquerque, N.M., where they 
spent Christmas with his par
ents, C(d. and Mrs. R. E. Flech
sig. .

Capt. and Mrs. W. E. Hol
comb have returned from Jack-
son. Miss., where they spent

fam-

Capt. and Mrs. L. G. Vale 
and Capt. and Mrs. H. L. Kim- 
■ey hosted a New Year’s Eve 
cocktail party for members in 
StanBoard and Training Section 
Highlighting the party, held in 
the Vale home, was an ice tea 
punch which was served. The 
group adjourned to the Officers' 
Open Mess to bring the new 
year In.

MaJ. and Mrs. V. P. Bakies 
and family have returned from 
a trip to New Orleans. La., 
where they spent eight days vis
iting her family.

Lt. and Mrs. D. S. Campbell 
visited their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Berle Campbell and Mr^ 
and Mrs. Robert Robertson, in 
Miami. Okla., over the hobdays.

Holiday visitors in the home

the holidays visiting their 
ilies and friends.

Lt. and Mrs. J. C. Zygner vis
ited his parents in West Vlr

of Lt. and Mrs. J. L. Pearson 
were his parents and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pearson 
and Dean, and his aunt, Mrs
Ella Peterson. They were here 
from Iowa for a 10-day >1sit.

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Mor
gan held an open hoase for 
members of Class 67-D last 
week.

Capt and Mrs. S. G. Flowers 
flew jo Cebulon. N. C., to spend 
ChrlMmas with his mother

ginia over the hoUdays.
ANNIVERSARY

Lt. and Mrs. A. E. Greiner 
were honored on their second 
wedding anniversary last week 
by Lt. and Mrs. R. L. Speros. 
Lt. and Mrs. John Slaughter and 
Capt. and Mrs. G. H. Vôtres. 
The group enjoyed dinner at the 
Shrimp Boat.

Lt. and Mrs. L. L. Ledbetter 
have returned from Tallassee, 
Ala., where they \isited their 
parents. Dr and Mrs E. 0. Ma- 
jure and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Ledbetter, o w  Christmas.

Lt. and Mrs. T. C. Lsaacson 
spent the holidays visiting her 
parents in Lexington. Ky., and 
his parents in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holder, 
410 Aylford, are aaaoaaclag 
the eagagmeat a a d ap- 
preachiag aianlage of their 
daughter. Liada, ta John L. 
Dartaa. saa of Mr, aad Mrs. 
Thomas E. Digaaa, R t 1, Big 
Spring. The roupie plans aa 
early snmraer wedding.

CAFETERIA MENUS O N E  W EEK ONLY-9a.m.-6p.m
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS land gravy, spinach, cream style I 

MONDAY — Ground meat loom, fruit cup, rolls, butter and 
and spaghetti, carrots. Peter milk.
Pan salad, whole wheat bread, 
applesauce and milk.

Tl'F>SDAY -  Tamales.
beans, spinach with egg s¡Kto

s.
They arrived back at Webb in'com bread, blackberry cobbler 
time for New Year’s Eve and and milk, 
hosted a party that night.

Capt. and Mrs W. E. Hol
comb enjoyed a short \1sit with 
Capt. and Mrs. C T Davis and 
daughter from Williams AFB, 
Artz., recently, Capt and Mrs 
Davis ware formerly stationed 
at Webb.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox 
hosted an open hou.se bi their 
home recently for members in

WEDNE.SDAY — Com dogs, 
pork and beans. Waldorf salad, 
whole wheat muffins, fruited 
gelatin and milk.

THURSDAY -  Fried chicken, 
new potatoes in sauce, green 
beans, rice muffins, nut-spice 
cookies and milk

FRIDAY — Old fashion stew.
the medical group and close pickled beets, lettuce wedges
friends. with salad dressing, com bread.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Graft of'ice cream bar (elementary). 
Myrtle Beach. S. C„ are herellemon m ^ g u e  pie ( h ^

FRIDAY — Barbecued tur
key, baked beans, cabbage alaw, | 
cherry cobbler, bread, butter 
and mQk.

for a two-week visit with their 
daughter and family, Maj. and 
Mrs. B. R. Butler.

Capt and Mrs W. E. Otander 
visited hit family In Saa An
tonio over the Christmas bob- 
dajrx.

HOUDAT VACA'nON 
L t and Mrs. L. A. Ericksoa 

had a deUghtfnl holiday vaca- 
tkm. They packed their skis and 
headed for Rnidoao, N. M.. prior 
to Chiisunas and ietui tied here 
to spend Christmas. They then 
went to Anstla to visK friends 
and oa to Houston to see the 
sights. FYom there they travrted 
to New Orleaas. La., where they 
spent New Year'a visiting U. 
Emile Legendre.

, Capt. and Mrs. L. A. Hoskins 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Hoskins of Midland 
for a few days Christmas morn
ing they wswt to Gaineivllle, 
Tex., to visit her » ren ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Thompson 

Capt. and Mrs. D D Wilson

schiK)]) and milk
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Steak fingers

Class Has 
Luncheon
A hutcheon was held Friday 

by the members of Susamu 
W cy Sunday wh< i class of 
FifM MetbodLst rntirch. The 
members met at the ( hurch fel
lowship hall with Mrs. H. N. 
Robtnson presiduig.

The tnvocatioa was given by 
Mrs. W. A. I.aswell. and the 
Rev. Harold Rucker gave the
devtittoa.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf with 
tomato sauce, creamed pota
toes. vegeuble salad, strawber-: 
ry gelatin, wholewheat rolls,' 
butter and milk.

W EDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en and cream gravy, green! 
beans, candied auced carrots., 
sweet chews, biscuits, butter 
and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS -  
MONDAY — Steak and gravy,| 

creamed potatoes, cabbage sal-'
ad, peaches, hot biscuits, plain 
or oiocotate milk

TUESDAY — Hambargers.
onions, French fries, lettuce and' 
tomatoes, applesauce, plain or| 
chocolate milk

WEDNESDAY -  Stew, bat
tered com. apncol cobbler, com{| 
bread, plain or chorolata miOt 

THURSDAY -  Chicken pie.
biackeyed peas, pineapple,

Mrs A. C Bass and her group 
_  _ _ _ served the luncheon, and the

I n ^ ’advVntage of the holida^ ’̂ ' sh«?«^ tables wrre covered 
to tour the West Cos-st Thev »1th white linen and centered 
made stops at Juarez. Mexlco.i»^’*» arrangemenu of seasonal 
and In California. Arizona, and flowers.
the Air Fort» Academy at Colo
rado Springs. Colo. While in I-a.s 
Vegas. Nev., they saw the 
stage play, •‘HeDo, Dolly," star
ring Betty Grable.

Capt. and Mrs. Mel Bunn host
ed a ‘‘Footbafl Open House" 
New Year’s day for members 
in the «l.st FIS. The guests 
enjoyed lo u n ^ g  around the 
rheettng for then' favorite team 
while watching color television. 
Chips a n d  dips, cranberry 
punch and ham sandwiches were 
served throughout the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Collins 
f r o m  Denver, Cok»., gpent 
(lirlstinas here with her son and

Guests were the Rev and Mrs. 
Leo K Gee, Mrs Wade Bled
soe, Mrs. Lena Anderson and 
Mrs Ijna Flewellen

and Mrs. N. Afamily, Capt 
Little.

Lt. J . D. Arnold was hon
ored at a surprise birthday par
ty given by Mrs Arnold and Lt 
and Mrs. W. A. Cottrell last 
week. IPs and wives In C Flight 
gave Lt. Arnold a variety of 
gag presents

SEE FAMILIFil
U . and Mrs R W Trickel 

spent the holidays in Wisconsin 
visiting their families. Mrs 
Trickel remained- for a longer 
visit and plans to return in two

Capt. and Mrs Michael Car- 
roll were hosts to Class 67-D, 
FO Sec., for an informal party 
la.st week Additional guests 
were her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
F/dwtoi AnastroHL Lt. and Mrs 
Ijirry Rea, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs M. L Artnur and 
Mr. and Mrs B. McNeely, in 
Lynchbergh. Va., over the holi
days.

C!apt. and Mrs. W. P. Stewart 
J u s t  returned from Pueblo, 
Cok).. where they attended a 
reunion with his family It was 
the first time the entire family

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mr«. Joy 
Fortenborry

Hoatess:
Au autabUshad Newcomer 

Greetliif Sarvtoe In a OeM 
where experience counta for 
meniti and eatlsfactlOB.
1297 Lloyd AM 2-2H9

had been together In 16 years.
d Mrs. M. J. Took host-MaJ. and 

ed a New Year’s Eve party for 
the medical group and cloae 
friends. They went to the Offi
cers’ Open Mess to welcome the 
new ym r tat 

Maj. ahd Mrs. George Aubry 
were honored at a farewell din
ner nu ly  hw Maj and Mrs. B 
R Butler last week.

LL aad Mrs. R. L. Flechsig
/ f M (  part of their vacation fat 
ivolorado Springs. Colo., where

I
te ]r  vw nd b v  p o w u . Mr. and

Pour Yourself a Silken, Scented Skint
A LL O V ER  LO TIO N

CREM E JU N G LE GARDEN IA  
or CREM E TUVARA

And there's a gift of Spray Bath Perfume with 
each dispenser bottle to introduce you to 
these throat-to-toe delights! Now, for the 
first time, you can float in after-bath or 
before-bed lotion, gloriously perfumed with 
either Jungle {Gardenia or Tuvara, both by 
Tuvache.The eight-ounce bottle

m

UP TO 5 Q %  ARF
HAND MADE AND DECORATED

THURSDAY—Hamburger andij 
French fries, lettuce, sliced to-i 
matoes. onions and pickles, k»' 
cream and milk.

BLACK (RUSH SEAT)

Lodderback Chairs
$cooRegular

$19.50

nut butter cookies, plain or i 
oíate milk. l|

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks, hut 
tend potatoeh, slaw, banana 
pudding, sliced bread, plain or' 
chocolate milk.

Brass Vanity Stools
$750Regular

$9.95

Shop The

Red & White
TAGS

ALL OVER OUR 
STORE FOR

BIG
SAVINGS!

EARLY AMERICAN

Baskets & Buckets

257.0 ARF

ONE GROUP r
PICTURES
LAMPS
WALL
PLAQUES V:2 ARF

Triple Dresser & King Size Headhoard itauan ptoviHcuL wm $i<« nso
«  '  •  I  •  n  C  HUTCH TOO LARGE FOR MOST HOMES, TABLE TOO < A C A
S p o n i s h  D i n i n g  K o o m  d U l t C  s m a l l  fo r  h u t c h . WM i *  Clmirt. Rm I Dot. R*fl- ^S9S

Modern Walnut 2>Pc. Sectional DAMAGED. REGULAR $239 $169
Genuine Leather Chairs With Ottoman ONE RED, ONE GREEN. Reg. S149 $100
L A  O k i  • \ A / * a.1> O a j . MR. a n d  MRS. c h a ir  w it h  o t t o m a n . VFILD
M r *  O l  M r s *  w I l Q i r S  T T l f n  V i r o n i o n  g r e e n  p r in t . (H »«M rs.C k« irlssito t9 «d )R «9-S139"w

SOLID MAPLE BEDS POSTER, CHAIRBACK OR PANEL BEDS. REGULAR $S9   $30
MAPLE OVAL COFFEE TABLE SCRATCHED ON TOP. REGULAR S37.S0 . .  $10
Mahogany Coffee Tdhie With Leather Top u g u l a r  mso.........$5

M AH OGANY CORNER T A B L E 1 0
While Provincial Triple Dresser 1 ONLY! BY BASSETT. 72-INCH. 

DAMAGED BACK LEG. REG. $225

$150
CLOSE-OUT ON ALL DANISH MODERN LOOSE 

CUSHION WOOD FRAME LIVING ROOM FURNITURE.
PRICED TO MOVE NOW! YOU MUST SEE OUR PRICES TO BELIEVE THEM

3-PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP VINYL COVERED SOFA, ROCKER AND Ri- 
CLINER. ASSORTED COLORS. REG. $199 . .

$149
OUR SPECIAL 1 .0 0  TABLE HAS BREN

COMPLETELY RESTOCKED WITH GIFT ITEMS GALORE I

CARTER'S FURNITURE
OUT OF HIGH RENT DISTRICT —  BUT — DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

100-110 RUNNELS
100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

> ‘ > b
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O rrm m ln  imUilllag J. B
Installed At Temple *

Mt, BMareail N«. I ll , ctM t t e B at thef t  • •  X 1 rww* • I I «  w v i w  B l  H N
18 pmlarat rommaadrr ef BIx Spi1^{ C«B- MiMak Teaiple Wedantey ereiriaK. la
mandn-y Na. 31, KalghU Tna|Mar, aa i italBBi; afnren. ihawi fraai Mt arr Mn
M n Kagrae Grass, srroad fraai rtaJM, aa la rry  MMdletaa, Lea Parter aad Arthai
warthy pm ldrat a( the Sarial Orter a( the Caals.

Joint Installation Held 
Masonic Temple

STORK CLUB

t: Mrs. H a r .u , «ho wm «übte to be JP«*-ifPSi*illSL fiS*
second vicelaat. Ha was aaalsled by &oU Jh,** ^

arvev Hoaser.aad Joe Lemon. wishing • pounds

The 19M officen of the first vice president: Mrs 
Knights Templar and the Social vey Hooser Sr.,
Order of the Beauceaat ware in-'president; Mrs. Harvey Hoaser.aad Joe Lemon 
stalled Wednesday evening dar Jr., preceptress; Mrs. E. E. t ,M ||«  offlec wMi len esti*  
lag a )olnt InsUUalion held in BriadCy, recorder; Mrs. C. R ' « « i  a  F Phis i S e r a i S n ?  
the M ^ i c  Temple. 2214 Main |McClenny, treasurer; Mn. A. J. o  L. Nabors, captaM general’ 

Ungston was iMtaDad Way, marshaU; Mrs Ervin Dan-!NeU Spenm . soiloc w uten;
1 ^ . M sl^n t marshaU; Mrs. Robert Lee. Junior warden;
Orbia Dally, chaplain; Mrs. For-1i^nuNi ~ ~

J. B
as eminent c-ommander of the 
Rig Spring ('ommandery No. 31,

WEBB AFB MpSPITAL 
Bora to Aim aa l.C. aad Mrs. 

Thomas H. Scott, 1509 Main, a 
1 ^ ,  Lori Dente, at 1:45 ajn., 
OK. 30, weighing 4 ponds.

Bom to Airman 3.C. and Mrs. 
B %  W. Belt, 1506 Robin, a boy, 
Billy Wayne J r ,  at 0:46 a.m.. 
Dee. 30, weigblag 0 pounds, 15
OUftCBS.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Mi- 
d ne l 8. Bounds, 15M-B Syra- 

a girl. Mildred Ann, at 
|;45 a.m., Dec. 30, weighing 5 
pounds, 54  ouncee.

Bora to S. and Mrs. Jack 
W. Johnnon, 8K Andree, a girt, 
Andrea Hope, at 3:37 a.m., Jaa.
1, weighiag 7 pounds, 4U ounces 

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John
B. Caia, 1342 Wood, a 
Stephanie Lee, at 3:14 a m., Jan.
2, weighing 8 pounds, 4 ounces. 

Born to Alnnan 3.C. and Mrs.
Nathaniel R. Bryant, Ranch 
Ian, Apt. I. a girl. Rosetta La- 
cine, at 10:10 a.m., Jaa. 2, 
weighing I  pounds, II4  ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
R o b e r t  A. Lavender. 009 
Abranas, a girl, Shari Danm, at 
I p.m., Jan. 4, weighing • 
pounds. 114  ounces.

Born to 2nd U. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Petersen. 3909 HamBtan. 
a girl, Edith Marie, at 1:59 
p m . Jan. 4, weighing I pounds, 
14  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HUSPITAL 

Bon to Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Chazarrla, 594 NE Ith. a girl, 
Ermma Linda, at 4:48 p.m 
Doc. 31, weighiag 9 pounds 44 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Spence, 544 Chickasaw, 

in
itng • pounds. 54 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Do- 
porto, 744 NW 8th, a bey. 
Robert, at 9:30 p .m . Jan. 1, 
weighing 4 nounds. 4 pounces

5, weighiag 8 pounds. I4  o 
HOWARD COUNTY

3B3NI
a m., Dec. 31, weighing 7 pounds,
44 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. J 
Johnson. 2812 Larry, a boy, JtBia 
Mark, at 1:81 a jn ., Jan. 5, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Barn to W . and Bfrs. Joa 
Kerby, Rt. 2, Box 280, a girl, 
^ u ra  Jean, at 10:23 a.m., Jan.

ounces
ARD COU1

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Born to'Mr. and Mrs. HaroM 

C. McLean, 104 Bell, a girl 
Tammy Jo, at 3:43 p.m., Dec 
31. weighing 10 pounds, 154 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hamid Knight, R t 1, Box 211B, 
a girl, Jill Ann, at 4:08 a.m., 
Jan. 5, weighing 5 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
•Marvin, Rt. 1. a boy, Shelb 
Robert, at 1:44 p.m., Jaa. 
weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces

I

Sets Date
m i  Mrs. Jl— ly CnrteOt,

n m ÌT h « e^  their 
•tonte fnye, to

pm the hrMegruuni la thesaii 
to Ito, and Mn. I , P. Mtotor,

a T T iS ^ ie te L t  to ito  f S
BapMto Chmeh to te a ^ v e s .
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Credit Club Speaker 
Introduces Changes

COSDEN CHATTER

Kansas Residents Join 
Petrofina Force Here

A letter to apireclatlon fron: 
the Howard County RehabtUta- 
tten Center, for six step stools, 
was read at the Thursday lunch
eon meeting of the Big S p r ^  
Credit Wmnen's Club. The let 
ter was presented by Mrs 
Pyrle Bradshaw, president, who 
cmxhictod the buMness session.

The finance committee re
quested that money from the 
pecan sale be turned in for 
bbulation.

Mrs. J. B. Apple presented the 
third lesson la the study maaaal 
"Progressive Bureau ’* She ex
plained how a ttandardted 
method of giving coded reports 
had been devekyed by the As
sociation Credit Bureaus. Tbs 
method if already being used in 
nuny areas aad she expressed 
the opiaioa that it win be to nst 
iDcaUy during the next yuor 
Mrs. Apple descrlbod the sytoen 
u  a new language for conuumsr 
credit noting that cote numbtn 
were used tar typos to 
es aad accounts.

Mrs. A. J . P ra fv  won ths (

prte^ aad Mn. Mama Saw- 
toito ofleite tha ctoatog pnm r. 
Tha Btxt Bwettog win ba Feb. 
17 at IS a’ctock aooa at ■otol 
Settles.

Dawsop HD 
Workshop« 
On Sewing

T
LAMESA ( 9 0 —Dawson Coun

ty home deinanstratkn cluha are 
sponsoring a fashion a t a d y  
course in thetr meettags during 
January according to Mrs. Mil
lie Medlock, Dawson Camry 
home demonstration agent.

Inctadud in the courut wU be 
general sowtog, aJtortng and re- 
ftyttag to garmeau and a pre> 

to faahkms In boys and 
•f-

■i win be bold In the 
s Bufldtag at tha Oaw- 

aon Oetmty fato grounda aad is 
to tha

Born to

Dale (ieorgs has been trai 
rred by Amencun Petrof«a I [)•« «

from Bl Dorado, Kaa., to Bto! tFcMay Ba&oa 
Spring to work ia the a.spbah 
sales dspartment. His wife and 
four children wU Join hint later.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Farm  had 
as guests last weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Miner to Lawton.
C ^ .  lIlDer la the brad has- 
kethan coach at Cameron Cto-

X  . G. T. Guthrie win return 
to Gatveston Tuesday for a

dro G án a te . Star Route, La-
Lean- chrrkup at John Sea*y ffoupltal

Knights Templar, and Mrs. F̂ u- ter Hanks,'innsic director; Mrs. van ierorter ’ % 5ln  i"*****-* ^̂ *'*®*®**' ■*
gene A“* ''' S'"«*«- ■‘««»¿«rt bearer; ¡uattoard beaiW, Alton L Chi^’**of Big Spring .\s.semh!y No. 211, Mrs -----‘
Social Order of the Reauceant ^er; 

Installing offloers were Lee
Porter, past commander of Btg 
Spnng Cnmmandary No. 31, aad 
Arthur G ('oou. grand gwieraF 
Lstiimo of the Grand Comtnand- 
ery of the Stata to Texas, both 
for the Knighta Templar, and 
Mrs. Harry Mtddtoton, pnat

Eresident of Big Spring Aawro- 
ly No 211, for the Bcauccants 
Color guards for the Bcan- 

ceant service were Neil Spen
cer, Ray Thomas and 0. L. Na 
bnn. all Sir Knights, and the 
candle lighten were Judy Daa- 
tols and Kay Settle. Mrs. 0. L. 
Nabors led' the P to to  of AL 
togianre, and Mn. t^ rl Brad
ley was .solotot.

NEW SLATE
The new officen are Mn 

Gross, presKtont; Mn. Nabon, 
oracle; Mrs. WiDard SaUhraa,

E m ^  Welch, color bey- sword bearer; T. R. Mor- 
Mrs. O. B. Hull, wardrobe warder, John Williams, sen-

m . Jaa 2, weighing 4 poumk.
i?4 ounces

Jerry Si 
■ Falls Ih

a; Mn. Bob Laa, 
hold daofiitcr; Mn 
Vldtert. lanor guard 
W. C. Everett, outer guari

Aaalsting Mn. Middtotan wHk
the instalutioa wen Mn. L. I  
Perry, Mn Ton Heltaa, M n 
Jack Alexandar, Mn. A. f. 
Pitta, Mn. Joe Lemon and M n 
James Owens. FoOewtog the 

president's addram, M n 
Gross rectovud tha proaidcnt’ai 
pia from Mn. Nabors, who w u  
pr euenled a past prestdsnf s  pia 
by Mn. Groan. The ceremony 
conchMtod with Mn. Nabor*! gin 
to the asaembiy.

For the Knights Templar 
sUllation. Lee Porter substi
tuted for Hal Burnett, past grand 
commaadar of the Grand Com- 
mintery to tha State to Tex

B<ini to Mr. and Mrs Jesus 
Ramirez Jr., 908 NE llth. a boy.

Jaa Hoard,
_ « ¿ A  P*«rt.(Je«is III, at 12:38 a m , Jan 3,
Bay Thanas. mrond guard; andj^jgijj^g 7 pounds, 15'  ̂ ounces 

^  guard MALONE AND HOGAN
tot eminent com-l FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

„ *..**“ ***• save' Doni to Mr. and Mrs I,alne
tan benodicuon. Porte, IIM Eleventh Place. a.Klngdom.

iMWMww jSW. Elizabeth Elaine, at 4'28. Mr. and Mrs
A dianar praeadod the in«tal-, ^  '

lotion, a a l  aftorwaid, a recep-!
Uen was hoM to lha banquet 
ban. Tha tabto waa covered with 
whtta Itoen aad caatored with an 

to rod carnattoos 
by Mteer candelabra 

hokUnc whlto tapen. Crystal 
aad nivar appointments were 
used. Those serving were Mn 
R. V. MMdtotoo. Mrs Brindley,
Mn. C. O. NaOey, Mrs Nabon.
Mn. Harry Middleton and Mn 
Willard Sullivan.

Approximately 104 attended.

U in Wichi
ta Falls this weekeud to be wMi 
her nmther, Mrs 0. .SlephenMW. 
whe la Hodergntag minor sur-

X .  Jimmy Gilmore Is visit
ing the C. F Wakefields in Abi
lene this weekend.

Mr. and Mn.

John Santo aad Tm tm f Har-I 
lul te—‘ titoir vneadeaa M

Brandt Baize Is on vacation.

A&thA Mothers 
Plan Projects
The AAM Mothers Club dis- 

rus.sed proposed prsfacts far thej 
year during the Thursday eve 

vrtth Mn Georgel 
aln.

ning meetiag s 
While, 1709 Mz

I . ^ Gujr 
refresfimewts

Weekend guests of the Roy C .j,^ ,he hostess
Mitchell presided.0 

wert served^

JANUARY '66 . .

CARPET
CLEARANCE /

SALE
Rel alirr Ball IN 9TOCK to cbaaaa tram!

THE j 
CARPET STORE

•  Q •

Brookses are Mr and Mrs J. C.
Caudill and Lorene of Possum! The next mrcdng will ba tê j

I March m lha honw of Mn. Wal- 
Wetoy Foot o f-te  Moart, 199 Jeffersnn.

1307 S. Orngf Dial AM 3-4611

SECOND W EEK!

1 4

BARNES PELLHIER 
HALF-YEARLY

L«cu Trim  or Toilorad

UUMES NYLON 
HALF SUPS

40 denier nylen In Iocs 
trim Of tailored itylet. 
Sizes S M L

U dite' 100% Nylen .

2-Piece PAJAMAS
You’d axpact 
to pay up 
to 1.96 for 
thOM . . .
SLaeo 32 to 40.

S till (aoing Strong! Great Savings For Yon 
On Natiohally Advertised Women’s Shoes. 
A ll From Our Regular S tock . . .  S till 
Many, Many Great ValnesTo Choose From!

Udite' Uiroine
OiolHa

Wolfa Lengtli And Granny

GOWNS
Pink or
Blue.
SPECIAL

Lodim  Nykm

SATMEm BHOS

S M A R TA IR E.............
COBBLERS . 7.90 &  8.90
LIF E S T R ID E .............
OLD M AINE T R O n ER  8.90

Naluralizer 9.90 & IOi.90
A D O R E 'S .....................9:90
DE USO D E BS . . . .  14.90 
P A U Z Z IO ................ ... 16.90

Uawry avtoy iiyton sattweWa 
WhHe er postals. Sites S M L. Matching Handbags Greatly Reduced

W L
C^_F5i . A N T H O N Y  C O .

Open
Thuraday Ivunlngn 

*TII • '
ptiLtm

113 EobI 3rd

tou
k '
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BfOdWw U\fúf
MRS. GEORGE E. R.\RSON

Miss Merle Coates 
Married In Chapel

iVMIO« AUXIUAKV.Iltory. Chi Isf enee« Tudu Ho^t 4 p.m.
•I AftAXIM# NBIIMAN SOMS LODO!No. 13P->Pondorow Motor Ino« 7 p
XI MAI IXIMrLAA CHAPTiX« BotaSlgn>o Hil-Mrt. Waéf BloBsoOt I p.m
itITISN WIVBI CLUB—Giorno Boom Btonoof Notufol Coo Compony« 7:3t p.m.
IAOI.CS AUXILIABV̂ Odpt HoH« 7.30 p.m.
BBTA OMICKON CHABTBB. Boto Stoma Phi—Mro. Dolbort Stonloy« 7 JB p.m.
SOCIAL OBDCB OP TMB BBAUCBANT —MoRonK Tomolo 7:30 pm.
AU KAPPA« Eptiton SIpmo Alpha— Mrt Gono Doon, 7:30 p m.
POKSAN PTA — Khool oototortot ?;SB 

P mMABTHA WISLBYAN SIKVICB OUILD«

High Tallies 
Announced
Winners of the Thursday eve 

nine duplicate bridge ganies at 
Webb AFB Officers Open Mess 
were George D. Pike and Mrs 
J. H Holloway, first; Mrs El 
vis McCrary and Mrs Ward 
Hall, second; and Mrs Ron Kib- 
ler and Dr Jack Tyson, third 

• • •
For the Friday afternoon 

games at Big Spring Country 
Club, north • south winners 
were Mrs Joe Steyer and Mrs 
Riley Foster, first, Mrs Kibler 
and Mrs John Stone, second; 
Mrs. Clurles Tompkins and Mrs 
Don Newsom, third, and Mrs 
Fred tuning and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripbng Sr . fourth

East • west winners were Mrs. 
W'aliy Slate and Mrs J. D. Rob
ertson, first; Mrs E L. Pow
ell and Mrs Champ Rauiwater, 
second; Mrs A Swarti and 
Mrs J. H Fish, third, and Mrs 
E M Bunn and Mn. C. A. N«l- 
son, fourth.

Players were also remln«led 
that the Wednesday and Friday 
games at Big Spring Country 
Club would be Master Point.

nr«t M»n>o««»t C«H*rc«»—(Aurdi parlor, 
7:30 pm.

.T . A IM S-t evita  SI Mory'« epl>copol Churcti-poriili houM, 7 p.m. 
WMV, Stadium iop lltt—ol dturdi, J.X  p.m.

TUtSDAY
•  I«  SPRIN« •■ SiKA N  LO D O ! No2M -IOOF hou, 7 ;»  pm .
FA N N attlN IC  CLUS-HoliOav Inn. 17 a dock noon.
•  USIMSSS ANO PROM SSIONAL WOM 

■N'S CLU e—Wogon Wtiod Rntouront 7 X  p.m.
■N>*«N A. K S a  M B IK A H  LODOB NoIS3—lodo» holl, 7 X  pm .
LAOiaS eOLF ASSOCIATION ~ BI« 

Surma Cooniry Ctub. all doy pol«. 
NCO Wives CLUB—NCO 0pm  M n*7 X  p m.
FOTFOUBRI CLU e-M rt. Do* Tliomao.7 :X  pm  .
FAST MATRONS, ORS — Downtown TooRoom, 7 p.m
FRICR PTO R  D tLTA . Sola Sigma PM —Mrt. Jolm Gory, I  p m 
O RO tR OF THR RAINROW tor G irli —Motorvk Ttmpio 7 p.m. 
SFOUOAZIO FORA Study Chib — Mrt 

Bill C Colrmon. 7 X  p m.
TOPS FOUND RRRRLS-Ftam o Room, 

Plonoor Noturot Got Company, 7 3$

Xm.
LL  TALKRRS TOASTMISTRRSS Club —ONIcori Opon Mom, Wtbb AFB, 7 :X

fm
KAS NURSBt ASSOCIATION-ctiurdi 

parlor, W eilry Motoodiit Ctturcti, 7 :X  p.m.
WRRB LA D IRt OOLF ASSOCIATIOM-

Wrbb AFB goll court*. > X  o.m. 
R ^ T T  MO C Lu e-M rt O B. Cookmt.
t^ R r ' NO C LU e-C tm  Club Nout*. 1

k I nTWOOO F-TA -oI KbObl, S ilt  p.m. 
WASNIMOTON FLACR F-TA-odWbl 0»

dltorlum, ,]:4S  p.m.
OAV MILL F-TA -ot Kheol. 7:31 Fm . 
WSCS FIrtI MoMiodlil Church—ol churdi, 

t :X  am
WMS W otliidt BoptW Churdt-ol dwrch, * :X  a
ST. ANNB'S OUILO, SI. Mory'i Rplt- 

copal Church porlth holl. 7 pm . 
ALTAR SOCIBTY, Immoculott Itoart 

Mary CoWwIk Church porlth holl. 
NBMI, Roti Fourth Boplltl Church—at church, >:S| ojn .

WIONRSOAV 
LAOIRS HOMR LBAOUR. Solvation

Army — Cltodol. 3 p.m.
AUSIC STUDY CLUB — Mrt R. F.Moochom. 3 :X  pm.
ORWCOMBRS CLUB — Cotdm Country Club. II X  o.m
BFO DOBS — Rita Lodo*. I  p.m. 
FOUR O'CLOCK GordonChih-M i^ R e  

Kobarwli. I X  p.m.
CHILD STUDY CLU R-M rt. R. F . F
iBW^AMO CHATTRR CLU O -M rt. S. RNoblot, 3 p.m.
OASIS^M RORN CLU O -M rt. L*t Fori
F L aIn t RRS OARDRN CLU O -M rt. J. W.Tronthom, I X  pjn.

THURSDAY 
ALTRUSA CLUO-Cofc*r'i Rntmiran«, 13
LAURA B. MART Choplor, O RS-M e  

tome Tompio, I  p.m.
ALPHA CHI CMAFTBR, Cptllon Stana 

Alpha—M rt. 0  M. Moor*. 7:3ÌI p.m. 
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM -M rt. Don Bobbin*. l :X  pm .
F R O O R IU IV I WOMAN'S FORUM -  

Mrt. 0 . O. Whilton. * :M am .
LAOIRS AU XILM RY to Big Sartog 

rocki No. M7A-IOOF hall. «~X p.n 
TRXAS KN O O L FOOD SRRVICR t 

Chilian. Big Sprino Chopltr—Coy MIH 
irhool cototorlo, 3 M pm.

CRDAR CRBST F-TA -o l ichool. 7 :»  
p m .

CO LLR M3 'IS pm
A IR riM T F-TA -o l tdMOt, 3 :»  p.m. 
BOVOSTUM F-TA—ol tchool. 3 pjn.

UITMM NO CLUl Mrv M. P. Oryont, t
O^SfO JNTBRIUTIONAL assoabolv1* RW OrMhorhood ol Loeomotivo Rn- Rhmri Cprp*ni*r't Holl, 3 om.RIOAVMOORRN WOMAN'S FORUM — Mr*.Mon» R. Rrmpn. 3 p.m.
L ^ i s  SOCIBTY to Rw RrothorheoR 1 

Railroad TroMmoh-IOOF bolL 7:X

om.HOWARD COUNTY LROAL Sdcrdtarl** AMocldtlon—Oowntown Too R»*m. II o'dodi noon.XVZ CLUB Wagon Who*« Rodouronl, It o'ctock noon.CITY MO CLUR-Mrt. Alton Undorwood,
ST. SioiNCAt OUILO, SI. Mory't Rpta coROI Chutch pirNh hoH, W b«n.

Now at. 
Fisher's . . *

NRIONTS F-TA-ol tchOOL

Cóahomans Occupied 
With Weekend Trips

rOAHOMA (SC) -  Visitors 
last weekend in the W alter Bar
bee home in Sand Springs, were 
her brother, H. L. Graham of 
Fort Worth, who also visited 
with his father, J W Graham. 
Mrs. Douglas Kohout and chil
dren of Fort Worth; and Mr 
and Mrs Charles Barbee. Mid
land.

Jarrell Barbee of the Mid
way Community is a patient at 
Medical Arts Clinic and Hospi
tal

Mrs W. L. Whittington and 
children of Sand .Springs have 
returned from Ripley, Okla. 
where they vtstted with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bay. 
They also visited with her hus
band's pareats. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Whittington, C u s h i n g .  
Okla.

Mrs. Bob ZUbert and children. 
Bonnie and Bruce, returned to 
their home In Lubbock .Sunday 
after spending the past week 
here with her parents, the Pat 
WlLsons. of the Midway Commu
nity

.Mr and Mrs Gerald Oakes 
spent l-'riday and Saturday in
I. ubbock visiting with Mr and 
Mrs (lirls Kountz.

Frank Barnett. Paducah, 
spent the weekend here with 
his brother-in-law and sister, 
-Mr and Mrs Neal Ward, and 
family. Neal Ward and daugh
ter, Shirley, were In Wichita 
Falls Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward ro- 
tumed Monday night from Fori 
Worth They attended the fu
neral aervices of her brother,
J. C. Darllek

r ' l l )

A gently eased sheath dress 
brightened by a flip-tied two* 
toned collar and braided waist 
band Of neat keeping, tex
tured rayon-acetate-cotton-bem* 
berg Mend that's available ui 
bone and navy. 22 95
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Miss Bessie Merle Coates ex-^and basket arrangements of 
changed wedding vows Satur-|chrysantbemums. gladMli and 
day afternoon with Airman 2C 'pompon chrysanthemums Em- 
George Edward Rawson The erald fern trees completed the
Re> Thomas D Holland offi- 
cuted for the double nng ntes 
at the Webb AFB Oupel

background 
Miss Margie Newman, organ

ist. presented s selectx» of trs
The bnde is the daughter ofiditxaial wedding musK She

J
A
W

Mr. and Mrs Ralph L  Coates 
TUI MccWttes. Coahoma, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs MeKin J. Rawson. 
Burlington. Mass.

The altar was m eed  by an 
arch formed orlm candelabra

also accompanied Mlss Peggy 
Maddnx and Miss Kay Clark as 
they sang “Ai-e Mana "

The bride. gi\Tn u  marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of white peau de note and 
Chantilly lace The fitted bodXr

Uttdatxwer strategy...
cups sdlcbed widb *Nylo-Braid’ 

for lovely, lasdog uplift!

"R o m a n œ ”
by Jormfit

■Vi*' i

I

J h f  lowefcer took of your clothes begins 
-with Hie bra yow wear. Qioooe "Romance” 
Bra No. 566 (or lasting uplift, a prettier 
fBohion come. The firm, "Nylo-BraHi” cir
cle alitching in the cops keeps its shape, 
and yours. Tim  corion batiste and sclf- 
otrapB are other l^ger- 
life featnrro. White. Sizes A f l
32A to 38C. Ask for f  VJ
*Hotiaooe”  by Formfit, “

r in Y ‘ BrmmUmmmUmhUlm Aem ItmJy pitk-uf psdagr*.

^ / A o n
Ä N T^M O

as.
V C O
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was designed with a scooped 
neckline a n d  featured re- 
embroidered Alencon lace chia- 
ters centered with seed pearls 
and indescents on the nudnlf 
The Ifxig sleeves tapered to pri- 
al points over the wrists. The 
bouffant overskirt was accent
ed at the edges with appliques 
of lace and seed pearls, and 
the back of the overskirt cre
ated an apron effect o\er the 
tiers of CTuntilly lace which 
formed the chapel tram 

PINK ORt HIDS 
The bnde wore a shoulder- 

length veil of Illusion attached 
to a crown of seed pearls, and 
carried a bouquet of ptnk or
chids.

Mrs Johnny Lindsey, cousin 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or Brtdesnuids were Mtsa Mar
tha Bales and Miss Jerry 
Gaines

The attendants wore Identical 
gowna of p i n k  sada designed 
with fuD skirts and sleeseless 
velvet bodices Their bouqueis 
were of white carnations show
ered with ptnk ribbons 

Airman zC Al M Bower was 
best man. and ushers were 
Airman 2 C Richard Jenn ngs 
and Airman 2 r  Fk»d Oi«on. 
all of Webb AFB 

Mlss Lilly Baker was flower 
girl, and Tom Coates was nng I 
bearer Altar taper lighters were' 
Frank Coates, brother of the' 
bride, and Miss Brenda Baker ; 

WEDDING TRIP 1
For a wedding tnp to an un-l 

dLscloRpd desttnatinn. the bride' 
wore a twro-piece pink knit suit 
and black acres.sones As her' 
corsage, she wore the orchids 
from her bridal bouquet The 
couple will reside at IJN Slate 

The bride is a graduate itf 
Coahoma High School and at
tended Howard County Jurmr 
( ollege She is employed in tbe 
bookkeeping department at 
Swartz

The brtdegntom graduated' 
from Burlington High Schtml.; 
Burlington, Ma.vs. and >s sta-| 
tkined at Webb AFB 

Following the cerenHiny. a re- 
'ception was held in the home of, 
¡Mrs W J Coates. 19<M Goliad,
; aunt of the bride In the receiv
ing line were the honored cou
ple. her parents and attendants 

The rrireshment table was 
covered with a white late cloth 
and centered with an arrange-, 
ment of the attendants' ?)ou-: 
quels The centerpiece was| 
flanked with candelabra hoMt-| 
Ing pink candles The three 
tiered w e d d i n g  rake was 
adorned with a miniature hride 
and groom

Mrs Charles Baker, sister of 
the hride. as.ststed al the re
freshment table, and MLs* Gail 
Coates was In charge of the 
register

Dublin Residents 
Visit In Area
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs Bob Puckett and girls of 
Dublin spent several days here 
with Mr and Mrs Grady Tln- 
dol and boys
' Mr and Mrs. Ovis James and 
children. Guy and Donna, spent 
Saturday In O'Donnell with his 
brother and family, the Freddie 
Jameses

R. Krause has been released 
from Cowper Clinic and Hospi- 
Utl.

The children of W, B. Burch 
were here for the weekend to 
CdMntd IHi birthday SaUirday.
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Find your place in the sun in a D a l t o n  * * *
Q pcjefic duet with crocheted loce cashmere, bisected
with top stitchery, "Witchery'' atop o balance af colour
in lined doeskin flannel. Blouse . . 29.95. Sweater . .  39.95. Skirt

CRY

22.95

I
±
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REH ABILITATIO N  OF SCHIZOPHREN ICS^

Unique Program Under W ay
By lEKBY MONSON 

“The biggest problem I face, 
and the patients face, is the in
ability to communicate,*' said 
Donna June Stevens, registered 
psychiatric nurse at &  Big 
Spring State HosplUl.

Miss Stevens is the supervisor 
of a unique program in mental 
illness rehabilitation. She M in 
charge of a ward of “chronic 
schizophrenic” patients, patients 
who have been termec “chronic 
because of their long stay in the 
hospital and who are suffering 
from schizophrenia, a psychosis 
where patients lapse from real! 
ty into a fantasy world and lose 
contact with their environment.

ONE OF FEW
The pro)ect has been in ef

fect for nearly a year and is one 
of the few in the United States. 
What makes it unique is that a 
trained psychiatric nurse su
pervises a ward of patients, in 
this case 25 men and 25 women, 
with onlv a few attendants to 
help and no doctor in charge. 
Doctors are consulted when 
necessary, if medication Is need
ed. and a consultant psychia
trist. Dr Joan Woods, is on 
hand Intensive therapy is the 
key to the pro)ect.

Miss Stevens came to the hos
pital one year ago She grad
uated from Parkland Hospital 
School of Nursing, Dallas. In 
1157 and attended Texas Wom
en's University at Denton, where 
she received her bachelor of 
science degree in 1M2 

She w orM  in the psychiatric

Political Huddle
'DALLAS (AP)— Gov. John 

CkMMially was in Dallas for semi
private m e e t i n g s  concern
ing Democratic party matters 
Thursday. Sou ces said Connal- 
ly would approve a slate of can
didates for Dallas legislative 

i seats.
unit of Parkland from 1157 untfl 
1963 and than went to Houston 
Medical Center and Methodi.st 
Hospital, where she was the 
head nurse in psychiatric In
struction.

OTHEK DEFECTS 
Miss Stevens feels that a cer

tain degree of intelligence and 
motivatloo must be present be
fore the Mtlent can begin to be 
cured.) ‘The majority of schiz-

BIG SPRING
Mai AM 3-TMI 

119 West 1st

ophreoic patients who will never 
leave the hospital have other de
fects besides mental illness, 
she said. Such thing as mental 
retardation will automatically 
curb the patient’s chances of 
fully recovering.

They have been several signs 
of progress during the ' past 
year, she said.

“We had one patient who had 
been here for 25 years,” she 
said. “After five months of in
tensive therapy and constant 
work, he participated in a vo
cational rehabilitation program, 
was released and now hcMs a 
job.

Another patient who had been 
here 14 years received the same 
kind of treatment and is now 
back in the “world,” bolding 
down several jobs and making 
progress with himself and learn
ing to cope with his problems.” 

WITHDRAW
Schizophrenic patients have a 

difficult

Zoo Gorillas 
Sell Painting
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP)

—Two gorillas trying to earn 
their keep at the Albuquerque 
zoo by fingerpainting have sold
another abstract j • .difficult time communicating 

The zoo announced Thursday and relating to other people, 
that Public Service Co. of New Miss Stevens .said They tend 
Mexico, an electric utility, had to withdraw into them.selves and
bought for an undisclosed price 
one of seven paintings the two 
gorillas have produced

Earlier one painting sold for 
ll.OW and another sold for an 
undisclosed amount.

Zoo officials hope the paint 
ings will raise 115.080, the prk'ei'MeniarHMith 
the zoo agreed to pay on a buy- 
now, pay-later basis for the two 
young gorillas and a third 
which has not yet been deliv
ered.

completely lose contact with 
their environment They create 
a world of their own, she said.

The project is an In-aervice 
training program geared toward 
rehabilitating schizophrenic pa
tients. financed through a grant 
from the National Institute

Psychiatric Nurse
Donna
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Jane Stephens tnpervtne«
<*̂ isions Include conferences on be

havior. schizophrenia, how and 
why the patient la at the hos- 

d what mea.sures can 
to counteract his be-

pital. and
The project includes a thor

ough evaluation of the treatment 
and needs of patients Formal'be taken 
and Informal claas sessions withjhavior. 
patients are being held. Discus-1 ‘The key is merely learning

‘ of few prnjeets.
how to understand and modify 
behavior in the patient,” Mias 
Stevens said.

Z
IN JANUARY

IN MEMORIAM
BigDuring the past year, nseny people in 

Spring artd surrounding area sought to me- 
ntorialise departed friends in a lasting and liv
ing way by nvahing^memorial gifts to the YMCA.

These have been applied to the building 
fund so that the menserials will endure and at 
the same time shelter the program that will 
touch the lives of boys and girls, young men 
and women for good.

The YMCA humbly acknowledges memorials 
te these, several of whom were remembered in 
a number of gifts.

Bernard FIshrr 
Dr. G. T. BaD 
Dea Jihestsa 
Mrs. C. E. TaIbN 
lehaav Slear

Dr. T. H. CaOlns 
Mrs. Carrea B. Jeers 
Mrs. Mania MMrr 
Mrs. B. B. MrEwrn 
Mrs. DrOa Kavaaaagh 

Asm MrCeeib

BIG SPRING YMCA

School Census 
Being Conducted

.The annual school census will.not register a child for achool
be conducted during this month 
by the Big Spring Independent 
School DIralct. Noel Reed, cen
sus trustee, announced today.

The purpose of the census, 
which ia in accordance with reg- 
ulatmns outlined by the Texas 
Education Agencv. is to find 
out how many chiUren of schol- 
asttc age live In the area and 
how many will be six ^ r s  old 
on or before Sept. 1. 1911. The 
cQisus siso tnchides aU children 
atiendhif private or paracblal 
schools

Censas blanks wiO be eent 
home with elementary, junior 
high and senior high students 
Not aQ stodenLs wul receive a 
blank, since all children with 
the same family surname will 
be listed on the same census 
blsnk

Students whose birth dates faD 
between .Sept 1, 1948, and Sept 
2. 1999. wlU be bichided In the 
census.

Parents who haw no children 
In school but who have a child 
with the birth date prior to Sept 
1, 1919. are encouraged to sign 
a census blank at the school 
nearest to their residence. Reed 
said If thev are unable to do 
this, they should caD AM AIC45 
(or a blank, be added.

Reed said that the census did

In the tall, but gas strictly a 
.scholastic counting of students 
residing in the Big Spring area

MEN
IN

SERVICE

VOLUNTEERS 
She praised volunteer grou] 

who are participating In 
protect Among theee are the 
UttJe Theatre mentben, the 
schoolteachers, and a Latin 
American group, which Is bead
ed by Mrs. Connie Enclnoe

Other activities Include p »  
sonal grooming classes and rec
reational activities through the 
new “Plessure Parlor,” where 
games, ping pong snd pool are 
available for pauints' use

Miss Stevens has a permanent 
staff of Mrs. Mary Fortune, T. 
D. Fortune, Mrs. Voncil Newton 
and C. 0. Cross. These attend
ants run the ward and are re
sponsible for the total psychla 
trie care of the patients.

la addiUon, there are trainee 
attendants who rotate through 
the project every four to six 
weeks. At this time Mrs. Martha 
Brady and Will Forman are 
trainee attnndants.

A good thing always is.
Got that cm Vw sit-locw pritn . can’i-wak-for-ehai-iM wor facllng! 

W .lco w i to (ha alabt Obb SS Swing P c .a r It catching «n  « h h  futt 
•boot t tacybody, and ih r r ’ra knrfog tvarv m inuta of It. But the bait pat* 

It (ba cura—at aaay to taka at a twinging naw JaM ar, D rnam k or Deba SSt 
Tbata'a ana pricad right (or eon. Saa r<mr Olda Oaalar tor a Rockat Rs 

todav. Than  watch vonr tarar p a  down aa to o t  tun goaa up- H appr 
•I LOGIC T O  O LD S FO R T H E  N CW I
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SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 East Third

Would You Like 
A Prestige Career?
A» in INVtSTOItS MAN, you would hold i respected pUce 
In your community ts i lifetime represenlaiiv* o< the 
World'« ltrge«t Oittnbutor ot Mutual Furtds.

furthermore, you would have rto limit to your earrttnfi. ̂  
no ceiling to your future., .and you'd be your own bosat

Free Training
You don’t need «ale« or financial experience. If you have 
the character qualifications, we give you a free Irairsfng 
courte while you keep your present employment. In fact, 
you won't need to leave your present job until after you 
prove to yovnclf that a career at an Investors Man cats be 
much nsore rewarding.

' I
find out about this challenging opportunity 
felephone or mall coupon lodayl

DIVElMiriEO SERVICER INC.
J. W. “BILL” RANDLE 
Csisrade CBy—BA 8-3M

EDDIE MEE 
MMIasd-OX 4-Sin

iNvtsTOM D ivtesieito  ssav ic ts, inc

Tvaitv coNDSRV. a*s r tm
m u m r t j  luosock, tixas

etaaat smS ma ml»i mattyn anS a eauvvSTV iTeaU at. ’ tm  irwamr carw rr

.zw..
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Airmaa I.C. Ned G. Salih 
uras pm m ted the PRIDE 
retsloual Results In Daily Ef
forts) Man of the Month award 
at Travis AFB, Caltf recently. 
Airmaa Smith, an aircraft ms- 
chaalc, uras recocnlaed for his 
outstaadiag efforts la the 
PRIDE program designed to re
duce U. S. Air Force operatloa- 
al costs snd increase unit ef 
ficiency and combat lesdlaess 
He Is s member of the Mili
tary Air Traasnort Service 
which provides gkioal alrttft, air 
rescee. seromcdiral evaceatioa. 
air teeather and air photograph
ic and geodetic services for 
U. S. forces. Airman Smith, for- 
nterly of Lamesa. attended La 
mesa High School His wife Is
the former Doris M Baniett • • •

Pvt David L  Owen, son of 
Mr. and Mn. John T. Owen. 
Stanton, ts attending a medical 
aidman conn-, at the Army 
Medical Training Center, Fort 
Sam Houston. Tex. i

During the lO-week course, 
which began Dec. 7, Owen is 
receiving instruction in the ap-̂  
plication of medical treatment.! 
which emphasis on the care of, 
battlefield casualties. |

The 29-year-oM soldier en-. 
tered the Army la.st September 
end completed basic training at' 
Fort Polk, La.

Owen Is a 1963 graduate of 
Stanton Hi^h School.

Radarman Seaman Eddie D 
Gaines. USN, son of Mrs Louise 
Walker, 1515 Sycamore, is back 
on station off the coast of Viet 
Nam aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Ttconderon, after 
a ninfrday visit to Irokoeuka, 
Japan. The visit n v e  Tkondero- 
ga's crew and air squadrons a 
rest after two months of opera
tions with the Seventh Fleet In 
the South China Sea.

Peter Lawford 
Enters Hospital
BOSTON (AP) -  Actor Peter 

Lawford ha.s been admitted at 
New England Baptist Hospital.

A spokesman at the hospital 
said he could say at this ttme 
only that Lawford was admit
ted for a checkup but that BMra 
details might be available k iv .

Lawford came to Boston a f tv  
K was announced Wednesday la 
New York that he and his wife, 
Pat, sister of the late Presl- 
dent JMm F. Kennedy, wore 
separating-

Mrs. Lawford was reported la 
Sun VaDey, Idaho. Lawford B 
Bom la Now York to star wf 

Dovla Jc. l i  ”A Ml
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welcome wherever you shop
with gold star service
W herever you m ay wish to  write a check for purchases, you will find your 
persona liz^  F irst N ational check as readily acceptahle a.s cash. F R E E  per- 
aonalized checks are only a p a rt of th e  GfDLD STA R SER V ICE you receive 
when you hank a t  F irst National. F ast m otor b a n k in g ,  free p a r k in g ,  and 
experienced personnel all combine to  m ake F irst Nationid Bank first in  bonk
ing.

You get Gold Star Service . . . . af Firtt National Bank.

1 ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4aaaiiB-Big8pttag.
a i u u i e u r

Frm PenonaliMod Chacka

n
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•ssertN  their interest in the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, through 
memberships and participation in its 
committee activities 

‘ A number of others need to do so. 
If this community is to carry its fair 
ahare of support to the Krcat regional 
organization which historically is the 
major active voice for the improve
ment of the West Texas business cli
mate

This area — and it includes more 
than half the geographical stretch of 
Texas—faces as many or more chal
lenges in 194W than it has ever faced.

It needs to let the rest of a crowded 
■atioc know that here is space, a far 
vorable climate, a welcome image, 
and an opportunity to pow and pros
per. It needs to 'let the rest of the 
nation know that there are wonderful 
•ttractioos for touriata, rather than a 
aeml-deaert. It needs to let the rest of 
the nitien know that good schools and 
colleges are on the grow.

stock Investments. It needs to see that 
it ia not dLscriminated against in the 
legislative halls. Above all. it needs to 
nourish all the water resources it can 
command, and develop these to the 
utmost productivity.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is the one organiution labor
ing in all the.se fields. It has proven 
itself In manv of them, has never 
given up Its eftorts to Improve others.

Big Spring itself ii not going to pros
per much unless the region around it

imi
irs The building of tourism, the 
vement of farmuig and ranching, 
«king-after Industry, the d ev ^  

opment of better educational institu
tions—these are common to the re
gion. Business interesta need to re
member this, and will thus determine 
that a membership in the WTCC
which is working for an improved 
business climate u. after all, i  sound
and wise Investment.

Tied Hands, Silent Voices
A lot of people — se\’eral thousand 

tc be more explicit—are going to wake 
■p in about three weeks and find that 
tbclr hands are tied and their voices 
sOent so far as participation in demo
cratic government is concerned during 
1 N 8

They are the peoplo—and you may 
be one of them—who have not yCl 
taken the time and troubic to ^ y  
tfeetr poll tax or obtain an exemption 
errtificate

Wen. yoa have to do on* or the

other if you vote in any election this 
year There will be at least four— 
the city and school districts, the prl- 
marie« (poasibly two of them) and the 
general election (»1th a bev7  of con
stitutional amendments) In between 
could be spread any number of elec- 
Uona on such things as ' bonds and 
referendums.

Come. now. Just how good a citlaen 
are you* Don’t an.swer until you have

Follow said the other day a vahm 
stuck on kls central heating equip
ment, and it was a mighty ihivoiy 
morning around bis hdiiae.

We agreed that most everybody haa 
gotten spoiled with conveniences which 
are now accepted as standard fare, 
and we concern ouraelves with them 
only when they get out of whack—like 
New Yorkeri bemg left in the dark.

trying tn ward off the frost in the 
kitcliM with her coal-oil stove. Then 
be would start thumping on the stair- 

b isb
up to another

brood to leapway and yelling for 
her

'I  believe the fuatJon I have about

TWAI NOT ever thue. When I was 
a puakia’-head kid the kind of weath
er we have had eo far this winter 
would have been e royal delic t. But 
In those days it seemed cold every

being a slug-a-bed dates back to the 
earnest recoiling aeainst coming out 
of a cozy featner-M  nest, placing 
bare feet on an Icicle floor, and having 
to daah down the stairs to get to the 
fbeplace hearth. Once there, to stand 
for a few minutes shaking off the

SHOCK NUMBER ONE!

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Steel And Government Jostle— Both Are 'Winners'

at least paid your poll tax or got 
certificate.your exemption BY JACK LEffXER

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Government: Master Of Prices

WASHINGTON — ’ Open price-mak
ing. openly arrived a t" ’ Inis is the 
nhenonwnon of the hour, as the Presi
dent of the I ’nlted States and the steel 
oempanies “conaborate” in fixing the 
prices of certain steel products — an 
unprecedented use of economic and 
govnmmmul prmer. If the price-ftx- 
ing lud been done by the steel In
dustry akme. its executive« would 
have been subject to charpee that the 
antltnist laws were being violated 
Indeed, even an jnformal exchange of 
viesrt among corporations in the same 
industry prior to changes in prices 
haa boM prosecuted by the federal 
fevenunant as a mooopoUstic coo- 
sptracy.

IO C a m., Washington—■’The White 
House said today the S3 70-a-tnn pnre 
increase announced by C S Steel 
Corp. was acceptable under wage- 
price guidelines It called on Bethle- 
nem and Inland Steel to pull their 
boosts back to a similar level ’’

10:44 A.« . Waahingtan -  ‘in  an
nouncing the ’selective’ price lncrea.se 
in Pittsburgh, U S. Steel expressed 
kept of administration acceptance It
said K was bowing to government in- 

fg.,.

B IT NOW IT seems that prices ran 
be Axed for a whole tndastrv, pro
vided this Is done openly and the gov
ernment Is kept informed about what's 
going on, so that it caa expresa tti
appoval or disapproval All that the 
industrylustry cisciitives and the govern
ment offldala need to do la to make 
theu- viewf know* to the press a i they 
move toward a price change It Isn1, 
tn fact even necewary to watt for 
newspaper edttinas to appear The re
spective ^ r t l e s  can k m  Instead at 
tte  news ticken and maka up their 
minds on the prices to be raised or 
cut or adjusted to meet competitha.

sistence that the tS^a •ton hike imposed 
by Bethlehem and Inland would 
damage the domestic economy . . . 
White Hou.se Press Secretary ifovers 
said Johnson learned about the I ' S. 
Steel announcement when he read 
about it on news wires . .

"The U S Steel hike was 2S cents 
a ton less than the IS-a-ton increase 
announced and then rescinded bv a 
tm alkr firm. Colorade Fuel and iron 
Corp., in the face of adimnutration 
pressure.**

NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe sec
ond round of tho nmning pneu 
battle betwaen the steel indus
try and the government ended 
duriiig the week with both aides 
romprorm.se winners.

The conflict begin with Beth
lehem Steel Corp. B New Year's 
Eve announcement of a |5  on 
price Increase for structural 
steel

Bethlehem, the No. 2 steel 
producer, said the increase waa 
n e w  lightweight structural 
shapes, which Lake more null 
time to produce.

The company laid that even 
with the pnee Increase the cost 
to conaumen waa leu  Uun it 
was five years ago.

President JohnMn and his 
economic advisers denounced 
the price boost as unjustified, in
flationary and unpatriotic.

Early in the week. Inland 
.steel Co. went along with Beth
lehem’s $3 hike.

NEW ROLE
This was a new role for In 

land, which in 1N2—during the

BRIGHT SPOTS
U.S. steel formula proves happy compromise 
Stock Market has resurgence 
Past year better than expected 
Record GNP of |67S may gain in IMS 
Leading Industries anticipating growth 
Automobile demands back in tha grova

price nidelioes. Bethlehem and 
Inlandbacked down.

Hie compromise set off a 
stock market surge that carried 
the averages to new sll-Ume 
highs

Roger Bkxigh, U. S. Steel 
chairman who was the key 
figure tn the 1N2 confroatatien, 
was reported to have confetred 
with the Johnson administration 
before making his aenoonce- 
ment. But he wouldn’t confirm

surprised if the price Increase 
for structural shapes caaaed in
flation.

1- i t

first round of the taKhutry-gov- 
r—refused to,

BkMigh said he would be very
emment price war-

ll:M  A Ji., Chicago — "Joseph L. 
Block, chainnan of the Inland Steel 
Co board. Issued the foBowlng .state- 
meat: ’We have not yet seen the de
tails of U S. Steel prices for struc
tural shapes When we do, we will 
revisa our own prices to be competi-

follow a general price 
tlated by U.S. Steel

rise mi-

WHAT HAPPENED on Wednewla^,
Jan 5. marks a turnmg poiM 
economic history It is b ^  told ta 
excerpts from niews reports over the 
wires of United Press Inti

12:22 p m . Washington—"Press Sec- 
foyers

ad States »ael did not a.sk the admin-
retary told reporters . ’Uatt-

which has teletype machines not aal^
inside the government but tn the 
flees of many businesses, tn addttloa. 
of course, to newspapers:

•  45 a m , Pittsburgh — "The US. 
Steel rorporation today annnuncad a 
'selective' increase of about S2 71 a 
ton tn the prices of structural atael 
shapes ’’

M ntlaa 's consent to Its announcement 
this morning, nor did the admlni- 
stratlaa gtva Its consent to the an- 
nnunreiwMt' . . .

“ Asked whether goveniinent offi
cials had been tai communtcatioa with 
U S Steel, and whether they had ad- 
vaace word of what the compaay 
srould do. Moyer replied: “Adminlstra- 
Uon officials have been tn touch with 
some of the steel compaaiaa—which 
oues. I’m Bo( gotng to specify.' "

On that occasioa, the late 
President John F. Kennedy 
rolled out the government’s big 
pm.sure guns and forced the 
steelmakers to back down and 
rescind the raise 

Colorado Fuel A Iron Corp, 
was the next to fall in line with 
Bethlehem's move but an
nounced only a 13 increase.

Then the government went Into 
action in an effort to force a 
rescissioo

What Others Soy

Three aaencies which direct 
all the govenuncut’i

For 900 years Aaierlcaas 
pushed west (They are atlll do
ing so to judge by Califoraia’s 
swelling populatiou) Now. ta 
celebrate that westward drive, 
they hive pushed upward. la 
fact, they have puihad ao high 
that they have built al BL Louis 
the t a l l e s t  commemorative 
structure In tha world after the 
Eiffel Tower.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I srant to be different, but how 

can I go about It* OP.
Deep writhin every heart (which has 

not yri been yielded to Christ) is the 
cry, "I ought not be the way I am.” 
There is a divine unrest tn eveiTone 
until they find rest in Christ. Even 
the Apostle Paul, a man who had 
achieved learning, religious stature, at 
a member of the sect of the Pharis- 
sees. and coveted citizenship in the

U M P.H., Bethlehem, P a .-" E  D. 
Bickford, vict president of Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., announced today that 
Bethlehem waa reaclndbif the price 
increases and adtustmauta that it bad 
announced effective Jan. 1 and that it 
would review the market liUution aft
er the details of the price changes 
announced by U.S. Steel Qirp. are 
known "

virtually 
structural steel buying—the De
fense and Commerce depart- 
menU and the General Services 
AdmuiLstration — Issued orders 
not to boy from companies 
which ra is^  prices 

By this time all attention was 
focused on the question: hfhst 
will U S. Steel Corp. the No. 1 
producer, do7

ACCEPTABLE
, It announced a |2 71-a-toa in- 
create on structural stael aad a 
M-a-toa decrease on ceid-roUed 
sheets produced ta CaUftwiiia 

The White House accepted 
U S. Steel’! boost u  within its

Thirty-two yean aboUdlng. the 
monument catches the eye from 
X  miles across those immense 
prairies over which the patient 
and dogged pioneers plodded in 
never-ending streams toward the 
proml.<ie of the West. For many 
years St. Loula was the jump
ing-off place for those men, 
women and children. There they 
turned their back upon ctviUza- 
tlon, however rude, and set 
forth, carrying that same ctvO- 
Ization in their wagons, heads 
and hearts No monument can 
soar too high which com
memorates all that they did.

that 11 Industries expect IM4 
growth of more than II per 
cent. M expect gains of 5 to 10 
per cent, and 24 believe they 
will have gaina of S per cent or 
ISSB

AutomebUe building apurlad 
during Uw week after two holi- 
day-ahorianad weeks with out- 
^  estimated at 1M.704 cart, up 
TI per cent from 154.145 the pre
vious week but I per cent below 
213.323 a year earlier.

Steel output of 2.1I5.0W tons

—Christian Science Monitor

during the week brought produc- 
foition for 1N5 to a record 111 2 

million tons.

12:27 p m , diicago—"Inland Steel 
said today tt will revise its steel
price tncrea.se« tn line with compro
mise price increases announced by 
U S. Steel ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
great Roman Empire, wrote- ‘The 

tlu t I would do, I do not. butgood
the evil which I would not. that I do '

But Paul. like you. ronscloas that 
his life needed to be "different." one 
day came into contact with Jesus. 
Yielding his wUl. he said. "I>ord. 
what wilt thou have me to do*’’ Christ 
was made l>ord of hLs life, and he 
experienced conversion — or. as you 
say, his life was changed, made dif
ferent

Every pervtn has this ronscioasness 
of tnad^uaev, of the nerd of change.

Why*
We were made for (iod, and when 

we are alienated from Him. as we are 
because of .sin. we are like homesick 
children who can find rest only by 
returning ‘ home ” Accept Christ and 
you will be "at home ” spirituallv. 
This doesn’t mean that all your prob
lems will be over Just as children who

12:41 P.M., Washington -  "After 
Bethlehem announced Its decisioa to
day to rescind its price increase, the 
White House said the President was 
^U fled  by the company's action. 
‘The President expres.sed pleasure and 
gratitude at the coantmetive action of

Ovulation Returns When Control Pills Stopped

Bethlehem In responding to the na- 
.’ said Moyers. ‘Hetional interest.’ said Moya 

hopes Inland also will act in the na
tional interest ’ ’’

What waa recorded on Wednesday 
Is an informal proceu of fixing prices 
without, of cQursa. fixing wages. The 
method Isn1 exactly voluntary on the 
part of industry.

ere "at home” have problems, ao will 
nly Fayou. but your heavenly Father wlfl be 

preaent to bear the brunt of Ihn bur
den.

IF PRK E-nNINC. can be accom
plished tn this manner in some in
dustries. thera’i  no reason why tt 
wrouid not be logical to attempt it in 
other Industries as well. For, in ef
fect, the government thus becomes 
the nu.ster of prices though still 
Afraid, tor pellUcal rasHne, te m - 
svran •  rein M (he hoes o | wnpn.
<C*Cvr>oM, )N4. Nmr York H«raW TrWwfw, Ine.)

By JOSEPH G. MfNJVER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: I have been 

taking birth control pills for 
three years. I have been told 
that 1 should have diacentinued 
them for four months after tak
ing them for two yean, and then 
should have aUiled over again.

What’s yotfr edvlce’-MRS. 
J. G.

When the pills were first com
ing into extensive use, rame ad
ditional precautions were being 
taken, such as dlseentlnuing 
them for a time after two yean. 
One of the questions thM was 
whether, after prolonged use, 
ovulation (and hence the ability 
to have children) would resume

daughter, S3, who gets weak
Ilsspells and shakes, and the only 

thing that helps her is to eat 
sugar cubes or candy. She has 
spoken to a doctor about this 
but has never been given any 
medication.

Do you have any idea what 
could cau.se this* Should she 
have blood tests? I am appre- 
hen.sive.-MRS. M. M.

Yes, I have an idea, but I 
don’t know whether it Is right, 
and can’t possibly know without 
benefit of other information. The 
difficulty could be hypoglycemia, 
or low blood sugar, which can 

as the op-

blood sugar, he should NOT eat 
sugar or candy. Yes, U rallevea 
the trouble at the moment, but 
the switch from tnsufflcent sug
ar to sudden ingestion of more
sugar leads to an upnnd-dosni

illerroner-roaster effect. The better 
answer is to Mt mora fre
quently. and to put emphasis 
on protein foods, which raleaae 
blood sugar more slowly, Uraa 
avoiding the abrupt and 
downs.

A convulsive disorder, not re
lated to low blood sugar, ahouki 
be ruled out.

when the pilli were stopped. 
Now we Know the answer to

"A T-JM Ca— MMB
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that. Even after prolonged use, 
ovulation DOES r e t u r n  to 
normal. The only way to find the 
answer to a question like that 
was to wait and tee.

By new, use of the birth con
trol pUs hM continued long 
•noRpi ao we know that there 
It M Med te atop after 
two yW t. U wm ire  tolerating 
the piln Mtleractorily. I aee no 
reason for Interrupting use of
them until you so desire.

•  •  •

be roughly 
posite of diabetes.

This Is not an especially un
common problem, especially in 
people who tend to be nervous

Hemorrhoids caa be curedi 
If troubled with flaaoras, flatu- 
ias, itching and other rectal 
problems, write to Dr. Molner in

and high-strung. Possibly the 
:lal

Dear Dr. Molner: I have a

doctor give her a special diet 
Medication is not always neces
sary for this. Your apprehension 
Is understandable.

But I also think your daugh
ter will be much more comforta
ble If she has a thorough analy
sis of her trouble, and a aeries 
of blood sugar tests (one form 
of blood test) would be niost 
enlightening.

Odd as It may sound to you, 
when a  peraon haa apelli of low

care of The Herald, requaftlng 
"Tne Baala copy of the booklet,

C!ure for Hemorrhoida,'' encloa- 
Ing a long, ralf-addresaed, 
stamped envalope and 20 cents 
In coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling.

t

Dr. Molner welcomes aD read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is u.nable to answer la- 
dividual letters. Baaden* quae- 
Uoni ara Inoorporated in bis 
colonm whenever ponihle.

day, from flovember through March. 
That WM because our house wm

shock, and even to hold up before
wWthe open fire those clothes which had 

hung. M in a freezer, on a chair dur
ing the night.

heated only by two open flieplacee,
srs MMl toand because these monsters 

be fed with kindling wood and coal 
brought in by you know who.

IT WAS awfully oaiy to forget te
dark, andbring in the fuel until after 

then to be pushed out In a norther by 
parents who had run out of patience. 
I don't believe I ever split up kindling 
or toted tn buckets of coal when the 
temperature wasn’t  down to about 
zero-eero.

IN DUE TIME, of course, some 
warmth came, and the situation wm 
abetted by getting dressed and down
ing some breakfast But sIm  of course, 
by the time the house wm remotely 
cemfortable, it wm time to trudge to
school. (And the heating in an old 

•ther

But that was nothing compared to 
the frigidity of an old house early oa
I  winter morning. The kind of house 
which never heanl of insulation (bi-
stead had the winds sweeping beneath 

i windows and 11-the floors), had high 
foot ceilings.

PAPA WAS the one to get up first 
: Maiand light the fires, while Mama wm

A r t  B u c h w a l d
No Medicare For Subversives

WASHINGTON -  One of the provi
sions of Medicare is that any pv* 
son not covered by Social Security or 
railroad retirement buurance la ineli
gible for hoepltal and nurshig home 
benefits If be is a Corranontst or a 
member of a Ck)irairanlst front.

Te enforce this, a person In this 
category must answer the following

3uestioos; "Are you now or have yo« 
uring the past 12 months been a 

member of any organization which M 
remtred to raglster widar the later- 
nai Security Act of IMO m a Commu-
Blst action organization, a (Communist 
front omnlzalion. or a CommuBlst la- 
fUtratod orgaaization? ”

*nnUT ABOUT the Retirrd Friendl

I lADNT EEALIZED what chaos

ef the Porsst HUb IJra ry ?"
‘That I’d better check. Anything

this euestion wm causttif until I got a 
call from my Uada Harry who wm 
all excited abeot ft.

SM.AIX rOBTION 
Structurais represent only 

about 7 per cent of the total 
steel market.

“How ara foo. U adi Harry?" I

From a busiacM standpohR, 
1M5 turaed out even better thaa 
expected The Commerce De- 
partmaet raporied that the 
Gross NaUonal Product — total 
of all |oods and aerricM — 
surged 7.1 per coat to M75 bll- 
Iton.

"My rheumatism to killing me. 
That’s what I’m caUag abouL What 
la an this bnsiarst about not being a 
member of the remmuatot patty or a 
Communtot InfUtrated erganladiea la 
order te get Medicare?**

"It*s qute ¿nple. Unde Harry. We 
don't want people who would oveis 
throw our govornment to get free hoo- 
pital and nnntoig cara.**

The perrentage Increase last 
year from the prevtoos record 
of Itts  7 billioa In IIM wm  the 
sharpest slacc the 7.7 per ceat 
advuK« la l ie .

Economista who partidpated 
In the NaUonal Industrial Coun-
cll’a aanual economic forum Mid 
Uwy believe bus Unes will be bet
ter la INI thaa In IMS.

" W m  MY ihenmatlsiii I can't even 
get to the doctor, much le»  over
throw the gorarnment '*

"Ah. Unde Harry, that’s iu«t I t  If 
yon were a Cemmunlit and yon got 
Maeltal care, you might beoema weO, 
aad then yon would be bi a posltloa to 
overthrow tha governmaal ’*

"If I ceuM ^  lid of my rheuma
tism. I’d be wiUlng to jota the John 
Btrrh Sodety."

governmenft trying to u v e  soma

"Now that you explain tt tn me,, 
it does make sen». 1 hj

MODEST GROWTH 
They projected a growth rate 

of 21 per cent tti the first six 
months and I t per cent la the 
second half.

"BUT, UNCLE HARRY. I don’t 
know what yoa’re ah excited about. 
You’re aot i  member of the Commu- 
Btot party, are you***

ha\-e only one
problem ’*

"Whil’i  that*”
"With my fheumatlsm my banda 

Make eo much I can’t f\-en answer 
no to the question ’’
H n i  il»» . MM, eMMtVurt M« Sv«tf>c«NI

A department aurvey showed
II Industrii M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

W e  Show Our Sincerity For Peace
By WILUAM 8. WHITE 

(kehiUtettig 1er Marqale CklMa)
WASHINGTON -  In'We tnemsing 

arrogance remindful of Adolf Hitler, 
the ConunuBlet dictator of North Viet 
Nam scowls like a bird of evil omen 
over the worldwide campaign of tho 
United States te bring an honorable 
end to the war in Sooth Viet Nam.

Beyond doubt emboldened by MhHI 
and ceMolew demaads of a paciftet- 
laoIatloBlst mtaorlty here at home that 
we abandon South Viet Nam, Ho Chi 
Mlnh h u  an hut turned down already 
the moat open-handed and generous 
peace offer ever made by a great 
power bi the world’s history.

ONLY A MIRACLE can bring an 
armistice of decency; only some 
change of mind within the brooding 

camp that North Viet Nam has

uation.

prison a  
become.

sun, the attempt was worth the 
maklnig. And If It la Indeed to end only 
In a contemptuous enemy rejection, all 
of thto nation win now know where It 
standf and an of the world wlU now 
know who It la that to Implacably 
determined upon more war.

NOT QUITE ALL of this nation will 
even now concede the plain reality. 
Already, tha far-out home spokumen 
for a peace at any price—so long as 
the quick and obvious victim to a rav
aged South Viet Nam whoa# agonies 
have never yet penetrated into their 
ivory towers — are preparing the 
necessary apologies for Ho’s unaTti 
bellicosity.

ed—a policy of cut and run.
That remarkably gentle and peace

able man. Dean Rusk—who suddenly

Itered

WELL, YE.S, they are now saying, 
perhaps It is true that President 
Johnson really walked the last mile—
mayba. (It is, after all, hard to ig
nora complately thè personally dia- 
patchad maaMget, to 115 naUons and 
lo tha P tm  tn Roma, whose earnest 
good faith hM In fact.niovad even 
noma Iran Cwtehi landara to private- 

expressions of faith in 
mottvas.) SUD. ao goaa

Ir whispered expressions 
' MtMUl !

"WE’RE DOWN to the bare bone. 
Do we stand aside and let them take 
It? We are not. We could have peace 
tn 24 hours if the other side stops 
what M Is doing. The only other thing 
—the only other egg we ebuM add to 
thto basket-would be .South Viet Nam 
Itself. Just give it to them. And that 
Is what we will not do.**

our (OWrauMS ay VMM aMm
)

m kJ

Ume schoolroom to another story al- 
tMether).

Wen. our family nude progress. 
In time, the fireplacea gave way to a 
base-burner which, gloiy be. kept a 
banked fire aU night. And later came 
natural gaa and all the other niceUes 
which are commonplace today.

1 HOPE the olceUea keep work
ing, and 1 will try to renuln appre
ciative. There’s sUll nothing worae 
than to freeze to death just getting 
out of bed ir the morning.

-BOB WHIPKEY |

*T ahould hope not. Have you eN-er 
seen anyone with rheumatism who 
wanted to be part of a sit-in?’* 

"Then what are you worried about?" 
"It’a these Communiet • front and 

Qmunnniat • InfUtrated organlatlons. 
I don’t know tf I belong to any or 
not.'*

"Wen. what organizations hare yoa 
joined tn Uie pn.st 12 month.s?’*

"The BMeaway Village for Senior 
OttatM, 111 down and t il a month ** 

"I’m aura UmUb not on Uw sub- 
vereKe Ust."

ebe?”
'The Planned Parenthood AssocU- 

tkw?"
"That nounds bad. Unctob||Myy. lUl 

Rof on Uw Ust DOW, but ywBever caaton "
"I knew It.’’ Uncle Harry said. ’’I'D 

■ever get my rheumatism cured ’’
"Now dooi be dlacouraged. Uncle 

Harry. TMs law la only aimed at had 
nU peapin, net fsod old people. I’m 
sure they didn’t hare you in mind 
when they wrote It.’’

"AT YOUR AGE )-oo can u y  tha t 
If you want my opinion, I think the

"Uncle Harry, yon doel aaem to un
derstand T?w United States to out te 
eradicate the Communist party, tt 
Ibetr members don’t get hosptta! care, 
thevH be eradicated that much soon-

the apologia of the far-outs. one can’t 
be truly and abaolutely sure that the 
President was truly and absolutely tin- 
cere until we make it plain, in ad
vance. that In any possible negotia
tions we would certainly accede to all 
Commnniat demands and make none 
of our own.

AND IT HAS clearly identified at
last hill what the far-out pacifi.st- 
tsolatloni.ste reaUy have always want-

finds himself a notorious war-monger 
in Communtot propaganda and aome- 
thing not much better in tho language 
of uie far-outs In this country—has put 
the poolUon with unfashionable sim
plicity:

SO THE FAR-OIT wing is at last 
coming rcMonably close to candidly 
■teting what hM ahvayt been Its real 
requirement. Thto. put with brutal 
clarity, to that we betray our pledge 
to South Viet Nam and wrap tt all 
up fai acented semantics tn which a 
crude abandonment would become 
only something called "dtsengage- 
ment" from an undeniably nasty sit-

Thus It to that the peace offensive 
hM accomplished two things anyhow. 
It has eateibitohed. to all but those 
blinded bv enmtional need to defend 
their terrible past errors of judgment, 
that an aggres.sor to indeed an ag
gressor and that he means to go on 
untU he has swallowed up South Viet 
Nam.

8GA
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Classes Reconvene 
At Jr. College

-ÍW

8GA Bembfrs David Berry, Jaha Beanctt, 
la y  Trapp, aad Cyathia Paid are shewa

Plans For The Future
makhig plaas far the eamhig apriag semester
at HCIC.

FHA Girls Host Party 
For Parents, Faculty

By LORRIE WATIINS
Tha Future Homemakers of 

America held a Parent • Facul
ty • Student Get-Together Dec. 
n .  In the Sewrtng Room. Ap- 
proxlinately M parents and 
teachers esme and members of 
the claxaea aerved refreah- 
menu. Mrs. Sue Willbaaks and 
Mrs. Virginia Martin, ninth 
grade Homemaklng teachen 
and FRA sponsors, vlstted with 
tha pnrenu.

Mr. Hubert Murphy, choir di
rector, Issued to each choir stu
dent membership cards for the 
Big Spring Choir Booatm. The 
membership cards, which were 
issued Fridsy. can be obtained 
from any Rimnels, Goliad, or 
high acteol cbotr student. Man- 
bCTshtp M $1 per person aad aar- 
one hitereatad hi Jotnlng can do 
io by contacting a choir stu
dent. Mr. Murphy urged each 
student to havt his parenU at
tend the next meetlrif srhtcb wtn 
be Monday, Jua. It. at T:SI 
p m. la the Ugh school library.

Mr. Roacoe WewcH prhidpnl. 
annoanced Moaday that aetnet- 
ter tests wU be g i ^  Jan. IP-M 
Be mid a achedule win be made 
In the near future.

A gram pep rally was beU 
Monday at noon for the etghth 
and ninth grade baMairaan 
teams. They both played Black- 
shear of San Angelo there Mon
day U M . Another pep raDy was 
held 'rW sday at noon for the 
aeveath. eighth and ninth grade 
teams. The ninth grade team

J. Motal, 
the tesU

SUte, three Unga; and David Wednesday. Mr. L 
Morton, page. TV  pageant wascounselor, conducted 
directad by Mrs. Judy Spencer.ovsr the public address system, 
speech teacher. For theae teeu, studenu re-

AH studenu took the SchoUs-malnsd In first period cleans 
tic TesU - Educatkmal Develop^ morning both dava. After 
ment Series ‘Tuesday andnoon cUaan ware held u  usual.

By JEAN FANNIN 
HCJC studenu resumed class

es Monday morning at 8 o’clock 
following a two week vacation 
during the holidays.

The Jayhawks defeated Clar
endon Monday n i^ t  in the HCJC 

irm but lost to Lubbock Chris- 
in Thursday night in I.ubbock. 
Friday and Saturday the team 

was in Lawton, Okie., for a tour
nament.

T V  HCJC Women’s InvlU- 
tional Tournament started at 
3:00 p.m. in the HCJC gym 
Friday afternoon and continued 
' tooA  Saturday, sponsored V  
0 W oam ’B Recreation Associ- 
ion.
Tha L a » 0  Club was in 

charge of the conoesskm stand 
during the toumament.Bin Calre wlU present a re
port on Us research on the ^ -  
fect of pituitary extract on the 

xiwth of rate to the Biology 
lub far tU meeting ‘Tueadav. 
Exams have bem acbednled 

tar Jan. 17-tl for day riaews 
and Jaa. 17-10 tar night clemee. 
Exame will be three boon In 

igth and fltudenu will meet 
for exams only that week. An 
exam achedule nuy be picked 
up hi the Registrar’s office.

Registratioa tar the spring se- 
meater wfll be held in the SUB 
Jaa. 21 with Jan. 27 as first 
dav of dasaea.

Mr. B. M. Keeae, registrar.

Veteran Lamesa Pastor 
Accepts Call To Colorado
UMESA (S O -’Hm Rev. MQo 

B. ArbucUe has resigned u  pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
here to assume the same posl- 
tlon with Denver Temple Bap
tist Church In Denvur. Colo., af> 
tactive Feb 1.

Rev. Arbockle came to Lame- 
sa 12 years ago from Frederick.
Okla., where he was pastor of 
the First Baptist CUurch 11 
years.

Durtac Us stav ia Lamasa, the 
church has bum a new educa- 
Uonal balldlng, a new paraoaafe. 
aided in the esubtlshment of 
the Permian Basin Bapti.<t En 
campment and paid off the 
church tndebtedneu of t il l ,
OHM

Aside from Us pastoral urork 
Rev. Arbockle ia now serving 
ss trustee tar Wayland BapUsi 
College St PUInvifw and is a 
director for the Permian En- 
campment He has also served*” *™ 
as trustee for Oklahonu BapOat 
Uatventtv In Shswme, Oida.. 
and at first vice president of

the Texas Convention, Rev. Ar- 
budtle has served on the bonrd 
of directors of The Texas CkO- 
dren't Home at Round Rock, 
on committee on nominations 
for taistitiition boards of Texas 
BaptM General Conventtan 
He currently is on the aecuUve 
board of the Texas Baptist Goi- 
«ral Convention.

Copt. Anderson 
Is Transferred

has asked all students to follow 
their fall schedule as closely as 
possible in making out their 
spring schedule so that classes 
win not be overcrowded.

The fifth session of the South 
west PoUct Academy opened 
Monday in the SUB parlor. TV 
class will end Jan. 28.

7TH GRADER 
WINS RECORD

Robbie Taron, a seventh 
trade student at Goliad 
Junior High, ia tha first 
wkuwr of tha Megapbene’s 
taea 4S rpm record given 
away la INI.

Each week an area stu
dent la preaented with a tree 
45 rpm oy TV Racord Shop, 
211 Main. Once a month, an 
extra bonus Ip album is 
given away.

Winners of records must 
pick up a certlflcata at tha 
Herald otOca.

Goliad Takes Part■j'

In Testing Program
By CWYNN BONNER 

T u e s d a y  and Wednesday
motplngs were devoted to tte  
participation of all studenU in 
mental ability and achieve- 
ment testa. Students in sec- 
ondan schools throughout the 
Big Sprinig Public S^ool Sys
tem took part in the testing 
gram and according to the coun
selors theae tests may take the 
place of the eighth and ninth 
grade achievement tests usual
ly held in the spring of each

2ar. Seventh grade students 
ve a l r e a d y  Uken their 

achievement tests this school 
year.

Accordins to an announcement 
by MLss Margaret Hauser, edi
tor of Co-«d Magazine, Lynn

O’Bryant has been named Co-ed 
correspondent of the Goliad 
chapter of the Future Home
makers of America for this 
school year. Her appointment 
was made by Mrs. Fern Alex
ander and 3 n .  Virginia Mart 
in, home economics teachers 
at Goliad.

She will serve a» Junior ad
visor to the editors of Co-ed, 
national magazine for teenage

erls p u b lish  by Scholasuc 
agazmea, Inc., and will keep 

them Informed of the FHA ac
tivities at Goliad. More than 
4.4(F Co-ed correspondents 
throughout 'the United States 
and Canada report regularly.

Seventh graders at Goilad 
held their annual party Friday,

Separated By Distance, 
Friendship Still Strong
A friendship that began in 

U55 when two little girls were 
neighbors in Big Spring is stlU 
going strong. Though separated 
by distance now, they are going 
to work together.

Nancy Whitney was In the sec
ond grade when they knew each 
other here, and Linda Gray was 
about to enter the first grade.

Nancy moved to Fort Worth 
in INI with her puents, Dr. 
and Mrs. James E. Whitney, 
and her brother, Mike, who was 
two years old. Dr. Whitney had 
been here in the practice of op
tometry established by the late 
Dr. Amos R. Wood while here, 
he was instrumental la estab- 
bahiag the Optimist Club. Now 
he is district supervisor for Tex
as State Optical.

Linda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Zack Gray, and 
they, with h v  sister, Robbie, 
IS, live at 1105 Pennsylvania. He 
Is manager of the new PlulUps 
M Truck Stop oa IS 20 aad 
US 87.

Nancy, now 17, was selected 
this year to write a colanui tar 
the aatlonaOv and tatenational- 
ty circulated Teen Magazine 
TV column, "Party Line,” Is 
divided Into regions with report
ers from aO points la the con- 
tlneetal United States and Ha
waii Nancy's territory iadudes 
Texas Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
New Mexico, Louisiana and Mis
souri

Linda Is ooe of Nancy's area

f i

NANCY WHITNEY LINDA GRAT

correspondents, often glving Upe terested in photogyipby 
taablofis, fads jounaUsm. Sie writes for

Donald D.

played Andrews In the tonwU Oklahoma Bspiist Conven 
TV seventh pUyed GoIMmg^ alignment with

I Thursday
gym 
hi ththe GoUad gym aft-

TV  last day of classes before 
vseatka. Dec. 22. was Dress-l'p 
Day and the Christmas A.ssenv 
bly was haM. both sponsored by 
the Student CooncQ.

TV  Christinas program was 
presented by the Advanced 
Band. Advanced Choir, Seventh 
Grade Choir, and the eighth 
grade speech class tai a Christ
mas Pageant.

Members of the cast for the 
pageant were Jenny Jones, 
Mary Kay WiBiams. readers; 
Gary Hinds, Joseph; Nancy 
PtosB. Mary; Sharon Andrews. 
Stephiutle Dickeni, Debra Tate. 
Boimle Brosm. Janet WUUams. 
Denise Teague and Debbie Htne. 
angels; A h^ Hagood, Usa Hl- 
noyw, Gloria Jean Nnbin and 
Ryan Walker, shepberds: Garv 
Sturm, Rkky Penritay and Mart

THE TOP TEN
WE CAN WORK IT OIT, 

Beadee
I C.OT YOU. Brewi
m  ER AND OI-ER, Dave 

(lark Five
SOUNDS o r  SILENCE, 

ShnM aad Garfnakel
FB I TIDE, RigMeens 

Rreihers
A TASTE OF HONEY, 

Tllnana BraM
ASTEABS GO BY, ReO- 

iag Stanee
ENGLAND SWINGS. MO- 

Iff
TURN, TURN. TURN, 

Ryrdi
DONT THINK TWICE, 

Wander Wha

Cant
cUer of Primary Traintnc DL 
vision (Phase I). «01 leave 
Webb Air Force Rase next week 
for overseas assignmeat. He 
has been In charge of the T-41 
light-plane training at Howard 
Coumy Airport, a part of tV  

pilot traintiet at Webb.
Capt. Anderson has been as

signed to Webb since May. ISM. 
Before the T-41 program, be was 
the Mustang Flight Commander 
in the SSllst Pilot Training 
Smiadron

He received hit commission in 
1164 as a graduate of the Air 
Cadet Program

Capt Anderson is married to 
the former NRa Mae Fardc. 
Ignacio. Colo. Capi, and Mrs 
Anderson have four chUdren: 
Margaret I.eah, 10, Dorma Lym. 
8; Donald D., Jr., •; and Caro- 
Imi Sue. 2.

aad ’’acoops” on tashions, fada 
aad h a p p e a i n g s  in the 
Big Spring area. Linda, 14, is a 
so ^ m o re  in Big Spring High 
School and sras rscently dactad 
c laa  treasurer. She alao Is 
letary of the T^Rl-Y C3ub aad 
of the Latin Clab. In the First 
Baptist Church srhere she Is a 
member, sV  is active in choir 
sod subsUtutes as an accom
panist. When she nradnates, 
she plans to major in English at 
Texas Tech.

Nancy Is a aenior at Richland 
High School la Rkhlaad Hills, a 
Fort Worth suburb. She hopes to 
enroll in Howard County Junior 
College next fall Nancy is in-

DA\1D ADLER

David Adler Appointed 
Consultant For University
Dr. Pedro Rlveni, director of 

the Intemackmal Departmente 
of the University Ibero Amerl-

BSHS School Beauty 
Petitions Circulated

By CEIL PACHALL
PetlUoos for school beauty 

were distributed Uiis week. Ten 
semi-ftnallsts will be cboeen by 
the student body from all the 
names entered and they win ap
pear before Judgee at the Valen
tine Dance to be Judged on Uie 
basis of poise, charm, pace  and 
beauty. tEach gtrl will be inter
viewed tor five minutes by the 
Judges. -Five flnallsu will be 
choeen from Uieee ten, snd each 
ichool beauty wfll be named 
from Uiese five and wUl be pre
sented at II pm . at Uie dance. 
Ail petlUons should be turned 
in by Wednesday, Jan. 12. Vot
ing will V  held on Friday, Jan.

TV Vatentlne Dance win V  
held Friday.
CoadsB Country Chb, moj 
Me provklod by “Juat Us Four.**

Tha Dtotrlct FTA meetliy 
held Saturday, Jaa. S. beglimtng 
at l:N  am . at Midland lee 
High School. At this m ee t^ . 
two students wert chosen Mr. 
and MMi FTA to rapraaeot this

} '‘f -

5 ; rV i
T f  - •.

SANDY MfCOmS
district at the FTA Ooovention 
which will be held in the spring. 
Sandy McCombs was tbs lep- 
reaaatatht from BSHS. O ttm

Branaon and Carol McCombs.
TV Permian Basin Medical 

Auxiliaries Annual Essay Com- 
petithm began Jan. 1 and win 
continue tVough March 1.

TV topics for this year’s pa
per are ’’The Advantages of m -  
vate Medical Care” or "The Ad
vantages of the American Free 
^stem  Over Communism “ 
TVse e8sa]r8 should be at least 
1.9M words in length and not 
over 1.5M.

AU papers should be turned in 
to the Permian Basin Medical 
Society. First p rin  wfll be $50 
second prize IN. and third prize 
$15. Thn contest is being spon
sored by the ^ermian Basin 
Medical Auxiliary With the 
American AasDctation of Physi- 
dana and Surgeons.

Studenu were gtven achieve- 
ment teeU TueedaV and Wednea- 
day m om lap of this past week

cana of Mexico, annoances the 
appoibtinent of David Adler of 
San Francisco u  the Interna
tional Student Consuium

Dr. Rlveni sUted that David 
Adler is eminently qualified to 
represent the fptrwlng Mexican 
coedocationa] Institutioa. having 
served ns president of the Pen- 
teu la  Conservstory of Mnstc, 
located In BurUnpme, Calti., 
for 12 years, and for the past 
II years having been actlvMy 
engaged in assisUng stndeats In
terested in studying abroad as 
president of the University 
Study Tours. His background 
also includes membership in the 
American Soctaty of Travel 
AgenU since 1N4.

The University Ibero-Amerl- 
cana, an affiliate of the Nation
al University of Mexico, has 22 
coHeges on iU campus for Jun
ior students. Applications are 
now being accepted for tbe 1M4 
summer school (June 20-July 
35). TV credits earned can be 
transferred to the student’s col
lege or university In tbe United 
Statee.

io
only |27f.

Individuals interested 
Bding either the regular or 

ipndaT summer session can ob- 
Uin futber httanmUon by wit- 
tag Mr. David Aider. Internit- 
louJ Student Consultant, who 
malntalu offices at 355 Ctockton 
St., San Frandsco, Calif'. for the 
purpose of representing the Uni
versity Ibero-Americana.

All-regkm band 
held yesterday at B 
tratlon began at I 
the aadltonom.

Five Attend 
CD Meeting

a n d  
her

ichool paper as wen as doing a 
cotnina for a Fort Worth paper

Term Opens 
At Sands

By JUDY FLEMING
TV second semester of the 

1548 school term got underway 
Jan. 1

Studenu received report cards 
Wednesday 

Linda Bowlin snd Linda Shaw 
attended a Youth Council meet 
ing at Notrees at Otto’s Boys 
Ranch Thursday 

TV A boys and girls teams 
were both winners In basketball 
games pUyed at Henneleigh 
on Tuesday Bight. TV B b i ^

Jaa. 7 in tbe gym. Dave Dun
can, Scott McLau^in. and Vic
kie Burchett, class officers, and 
Mrs. Mona EUnore, Miss Joy 
Redman, Mr. Jack Tayrien, and 
Mr. Don Duncan, dasa spon
sors, planned the party. Danc
ing, games, and refrndimenu 
flUed the time between 7:30 and 
10 p.m.

Tne eighth jp^de science 
classes of Mr, Charles Burnsed 
and Mrs Lucy Bonner have a 
display of topographic and co^ 
aervation maps m tbe front 
showcase. Topographic maps, 
showing the election and con
tour of the land, are by La- 
Shan Shanks. Diane Normand, 
Larra Milch, Jack ITetcher, Ni
na 'rhomas, Barbara Manley, 
and Jackie Cordes, aU of whom 
are studenU of Mr. Burnsed.

Mrs. Bonner’s classes,- who 
have recently been studying a 
unit on water conservation, are 
displaying maps showing the av
erage annual runoff of Texas 
streaniB. moisture regions of 
Texas, and water supply prob
lem areas. Dell Hollingworth, 
Debbie Caftay, Peggy Miller, 
Sherri Jones. Rebecca Jenkins, 
Barbara Pringle, Susan Cape, 
and Rex Halverson have made 
these maps.

An important meeting of the 
DelU Club will be b ^  Tues
day at 3:30 pm . Plans for the 
spring production and the annual 
Club banquet wiU be discussed 
Slides of the Christmas play will 
alM be viewed.

Plans Made 
For Program
Bv EUNICE Sn:PHENSON 
f Pc  memben met Monday to 

dlacuss plans for tbe science pro
gram to V  held Jan. 17. Both 
the Sciesce (Hub and the FPC 
win help with tbe program serv- 
tatg.ns ushers and running a 
conrossiOB stand during toiter- 
mlaskN). Members of the FPC 
toured tV ’ Bennett House on 
Saturday.

Toesuy the FTA met to dls- 
Bs plans tar its district and 

state coaventlou. TV district 
ctutveadoa was held Saturday. 
Mias Cathy Wortanan. danglrter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. David Work
man of Stanton; represented 
Stanton by running tor district 
recerdtog secretary. TV FTA 
is also discuatng plans for 
sponsoring n "Back to School 
NMht” tar t v  Junior High.

Daring tV  Student Coimri) 
meeting oa Wednesday Mr. Bill
Johnson, thè sponsor «d ths or- 
ganiaitioo. w u  prrsented srtth 
a glfl certlflcata as a snull 

tea of thè studenti’ apprecia- 
tloa tar an thè th lna he has 
dona for tbem. Mr. Johnson is 
leaving at mld-tenn to take up

Five men from the Big Spring- 
Howard Connty Civil Defense 
Department wtfl attend a five- 
day seminar at Midland Monday 
for radiological intelligence, ac
cording to W D. Berry, dtrec- 
tor of the Big Spring-Howard 
(tauaty CD unit.

TV  five are T. C. Rlchard-
n. Colorado Mnnldpal Water 

District; M. D. Whitley, setooen 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School; Robert Rroason, po l^! 
department Ueutenant; Doyle 
Parris. VA hospital; aad Hn- 
bert Clawson, training officer 
for the Big Spring fire depart
ment.

TV  ses-sion begins Monday 
and concludes Friday at noon 
and is being conducted by the 
Texas AkM engineering depart
ment It will he held in the 
Midland Public Safety Building. 
Berry said

TV course is designed to 
train defense personnel la aO 
phases of radiological inteOI- 
gence. including reporting pro
cedures. technical gtddance. and

Snnlng and directing monitor- 
operations. Berry said.

his new position as supertnten- 
cams out second bSM, bowevnr. Oent of schoob la Blanket, Tex- 

TV A girls team was first,as 
consolatioa winner in the Stan ' 
ton Basketbafl Tournament d v  
tax tbe holiday vacatioa 

J

Tbe newta organized Science 
Club met ’niarsday to discuss 
plans wtth the F Pr on the sci- 

^ris'«nre program. Newly elected of- 
ate: Gary VhL pres- 

Fkjwer Grove this week. Ildent; Jtmmy Jones, vice preta- 
Ssnds began conference ptayldBit; Beverfy O m ents. secre- 

Friday night when they traiwled tary; Mr John Anasta.sk) and 
to Loop for the contarence opcn-|Mrt. WiOiam E. Harren are 
er.

unkir high boys and 
enterra In a toarnammt at ,fleers'

FORSAN

Girls', Boys' Bosketball 
Teams In Tournaments

SHS Regis- 
II  a A  to

Tbe total cost tar fiie six-week 
summer session program, in- 
clodlBg r o o m s  to s e iz e d  

s, meals, tnttloD ' and

JODY DODD 
Dec. 28-21, tbe Forsan boys’ 

basketball team was entered in 
the San Angrio Invitational 
Boys* Basketball tournament 
held in the San Anrolo Colise
um. Tbe Buffaloes placed fourth 
in the iounument. Ray McKln 
non and Douglass Franklin re
ceived aO-tournament awards 
FSeven boys traveled with the 
squad. They were: Ray McKin
non, Jack E111.S. Douglass Frank 
Ita, Clayton McKinnon. Gary Ir 
win, Freddy Willis. Tommy 
Ktiipatrlck, Steve Paik, Alex 
Moreno, Joimny Dolan, and Ran
dy Banks

The Buffalo Queens were en- 
ted la the Lake View of San 

Aaplo Girls' BashetbaU Tourna-
tovB, tolMOl J u .  RR. riftoeD girls pim

Coach James Blake composed 
the traveling squad. Girls on the 
squad were: Patsy Gooch, Jody 
Dodd. Sara Findly, Katie Hod- 
nett. Mary Jo Simpson, Nancy 
Anderson. Ann Harrel, Motile 

Xondron, Sheiry Walraven, and 
‘Deryl Dunagan. Two seniors 
Ctody Nobles aad Nelda Render 
son went as managers 

Both Forsan teams won thetr 
first district conference game 
of the season by defeating Wa 
ter Valley teams in the Wildcats' 
gym last Tuesday n i^ t. The 
next confernice game Is sched
uled tar Friday, Jan. 14, when 
Forsan meets Bronte in Forsan 

Last week was spent revlewtag 
tar semester toets, which axe 
scheduled for Wednesday, Thnr»- 
day aad Friday of this week.

NEW FOR TH E NEW 
SCHOOL YEA R !

sport shirts
withBy famevt makers. Long sleeve styles 

uler and button-down collars; plaids, stripoe, 
nowey solid tonos, with plenty of pixaxz.

We Are Officisi Scouting Hoadquarters.
Our size rengo is from-ago I to 20.

Shop our boys' dopartmont for your overy nood.

Buy on Budgot Terms 
We Give and Redeem Scotti# Stamps 

102 E. 3rd\
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Winning The W est 
Told In Jet Film

~ r ^

•NIVI« TOO lA T f
MaurMN O'Sullivan and Cannia Stovant '

Comedy Hit Arrives At 
Ritz, 'Never Too Lote'

k-J

‘‘Never Too Lite,” opening 
todiy at the RiU Theatre, 
brings to the Technicolor and 
Panavlsion screen the laughter 
that enchanted audiences at the 
hit play for over 1,000 perform
ances on Broadway.

Starring Paul Ford, Maureen 
O’Sullivan, Connie Stevens and 
Jim Hutton, “Never Too Late,” 
is the story of a middle-aged 
couple about to have a child at 
an a n  when most couples are 
already grandparents. 
lect on them of becomii 
ents, as well as on their 
ter and son-in-law, prov

Both Ford a n d  Maureen 
O’SulUvan originated their roles 
on the Broadway stage. “Never 
Too Late” maita Mlu O’Sulli
van’s first feature film In 
en years. ‘The stage |^ y  kept 
her busy for almost three years 
and she has also appeared la 
many television shows.

Connie Stevens plays Kate 
Clinton, the daughter, a role 
that evokes her fine comedle 
flair.

As Charlie Clinton, Connie’s 
par-jhusband, Jim Hutton a d d s  
iigh. stature to his reputation 
id e s 'ability to handle comedy.

fome funny and tender mo
ments.

“N e v e r  Too Late,” was 
filmed amidst historic land
marks in Concord, Mass. Fam 
ous as the home of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson. Henry David ‘Thoreau, 
.Nathanial Hawthorne and Loui
sa May Alcott, Concord was 
( hosen not (or its historic paNi 
but because it is exactly the at
tractive a n d  representative 
Mas.sachusetts town for wtuch 
the script called.

The new film comedy repre
sents the first writing effort of 
Summer Arthur Long, respon
sible for both the o i i^ a l  play 
and the moxie script. Its In-

'The Cinerama production In 
Metrocoior, “How the West Was 
Won,” which was nominated lor 
eight Academy Awards, includ
ing the nomination for “Best 
P t^ r e ,” is now being shown at 
the Jet for the first time at 

r prices, uncut, direct 
roadshow engagements. 

Mart than 12,Ml players were 
lod in 11 months of filming to 

bring this adventure drama to 
the screen. Three of Hollywood’s 
directors combined talents in 
creating this film. i

John Fold, bolder of four' 
Academy Awards, directed the 
ClvU War story. Honry Hatha- 
way, a craftaman since the days 
of the “silents,” gnldad the Riv
ers, the Plains and the Outlaws 
episodes. George ManduU, with 
over 450 screen credlta as a di
rector, took charge of tho rail
road episode.

Thoao five Inter-related opl> 
iodes tell the story of a half 
century of America’s westwird 
expantien, as seen through the 
eyes of four generatloiu of a pi 
ooeer family.

Spencer Tracy delivers the 
narrstlon which connects the 
many elements of the epic sto
ry.

The cast, all pUying nu)or 
roias, includes Utindly a "Who’a 
Who” of Hollywood. la alpha
betical order, the Mars ore 
Carroll Baker, Lee J. Cohh, 
Henry Fonda, CarolyB JooM, 
Karl Malden, Gregory Pick, 
Georgs P e p p ^ , Robert Prsa- 

for ton, Debbie Reynolds, James 
.Stewart, Eli Wallach, John 
Wayne and Richard Wldmart.

The co-stars are Brlgld Baa- 
len, Walter Brennan, David Bri
an, Andy Devine. Raymond 
Masiiey, Agnes Moorehead, Hen-

At Jet
Dehhie BeynaMs aad G ngm j 
Peeh are aming the sMrs In 
“Hew The West Was Wen.”

To d o tare  the scope and 
m n g f  er this stsry, directort 
tosh stars and crews on a 
tone of westsni America's sosw- 
ic waadsrlsBd. States In which 
fUmlag Uwh place indnds Kso- 
tuefcy, DUnsIs. Oregon, Colsra 
do, Sonth Dakou, California, 
Aiiwan, New Mexico aad Utah 

More than Kh Indians, Msity 
HO horass and nmiss sad Vw 
wagons sad bnggiss < 
fo r ths Ug Iwifslo

filrad  hi Sooth Daheta’s 
Costar Stata Park, aoms 2JB0 
boffaio — latwsot hard In the
world today — wars scqolrsd

sUnt success is the result of ry (Harry) Morgaa, Thelma! An 1870 vkMags locemotKe 
over six years of work by tbej Ritter. Mickey Shaughaessy and was shipped via u  railroads to 
author. I Rum Tamblyn. |the South Dakota location,

whore the buUdisg ef ths first
trans-continental railroad was 
filmed.

In brief, the story traces the 
movement of settlers down the 
Erie Canal a j^  into the lush 
Ohio River valleys. Next “How 
the West Was Won” presents 
the Gold Rush days, with a cow 
ered wagon train attacked by 
Indians in the biggest such bat
tle ever staged for any motion 
picture. The Civil War, with the 
rattle of Shiloh presented In 
thunderous violence, is the third 
or middle portion of “How the 
West Was Won.” Next comes the 
trans • continental railroad se
quence, followed by the bringing 
of law and order to the South
west, the last stronghold of the 
western outlaws.

A number of spectacular 
scenes Include a family fighting 
for their lives aboard a raft 
caught in mile-a-minute rapids, 
and a runaway tram that Iseaks 
looM -during a baggage car rob
bery.

STAMPS

Astronauts
Appearing

Soa Tha
Animals From 

SIX FLAGS OVER 
TEXAS NOW 
VISITING AT

P E T - A - Z O O
South Son Angelo 

Higkwoy

JUMPING, LIVELY BEAT

Trini Lopez Puts Action 
In His Singing Performance

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE
•  A M .

MONDAY

By MARY CAMPBELL
AP  WBW»*BB>lirBt w m « r

TTIni Lopez U a move-around 
performer He keeps a Jump
ing. lively beat when he stnp, 
steps around to the rhythm on 
the stage, mo\es restlessly from 
one .spot to another during on 
interview and Jets around the 
world to perform.

Unlika aome singers who 
stand on one spot on a s tan , 
oceasionaUy liRlng an arm for 
emphasis, IB-year-old Trial 
(pronounced Trinny) uys, "I 
ha\a the (reluig in my bones.
I JiMt can't stand still, yo« 
know.

“1 don’t stand sUn when I 
am recording I’m movmg 
around and dancing and carry- 
lag on all hidden up in a booth.”

Trtnl embarked on his first 
European tour in the fall of 1NS{
■ad he has yet to stop travolmg (mu* I'd perform snd have slz

“When I first started record 
Ing, I started jpttlag a lot of 
reaction from niropc, which Is 
unusual for a newcomer,” Trial 
•ayt. “Everything happened aO 
over the world at the same tima 
‘Hammer’ went to No. 1 la 21 
coaatiles ”

His recent "Lemon Tree” sln-

'SERGEANT DEADHEAD'
Oeboeoh Walloy, frowhia Avafon

Another Film 
Aimed At Youth
Producers a n d  executives 

have ootne op with sotneUiiDg 
new in movies again—a space 
age comedy with music that is

“young-at-alliance for the 
heart” film cotnaaay ja d  the 
director who has oeen identified 
with Hollywood's top young

for snd atxMt the “tmder 25” ,stars and yoang paopM ki fiiii!; 
young people who comprise the throughout his career.

FitImajordy of our servloa ae a  and 
women and about our space ef
fort as w«dL

Titled “Sergeant Deadhead.” 
it also is the first dkactoflai «f- 
fort by Hollywood’s “dean” of 
comedy and family pictures. 
Norman Taurog. It’s a natural

By SYD KBONBU 
ae a—

Man’s afforts to explore apace 
have captarad the Imaginations 
of people all ever the world. 
TrRwtes to the daring astro
nauts have appeared on stamps 
from varloas cauntries and the 
latest of these from Togo are 
well deol^ad and eye-appeallng.

Togo’s set of two stamips hon
ors the “walks in spaot” by 
Americo a.stronaut Bdward 
White during the fliOt of Ceml- 

IIO, aad Rus-(, 
Alexal Leoaov 

durlM the flight of VoHkod II 
00 March U, IM . Tlw 25 P 
>ink aad H at aump featam  
jtùQOf waBdag ia apaco. Tho 
M P l ^ t  brown aod light groao 

W^Ho io Moillar aetlM.
•00 stamps were prlat- 

ed la shaaU of 12 . The wide 
margin of each shoet illostratod 
the two spato moo aad tha U.t

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RlTZ
Boaday thraogh Wedaeaday
NEVER TOO LATE, with 

Paul Ford and Connie Stevoas. 
Tharsiay thraagh BaHriay

SERGF.A.NT DEADHEAD, 
with Frankie Avahm.

STATE

KISS OP THE VAMPIRE wd 
CONVICT STAGE.

Friday aad Satmday
8PACEPUGHT. with Bill WB- 

llaim, and SEVENTH DAIYN, 
with WUUam H

ttloglT,
s Holly

Saaday Hraagh Wedatsdav
HOW THE WEST WAS WON. 

with host of stars.
Thm day aad Prtdav

THE T. A. M I. SHOW, wMh 
Beach Roys, and THE YOUNG 
RACERS, with M art Damoo. 

Satartay
BRIDGE ON 'THE RIVER

KÍX  Ú K  G U I« «  UMI« cw  tnrkJiii «lulpiuM  lloMm, m l  FT. COI »

The New Zealand Postal Ad- 
gle was almost as big a hit here ministratioo has aanotioced the 
and iilenallauU y.  ̂issuanne of three spoetai stamps

Trini's father ||* i Spaniiiiifo niark t ^  ^ I d ^  of tha Com- 
blood and hLs mother Moxkrsn
They mot hi Moaico and Umforeace la Welllag-

' '  Tho stampo wont oa sale 
SO1to Dallas S9

AGEOUS, with Fred Betr.

See It In London
NEW YORK (AP) -  Prodoc 

r SUaley Gordos has adopted 
Loadoo • fini. Broodwsy • let

they reared f a m i ly  of «■ for his oext two proj-
Trtni says his Spsalah hHps him |  * 7  "¡acts
a lot around the world Ho ^  “Tha Klnc*s Mare.” a comedy

„ . hclluiglon waterfront and'i_ ,, „ jmmIiíUh iti-
“Hello Dolly “ in ^ n l s h  ta businessTrea scene. The I p e n c e ^
Sooth Am t Ico aad thiqr !**• A depicts Parliament House The

4 pence features (Jueen Ellra-
TRINI LOPEZ

Ho gets h(
ily to Dallas

homo to see his fsm-'tntervleora
about onM a year ¡TV. I only

a day and radio aod 
hod that fecHig ooce

I‘m going everywhere like a'Now I’m getting aort of accU- 
scared rabbit, constantly goutg mated to K
Everything is gokif so well, it 
is no time to stop right now. 

“Thort was ooo tüno whoa

Trini inclndos a stag-skag 
section of his hits in kls act, 

Iiwhlch was tho high point (or
thought my mind was going to, the auriwnoe at bis last appear

Write your name 
in the pages 
of history.

But-don’t forget 
your address.

Tho Peace Corps 
Washington, D.C. 205JS
□ Pteasa send me Informatian.
□ Please send me an appileatioa

City.

Stata. .Zip Code.

F̂ iahod M • pwW*e

ance at Basin Streot East ia 
New York He says he finds 
pop music io v e m if  over the 
world liking tha same things, ta- 
ehidhig that shig-along. “I cai 
do that in Belghun. South Afri
ca, Ftaaoe. Thoy may not apeak 
English but thi^ know even 
lyrk — my records are so well- 
known there ” He smiles. “I 
hivo the bit dHT like.”

Trtnl’s recording career start
ed with a bang In IMS. His first 
LP. "Trini Lopez at P J .’s,” 
won him a gold record and ao 
did “If I Had a Hammer,” a 
slnglo taken from the album

T E U
THEM

ABOUT
ELCOME
WAGON

NsTmtsed Is ywr I
gw W

Wagsa. Tlwf «N be AlshM vWi
tlw bodist if fifis aod bstpM 
hdonsstlM they sM rsesiss (real 
oar hestsss. a sywbel s( tlw eam- 
BHiaî s trsdWsoal ImisaiSM. Or 
yw may tag

\ \ ^ k x ) m è 3 0 V a g ( ) n

Phone AM 2-H4I

tHfi I li m «  Wm  i W w I

spookhM CO 
■loo Ulw to

Italy,

TtM'a (HmMIt 
ras and

beth and the New 7>ealand Coat,„_ ,  -  
of Arms E«-h sump aLao bearal* * lha mraed mace aiid bUck , ^ . Talo of Two Cities

presentstloa la Jane 
starrUif Dora Bryan With it 
der way, Gordoo gets to a

the aB-star cast fea
tures Hollywood's top veteran 
comedy.  dmracb« actors and 
vourtg contract stare and star 
wli headed by Fraoklo Avalon 
and Deborah Waliey. The Air 
Force comedy screenplay is by 
Loqi.s M Heyward.

The veteran stars are Eve Ar
den. Cesar Romero. Fred Clark, 
Reginald Gardiner, Gale Gor
don. Harvey Lezaback aad Wm 
ter Keaton. The yoaag a tan  la  
elude John AdUey, Doaaa Lor
en. BobbI Shaw, PatO C t e  
dler, Salii Sachae, L a m a  
Holmes, Jo Colhno. Baa H 
ton and Mike Nader.

It opens Tharaday at tho

Back As Annie
NEW YORK <AP) -  The| 

third summer musical aea 
of Lincoln Center's State ThM- 
ter is to he highlighted atthll 
Kthal Merman recreating berU 
original roit in “Annie Get Touri 
Gon”

“It's Just r i ^ ” aqrsttM star. 
“It's exactly «ihk I waat to <
Just about the r i ^  oaMaat 
time. No more wng 
ments ” Tbe local engagomeiit,l 
from May M to July I, will bel 
preceded by three weeks 
the show in Toroata, 
by thraa weeks ia Dctntt.

Interest In Eliot
NEW YORK (AP) -  Safil 

attracUM 
stage eimf

Wo Now Hovo

mm
Tho lottuce-leof.̂

.7
imoko y

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

m 4 Gregg AM S-24N

Today Oily Opes 12:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE

«np

PLUS 2ND FEATURE 
*’K1SS OP THE VAMPIRE”

I mwAt

4IPEN«.-«

11HE GREATS

ly
for stage exhibit is T. S. Eliot's 
•'.Murder in the Cathedral.” 

The American Shakespeare 
Festival at Stratford. Coiul, has 
been considering plans for iw- 
vtvtl of the drama ahoot 
amrindom of Thsmsi a B 
et. AMopoodwIaga 
is Ted Maaa, a vetoraa oR- 
Broadway apoasor who has re
cently exteoded his acthrlUeo to 
Broadway.

hair omlofibiodly symbols

of “A

hMp, teo.
The shifisr aMs aota Uvoats' Germany will honor the 
— Mvs_ “Pvo Btv-i M th anniversary of the birth of 

er ho^te  caaoai a hi my humanltariiB Nathan Soderblom 
lifo I am my throat too wmek i«* hy issuing a new

taM a lot aad I maatly atag M«ntp bearing his portrait, re- 
throat I aevar h 3  po*i* the World Wide Philatelic 

evarythteg 1 flo'Agency. 'The 30-pfeiuiing ’̂t a ^
aad ear

Ho alae taaght htaweif gal' 
tar aflor fis aMatha of Maaoas 
oa bafics at s f i  12.

Trial was dlacevarad (lariat 
IB sapasm oat at P J .’s la HoT 
lywool la  AprIL IMS.” 1 had 
98« workhM tho Bigtt dabs tor
stx-elght yean I was the op
posite from a lot of ontartainers 
who get a record and develop 
into being a night-dub ptrform- 
ar. I was making |20l a weak, 
which is what a let of paopte 
dM’t do « t i l  they get a conpla 
of raoords going.

T was lining them ap outsMe 
th r«  or four Dlocks long. Don 
Cooto hoord about tho reoetkm 
aad he cama la aod said, ‘I 
waat you to do ouctly what 
you’re doing and I'll racord you 
on F ru k  Slaatea’a company, 
BopriM.’ I said, ‘Ooh, that 
would be great.’ S i« tra  ia my 
idol.

*T have to admit aomet

wUI be red gray and black 
ertilom sras born In Trono and 
•ducalrd at the University of 
Uppsala ia Sweden and became 
the Archbishop of Cppsala He 
was swarded the Nobel Peace 
Prise in 1130. Previously he was 
tho leader of the Unlverul 
Claistian Conference on Life and 
Work held in Stockholm

Coward Acts
LONDON (AP) -  Noel Cow-' 

ard cornea Mck to the West 
End stage early hi IMC in a 
program of hLs own short plays 
Co-starring with him are to be 
Lili Palmer and I re «  Worth

A Dfibihi brtak-in of Uie bill 
is to precede the 1/ondon engsR- 
ment. Rehearsals, directed oy 
Glen Ryam Shaw, are to be at 
Coward's homa hi Switaerland.

CaM
CaBfor a BcOcr 

Brcakfari!
Est wtth M •  a c h 
morniog. a tasty menu 
of y 0 a r  breakfast 
Hems. cgp , hot cakM. 
ham, baom and n o - 
s a «  expertty dono to 
•OK yoor tasto to a 
*T.” Try «  tomor-

KOZY
KITCHEN

338 RUNNELS 
OPEN I AJI.

ethiag
to you.'I m lly  was tbhiklBg of 
‘ ling lost la Los Angeles, 

had an altNim even, thinking,
belni 
I
'Maybe I can stick around here 
and make I3M-I4C0 a week 
Now mv price la l l l .M  a weak
and I have a five-picture deal 
with 28th Ontury Fox and Sina
tra wants mo to do some pic
tures for his eoHtouy.”

Four of Trial’s LPs have beea 
Uve performances, which coma 
across extremely weU.

He also has fmw "Trini Lo- 
pez-the Latin Album,” “Tha 
Folk Album,” "The Love Al
bum” aad a now om, "Tho 
Ilng-Alsag World ef Trini Lo
pez.”

"I tp s  hoping that people 
would like me singing ballads oo 
The Love Album.’ ft Is my fa
vorite type af aiaglng. A lot. of 
people said, ‘I don’t know, W8 
like yon with guitar, doing rab- 
ble-roushig, pam-|»ing things,* 
hut now they like the ballads 
Tm vary thrilled about, boUevf

Unique Value! 
Learn To Play The Organ

SIX LFJUtON COURSE

Only 1.50
PER LESSON

iNni fht «I|an  . and M onty 
can laarn a  ■’.p iWIr l Mr ptK«

Ma ata aeranaaga 1  artaaia fewOd W fcrUy atcrMWrtl 
laactirra at a Mna (.ew»art>»n» tor

r . Vaa ara aa< 
awrctiaaa an a M. anana ar

rs»/
af at Ml y/mfí

nuaen
marión Oon'l m awarlOTl̂ ^

aan . . .  lu ff wrta aiH  Dandy
Itilr antraardl-

MUSIC CO.
•10 tnaiNO. TtxAS
MAMO...........................................................
STaasT,
CITY......................STAra..tiM.cooo...............arroNB.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12;«

tth never too 
soon to start

laughing...

Doc Young Music Co.
818 B. 4lh AN 4-2111

Big Bpriag's Only Aothortad WarWier D e^ «

(IIIIFORD C O N N E n  MAUREDIinm 
m ÍIH U T ID N . - M m A I T

lORiJONESadUOyDNOUiN
TtCMOOOiOai

■ J r



CCHOTONE STRIPES . . .  by for th* 
most popular stripe of a ll. Features 
stripM in alternating soft and bold 
tones.

• 72" X  108" or Spring-On twin fitted 
Hibiscus. Desert Sand or Delft Blue.

3.98 eo
0 e

• 8 1 "X  108" or Spring-On double 
fitted Hibiscus, Avocodo. Desert 
Sand, Delft Slue, Persimrrxxs . . .

4.7S eo.

• Pillow C o m . 42" X 38" . .  2.29 pr
42" X 48" ..................................  1.00 pr.

•  King fim d , t .f S ; 108"x120", 1ft9S 
Delft Blue or

STRIPES
FASHION SOLIDS . . . colors, colors, color« 
to go with every Springnsaid Fashion Sheet.

• 72" X 108" or Spring-On twin fitted . . . 
Blue, Yellow, Pmk 3.49 ea.

• 81" X 108" or Spring-On double fitted 
Green, Blue, Yellow or Pmk 3.98 eo.

i

• 108" X 120" King flat 
Yellow 
King fitted

• Coses, 4 2 " x 3 8 "

Blue or 
10.9S ea. 
9.95 ea.

1.75 pr.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jonuory 9, 1966
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DOUBLE PROTECTION AGAIN ST W IND EROSION 
Stubble on ridges between deep furrows furnishes reol bulwark

Emergency Tillage Urged 
To Prevent Soil Erosion
Emergency tillaw- is IwingMIu* soil .surface .must be moisture sufficient —

recommended by tne .Sr)i) i on Tillage which gives the great-lcause clods to form 
aervatioii Sersice as a means of pst degree of clods is usually vt,Il suuested tillaee should 
ctmfrolllng or lessening wind the best method Tests has-i'be J, n S K g l e s  to *h^T r^  

mid winter and .htmii that prrtertion varies in ¡vailmg w5nd. except that on row 
versely with the degree of clod-1 crops it may be in the same

. Idirection as well as at right 
«riir angles to the direction the crops

will be planted Tillage opera 
and fur

early spring
A survey of field conditions 

In the Mariin-Moward Soil f'on-, 
servation Sen ice District lndi-|"ally eff« ti\e, clod - forming 
cates an insufficient amount ''̂ 1*** ^  within reach of
crop residue on most farms equipment used, and there
hold down soil movement, hence 
the neoeMity of other action

J C Wall Jr conaervation- 
ist with the work unit in Big 
Spring, had some suggestions 
lor oonakleration of operators

Listing has been found to be 
the most effective method for 
sandy toils -pacing the possibi- 
Uty of severe wind conditions 
Narrow chisels have been found 
to be effective on hard land.

Soviet Launches 
Unmanned Craft
MOSCOW (APi -  The Rus- 

slan.s launched their KMUi un
manned Cosmos satellite today, 
an official announcement said 
The rocket was reported orbit- 

provided the chisels are dug in ing the earth from a high point 
docply. These have an addition of 2f0 miles to a low of 120 
al advantage because the> leave miles and radioing back scien- 
a higli pvoontaga of rasidaa Miüfie data.

tinns resulting in ridges 
rows should be as nearly possi
ble on the contour 

The good that can come from 
tillage is increased when farm
ers of a community function at 
a unit so that no field is al
lowed to drift Best time to act 
Is before erosion begins, and the 
next best time is to get after it 
Immediately after the fh«t 
movement of soil occurs. Once 
soil begins to drift, it is like 
a snow drift or a snowtMtD in 
iU effect. The SCS will be hap
py to furnish any help inf or
mation to control this ptoMem, 
êêM  Wa^ I

L. J. Davidson To Seek 
Re-Election In Pet. 4
I. J Davidson has authorized 

The Herald to announce he wtU 
be a candidate for re-eleclkw 
to the offR'e of County Con»- 
niLssioner of Precimi 4. subject 
to the Democratic Primary

Davidsnn ha« been a resident 
of Howard County since ItOs and 
Ls a member (if the Baptist 
Chun h He has long been active 
in (-ommunity and civic affairs, 
prior to entering public service

He served several terms on 
the lioard of trustees tn his 
v hool district has been an offi
cer of the Farm Hureau and 
active on numerous agricultural 
commilteeti He served as a 4-H 
Club '.ponsor for several years

He was al.so in the general 
construction business for a time 
and worked with an oil compa
ny He has tieen engaged in 
managing his farm operationsj 
for a number of years He lives' 
north and east of town on his privilege.” said Davidson, “to 
farm have had the opportunity to

• I count it an honor and »__________________________ in the past 1 haw worked hard
to give you good .service — 
alike to the people in my dis
trict and to all of the people of 
Howard County and Big Spring

‘T have tried hard to insure 
that jrou have had the kind of 
county government that you 
want and deserve I have co
operated in every way to bring 
new Industry into the county.

"I think we have made splen
did progre.ss in our road build
ing program — in the construc
tion of permanent mads in the 
county and on our lateral road 
system and our main highways

I haw always cooperated with 
the state officials ui all possi 
ble ways in thetr mad building 
activities ui thus county.

‘i  haw also sought to coop
erate with ail civK leaders, and 
the representatives of other lo
cal gtTwmmental agencies 

"I pledge to continue a policy 
of honesty, efficiency and integ
rity and to work rwisistently for 
a pmgres.siw program I feel 
that my experirn<e has quali
fied me to be of still greater 
service to you I intend to try 
to see each of you personally 
If I miss any of you, plea.se 
accept this as a personal appeal 
for yixir support Again, I say 
thank you very much.”
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L. J. DAVIDSON

Plant Breaks 
All Records

ARLINGTON -  Since the ex 
pansion program of more than 
300.000 square feet plus the mod 
emlation of the entire paint de
partment was completed tn time 
for the start of the 19M model 
run. the General Motors A.H.sem- 
blv Plant was able to break its 
all-time single year production 
record, according to H. T. Bri
an. plant manager.

“In fact, nearly ev« 7  rec
ord established since opmtions 
began In IKS was iMriken dur
ing IMS,” be added

Total productioo of General 
Moion automobtlea at the plant 
since operations began totaled 
1.078,388 at year end. The pro
duction hl^Ught at the plant oc
curred July 20 when the one 
millionth car was produced.

Beginning with the production 
of 1«M tn September,
only PontiK. and Gievrolet au
tomobiles are being assembled, 
Brian noted, and this production 
Is distributed to GM dealers in 
10 states In the .Southwest, Mid
west and Southeast During the 
year, the plant had 28,001 visi-
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